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DEPARTMENT OFThE INTERIOR

Fishand Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17
RIN 1O18-A332

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Determination of
Threatened Status for the Northern
Spotted Owl

AGENCY: U.S. Fish andWildlife, Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The U.S. FishandWikilife
Service(Service)determinesthe
northernspottedowl (Strixoccidentalls
caurina)to beathreatenedspecies
pursuantto theEndangeredSpeciesAct
of 1973, asamended(Act). Thepresent
rangeof thesubspeciesis from
southwesternBritish Columbiathrough
westernWashington,westernOregon,
andthecoastrangeareaof
northwesternCalifornia southto San
FranciscoBay.The northernspottedowl
is threatenedthroughoutits rangeby the
lossandadversemodificationof
suitablehabitatas theresultof timber
harvestingandexacerbatedby
catastrophiceventssuchasfire,
volcaniceruption,andwind storms.
Northernspottedowls primarily occurin
old-growthandmatureforesthabitats,
but mayalsobefoundin youngerforests
thatpossesstheappropriatestructural
andvegetationalattributes,with
attendantpreypopulations.Therule
extendstheAct’s protectionto the
northernspottedowl.
EFFECTIVE DATE: The effectivedateof
thisrule is July 23, 1900.
ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theU.S. FishandWildlife
Service,FishandWildlife Enhancement.
1002NE HolladayStreet,Portland,
Oregon97232.
FOR FURTHCR INFORMATION CONTACT
Mr. RobertP. Smith,AssistantRegional
Directorfor Fish andWildlife
Enhancementattheaboveaddress(503/
231—6159 orFTS429—6159).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

The spottedowl (Strixoccidental(s),
consistingof threesubspecies(northern,
California. andMexican), is amedium-
sizedowl with darkeyes,dark-to-
chestnutbrowncoloring,with whitish
spotson theheadandneckandwhite
mottling on theabdomenandbreast.
Theadult femaleis slightly largerthan
themale.Thefirst recordof thespotted
owl wasmadein 1858 in thewestern

portion of theTehachapiMountainsin
southernCalifornia(Xantus1859)andit
wasfirst documentedin thePacific
Northwestin 1892 (Bent1938). Though
observedonly occasionallyprior to the
1970s,thenorthernspottedowl since
that time hasbeenfound to bemore
commonin certaintypesof forested
habitatthroughoutits range(USDA
1988).

Althougha secretiveandmostly
nocturnalbird, thenorthernspottedowl
is relativelyunafraidof humanbeings
(Bent1938,Forsmanet ai. 1984.USDA
1986).Theadult spottedowl maintainsa
territory year-round;however,
individualsmayshift theirhomeranges
betweenthebreedingandnonbreeding
season.A ‘~floater”populationis
comprisedof subadultsandadultowls
who havenot securedterritories.
Monogamousandlong-lived,spotted
owls tendto matefor life, althoughit is
not knownif pair-bondingor sitefidelity
is thedeterminingfactor.

Spottedowls areperch-and-dive
predatorsandover50 percentof their
prey itemsarearborealorsemiarboreal
species.Spottedowls subsiston a
variety of mammals,birds,reptiles,and
insects,with smallmammalssuchas
flying squirrels(Claucomyssabrinus).
red treevoles(Arborimuslongicaudus)
anddusky-footedwoodrats(Neotoma
fusaipes)makingup thebulk of thefood
items throughouttherangeof the
species(Solis andGutierrez1982,
Forsmanet ci. 1984,Barrows1985).

Threesubspeciesof thespottedowl
currentlyarerecognizedby the
AmericanOrnithologists’Union(1957):
thenorthernspottedowl (Strix
occidentalisccurine), the California
spottedowl (S. o. occidental(s),andthe
Mexicanspottedowl (S. o.lucida).
Northernspottedowls aredistinguished
from theothersubspeciesby their
darkerbrowncolor andsmallerwhite
spotsandmarkings(Merriam1898,
Nelson1903,Bent1938). Juvenile
plumageis similar to adult plumage
exceptfor raggedwhitedownytips on
the tail feathersof thejuvenilewhich
areretaineduntil thebird is about27
monthsold. Oberholser(1915)reported
that therewasconsiderableoverlapin
color of plumagebetweenthenorthern
andCalifornia spottedowl subspeciesin
California.Presumablythegeographic
separationbetweenthesetwo
subspeciesoccurswithin a12-to-15mile
gapof forestedhabitatbetween
southeasternShastaandnorthwestern
LassenNationalForests,wherethe
SierraNevadacontactstheKiamath
physiographicprovince~the Pit Riveris
generallyacceptedas theboundary
betweenthe two subspeciesin
California(USDA 1986; C. Gould.

CaliforniaDept. of FishandGame,
Sacramento,CA., pers.comm.).The
width of thegeographicseparation
betweenthenorthernandCalifornia
subspeciesis within thedispersal
capabilitiesof theowl (E.C.Meslow,
U.S. FishandWildlife Service
CooperativeWildlife ResearchUnit,
OregonStateUniv.,Corvallis, OR,, pers.
comm.).

Barrowclough(1985)examined
availablemuseumspecimensofall three
spottedowl subspeciesto investigate
geographicvariationwithin and
betweenthesetaxa.In his unpublished
findings,hereportedclinal variation
over therangeof thenorthernand
California subspeciesandquestioned
thevalidity of consideringthesetwo
taxaasdistinctsubspecies.Recent
electrophoreticwork did not detectany
variationbetweenthenorthernand
California spottedowl subspecies,at
leastfor thebloodproteinsexamined
(BarrowcloughandGutierrez1987).
After reviewingthesereports,however,
theAmericanOrnithologists’Union
(AOU) informedtheServicethat it
continuesto recognizethenorthern
spottedowl asa distinctsubspecies(the
AOU is the recognizedauthorityfor
taxonomicissuespertainingto North
Americanbirds). In addressingthe
subspecificdistinctionbetweenthe
California andnorthernspottedowls,
theAOU notes,“~ * * thelackof
geneticvariationasdeterminedby
starchgelelectrophoresisamongthe
CaliforniaandOregonpopulationsis
not groundsfor taxonomicmergerof
thosepopulations.”Thepresent
techniquesfor exposinggenetic
variationexamineonly aminute
fractionof thegenomeandalackof
differentiationin this small fractionin
thegenomeis without significance(N.
Johnson,AmericanOrnithologists’
Union, letter datedDecember12, 1989).

Secific spottedowl pairsusually do
not nesteveryyearnorarenestingpairs
successfuleveryyear.Nestingbehavior
beginsin Februaryto Marchwith
nestingoccurringfrom Marchto June;
however,thetiming of nestingand
fledgingvarieswith latitude and
elevation(Forsmanetal. 1984).The
modal clutchsizeis 2 eggs,with arange
of I to 4. Fledgingoccursfrom mid-May
to lateJune,with parentalcare
continuinginto September.Femalesare
capableof breedingin their secondyear,
but mostprobablydo not breeduntil
theyarein their third year(Barrows
1985, Miller andMeslow1985b,Franklin
etci. 1986).A few malesin juvenile
plumagehavebeenobservedpaired
with adult females(Miller andMeslow
1985,WagnerandMeslow1966).Males
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do mostof theforagingduring
incubationandassistwith foraging
duringthefledgingperiod.

Both theproportionof pairsoccupying
territoriesthatattemptto breedand the
proportionof pairsattemptingto breed
thatare successful(Le., fledgeyoung)
vary from yearto year(Forsmaneta!.
1984, Cutierrezetci. 1984,Barrows1985,
Miller andMeslow1985,Meslowat ci.
1988,Allen eta]. 1987,Franklineta].
1987,WashingtonDepartmentof
Wildlife 1987,Thomaset a]. 1990,Miller
1989).

However,in onestudyreproduction
wasrelativelystable,at leastfor the
yearsstudied(Franklin et aL au).
Averagereproductiveratesfor Oregon
andCalifornia[Marcot 1986)rangefrom
0.49to 0.67juvenilesperpair (Forsman
et a

1 1984,Gutierrezeta]. 1985a,
BarrowcloughandCoats1985,Franklin
et ci. 1987,Marcot andHoithausen1987,
Thomas et al. 1990).In someyears most
pairs may neat,whereasin other years
very few pairs evenattempt to breed.
For example,Gutierrez etaL (1984)
noted a broad failure in reproduction
fromnorthernCaliforniathrough
Washington in 1982.It has been
suggestedthat fluctuations in
reproduction and numbers of pairs
breedingmaybe related to fluctuations
in prey availability [ForsmanetaL 1984,
Barrows 1985,Gutierrez1985).

Mortality ratesof juvenilesare
significantly higherthan adultrates
(Forsmanat aL 1984,Gutierrezeta!.
1985aandb, Miller 1989).Recent
studiesof juveniledispersalin Oregon
and CaliforniaIndicatethat few of the
juvenilespottedowls survivedto
reproduce (Miller 1989.Gutierrezeta].
1985aandb). Theseresearchstudiesall
reportveryhighmortalityduringpre-
dispersalandthefirst monthsof
dispersaLUsing thesedata. Marcotand
Holthausen.(1987)estimatedthatabout
60 percentof juvenileslive until they
dispersefrom their nestingareas,but
only about18 percentof thosefledged
survive for 1 year. In onestudy,only 7
outof 48 juveniles radio-trackedduring
a 3-yearstudy(1982—1985),were known
to bealive after1year (thefate of 4 was
unknownbecausetransmittersignals
were lost) (Miller 1989).Survivalof first
yearbirds wasestimatedat 19 percent;
predation bygreat horned owls and
starvation were the two main causesof
mortality [Miller 1989).Twelve of 23
juveniles in a 2-yearstudyin California
died during the dispersal perioch the fate
of theother11 wasunknown(Gutierrez
eta!. 1985b).It Is not knownwhetherthe
useof radiotransmittersattachedto
juvenilesfor trackingpurposes
contributeto juvenilemortality (Irwin

1987;DawsonetaL 1986);researchers
usingthis techniquebelieveit should
not measurably influence juvenile
survival if doneproperly (FosterataL,
unpub.ma.).

Thecurrentrangeofthenorthern
spottedowl is from southwesternBritish
Columbia,throughwesternWashington.
westernOregon,andnorthernCalifornia
south to SanFranciscoBay. The
southeasternboundaryof its range,
separatingthis subspeciesfrom the
Californiaspottedowl, is thePit River
areaof ShastaCounty.California.
Populationsarenotevenlydistributed
throughoutits present range. The
majority of individuals is found in the
Cascadesof Oregonand theKianiath
Mountainsin southwesternOregonand
northwesternCalifornia(USDA 1988;
Gould,pers.commaUSD11989).
Evidently,northernspottedowlsreach
theirhighestpopulationdensitiesand
mayhavetheirbestreproductive
successinsuitablehabitatin thispartof
theirrange(USD11987,1989;Franklin
andGutierrez1988;Miller andMeslow
1988;Franklinat a]. 1989;Robertson
1989).Habitatin southwesternOregon
southof Roseburgbeginsto changeto a
drierDouglas-fir/mixedconiferhabitat
with a correspondingchangein prey
base(fromflying squirrelsto woodrats
(Meslow,pers comm.).In addition,
historicalloggingpracticesin themixed
coniferzoneconsistedof moreselective
timberharvestingthanIn otherareas,
leavingremnantpatchesof old growth
orstandsof varyingageswith old-
growth characteristics.ThissituationIs
alsopresentalongtheeastsideof the
Cascadesin Washington.

Thenorthernspottedowl is known
from mostof themajortypesof
coniferousforestsin thePacific
Northwest[Gould1974,1975, 1979;
Foremaneta!. 1977.1984~Garcia1979;
MarcotandGardetto1986,Soils 1983;
SiscoandGutierrez1984;GutierrezataL
1984,ForsmanandMeslow1985),The
historical rangeof thenorthernspotted
owl extendedthroughoutthe coniferous
forest regionfrom southwesternBritish
Columbiasouththroughwestern
Washington.westernOregon,andthe
CoastRangesof California to San
FranciscoBay (USDA 1986).The current
rangeanddistribution of thenorthern
subspeciesis similar to thehistorical
rangewhereforestedhabitatstill exists.
Theowl hasbeenextirpatedor is
uncommonIn certainareas(in
IntermingledprivateandStatelandsin
southwesternWashingtonand
intermingledFederal.State,andprivate
landsin portionsof Oregonand
California)as theresult of a declineor
modificationof old-growthand mature

foresthabitatand, thus,its distribution
Is now discontinuousover Its range
(DawsonetaL 1986,Foraman1986).
Specificareasof concernarediscussed
in detailin theStatus Review
Supplement(USD11989.3.6).

Populationdensitiesand numbersare
lowestin northernWashington,
southernBritish Columbia,andthe
easternportionof its rangeinCalifornia.
Fewpairs have beenlocatedin British
Columbia;all havebeenlocatednear
the United Statesborder. Fewowls
(pairsor singles)are presently foundin
the CoastRangesin southwestern
Washingtonor in thenorthwestern
OregonCoastRanges(north from the
southernportion of theSiuslawNational
Forest).Thepopulationalsodecreases
in densitytowardits southern extreme
alongthe CoastRangeinMarm, Naps,
andSonomaCounties,California and
theMendocinoNationalForest.

inCalifornia,northernspottedowls
mostcommonlyusetheDouglas-fir
(Pseudotsugamenziesii)andmixed
coniferforest types [Marcot and
Gardetto1980, Sells1983, and Gutierrez
1985).Gould(1974)reportedfinding
spottedowls in northwesternCalifornia
in coastredwood,Douglas-fir and
Bishoppine (Pinus mw’icata) forests,
and alsoin standsdominatedby
ponderosapine (Pinusponderosa).In
Washington’scoastalforest,thespotted
owl is found in forests dominatedby
Douglas-firandwesternhemlock(Tsuga
heterophylla).At higherelevationsin
westernWashington,Pacificsilver fir
(Abiesamabilis) is commonlyusedby
owls whereason theeastside of the
CascadesDouglas-firandgrandfir
(Abiesgrandis)are used(Postovit1977).
Availability of forest typeswithin a
regionmaybe responsiblefor the
observeddifferencesin useamong types
(Gutierrez1985;Meslow eta!. 1986).
Gould(pers.comm.)observedthat
preferredhabitat,particularlyin
California, isnot continuous,but occurs
naturallyin a mosaicpattern, especially
in the southern portionsof rangeof the
bird.

Spottedowls have beenobserved
overawiderangeof elevations,
althoughtheyseemto avoidhigher
elevation,subalpineforests(USDA
1986).Garcia(1979)reportsthatspotted
owl densitiesin Washington were
greatestbelow 4,100feetelevation.
Postovit (1977) found owls on the
Olympic Peninsulaat elevationsranging
from70 to 3,200feet andanelevation
rangeof 1,600to 4,200feet in the
CascadeMountains of Washington.On
the eastsideof Washington’s Cascades,
J. Casson(USDA ForestService,
WenatcheeNationalForest,WA., pers.
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comm.)foundowls up to 5,000feet
elevationandalmostalwaysin
associationwith Douglas-fir.Northern
spottedowlshavebeenobserved
occasionallyat elevationsup to 6,000
feetormorein California (Gould,pers.
comm.).

Theageof forestsis not asimportant
a factorin determininghabitat
suitability asarevegetationaland
structuralcomponents.Suitableowl
habitathasmoderateto high canopy
closure(60to 80 percent);amulti-
layered,multi-speciescanopy
dominatedby large(> 30 inchesin
diameterat breastheight(dbh))
overstorytrees;a high incidenceof large
treeswith variousdeformities(e.g.,large
cavities,brokentops,dwarf-mistletoe
infections,andotherevidenceof
decadence);numerouslargesnags;large
accumulationsof fallen treesandother
woodydebrison theground;and
sufficientopenspacebelowthecanopy
for owlsto fly (ThomasetaL 1990).
Usually thefeaturescharacteristicof
owl habitataremostcommonly
associatedwithold-growthforests(a
widely useddefinitionof old growthis
providedin the“PNW-447Old Growth
TaskForceDefinition” (FranklinetaL
1986) or mixed standsof old-growth and
maturefrees,which do notassimilate
theseattributesuntil from 150 to 200
yearsof age(Thomaset a!. 1990). The
InteragencyScientificCommittee
(ThomasetaL1990)reportsthat its
membershaveseensitesusedby owls
throughoutthe rangeof theowl where
theattributesof suitableowl habitatare
presentin relativelyyoungforests(60+
years).Attributes of owl habitatare
sometimesfoundin youngerforests,
especiallythosewith significant
remnantsof earlierstandsthatwere
influencedby fire, wind storms,
inefficientlogging, orhighgrading
(removalof themosteconomically
valuabletrees).However,nestsand
majorroostsiteswerelocated,in almost
all instances,in theportionsof thestand
containingtheoldestcomponents
(Thomaseta!.1990).

Recentfield investigationsin northern
Californiadocumentedthepresenceof
northernspottedowlsin 30—80 year-old
foreststhatcontainsuitablestructural
characteristics(OilIer 1989,Irwin et
ci. 1989d,Pious 1989, Kerns 1989 a and
b). In someinstances,nestingpairsof
northernspottedowls werefoundin
stands thatdeveloped60—80yearsafter
eitherselectivecuttingor clearcutting
(Richards1989;Irwin at aL 1989a;Pious
1989; Kerns1988;C. Could,pers.
comm.).At severalsitesspottedowls
nestedin predominantlycoastal
redwood(Sequoiasempervirens)stands

thathadacquiredsuitablehabitat
conditionsin as little as40-60years
(Pious1989).Redwood-dominatedforest
standswithin coastalnorthwestern
California arebelievedto develop
suitablehabitatcharacteristics
relatively morerapidly thanothertypes
becauseof uniqueconditions:afast
growing treespecies,goodsoil
conditions,high precipitation,coastal
fog, longgrowing season,understory
composedof otherconifersand
hardwoods,andanabundantpreybase
(Thomaset aL 1990).Thecoastal
redwoodzoneconstitutesonly 7 percent
of theowl’s overallrangeandcautionis
urgedin assumingthat theseunique
growing conditionswill occurelsewhere
(Thomaset a!. 1990).

Northernspottedowl preferencesfor
old-growth forestsandforestswith old-
growthcharacteristicshavebeen
establishedusingdifferent typesof
information,including relative
abundance,proportionof occupiedsites
containingoldgrowth,andallocationof
time by monitoredowls.For the
coniferousforestwithin therangeof the
northernspottedowl, young-growth
forestis generallydefinedas lessthan
100yearsof age,matureforestasstands
from100 to 200yearsold, andold
growth asforestmore than200years
old. However,habitatcharacteristics
that aretypical of suitableowl habitat
may not neatlycoincidewith age
classificationsthatareusedprimarily
for timberpurposes.

Forsmanet a!. (1977)computedan
indexto densityof spottedowls based
on responseratesto simulatedcallsin
Oregon,andestimatedthatspottedowl
pairswere5 to 12 timesmoreabundant
in old growth thanin young-growth
forests.Of 1,502owl sites,Forsmanet
a!. (1987)foundthat1,282 werein old
growth,22 in matureforest,131 in old.
growth/matureforest,and67 in stands
lessthan100yearsage,demonstrating
thatthespottedawl is dramaticallyand
disproportionatelyfoundin association
with oldgrowth (USD11989).Pairswere
evidentat 928of these1,502sites.Other
studiesby Forsmanetal. (1984, 1987)
analyzedthehabitatcharacteristicsof
spottedowl sites in Oregonand
observedthatmore than90 percentof
sitesoccupiedby owls containeda
majorcomponentof old-growthforest.
Similar studiesconductedby Marcot
andGardetto(1980)in northern
Californiafound that95 percentof
spottedowl sites werein old-growth
stands.Ninety-sevenpercentof the
spottedowl populationin Washington
wasfound in old-growth/matureforest;
therewereno knownreproductivepairs
in managedsecond-growthforest(Allen

1988).The InteragencyScientific
Committee(Thomaset aL 1990)reports
thatwith theexceptionofrecentwork in
thecoastalredwoodzoneof California,
all studiesassessinghabitatusesuggest
that throughouttherangespottedowls
concentratetheirforagingandroosting
activities duringtheentireyearin old-
growthormixed-agedstandsof mature
andold-growthfrees.Owlsprimarily
nestedeitherin remnantold-growth
patchesor in old-growthstands.
Although therewereexceptions,even
thesetendedto supportthatowls nestin
standswith oldgrowth characteristics
(Thomaset a!. 1990).

Thereareanumberof observationsof
nestsitesin youngergrowthforests,
includingmixed-coniferforestin the
WenatcheeandOkanoganNational
Forestsin theeasternCascades(Irwin
et a!. 1989a)andon privatelandin
northernCalifornia(Irwin et a!. 1989b,
Pious1989). Erwin et aL (1989c)found 13
of 29nestsin treeswithin what they
describeasyoungerstands(78to 120
yearsold). MarcotandHolthausen
(1987)comparedpercentoccurrenceof
occupancyto amountof areain old
growth at eachsite.Theresultsof their
analysisshowedprobabilityof useis
positivelycorrelatedwith thepercentof
areacontainingold-growthforesttypes.
In arecentstudycomparingdensitiesof
spottedowls in areasdominatedby
clearcutsandyoungforest(50—80years
of age)in northernCalifornia,Oregon,
andWashington,to nearbyareaswith
old growth,Bart andForsman(unpub.
ms.)foundthat forestsregeneratingfrom
clearcutsof lessthan80yearsand
containinglittle remnantolderforest
patchesprovidedpoorowl habitat.
Young-growthforest supportedamean
densityof spottedowl pairsof 0.83
pairs/100squaremiles,whereasmean
densityin old growth was12.75pairs!
100squaremiles.All old-growthareas
containedowl pairs in comparisonto
only 2 of the12 younger-growthstudy
areas.

Evenconsideringrecentdata
indicatingthat owls canbefoundin 30—
80year-oldstandsin northern
California,thevastmajority of known
successfullyreproducingnorthern
spottedowls areresidentin old growth
or in forestedareascontainingremnant
patchesof largetreesor scattered
individual largeoldertrees.In instances
wherespottedowls havebeenfoundin
standsotherthanold growth,in almost
all casestheowls occurin situations
thatexhibit appropriatestructural
characteristics.Occurrencesof owls In
suchhabitatswereknownprior to the
1989surveywork conductedin northern
Californiaand, therefore,werenot
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unexpected(Thomaseta!.,letterdated
December20. 1989).

Althoughtheliteraturestrongly
supportsthegeneralizationthatowls
preferentiallyselectold-growthforests
over younggrowth (USD11989),there
arerecordsof owls usingyoung-growth
forests.Thesedataon young-growth
forestshaveled to questionson the
importanceof old-growthhabitatto
spottedowl populations(e.g..Irwin
1987).In additionto thestudiesnoted
earlier(Irwin eta!. 1989a),Irwin at a!.
(1989c)examinedtheimmediatevicinity
surroundingandincluding29 nestsites
on theWenatcheeandOkanogan
NationalForestsin theWashington
Cascades.,Eachof thesenests
apparentlyhadsuccessfullyfledgedat
leastoneyoungin 1987and/or1988.The
authorsnotedthatwhile characteristics
of manyof thesesitesdid not
completelycoincidewith thegeneral
descriptIonof old growth,mostof the
sitesretaineddense,multi-layered
canopies;no estimateswasmadeof the
amountof old growth within thehome
rangesof theowls whosenestsites
were includedin theanalysis.In the
Irwin eta). (1989a)study,theaverage
ageof 52 nesttreeswasapproximately
194yearsandrangedfrom 67 to 700
years.Surveysin thenorthernthird of
theOregonCoastRanges[Forsman
1986)andin southwesternWashington
(Irwin eta!. 1989d),revealeda low
density of spottedowls andapaucityof
old-growthhabitat,suggestingthat this
type of habitat(i.e., 40- to 120-year-old
managedforestorpredominantly csng-
growthforest)in this areais not
preferredor suitablehabitatfor northern
spottedowls. It is recognizedthatnot all
old growth is suitablenorthernspotted
owl habitatbecauseofeitherforest
type,elevation,orstandsize.Moreover,
somesuitablehabitatis presentin
matureforestlackingsomeoldgrowth
characteristics,in youngforestswith
remnantoldgrowth components,andin
youngerforestswhereappropriate
habitatcharacteristicswereattained
relativelyearly.

Ninestudiesassessingowl foraging
habitatusein relationto foresthabitat
type andits availability within an
individual homerangewereevaluated
(USD11990).All ninestudies
quantitativelydeterminedtheamountof
habitatandstatisticallyanalyzeduseof
thehabitatby owls. Datawerefrom the
OregonCoast,OregonCaâcades,
WashingtonCascades/Olympic
Peninsula,andKiamath Province(E.
Forsman,USDA, ForestService,Pacific
NorthwestExperimentStation.Olympia,
Washington,pers.comm.).Resultsof
thesestudiesclearlyindicatethatowls

useold forestmorethanexpectedfor
foraging(i.e.,a “preferred”habitat).
Sixty-eightof 81 (84percent)owls
havingold forestwithin theirhome
rangesusedold forestmorefrequently
thanexpectedwhile 13 of81 owls (16
percent)usedold forestin relation to its
availability(Le., “neutral”). No
individual owl monitoredusedold forest
lessthanexpected(Le..‘avoided”).The
majority of owls (40of 80; 67 percent)
havingmatureforestIn theirhome
rangeswereneutraltowardsmature
forest;9 of 60(15percent)avoided
matureforestand11 of 60 (18percent)
exhibitedpreferencefor matureforestin
theirhomeranges.In contrast,owls
havingyoung forestwithin theirhome
rangestendedto avoid(31 of 67; 46
percent)orwereneutral(33of 67; 49
percent)towardsthis habitattype.Owls
havingpole-sizedforesttypesin their
homerangesavoided(39of 57; 68
percent)orwereselectivelyneutral(18
of 57; 32 percent)with respectto their
useof theseforesttypes.Three(4
percent)exhibitedpreferenceforpole-
sizedforest.Notethatnoneof the57
owls with pole-sizedforestandonly 3 of
67 (4percent)owls withyoungforestin
theirhomerangespreferredthese
habitats.Theclearconclusionis that
owls havinganarrayof habitattypes
within theirhomerangesselectold
forest,usematureforestin relationto its
availability and tendto avoidor use
young forestin relationto its
availability (USD1 1990).The
preponderanceofdatasuggestthatpole-
sizedforest is avoided(USD1 1990).

Threestudiesin theOregonCoast
(Thrailkill andMeslow1989,Careyeta].
1990)andOregonCascades(Miller and
Meslow1989)wereexaminedto
determinetherelationshipof roost
selectionto habitatavailability within
homeranges(USD11990).Thesethree
studiesarethe only onesthatexamined
attributesof roostcharacteristicsand
statisticallycomparedroostattributesin
relation to theiravailability In thehome
range.Althoughdataarelimited to
studiesin Oregon,theyclearlyindicate
astrongassociationof roostsiteswith
old forests.AU 27 owlshaving oldforest
In thehomerangeselectedthat forest
type (i.e., “preferred”)for roosting
purposes.Maturestandswereusedin
roughproportionto theiravailability.
while only afew selectedfor or against
maturestandsfor roosting.Owls having
youngandpole-sizedforestsin their
homerangesusedthosehabitatsfor
roostinglessthanexpected.These
resultsprovideno indication of what
attributesassociatedwith old forest
owls find importantin roostsites,but
theydo indicatethatstrongselectionfor

this foresttype is occumingwithin an
owl’s homerange(USD11990).
Hypothesessuchastheneedfor dense
canopyfor thermoregulatorybalance
(BarrowsandBarrowi 1978.Ba.rrows
1981)will requireadditionalstudy
beforetheycanbeevaluated(USD1
1990).

Northernspottedowls haverelatively
largehomerangesasdemonstrated
throughstudiesusingradiotelemetry
techniques.In the1990StatusReview
(USD11990),homerangesizeestimates
arebasedon the100percentminimum
polygonmethod(Southwood1966)and
aretheunionof annualhomerange
estimatesofpairedmaleandfemale
owls only. Becauseof smallsample
sizesof pairedbirds for which an
annualhomerangehasbeencalculated,
andbecauseof uncertaintyregarding
underlyingassumptions,themedian
ratherthanmeanhomerangesizewas
calculated.Medianannualpairhome
rangeswereestimatedto be 9.930acres
for theOlympic Peninsula(n=1O),6,306
acresfor theWashingtonCascades
(n=13), 2,955for theOregonCascades
(n=11),4,766acresfor the OregonCoast
Range(n=22),and3,340acresfor the
KlamathProvince(n=36) (Thomaset a!.
1990).Homerangesizevariedfrom1,035
acresin theKiamathProvinceto ahigh
of 30,961acresin theWashington
Cascades(USD11990).Meanpercent
acresof old-growthandmatureforest
within ahomerangerangedfrom 25
percentin the OregonCoastRangeto 74
percentin theKiamathProvince(USD1
1990).Thesedatastronglysuggestthat
pairednorthernspottedowls require
largetractsof landcontaining
significantacreageof old forestto meet
their biological needs(e.g.,foragingand
breeding)(USD11990).En general,home
rangesizesaresmallestduring the
springandsummer(reproductive
period),largestduringthefall and
winter (non-reproductiveperiod),
increasefrom southto north,and
increasewith increasingelevation.Pairs
of owls alsomay occupyoverlapping
homeranges(Solis 1983.Foreman etal.
1984).

Significantly,researchindicatesthat
8pottedowls on theOlympic Peninsula
andOregonCoastRangesconsistently
occupylargerhomerangesthanowls in
theotherprovinces.Theseareasalso
havethefewestpairsof spottedowls
andtheleastremainingold-growth
forest(USD11989).Thelargehome
rangesizesreportedfor owl pairsonthe
Olympic Peninsula,OregonCoast
Ranges,andon thewestsideof the
CascadeRangein Washington(USD1
1989)mayreflect(1) Theadverse
influenceof forestfragmentation
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resultingfromtimber harvest;(2)
differencein preybiomassavailability;
and(3) thefact that theWashington
k~cationsareneartheperipheryof the
subspecies’range.Forestswithin these
provincesarehighly fragmentedand
havetheleastamountof old-growth
f..~restremainingwithin therangeof the
owl. For example,on BureauofLand
Management(Bureau)propertyandon
theSiuslawNationalForest.located
within theCoastRangesof Oregon,
remainingold-growthtimberoccursin
widely separatedandrelatively small
parcels(Harris1984).In this area,the
owls utilize the availableoldgrowth in a
highly fragmentedandpatchy
environment(FriesenandMeslow1988).
This patternis probablytruefor the
Olympic Peninsulaaswell. Theabove
findings andthoseof Allen andBrewer
(1995),Forsmanet ci. (1984),Carey
(1985),andDawsoneta]. (1~86),suggest
that homerangesizeincreasesas
quality andquantityperunit areaof
preferredhabitatdeclines(USD11989).

Thereareno estimatesof the
l,istoricalpopulationsizeand
chstributionof thenorthernspottedowl
within preferredhabitat,although
spottedowls arebelievedto have
inhabitedmostold-growthforests
~.roughoutthePacificNorthwestprior

to modernsettlement(mid-1800s),
includingnorthwesternCalifornia(USD1
1989). Spottedowls arestill foundwithin
their historicalrangein mostareas
wherepreferredandsuitablehabitat
~ti5t,althoughmostof theowls are

r~’strictedwithin thisrangeto mature
andold-growthforestsmanagedby the
I ederalgovernment.Approximately 90
percentof the roughly2,000known
breedingpairsof spottedowls have
beenlocatedon federallymanaged
lands,1.4 percenton Statelands,and6.2
percenton privatelands;thepercentof
spottedowls on privatelandsin
northernCalifornia wouldbe slightly
higher(Forsmanet ci. 1987; USDA 1988;
USD1 1989; Thomasetci. 1990;Gould,
pers.comm.).

Petition ProcessBackground

On January28, 1987, the Fishand
Wildlife Service(Service)receiveda
petitionsubmittedby Greenworid
requestingthelisting of thenorthern
spottedowl (Strixoccidentaliscaurina)
asanendangeredspeciesunderthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended(18U.S.C.1531etseq.)(Act).
OnJuly 23, 1987,theServiceaccepted
theGreenworldpetitionaspresenting
substantialinformationindicatingthat
Listing mightbewarrantedandinitiated
a statusreview.

On August4. 1987, theService
receivedasecondpetition,submittedby

theSierraClub LegalDefenseFund,Inc.
on behalfof 29 conservation
organizations,requestingthat the
populationsof northernspottedowls on
theOlympic Peninsulain Washington
andtheCoastRangesof Oregonbe
listedasendangeredpursuantto the
Act, andthatthesubspeciesbelisted as
threatenedthroughouttheremainderof
its rangein Washington,Oregon.and
northernCalifornia.TheSiarraClub
Legal DefenseFund,Inc. requestedthat
i.s petitionbe consolidatedwith the
pet1tionby Greenworld.In accordance
with its establishedpolicy, theService
treatedthis secondpetitionasapublic
commentto beconsideredin evaluating
theoriginal listing petition.As aresult,
thetime framesandschedulesrequired
by the first petitionremainedthesame.
Both petitions soughtthedesignationof
critical habitat.

Section4(b)(3)of theAct requiresthe
Secretaryof the Interior to reachafinal
decisionon anypetitionacceptedfor
review within 12monthsof its receipt.In
conductingits review, theService
publishedanoticein theFederal
Register(52FR 34396)on September11,
N87, requestingpublic commentsand
biological dataon thestatusof the
northern spottedowl. In addition. a
statusreviewteamof threeService
biologists wasestablished.This team
reviewedandevaluatedall comments
m’nd informationreceivedin responseto
theSeptember11 noticeaswell as all
otherinformationin theService’sfiles
or gatheredin theeffort to reviewthe
status of thesubspecies.Two sequential
drafts of the statusreviewwere
preparedby theServiceteamand
submittedfor reviewby scientists,
researchers,andothersknowledgeable
eboutthespottedowl in thePa:ific
Northwest.

On December14, 1987, theService
teamcompletedits statusreviewon the
northernspottedowl. OnDecember17,
1987,the Service’sRegionalDirectorfor
RegionI madeafinding, basedon the
review, that listing thenorthernspotted
owl pursuantto Section4(b)(3)(B)(i) of
theAct wasnotwarrantedat that time.
TheRegionalDirectornotedthat
becauseof theneedforpopulationtrend
informationandotherbiological data,
high priority would begiven to this
subspeciesfor continuedmonitoringand
further research.Notice of this finding
waspublishedin theFederalRegister
on December23, 1987 (52FR48552).

OnMay 5, 1988. theSierra Club Legal
DefenseFund,Inc. filed suit on behalfof
23 environmentalorganizationsin the
U.S.District Court for theWestern
District of Washington(Northern
SpottedOw/v. lode!, No. C88—573Z,

W.D., Wash.1988)challengingthe
Service’sfinding on thelisting petitions.
In anorderissuedon November17.
1988,the Court concluded that the
Service’sfinding wasarbitraryand
capriciousor contraryto law, and
remandedthematterto theServicefor
furtherreview.The Servicewas
apecificallyorderedto: provide an
analysisandexplanationfor its finding;
explainthe reasoningfor not listing the
owl as threatened;andto supplementits
statusreviewandpetitionfinding.

OnDecember5, 1988,theDirectorof
theServiceestablishedanewstatus
review team,consistingof 12 Service
biologists, to conductanin-depthreview
andinterpretationof all dataandother
niformationthathadbeenmade
avaihkbleto the Servicein 1987on the
issue.After reviewingthe1987
administrativerecord,theService
concludedthattherewasconsiderable
newinformationavailablethathadnot
been present in theoriginal recordand
thatsuchinformationwasneededto
respondsufficiently to theCourt’s
requestandto meettheAct’s
requirementto evaluatethebest
availablebiological information.In an
orderissuedon January12, 1989, the
CourtgrantedtheService’srequestto
reopentheadministrativerecordfor the
statusreviewandpetitionfinding for a
periodnot to extendbeyondFebruary
28, 1989.In anoticepublishedin the
FederalRegister (54 FR 4049;January
27, 1989),the Servicereopenedthe
commentperiodfor 30 daysand
solicitedcomments,data,andother
information.In its orderof January12,
theCourtgavetheServiceuntil May 1,
1989, to completethe additionalstatus
review, supplementthe statusreview
report,andsubmitto thecourtanew
analysisandfinding on thepetitionto
list thenorthernspottedowl as
endangeredorthreatened.OnApril 21,
1989, the teamcompletedthe reviewand
submittedasupplementalstatusreview
reportto the Regional Director, Region 1,
FishandWildlife Service.OnApril 25,
1989,the RegionalDirector issueda
revisedpetition finding indicating that
listing the northern spottedowl as a
threatenedspeciesthroughout its entire
rangewaswarranted and that the
Servicewould promptly pursuethe
Listing processfor the species.

The entire spottedowl species(Strix
occidentalis)is listed on theService’s
Noticeof Reviewfor vertebratewildlife
asacandidatespeciesfor listing,
category2. A category2 speciesis one
for which listing maybeappropriatebut
for whichadditionalinformationis
needed.Theinformationsubmittedand
reviewedaspartof thestatusreview
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processfor thenorthernspottedowl
contributedto the supplemental
Informetionneededon which tobasea
decision1.0 proposethis subspeciesfor
list~~g.OnJune23, 1989 (54 FR 26866),
theS~rvicepublisheda proposal to list
thenorihernspottedowl asa threatened
species.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In theJune23, 1989, proposedrule (54
FR 26666)and associatednotifications,
all interestedpartieswererequestedto
submitfactualreportsor information
that might contribute to the development
of a final rule. The commentperiod
originally closedSeptember21, 1989. On
September15, 1989,theService
publishedin theFederalRegister(54FR
38256)anoticeextendingthecomment
periodto December20, 1989.
AppropriateStateagencies,county
governments,Federalagencies,
scientific organizations,and other
interestedparties were contactedand
requestedto comment.Numerous
newspapernoticeswerepublished
which invitedgeneralpublic comment
In theproposedrule, theService
publishednoticeof fourpublic hearings
to obtaincommentsfrom interested
partieson theproposal.Public hearings
wereconductedasfollows: August14,
1989, at the ColumbiaRiver RedLion
Inn, Portland,Oregon;August17, 1989,
at theReddingConventionCenter,
Redding,California;August21, 1989, at
theWashingtonCenterfor the
PerformingArts, Olympia,Washington;
andAugust28, 1989,at theLaneCounty
ConventionCenterAuditorium, Eugene,
Oregon.Testimonywastakenfrom 1:00.-
4:30p.m. and from6:00—9:00p.m. or later
dependingonneed.Notice of the
proposalandpublic hearingswas
publishedin 66 daily andweekly
newspapersin California, Oregon, and
Washington.BetweenJuly 16 and 23,
1989, anoticeof theproposalandpublic
hearingswaspublished in eachofthe
following newspapers:(California) Del
Norte Triplicate (CrescentCity), Times-
Standard(Eureka),RedwoodRecord
(Garberville),SiskiyouNews(Yreka),
Trinity Journal(Weaverville),Record-
Searchlight(Redding),News(RedBluff),
Advocate-News(Fort Bragg),Journal
(Ukiah),LakeCountyRecordBee
(Lakepori),PressDemocrat(Santa
Rosa),Advocate(Novato),Register
(Napa),Journal(Willows), Sun-Herald
(Colusa),ModocCountyRecord
(Alturas),LessenCountyTimes
(Susanville),Bee~Sacrcmento),Union
(Sacramento),Chronicle/Examiner(San
Francisco; (Oregon)Astorian(Astoria),
Headlight-Herald(Tillamook), News-
Register(McMinnville), News-Times

(Newport),Register-Guard(Eugene),
News-Review(Roseburg).World (Coos
Bay),CoastalPilot (Brookings),Courier
(Grants Pass),Mail Tribune(Medford),
Herald-News(KlamathFalls),Democrat
Herald(Albany), GazetteTimes
(Corvallis),PolkSun-Enterprise
(Monmouth),Oregonian(Portland),
Times(Beaverton),Enterprise-Courier
(Oregon City), Statesman-Journal
(Salem),Sentinel-Chronicle(St. Helens),
News(Hood River), Chronicle (The
Dalles),Pioneer(Madras), Bulletin
(Bend), ShermanCountyJournal (Moro);
(Washington)PeninsulaDailyNews
(PortAngeles),Leader(Port Townsend),
World(Aberdeen),Wilapa Harbor
Herald(Raymond),WafikiakumCounty
Eagle(Cathlamet), Chronicle
(Cantralia),News(Longvlew),
Columbian(Vancouver),Skamania
CountyPioneer(Stevenson),Sentinel
(Goldendale),NewsTribune(Tacoma),
Olympian(Olympia),MasonCounty
Journal(Shelton),Sun (Bremerton),
Herald-Republic(Yakima),North
Kittitas CountyTribune(Cle Elimi),
Times(Seattle),Herald(Everett),World
(Wenatchee),Argus(Mount Vernon),
andHerald(Bellingham).On March 29,
1990,theServicepublished anotice(55
FR 11625) reopeningthecommentperiod
for 14 daystosolicit additional
biological informationon thestatusof
the spottedowL In anadditionalnotice,
the Serviceextendedthe comment
periodto April 18, 1990 (55 FR 13578).

To review the availablebiological
data on the owl, Including the
informationanddataprovidedduring
thecommentperiods,the Service
establishedaNorthernSpottedOwl
ListingReviewTeam.This team
consistedof theSpottedOwl Listing
Coordinatorandfive Serviceresearch
scientists.Theseindividualsprepared
the1990StatusReview(USD11990)and
preparedthefinal decisiondocument
which includedrespondingto theissues
raised duringthecommentperiods.

During thecommentperiod,totaling
about 6.5 months,23,255commentson
theproposalwerereceived.Of these,
3,674(15.8percent) supported the
proposal,18,718(80.5 percent)were
opposed,and 883 (3.7 percent)statedno
opinion. Of the commenterswho
supportedthe proposal,2,301(9.9
percent)recommendedthat thenorthern
spottedowl belistedasendangered,
ratherthan threatened.Of the
supportingcomments,2,064(56.2
percent)wereform letters.Of the18,718
lettersagainstthe listing, 16,239(86.8
percent)wereformletters.In additionto
individual lettersandform letters,5,351
individualssignedpetitionsurging the
Serviceto list thespottedowl aseither

an endangeredor threatenedspecies.
Petitions opposingthe listing were
signedby 3,953people.Various
companiesand organizations, that are
directly or indirectly related to the
timber industrywereopposed,aswere
local governmentsIn timber-dependent
communitiesandnumerousprivate
citizenswho rely on atimber-supported
economy.TheOregonDepartmentof
FishandWildlife commentedthat
Federallisting of thenorthern8potted
owl asathreatenedspeciesis
warranted.Although theWashington
Departmentof Wildlife andCalifornia
Department of Fish and Gamesubmitted
extensivecommentsandreports
outlining their concernsfor the
continuedviability of northernspotted
owls, neither statedits position on the
proposedFederal listing. Of the main
Federal agenciesinvolved, the U.S.
Forest Serviceopposedthe listing, the
Bureauof LandManagementstatedno
position, andtheNationalParkService
supportedprotecting the northern
spottedowl on the Olympic Peninsula.

Writtencommentsandoral
statementsobtainedduringthepublic
hearingsandcommentperiodsare
combinedin thefollowing discussion.
Opposingcommentsandother
commentsquestioningtherulecanbe
placedin a numberof generalgroups,
organizedaroundspecific issues.These
categoriesof comment,andtheService’s
responseto eacharelistedbelow.

Issue1. Public Hearings/Public
CommentProcess

Hearings

CommenLA commenterstatedthat
public hearingswereinadequateto
obtainpublic input on theproposaland
shouldhavebeenheld in townsthatare
directly affectedby theproposal.
Anothersaidthatpublic hearingsshould
havebeenheldin “middle ground,”
wherethecommunity representeda
moreneutralatmosphere.Accordingto
onecommenter.the purposeof the
public hearingsseemedto beto allow
the timber industry to createamedia
circusovereconomicconsiderations.
Severalconunentersmaintainedthat the
hearingswerenot runfairly becausethe
first speakerswere all anti-owl.Other
commenterssaidthat thehearingswere
biasedin favor of individualsbeingpaid
to presenttestimonyand thatother
people could not afford to take time off
from work to appearorhadto wait too
longbeforetheywerecalledto speak.
Severalcommentersrecommendedthat
thedecision-makersin theService
shouldhavebeenpresentto hearthe
testimonygivenat the hearings.
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Serviceresponse:Underprovisionsof
theEndangeredSpeciesAct, theService
is obligatedto hold onepublichearing
on a listingproposalif requestedto do
sowithin 45 daysof publicationof the
proposal(16 U.S.C.1533(b)(5)(E)).In the
caseof thenorthernspottedowl the
Servicegavenoticein theproposal that
fourpublic hearingswould beconducted
in Portland,Oregon; Redding,California;
Olympia,Washington,andEugene.
Oregon.OnehearIng,however,would
havemet thelegally mandated
requirement.The locationsof meetings
wereselectedbecausetheyprovidedan
opportunityfora largenumberof
interestedpartiesto attend.TheService
acknowledgesthat thehearinglocations
maynotbe regardedas “middleground”
by somepeople.However,with a
proposalthathasgeneratedthelevel of
interestthat this onehas,it may not
havebeenpossibleto find fourneutral
locations within the range of the
northernspottedowl in which to hold
thehearings.TheServicenotesthatat
severalof thehearings,individualswith
a given viewpoint were presentin high
numbers.Anyonewho felt too
uncomfortableto presenttestimonyat
thepublichearingswasfreeto submit
written comments.Such written
commentsreceivethe same
considerationas oral testimony.The
purposeof thepublic hearingswasto
obtainpertinentpublicInput on this
proposal.While anindividual hasthe
latitudeto presentwhatevertestimony
he/shechoosesduringthepublic
hearing, the Serviceis limited to
consideringonly relevantbiological
informationanddatain its
deliberations.Hence,theServicecannot
takethe numerouseconomiccomments
Into accountandhasrepeatedlystated
this.

During eachpublic hearing,after
electedofficials andrepresentativesof
Federal,State,andlocal agencies
providedtestimony,thenextspeakers
were takenin order accordingto when
theysignedup to speak.TheService
heldthehearingsin theafternoonsand
eveningsto accom.modatetheschedules
of mostworking individuals.Also, the
Servicelimited the amountof timeeach
individual wasgiven to present
testimonyto minimize thewaiting time
of subsequentspeakers.However, the
public hearingswere well attendedand
becauseof thelargenumberof people
desiring to speak,it wasnotpossiblefor
thehearingofficer to proceed as quickly
assomeindividualswould haveliked.
Forthosenot wishingto wait, the
addresswherewritten commentscould
besubmittedto supplementor substitute
fcr oral testimonywasprominently

postedandwasannouncedby the
hearing officer. Further, duringall four
public hearings,a courtrecorderwas
presentwho transcribedtheproceedings
to createa public hearingtranscript.
Thosetranscriptsarepartofthe official
administrative record associatedwith
this proposalandareconsideredalong
with written commentsby
deciaionrnakers.EachpertinentIssue
raisedduringtheoral testimonyandIn
thewritten commentsis respondedto in
this FederalRegisterdocument.

CommentProcedure
Comment:One respondentsaidIt was

unfair thatpeopleoutsideof the impact
areahaveanopportunityto comment
and statedthat thosewho are affected
shouldmakethe decision.Others
maintainedthat therewasInsufficient
notification to thepublic of theproposal.
Anothercommenterclaimedthat the
Service’sStatusReviewTeamdrafted
theStatusReviewSupplementand
largelyreachedits conclusionsIn
January1989beforethe Service
reopenedthepublic commentperiod
prior to revisingtheoriginalpetition
finding. A commenterstatedthat the
Serviceshouldhaveobtainedinputfrom
industry on the useof secondgrowthby
spottedowlsevenbeforeconveningthe
public hearings.

Serviceresponse:TheServicedoes
not agreethat theopportunity to provide
public commentsshouldbe limited to
only thoseIndividualsthatbelievethey
maybe affectedby theproposal.
Endangeredandthreatenedspecies
issuesare of Interestto Americans
throughouttheNation.In theService’s
view it would beunfairto denyall
interestedpartiesanopportunityto
commentsimplybecausetheydo not
residein thePacificNorthwest.

TheService’snotificationprocessis
extensiveandis summarizedat the
beginningof this section.The Serviceis
requiredto publisha noticein local
newspaperssoliciting commentson the
proposalandstatingtheparticularsof
anypublic hearing(s)(if anyare
scheduled),to givenoticeof the
proposal to appropriate scientific
organizations,and to hold apublic
hearing(if requestedto do sowithin 45
daysof publicationof theproposed
rule). TheServicehasmetall
requirementspertainingto the
notificationprocessas indicatedat the
beginningof this section.

The Service’sStatusReviewTeam
developedthe initial draftof the1989
StatusReviewSupplementin January
1989,afterwhich severalrevisionswere
prepared.However,the
recommendationof theteamwasnot
developeduntil April whenthe‘finding”

wasprepared.Prior to developingthe
finding, thepublic commentperiodwas
openedon January27,1989(54FR 4049)
for 30 daysto obtainadditional input on
thestatusreviewsupplementand
petition finding. Servicepersonnelhad
thebenefitof reviewingall additional
Informationsubmittedduring this
commentperiodprior to reachinga
recommendeddetermination.When
evaluatinga speciesfor listing, the
Servicemustrely uponthebest
availablescientificandcommercial
data.Hadindustryconductedits studies
earlierandmadethoseresultsavailable.
theServicewould haveconsideredsuch
datain Its proposal.Input from industry
on theuseof youngergrowthby spotted
owlswassubmittedsubsequentto
publicationof theproposalandIs
consideredIn this final decision
document.

Issue2. Evident]ary Hearing

CommentA numberof parties
requestedthatan evidentiaryhearingbe
heldon this proposal.Onecommenter
providedanextensivecomment
outlining theepecificsof therequested
actionincludingprovisionfor cross-
examinationof witnesses.Thiscomment
Includeda requestto extendthe
commentperiodfor six months,holdan
additionalpublic hearing,andpreparea
revisedstatusreviewsupplement
concludingthat listing is notwarranted.
Thecoinmenterviewedthe evidentiary
hearingasnotbeing burdensomeor
undulytime-consumingandbelievedthe
hearingcouldbecompletedwith thesix-
monthextensionperiodfor thedecision
(theAct providesfor a six-month
extensionof theone-yearduedateto
solicit additionaldatafor purposesof
resolvinga substantialdisagreement
regardingthesufficiencyoraccuracyof
theavailabledatarelevantto the
determination(16U.S.C.
1533(b)(6)(B)(i)).

ServiceResponse:Congress
deliberately madelistings underthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct subjectto the
informalrulemaldngproceduresof
Section553 of theAdministrative
ProcedureAct andprovidedfor one
public hearingto be heldIf requested
within 45 daysof aproposal.if Congress
hadintendeda moreformalprocessfor
proposed listings, it would haveused
different language.Four public hearings
havealreadybeenheld,morethan
meetingthehearingrequireinen~aof the
EndangeredSpeciesAct and
AdministrativeProcedureAct. Thereis
no legalrequirement that any further
hearingsor anydifferent type of hearing
beconducted.In addition,theService
hasconductedthreestatusreviewsand
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hasreceivedover23,000written and
oralcomments,makingit unlikely that
additionalinformationbeatingon the
listing will bebroughtto light througha
furtherhearingprocedure.TheService
alreadyhasconveneda pre-proposal
evaluationteamandasecondteamto
examinetherecordandrecommend
final actionon theproposal.The second
teamconsistsof a groupof Service
scientistswith establishedresearch
credentials.In addition,theService
participatedin theInteragencyScientific
Committee(ISC),a groupof high!y
qualifiedagencybiologists responsible
for preparmgaconservationplanfor the
northernspottedowl throughoutits
ra!’ge.Ft’~ther, theServicehas
consith.re~theISC’scommentson the
proposal.TheServiceis not persuaded
thatanotherscientificpanelconvened
to assistin theevidentiaryhearing,as
recommendedby thecommenter,would
improvethedecision-makingprocoss.

Issue3. NationalEnvironmentalPolicy
Act

Comment:Severalcommenters
suggestedthat the Serviceshould
preparean EnvironmentalImpact
Statement(EIS) on theproposalto list
thenorthernspottedowl. Accordingto a
comment,listing violatestheNational
EnvironmenlialPolicyAct (NEPA),
whichrequiresthatanyeffectson the
humanenviromnentbeidentifiedbefore
a decisionis made.

Serviceresponse:For the reasonsset
out in theNEPA sectionof this
document,theServicetakestheposition
thatrulesissuedpursuantto Section
4(a) of theEndangeredSpeciesAct do
not requirethepreparationof anEIS.
The decisionin PacificLegal
Foundationv.Andrus,657 F.Zd 829 (6th
Circuit 1981) held that asa matterof law
an ElSis not requiredfor listingsunder
the Act.The decisionnoted that
preparingF.ISson Iist~r.gactionsdoes
not furtler thegoalsof NEPA or the
EndangeredSpeciesAct.

Issue4. GeneralIssues

Comment:A commenterctatedthat
hstinghasnot he]pedotherspeciesuntil
they havebeenalmosteliminatedby
researchstudies.Anotherindividual
maintainedthat single-species
managementis wrongandotnerspecies
will sufferif the spottedowl’sneedsare
madea priority for managenlant.
Aiothercommentindicatedthatold-
growth foreaLecosystemsshould be
libind, ratherthanconcentratingon
single-speciesmanagement.Otherssaid
that theowl alreadyhassufficient
potection.Severalindividuals
expressedtheviewpoint that if theowl
doesnotadapt,it shouldbecomeextinct

andspeculatedwhetherowlsweregood
for anything.Numerouscommenters
recommendedthat thefateof theowl
shouldrestwith a divine power, rather
thenwithmortals.

Serviceresponse:The Service
disagreeswith theimplication that
researchstudieshave contributed
significantly to theneedto list species.
Researchhasbeeninstrumentalin
aiding the recovery and conservationof
many endangeredand threatened
species.It is the Service’sposition that
actions taken to conservethe northern
spottedowl would benefit a number of
speciesinhabitingthesameecosystems.
However, the possibility doesexist that
anactionbeneficialto themanagement
of thespottedowl maybedeleteriousto
non-listed sympatricspecies.Although a
purposeof theAct is to conserve
ecosystemsuponwhich endangeredand
threatenedspeciesrely, theAct doesnot
specifically authorizelisting an
ecosystem.UnderFactorD,
“Inadequacyof ExistingRegulatory
Mechanisms,”theServiceoutlinesits
rationalefor concludingthatexisting
mechanismsareinsufficientto protect
the owl. A speciesmaynotbe ableto
adaptto modificationsin its habitat
precipitatedby human-relatedactivities.
Adaptationis anevolutionary
mechanism,thatrequiresconsiderable
time. Theview expressedby the
commentersthat theowl shouldeither
adaptto theeffectsof loggingor become
extinctis directly contraryto theintent
of Congressasstatedin thepurposesof
theAct. Nor doestheSer.riceview the
remark thata divine powershould
dictatewhetheror not the owl survives
ashavingmerit, particularlywhenIt is
really thepowerof people,harvesting
timber,that is the primary causefor the
bird’s decline.

Comment:Onepsitywrote that the
o~siwill becomeanothersnail darter
bocausetheServiceis beingdupedby
prcsei-vationistgroupsinto listing. The
spottedowi issuewasviewedby some
commeritersasa mechanismto reduce
p~ilicaccessto public landfor
recreation.Another statedthat theAct
wasbeingusedto createmoreparks
whereCongresshasnot appropriated
fundsto acquireland.Othersaccused
theServiceof usingtheowl asan
excusrto support its own envimor~nental
agenda.Anothersaidthe Serviceis
makinga biological decisionbasedon a
court injunctionwhichwasin turn
basedon amathematicalcomputer
made!that is highly questionable.
Several commentersmaintained that
listing the owl is beingusedto block
industry andis anabuseof theAct.
Numerouscomrnentersstatedthat the

owl wasbeingusedasa politicaltool.
Anothersuggestedthat thePresident
shouldrequestthatCongressexemptthe
owl from the Act asit did thesnail
darter.

Serviceresponse:By assessingall
availableinformationanddata,the
Servicereacheda decisiononthe
biological statusof thenorthernspotted
owl. TheServicedoesnot believethat it
wasunduly influencedin this decision
by anyparticulargroup.Therealsois no
evidenceto supportthecontentionthat
listing thenorthernspottedowl will
reduceaccessto public landfor
recreationalpurposesor is beingusedto
createadditional parks.

UnderprovisionsoftheAct, the
Serviceis requiredto reviewthestatus
of speciesandlist thoseit believes
qualify for listing. After the
supplementalstatusreviewof the
northernspottedowl, theService
concludedthat theowl shouldbe
proposedfor listing. No mathematical
viability modelinfluencedtheService
during thestatusreview,proposal
development,or final decisionprocess.
Thedecisionon thelisting is basedcn
thebestavailablescientificand
commercialdataandis not determined
or influencedby thecourt injunctions
againsttimbersales.As mentioned,the
Servicehascertainlegalobligations
undertheAct and to fulfil! those
obligationsis not an abuseof theAct.
Further,theServicedid notproposeto
list theowl to inhibit thetimberindustry
but ratherto providefor the
conservationof a threatenedspecies.
Whetheror not theowl is beingusedas
a “political tool” to furtherthepersonal
viewsof certainindividualshasno
bearingon theService’sdecisionon this
listing proposal.WhentheService
receivesa petitionrequestingthata
speciesbe listed,theinformationmust
beobjectivelyevaluatedon thebasisof
biology regardlessof thepetitioner’s
motivationfor submittingthepetition.
V~hetherCongresswould beamenable
to aproposalto exemptthenorthern
spottedowl from theprotection
providedby theAct is unknown.

Comment.~In onecommenter’sview.
listingwould furtherdiminish therights
of privatelandownersandrestrictthe
useof privatepropertywithout
compensationwhentheprerequisitesof
theActarenot met. Anothercommenter
statedit wasappropriateto protect
wildlife on StateandFederallandsbut
questionedsuchprotectionon private
lands.A conimenterchallengedthe
Service’sjurisdiction overthespotted
owl, statingthattheFederal
ConstitutiongivestheFederal
Government no power over any place
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thatit doesnot own. Another
commenterstatedthaton privatelandin
California,no suitableowl habitatcould
beharvestedwithout anapproved
habitatconservationplan (HCP).
Further,theconimenterwrotethat1.5 to
2 yearsmayberLeededto obtainthe
permit basedon theHCPandthat
during the interim, theCalifornia
Departmentof Forestrywould not
approveanytimberharvestplans.
SimpsonTimberCompanystatedthat if
thenorthernspottedowl is listed, it will
be unableto experimentwith new
approachesto forest managementto
determineif suitablespottedowl habitat
canberetainedor createdat thesame
time thatharvestingoccursin managed
forests.Further,SierraPacificstated
that listing theowl will causethemto
cancelassessmentsof theimpactsof
harvestingoperationson nestingpairs
becauseaHCPmustbein placeprior to
anysuchwork to ensurethat these
activitiesdo not resultin violating
Section9 of theAct by “taking” alisted
species.

Serviceresponse:UnderSection9 of
theAct theprohibition against“take” of
listed speciesis not basedon land
ownership.UnderSection10(a)of the
Act, aprivatelandownermay developa
conservationplanandapplyfor a
Section10(a)permit to allow takeof a
listedspeciesthatis Incidentalduring
thecourseof otherwiselawful activities.
Such a permitconstitutesanexception
to theprohibition againsttaking.Details
of theproceduresinvolvedin applying
for aSection10(a)permit maybe found
in 50 CFR 17.32(b).In California,
resourceagenciesandtheprivatesector
haveestablisheda Habitat
ConservationPlanCommitteeto
cooperativelydevelopaconservation
plan for thenorthernspottedowl. This
plan mayprovidethebasisfor an
incidental takepermitunderSection
10(a)of the Act. Onesubcommitteeis
responsiblefor preparingdraft interim
guidelinesto clarify situationswhere
loggingmay occurwhile theplanis
underpreparation.Theseguidelineswill
be submittedto the CaliforniaState
Boardof Forestry,who couldaccept
them andissueemergencyregulations
implementingtheguidelinesasearlyas
July 1990.Thisbeingthecase,the
Servicedoesnot concurwith the
commenter’sview thatall loggingin
suitableowl habitaton privatelandin
California will ceaseuntil aHCPis
approved.The Servicedoesnot view the
listing asa takingof privateproperty
without compensation.

Both SierraPacificandSimpsonhave
beenconductingresearchon the
northernspottedowl on their properties

in northernCalifornia. Permitsfor
scientific researchinvolving listed
speciesareavailablefor qualified
applicants(See50 CF’R 17.32and
Section10(a)(1)(A)of theAct).

Gomment:if the owl is listed,one
commenterwasconcernedthat its
company’seffortsof adaptive
managementwould beconstrainedby
protractedlitigation. SierraPacific
Industriescommentedthat apositive
listing decisionwould causethemto
terminateall researchon theowl (e.g..
fledgling success,etc.),andchannel
thoseresourcesinto simply canvassing
its extensiveownershipfor owls.
Accordingto anothercommenter,the
Serviceis requiredto conductatakings
implicationsassessmentunder
ExecutiveOrder12630prior to making a
majordecisionthatmayinvolve ataking
of privateland.In the commenter’s
opinion,althoughthe Departmentof the
Interiorhasissuedacategorical
exemptionfor certainlistingdecisions
undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct, the
spottedowl proposaldoesnot fall
within theexclusionbecausethe
involvedprivatelandownershavenot
consentedto theproposedlisting.

Serviceresponse:TheServicewill
prepareatakingsimplications
assessmentunderExecutiveOrder
12630.

Gorament:Anotherpositionwasthat
thespottedowl shouldnot belisted
until thereis aconsensusreachedby
notedauthoritiesfromgovernment,
business,andtheprivatesector.

Serviceresponse:Under theAct, the
Servicehastheresponsibilityto review
thestatusof speciesto determineif
listing is warranted.While “noted
authoritiesfrom government,business.
andtheprivatesector”mayprovide
informationanddatathroughthepublic
commentperiodduringthepetitionand
proposalphasesof theprocess,the
decisionto list restswith theService
andmustbebasedsolely onbiological
factors.

Comment.’Severalrespondents
expressedtheopinion that theService
shouldprovebeyonda shadowof a
doubtthat thenorthernspottedowl
qualifiesfor listing. Anotherstatedthat
it wasunclearwhatlevel of burdenof
proof wasneededfor theServiceto list.
Accordingto anotherparty, the
individuals requestinglisting, not the
taxpayers,shouldprovide theproof.
SomeonerequestedthattheService
statewhatcriteria wereusedto propose
theowl asa threatened8pecies.

Serviceresponse:TheAct requiresa
listing determinationto bemadeon the
basisof thefive biological factorsset
forth in Section4(a)(1).In makingthe

determination,theServicemustconduct
astatusreviewandusethebest
scientificandcommercialdata
available.A listingdeterminationwill
beupheldby thecourtsunlessit is
arbitraryandcapricious.

Comment.’ In oneperson’sopinion,
oncethe owl is listedtherewill beno
furtherresearchto find solutionsfor a
compromiseto accommodatetheowl
andtimber harvesting.Anotherstated
thatanunnecessarylistingwill neverbe
corrected.Anothersaidthereshouldbe
amechanismto delist if furtherresearch
indicatesit waslistedin errororthe
needfor threatenedstatusno longer
exists.

Serviceresponse:Whenaspeciesis
listed, theServiceis requiredto prepare
arecoveryplan,which is intendedto
conservethespeciesso that it
eventuallywill qualify for delisting.
Researchactivities arefrequently
includedasnecessarytasksin recovery
plans.Further,both theForestService
andtheBureauof LandManagement
haveongoingresearchandinventory
and/orsurveyprogramsfor spotted
owls, andtheseareanticipatedto
continue.The conservationplan
developedby theInteragencySpotted
Owl Scientific Committeerecognizesthe
needto explorevarioussilvicultural
strategiesto conservethespottedowl
andits habitatandyetallowfor a
certaindegreeof commercialtimber
harvesting.If a listedspeciesis foundto
havebeenlistedin erroror if the species
recoversso that it no longerrequiresthe
protectionaffordedby theAct, it canbe
delisted.The delistingprocessrequires
formalproposalfor delisting in the
FederalRegister,soliciting of public
comments,analysisof thecomments
andall availabledata,otherformal
notifications,andpublicationof a final
decision.

Comment:Severalrespondents
maintainedthat thedecisionto make
theproposalfinal restswith 14 people
(the 12 Servicebiologistson theStatus
ReviewTeam,RegionalDirector,and
Director).

Serviceresponse:A decisionto list a
speciesrestswith theSecretaryof the
Interiorwho hasdelegatedthis
responsibilityto theAssistantSecretary
for Fish andWildlife andParks.The
Serviceestablishedalisting review
teamfor thenorthernspottedowl
composedof Servicescientistswho
reviewedpertinentdataandmadea
recommendationto theRegional
Director,who weighedthis information,
makingafurtherrecommendationto the
DirectorandAssistantSecretary.The12
Servicebiologistsreferredto in the
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commentwereinvolvedin preparingthe
1989StatusReviewSupplement.

CommentOnepersonexpressedthe
opinion that if theForestServicehas
spentconsiderablemoneyresearching
thenorthernspottedowl andconcluded
that listing is unnecessary,thenthe
Serviceshouldabideby that
recommendation.Anotherstatedthat
theForestService,not theFish and
Wildlife Service,shouldhandlethe
listing issue.

Serviceresponse:While theService
apprecietestheefforts of theForest
Serviceto undertakeresearchon the
northernspottedowl, theAct charges
theSecretaryof theInterior with listing
decisions.Decision-makingauthority
within theDepartmenthasbeen
delegatedto theAssistantSecretaryfor
Fish andWildlife andParks,with the
Fish andWildlife Serviceassumingthe
roleof reviewingandevaluating
scientific evidence.Responsibilityfor
reviewingandassessingtheavailable
biological dataon thisproposalrests
with theFishandWildlife Serviceand
cannotbe delegatedto anotheragency.

Comment:Onecommentersuggested
that listing of thenorthernspottedowl
shouldbe precludedbecauselistings of
otherspeciesareof greaterpriority.

Servicere.cponse:Although theAct
providesfor apetitionfinding of
warrantedbut precluded”by work on

higherpriority species,suchaprovision
doesnot applyonceaspecieshasbeen
proposedfor listing. After a proposal
hasbeenpublished,Section4(b)(6)(A)of
t~eActpermitsthe Serviceoneyear
from thedatetheproposalappearedin
theFederalRegisterto publisha final
decision.This oneyearperiodmaybe
extendedfor six monthsif theSecretary
Ledsthat thereis substantial
&sagreementregardingthesufficiency
or accuracyof therelevantavailable
data.

Issue5. Modify ListingDecis/on

Comment:Numerouscommenters
requestedthat thenorthernspottedowl
bedesignatedasanendangered,rather
thanathreatened,speciesthroughoutits
range.Onecommenterstatedthat
endangeredstatusis appropriate
becausethespeciesalreadyhas
declinedto afew thousandindividuals
andhasspecializedhabitatneeds.
Othersaskedthat the owl belistedas
endangeredin portionsof its range(e.g.,
CuastRanges,Olympic Peninsula)and
a~, threatenedelsewhere.Severalothers
requestedthat thenorthernspottedowl
beupgradedto endangeredif Section
g18of the1990HouseInterior
AppropriationsBill (P.L 101—121),
passes(note:Section318did pass).
Anothercommentarstatedthatthe

Serviceproposedthreatenedstatus
ratherthanendangeredbecausecritical
habitatis not presentlydeterminable.

Serviceresponse:Whenaspeciesis
proposedfor threatenedstatus,thefinal
decisioncanbeeitherto list or not list
as threatenedwithin all ora portion of
its range.TheServicecannotgenerally
makeafinal determinationthatIs more
restrictivethan theoriginalproposal.if
theServiceconcludesthataproposal
for threatenedstatusIs in errorandthat
endangeredstatuswould more
accuratelyreflectthestatusof the
species,theServicemayre-proposethe
speciesasendangered.Section318 is
applicableonly throughfiscal year1990
(endingSeptember30, 1990).It is the
Service’sbeliefthatpassageof this
amendmentis not Justificationto
proposethenorthernspottedowl as
endangered.To list the northernspotted
owl asendangeredwould requirethat
theServicepublish anewproposal.
Whetheror not critical hdbitatis being
proposedhasno bearingon whethera
speciesis proposedfor endangered
versusthreatenedstatus.

Comment.’Onecommenterstatedthat
theproposalwasin errorbecausethe
availabledatado not demonstratea
“gradual,range-widedeclinein the
species,”but ratherarapid decline
throughouttheentirerange.Further,it
notedthatthered-cockaded
woodpecker~Picoidesborealis)andthe
northernspottedowl, whileha~ing
differentlife histories,aresimilar in a
numberof respects.For example,red-
cockadedwoodpeckersrequirelarge
standsof matureconiferousforestfor
nestingandforagingandthelossof old
growth is themostseriousthreatto their
long-termviability. Thepopulationof
red-cockadedwoodpeckersexceeds
3.000breedingpairsandit is listedas
endangered.Accordingto this comment,
the nor!hernspottedowl likewise
should beclassifiedasan endangered
species.

Serviceresponse:TheServicedoes
not agreethattheowl would properlybe
listedasendangered.Endangeredstatus
is warrantedIn situationswherethe
speciesis ii’ immediatedangerof
extinction throughoutall or asignificant
portion of its range.As statedin the
proposalandrestatedin this document
at theendof the“Summaryof Factors
Affecting the Species”section,the
Servicerecognizesthatthesituation
with regardto the owl is mostseverein
certainportionsof the range.However,
it is theService’sconclusionthat when
thestatusof theentiresubspeciesis
analyzedrangewide,thelikelthoodof
extinctionof thesubpopulationsof owls
in theseareasis not so immediateas to
justify aclassificationof endangeredat

this time.This wasalsotherationalefor
not proposingendangeredstatuseven
thoughthenumberof knownbreeding
pairsof northernspottedowls is lower
than thatof someotherlistedspecies
suchas theendangeredred-cocksded
woodpecker.

Comment:TheServicewasrequested
to expandthe listing to include the
California spottedowl, while others
askedthatall threesubspeciesof
spottedowl belistedin thefinal
decision.Still othersrequestedthatthe
northernspottedowl not belistedin
California evenif theServicewere to
decideto proceedwith listing thebirds
in OregonandWashington.Someone
elserequestedthat thegreathornedowl
belisted.

Serviceresponse:Only the northern
spottedowl wasthesubjectof the
proposedrulemakingandOfli~this
subspeciescanbe consideredin the
final decision,thus theServiceis
precludedfrom expandingthefinal
decisionto includetheothertwo
subspecies.The Servicehasreceiveda
petitionto list theMexican spottedowl
(Strivoccidental/slucida) andis now
reviewingthestatusof thatsubspecies.
After reviewingtheentire statusof the
northernspottedowl, it is theService’s
decisionto promulgateafinal decision
that includestheentirerangeof this
subspecies.Althoughthereareportions
of therangewherethestatusof the
northernspottedowl is moreperilous
thanin others,theServiceconcludes
thatconsideredrangewide,threatened
statusis warranted.For thereasons
presentedunderFactorsA andD in the
‘Sunkmaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species”section,theServiceconcludes
thathabitatlossandadverse
modificationof spottedowl habitaton
both Federalandprivatelands
throughoutthe rangeis anticipatedto
continueinto the foreseeablefuture and,
if continuedascurrently planned,will
adverselyaffect thelong-termviability
of thenorthernspottedowl. Thegreat
hornedowl is not considereda
candidatefor listing by theService.

Issue8. Do Not Proceedor Delaythe
DecisionBecauseMore InformationIs
Needed

Comment:Onecommenterbelieved
that thenorthernspottedowl already
waslisted,andsaiduntil moredataare
availablethenorthernspottedowl
shouldbetakenoff theEndangered
SpeciesList. Othersmaintainedthat
becausethedutado not suggestthat
extinctionIs an imminentpossibility, the
owl shouldnot belisted.Accordingto a
commenter,It Is prematureto designate
acreageof primetimbergrowinglands
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to be setasidebecausethere is no
conclusiveproofthat theowl needsthis
vastamountof old growthti.miier.
Anothercommenterstatedthatno
subspeciesof spottedowl shouldbe
listeduntil moredataareavailableon
theuseby owls of secondgrowth.

Serviceresponse:The commenterwas
incorrectIn thatprior to today’s
decisionthenorthernspattedowl was
notlisted undertheAct. Accordingto
theAct, anendangeredspeciesis one
that is in dangerof extinction
throughoutall or asignificantportion of
its range(16U.S.C.1532(6)).A
threatenedspeciesis anyspecieslikely
to becomean endangeredspecieswithin
theforeseeablefuturethroughoutall or
asignificantportion of its range(18
U.S.C.1532(20)).In Its proposal,the
Servicestatedthatwhile it did not
believetheevidencejustified an
immediatethreatof extinction, theowl
waslikely to becomeendangeredin the
foreseeablefutureif suitableprotective
measureswerenot successfully
undertaken.Theproposaldid not set
asideanyspecificlandsto conservethe
owl. From the available data, the
Serviceconcludesthatspottedowlsdo
havelargehomerangesandare
associatedwith old-growthtimberor
standswithold-growthcharacteristics
(USD11989,1990~Thomaset ci. 1990).
Thisdecisiononly addressesthe
northernspottedowl, oneof three
subspeciesof spottedowL The Service
believesthatsufficientdataon the
northernspottedowl’s useof younger
growthareavailableto reacha decision
on theproposaLTheServicecan
postponea decisionon a proposed
listing pursuantto Section4(b)(6)(B)(i) of
theAct, but only for six monthsand
only after a finding that thereis
substantialdisagreementregardingthe
sufficiencyoraccuracyof theavailable
data relevant to the listing
determination.

Comment.’Another cornmenterstated
thattheServicehadnot donea
comprehensivestudyto determine
whetherlisting is warranted.A
cornmenterstatedthata20—40 year
studyis neededenthenorthernspotted
owl beforeit is listedbecausethe
proposalhastoo manyassumptionsand
presumptionsthatareunsupportedby
facts.

Serviceresponse:The Servicehas
conductedthreestatusreviewsfor this
taxonandbelievestheresults,Including
the publiccommentinput,aresufficient
to reacha determinationon listing the
northernspottedowl. In theService’s
viewthere is no justification for a20-40
yearstudybeforeadecisionis made.if
futureresearchandmanagementactions

provide for conservingandrecovering
thespottedowl, ft canbe consideredby
theServicefor delisting.

Comment:Manycommenters
requestedthattheServicetakemore
time, collectmoredata,or wait and
considerdatabeingcollectedin the
summerof 1989andspring/summer
1990,especiallyin California, before
reachinga decision.TheService
receivedmanyrequeststo extendthe
public commentperiod,someaskingfor
a 90-dayto asmuchasa three-year
extension.Anothercommenteropposed
extendingthecommentperiodto
December20, 1989,becauseit maydelay
listing. The Servicewasrequestedby
oneconimenterto delaythedecision
until theMeyeret al, reporton the
effectsof forestfragmentationonowl
habitatis availablein theFall of 1990.
Other commentersaskedfor additional
time beyondthelastcommentperiod
whichextendedfrom March 28, 1990 to
April 18, 1990.

Serviceresponse:TheServicegranted
therequestto extendtheclosing dateof
the initial public commentperiodsso
thattheresultsof researchbeing
conductedon thenorthernspottedowl
during thesummerof 1989couldbe
submittedto theService.Neitherthe
extensionof thecommentperiodto
December20, 1989,nor thereopeningof
the commentperiodfrom March28—
April 18, 1990,preventedtheService
from makinga timely final decision.In
the Service’sview, theavailable
biological dataareaccurateand
sufficientuponwhich to basea decision
on this proposal.In theService’s
opinion,no suchscientificdispute
exists.Hence,it is not appropriateto
delaythedecisionto receiveadditional
biological dataorInformation.

Issue7. EconomicConsiderations

Comment.~Numerouspeople
expressedeconomicconcernsin their
comments.Somemaintainedthata
decisionof this magnitudeshould
considertheeconomicimpact on the
affectedcommunitiesandindividuals.
Numerouscommentersstatedthatold
growthneedsto beharvestedto support
jobs andthe economy.Another
commenteraskedof what useis public
inputif economicscannotbe
considered?Severalcomrnentersstated
that if theowl Is listed,landowners
would experienceseverehardships.
Anothercommentersaidlisting is a
scamto drive thepriceof woodup. One
commenterstatedthatbids for Bureau
of LandManagementandForestService
timberhaveat leastdoubledand they
couldcutone-halfasmuchandstill
generatethesameamountof moneyfor
the countiesand Federal treasury.

Accordingto another,thepreservation
of treesfor tourism andrecreation
outweighstheeconomicvalueof cutting
them.

Serviceresponse:UnderSection
4(b)(1)(A)of theAct, a listing
determinationmustbebasedsolelyon
thebestscientificandcommercialdata
available.The legislativehistory of this
provisionstatesclearly theintentof
Congressto “ensure”that listing
decisionsare“basedsolelyon
biological criteriaandto preventnon-
biological considerationsfrom affecting
suchdecisions”.H.R. Rep.No.97—835,
97th Cong.2d Seas.19 (1982).As further
statedin the legislativehistory,
“economicconsiderationshaveno
relevanceto determinationsregarding
thestatusof species. . .“ Id at 20.
Becausethe Serviceis specifically
precludedfrom consideringeconomic
impactsina final decisionon a
proposedlisting, theServicecannot
respondto commentsconcerning
possibleeconomicconsequencesof the
listing.

Issue8. Critical Habitat

Comment.’Oneindividual
recommendedthat the Serviceshould
designatecritical habitatfor the
northernspottedowl. Another
commenterspecificallyrequestedthat
theentireknownrangeof the northern
spottedowl bedeterminedto becritical
habitat.Another commenterstatedthat
accordingto Serviceregulations,the
Serviceshouldhavehadadiscussionof
critical habitatat thetime theowl was
proposedfor listing. Severalcomnienters
statedthatwithout taking economic
informationInto consideration,it is not
possibleto evaluatethe economic
impactson surroundingcommunitiesof
suchadesignation.Thecommenter
indicatedadesireto haveafollowup
public hearingif critical habitatis
proposed.

Serviceresponse:UnderSection
4(a)(3)(A)of theAct, theSecretarymust
designatecritical habitatto the
maximumextentprudentand
determinableat the time a8peciesis
determinedto be endangeredor
threatened.In theproposedrule, the
Servicedetailedits rationalefor not
proposingcriticalhabitatconcurrently
with theproposalto list theowl. In the
“Critical Habitat” sectionof this
document,theServicestatesits
rationalefor not designatingcritical
habitatfor thenorthernspottedowl at
this time. TheServiceconcludedthat
designationof critical habitat is not
presentlydeterminableasdefinedunder
implementingregulationsat 50 CFR
424.12(a)(2).Whenafinding is madethat
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criticalhabitatiS not determindbleat
the time of listing, theregulations(50
CFR 424.17(b)(2))provide that the
d~siguationof critical habitatbe
completedto themaximumextent
pr-~demwithin two yearsfrom thedate
of publicationof theproposedrule to list
thespecies.Any proposalto de.c~gnate
critical habitatwill I~epubltahedin the
FederalRegisterincludm~mapsand
legal descriptionsof all areasinc’uded
in theproposalandsolicitationof public
comments,including oral testimonyat
oneor morepublic hearings.The
p~tentialeconomicimpactsof the
ci Itical habitatdesignatiunwill be
evalua~eadming preparationof the
requiredeconomicanalysis.

Ganment:The Servicewasaskedif it
ceulddefinethedifferencebetween
preferredandcriticalhabitatandallow
peerreviewby world scientiststo he
certainof methodologyandresults.One
commenterrequestedthat landwithin
theQainaultRangerDistrict on the
Olympic Peninsulanot bedesignatedas
crit:calhabitat.Anotherpersonsaidthe
Serviceshouldnot list until thetrue
critical habitatneedsoftheowl are
known.

Serviceresponse:Critical habitatis a
legaltermdefinedin theAct (Section
3(5)(A)) as“(i) the specificareaswithin
thegeographicalareaoccupiedby the
species,at thetime it is listedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof
section4 of this Act, on whicharefound
thosephysicalor biological features(I)
essentialto theconservationof the
speciesand(II) whichmayrequire
specialmanagementconsiderationsor
protection;and(ii) specificareasoutside
thegeographicalareaoccupiedby the
speciesat thetime it is listedin
accordancewith provisionsof section4
of the Act, upon adeterminationby the
Secretarythatsuchareasareessential
for theconservationof thespecies.”
UnderSection7of theAct, Federal
agenciesmustensurethatactionsthey
authorize,fund, or carry out arenot
likely to jeopardizethe continued
e’istenceof anendangeredor
threatenedspeciesor destroyor
adverselymodify l’s critical habitat,if
anyhasbeendesignated.

Preferredhabitatcanhaveavariety
of definitions.Forexample,it may be
definedasthehabitatin whichan
individual bird spendsproportionately
more of its time thanpredictedon the
basisof availability of thathabitatin its
homerange.In comparisoncritical
habitatis an areademarcatedby a ‘egal
boundarydescriptionthatutilizes either
permanentstructuralfeaturessuchas
roads,bridges,rivers,etc.,orsurvey
descriptions(township,range,section),

etc.Hence,it is not uncommonfor
critical habitatto include within its
boundariessomeacreagethatis not
usedby thespeciesin questionandmay
evencontain,for examnle.substantial
agricultural,urban.or commercial
fac~’ties.whichcouldnot beconstrued
aspreferredhabitat.ShouldtheService
dec~Jeto proposecritical habitatfor the
northernspottedowl, public comments
would besolicitedas theywerefor the
prcpcsalto list. At that time anyone,
including scientists,wishingto comment
would befreeto do so.Further,prior to
anyproposalfor critical habitat,the
Servicewould assesspotentialareasto
beincluded.At that time adecisionon
including theQuinaultRangerDistrict
on theOlympic Peninsulawould be
made As previouslystaled,theService
believescritical habitatfor thenorthern
spottedowl is presentlynot
determinable.However, theAct
providesfor listing aspecies,under
certaincircumstances,without
concurrentlydesignatingcritical habitat.

Issue0. Miti,gction, Section7
Procedures,TimberSales

Comment:Onecomrnentermaintained
thatbeforetheowl is listedtheService
shoi2ldnotify involvedpartiesofwhat
mitigation will be requiredfor specific
projectsnot relatedto timberharvesting
operations.

Serviceresponse:Pursuantto Section
7(a)(2)of the Act, Federalagenciesare
requiredto consultformally with the
Serviceif theyproposeto authorize,
fund, orcarryout any activity thatmay
affecta listedspecies.if theService
finds that theactionis not likely to
jeopardizethespottedowl, thenproject
modificationsmaynot berequiredby
Section7(a)(2).However,if it is
determinedthat theactionis likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
the owl. then reasonableandprudent
alternativesto theproposalshouldbe
considered.Such alternatives,which
satisfy therequirementsof Section
7(a)(2),may involve significantproject
modificationsif they areeconomically
and technologicallyfeasibleandcan be
implementedin a mannerconsistent
with theintendedpurposeof theaction
andthescopeof theFederalagency’s
leg.il authorityandjurisdiction. Section
7 cc’nsi!tationsareconductedonly with
Federalagenciesandwould involve not
just proposedtimberharveston Federal
land,but anyother projectsoractivities
Lhat aFederalagencyauthorizes,funds,
or carriesout whichmay affectalisted
species.Private landownersorother
non-Federalentitlesmaychooseto
prepareconservationplansunder
Section10(a)of theAct. TheServicewill
assesstheseplansduringpre-

applicationconsultationto determineif
theprovisionsof Section10(a)have
boenmetso that theServicecan
considerissuirg aSection10(a)
incidentaltakepermit.As partof a
conservationplan.apermitappiicar.t
must specify, amongotherthings, h”w
theplanwill be fundedand
implerier~tedto minimize andmitigate,
to themaximumextentpructicable,the
impactsof the incidentaltaking sought
to beauthorized.Regulationsgoverning
incidentaltakepermitswerepublisie1
September30. 1935. in the Federal
Register(50FR 39681andarecodified at
50 CFR17.22(b)(1)for endangered
speciesand50 CFR17.32(b)(1)for
threatenedspecies).

Comment:Onecommenterquestiorird
howthespottedowl canbethreatened
if it is foundin almosteverytimbersc~e
andmaintainedthat thesesales~sere
beingcloseddownortakenoff the
marketto protectowlswithin thesale
boundary.Anothercommenterstated
that if conferencingpursuantto Section
7 of theActwastakingplace,why were
timbersalesbeinghalted.Another
statedhedid not agreewith theForest
Servicetestimonyat theReddingpublic
hearingto the effectthatSection7
conferencingin Californiawasgoing
well. Someonecriticized theService’s
Section7conferencingguidelines
pertainingto theOlympic National
Forestbecause,accordingto the
commenter,theguidelinesdo not take
into considerationthat owls live in
smaller,fragmentedold-growthstands
in thatarea.

Serviceresponse:As notedby the
commenter,manytimbersaleson
Federalland in thePacificNorthwesi
containsuitablecwl habitat.The
juxtapositionof owl habitatand
proposedtimbersaleswasoneof the
majorreasonsfor proposingthreatened
statusfor thenorthernspottedowl.
Logginghassubstantiallyreducedthe
quantity,availability, anddistribution of
spottedowl habitat.Informal
conferencingreportshavebeen
completedfor all timbersalesin Oregon
for all six spottedow’ Bereauof Land
Mangementdistrictsin thestateandfor
mostof the timbersalesfor theForest
Servicein northernCalifornia.The
conferencingprocessaddressedthe
overallimpactsof the agencies’timbei
saleprogramandthespecific impactsof
individual sales.Thesereports
recommendmeasuresintendedto
minimize impactsto nesting,foraging,
anddispersalhabitat.TheService
issuedaninformalconferencereportto
theForestServicefor its timber sale
programin fiscal years1989and1990 for
OregonandWashingtonthataddressed
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theoverallimpactsof thatprogramon
spottedowls. Specificimpactsof
individual saleswerenot reviewedby
theService.In California. theService
conferredwith the ForestServiceon 165
timberprojectsandrecommendedno
modificationfor 130, somemodification
for 24, reductionin volumefor 9, and
defarralon 2.

TheService’sinterim guidelinesto
assistin thereviewof timbersalesdo
recognizethathabitatwithin the
Olympic Provinceis quite fragmented.In
the Olympic Peninsula,theSection7
reviewincludesan evaluationof timber
harvestingactivities occurringwithin 2.5
milesof theactivity centerof apairof
owls, if dataregardinguseof thehabitat
by owls areavailable,otherwise
impactswithin 2.1 milesareassessed.
Reviewsareconcentratedon timber
harvestingactivities locatedbetween0.5
milesto 2.5 miles of anestsite orpair
activity centerunlessmore than 7,500
acresof suitablespottedowl habitat
wouldremainafter harvest.

Comment:Anothercommenterstated
that logging shouldcontinueuntil
somethingis workedout andtheForest
ServiceandBureauof Land
Managementshouldbe allowed to do
their jobs.According to onecommenter.
theServiceshould developsri interim
programof owl managementdesignedto
allow the ForestServiceto maintainits
targetedlevelsof timberproduction
until afinal listing for thenorthern
spottedowl is developed.Another
cornmentersuggestedthat forest
managementplansbedevelopedto
managetheowl asWell astheeconomic
asnectsof timberproduction.

Serviceresponse:Logginghasnot
beendiscontinuedastheresultof the
Section7 conferenuingprocess.Both the
ForestServiceandBureauof Land
Managementarecontinuingto review
andprocesstimber sales.In asense,the
Section7 conferencingprovidedan
interim programfor owl managementin
thefaceof timberharvestwhile theowl
wasa proposedspecies.

Issue10. Adaptabilityof theNorthern
SpottedOwl

Comment.’Manycommenters
maintainedthatspottedowls are
adaptableandwill relocateto other
non-old-growthareasif theold growth
theyareinhabiting is harvested.Several
commentersexpressedtheopinion that
spottedowls canadaptto many
environmentsanderefoundin
residentialareas,light industrialareas.
newgrowth,oaktimber,abandoned
cars,mailboxes,andorchards.A
commenterstatedthatwhengiven the
opportunity,northernspottedowls
selactbarnlofts ratherthanold growth.

Anotherindividual statedthatwildlife
doesmuchbetterandis moreabundant
in closeproximity to humanbeings.
Anothercornrnenterquestioned
protectingthespottedowl and
maintainedthatit cansurvivein any
hoijitat from barrendesert,to wheat
fields, to tropical r.ain forest.Someone
statedthatspottedowls alsonestin
holesin banksandhillsides.Another
commenterwrotethat thespottedowl is
not native to OregonandWashington
which provesit is adaptableto change.
Severalnotedthat theoldesttreesare
only around1,000yearsold and
wonderedwheretheowls werewhen
today’s oid growthwassecondgrowth.

Serviceresponse.’Thereis no
evidencea~’aita~leto prove that
northernspottedowls areflexible in
their habitatrequirements,nor have
they beenverified to occurin residential
areas,mailboxes,junk cars,barnlofts,
etc.However,evenif anorthernspotted
owl were to be documentednestingin
oneof the referencedlocations,it would
constituteanaberrantnestingsituation
andnot thenormal nestsite selection.
Further,no datawerepresentedto
substantiatetheclaim thatwild.life does
muchbetterin closeproximity to human
beings.Although for alimited numberof
species.suchas rats(Rattussop.).house
mice(Mus musculus),starlings(Sturnus
vulgaris),andhousesparrows(Passer
dornesticus),thismay betrue,thereare
no datato concludethat this is thecase
for the northernspottedowl The
distribution of thenorthernspottedowl
doesnot include barrendesert,wheat
fields, tropicalrain forests,etc.Nesting
pveferencesof theowl arenot known to
includeholesin banksandhillsides.
Contraryto thecommenter’sstatemenl
thenorthernspottedowl is nativeto
OregonandWashington.Historically,
the landscapeconsistedof a mosaicof
habitattypesat anyonetime. Some
areascontainedold growth,while
otherswereyoung,regeneratingforest
standsresultingfrom fires. windstorms.
disease,etc.Hence,thenorthernspotted
owl evolvedin ahabitatthat
consistentlyhadaproportionof the
landscapein old-growthforest.
Moreover,historically theentirearea
wasnot comprisedof even-agedforest
standsassuggestedby thecommenter.

Issue11. NoNewData WerePresented.
Initial DecisionWasCorrect,Needfor
Peer~Review

ConimenL~A cominenterstatedhe
believedtheServicedid afive-year
surveyandfoundthatspottedowls
werenot threatened.Whathappenedto
thisreport?

Serviceresponse:TheServicehasnot
undertakenafive-yearsurveyof the

northernspottedowl. However,as
notedin thePetitionProcess
Backgroundsection,theService
completedits initial statusreviewon
December17, 1987,andpublishedits
finding that the northernspottedowl did
not warrantlistingunderSection
4(b)(3)(B)(i)at that time. In a subsequent
legalchallengeby theSierraClub Legal
DefenseFund,Inc., thecourt found that
the Service’s1987decisionwas
arbitraryandcapriciousor contraryto
law, andremandedthematterto the
Servicefor furtherreview.

ComrnenL~Other commenters
expressedthebelief that the Service’s
1987decisionthat the listingof the
northernspottedowl wasnot warranted
wascorrectandthat the Servicehad
reversedtheearlierdecisiononly
becauseof eitherpressurefrom the
Courtof otherpolitical pressure.Several
commentersexpressedthe viewthatthe
proposalchangedtheService’soriginal
positionwithoutusing newdata.One
commenterreportedthat theU.S.
District Court for theWesternDistrict of
WashingtonfoundthattheService’s
originalpetition finding of not
warrantedwas“arbitraryand
capricious”andrequiredanexplanation
betweenthe knownfactsandthe
decision,but that thecourtdid not
mandatethat thenorthernspottedowl
belisted(NorthernSpottedOwl v.
Hodel. 718 F. Supp.481 (W.D. Wash,
1988)). Severalcommentersstatedthat
althoughtheproposedruleclaimsthat
newinformationsupportstheconclusion
to list, mostof thedatacitedin the
proposedrule wereavailableprior to
theoriginal finding of not warranted.
Thesecommentersmaintainedthat
muchof the “new” dataconsistsof brief
cumulativereportsderivedfrom old
dataon populationtrendsandowl
biology.The commentersfurtherstated
thatabout67 percentof thestudies
evaluatedby theService(94of 140
studies)predatethe1987StatusReview;
roughly two-thirdsof the information
datedafterDecember1987wasoral
communicationandfails to meetthe
samestandardsof dataquality. Several
individuals saidthe proposalrelies
heavilyon personalcommunications
andunverifiedinformationratherthan
soundscientific studies.Othersnoted
thatmanyof thereportscitedin the
StatusReviewSupplementandproposal
wereunpublishedandmaintained.
therefore,theyhadnotbeensubjected
to adequatepeer-review.Someone
requestedthatall researchprojectsbe
peer-reviewed.Anothercominenter
statedthat theStatusReview
SupplementdismissedBarrowclough’s
(unpublisheddraft1987)mtutuscripton
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thetaxonomicstatusof thespottedowl
becauseit hadnotbeenpeer-reviewed
andpublished.Thecommenter
maintainedthat this dismissalis
inconaistentwith theReviewTeam’s
relianceon othernon-peer-reviewed
documentsin theStatusReview
Supplementto support listing.

Serviceresponse:The Servicerevised
theearlier“not warranted”petition
fmdingafterreviewingadditional
informationthatbecameavailable
subsequentto the 1987petitiondecision.
Of the140sourceslistedin the
referencessection,46 (about33 percent)
weredated1988or later.Thecommenter
is correctin statingthat thecourtdid
not dii octthe Serviceto alterits “not
warranted”finding.However,aftera
reviewof all thebestavailabledatathe
Servicedid notadhereto its earlier
decision.Accordingto thelisting
regulationsgivenin 59 CFR424.13,
“Data reviewedby theSecretarymay
include,but arenot limited to scientific
or commercialpublications,
administrativereports,mapsor other
graphicmaterials,informationreceived
from expertson thesubject,and
commentsfrominterestedparties.”
Cumulativereportsdealingwith dataon
populationtrendsandowl biology were
certainlyof interestto theServicein its
reviewbecausetheyrepresented
confirminganalysesof biological data
pertainingto its status.The Service
disagreesthat“roughly two-thirdsof the
informationd&edafterDecember1987
wasoralcommunication.”Of the46
referencescitedabove,severalwere
(ral communicationsandseveralwere
letters.Personalcommunicationscan
provide valuabledatathatmay not have
beenpublished.As suchthe Serviceis
obligatedto considerthis information
andseesno rationaleto diminishthe
input from suchdatasources.Nor does
the Serviceagreethat it reliedheavily
on persrnialcommunicationsor
unve;i~Iedinformationratherthan
scimi scientific studies.Thecommenter
prnsentedr.o additional datato indicate
that theinf~rmationobtainedfrom
pecs&i.~lcommunicationswasincorrect
andno exampleswerepresentedto
supportthecontentionthat theService
useddatafrom studiesthatwerenot
scientificallysound.A numberof the
reporstheServiceexaminedwere
drafts orhadbeensubmittedto
scientificjournalsfor considerationof
publication.Otheragencyreports
updateor summarizeresultsof research
studies.Agenciesgenerallyhavean in-
housereviewprocesswherebyscientists
critiqueeachother’sstudyproposals
andwork prior to initiation of projects
andpreparationof final reports.

Althoughthesereportsmaynot have
beenpeer-reviewedat alevelrequired
by ascientificjournal,authorsroutinely
obtaininput from otherresearchersprior
to submittingtheirreports.Someof
thesereportspresentinterim data
associatedwith along-termresearch
effort whoseresultswould normallynot
beexpectedto be submittedto a
scientificjournaluntil theentire project
wascompleted.The Servicedoesnot
believethat thesereportsshouldbe
dismissedbecausetheywerenot peer-
reviewedorpublished.In addition,the
scientificcommunityhasneither
criticizednorobjectedto the reportsor
theinformationthey contain.

When consideringtaxonomic
questions,the Servicegenerallyaccepts
thelatestpublishedwork on thetaxon.
However, theServiceis underno
obligationto do so andmayconductits
own evaluationto darify taxonomic
statusif necessary.In this casethe
Serviceacceptedthenomenclatureas
providedby the “American
Ornithologists’Union Check-listof
NorthArncricanBirds” andrestatedin a
letter to theServicefrom theAOU (Dr.
NedJohnson,letterdatedDecember12,
1989)ratherthanBarrowclough’s
unpublishedreport.The 1957edition of
the AOU Check-listincludessubspecies
andrecognizesthenorthernspottedowl.
Additional informationon the
taxononilcquestionsregardingthe owl
is givenin a laterissueentitled,
“Taxonomy.”

G0E:mnent:Onecommenteraskedwhy
the Servicedid not assumethe
responsibilityto fully analyzeand
interpLettheconsiderableamountof
datathat is availableon thenorthern
spottedowl prior to formally proposing
it for threatenedstatus(ref:Status
Reviewof 1989,p. 7.5. “In addition.
exceptfor thevariousattemptsat
viability analyses,little efforthasbeen
madeby anyinvolvedpartiesto fully
analyzeor interpret theconsiderable
amountof datathat is availableon this
species.”)Anotherconimenter
wonderedwhatthevalueofpublic
commentswasif theServiceknows of
datafrom researcherssuchasDr. Larry
Irwin (NCAS1)refutingtheproposaland
knows thatthepopulationviability
model of Dr. RussellLande“hasbeen
discredited.”Somedatarelatingto
radio-telemetrystudieson theowl
(WashingtonDepartmentof WiJJife)
arenot availableto the public andhave
not beenpeer-reviewedacccrdingto
anothercommenter.

Ser~’iceresnonse:The Service
believesthattheindividual who asked
why the Servicedid not analyzethe
availabledata,misunderstoodthe

sentencethat wasquotedfrompage7.5
of theStatusReviewSupplement.In fact
theServicedid analyzetheavailable
datato preparethe1989StatusReview
Supplementandto formulatethefinal
decisionon this proposal.All biological
informationprovidedto theService,
including theinformationsubmitted
during thepublic commentperiod,has
beenreviewedandconsideredin this
decision.This includesthereportsand
datafromDr. Irwin. As mentioned
previously, theServicedid not rely on
any populationviability modelto reach
its decisionon theproposal.

Issue12. Data Needs,Gaps,Best
Avol/ableData, andBias

Comment.~Severalcommenters
maintainedthatthe informationgaps
identified in theoriginal findmg arenot
filled by thenewinformation: for
example,no new informationwas
forthcomingon habitatneeds,how
manyacresof suitablehabitatexist,
biological requirements,orpopulation
declinesof theowl. A numberof
commentersstatedthat other
informationregardingsuchissuesas
lack of knowledgeon forest
characteristicsutilized ashabitat;
whetherthenorthernspottedowl,
California spottedowl, andMexican
spottedowl arethesamesubspecies;
the extentof juvenilemortality; current
numberandlocationof spottedowls;
andwhether8pottedowl populations
aredeclining.A commentermaintained
that theService’sdecisionmustbe
basedon thesameinformationusedto
justify not listing andis therefore,
arbitraryandcapriciousunderthe
AdministrativeProcedureAct (5U.S.C.
701).The commenterfurther statedthat
without this information,spottedowl
habitatcannotbedefinedandit cannot
be concludedthathabitatis beingh~st.

Serviceresponse:USD1(1990)
presentednewinformationon habtat
needs,acresof suitablehabitat,
biological requirementsof owls and
estimatesof therate ofpopulation
decline.Owl usein variousstand
classificationswasprovidedin USD1
(1990)andthesubspeciesc1assificat~on
by theAmericanOrnithologists’Union
wasreviewedanddocumented.In
addition,estimatesof juvenilemortality,
numberandlocation(a.g.,by State)of
owls. andtherateof populationdecline
wereprovided.The Service’sdecision
wasbasedon thebestandmostcurrent
informationavailable.The Service
believesthat thereis morethan
sufficientinformationavailableon the
northernspottedowl to warrantmaking
a determinationon its status.These
additionaldatabecameavailableduring
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developmentof theService’s1989Status
ReviewSupplement(USD11989)and
1990StatusReview(USD1 1990)which
includeda reviewof the information
submittedduring thepublic comment
periods.TheServiceconcludedthat
substantialamountsof habitathave
beenandwill continueto belost or
modifieddueto timberharvest.

Comment:Accordingto one
commenter,theServicemust do
independentresearchto fill any
significantinformationgaps.As stated
by thecommenter,ataminimum,the
Servicemustresolvethegapsin its logic
beforeproceedingwith listingand
shouldatleasthavethebenefitof the
datatheprivateindustrygroupsand
otherswill producein 1990. Several
commentersstatedthatpooror
incompletedata,evenif it is thebest
available,will not supporta listing, and
thatgapsin theinformationrequirethe
Serviceto withdrawtheproposaland
conductadditionalresearch.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
completedindependentresearch,and
theresultswerepresentedin USD1
(1990). TheEndangeredSpeciesAct sets
certaindeadlinesin theListing process.
UndertheAct, afinal decisionon a
listing proposalmustbemadewithin 12
monthsafterpublicationof theproposed
rule, unlesstheSecretaryfinds that
thereis substantialdisagreement
regardingthe sufficiencyoraccuracyof
availablerelevantdata.

TheServiceis not requiredto conduct
independentresearchto fill datagaps
pertainingto thestatusof a species
underconsiderationfor listing.
However,theServicehasconducted
andcompletedindependentresearchon
thenorthernspottedowl andtheresults
werepresentedin the1999Status
Review(USD11990)aswell asbeing
summarizedin this FederalRegister
document.TheService’sanalysis
includedreviewingrecentresearch
findingsprovidedby the timber industry
forprivateforestlands.FromMarch 29
to April 11, andfromApril 12 to 18. 1990,
thepublic commentperiodon this
proposalwasreopenedto accommodate
anyonewishingto submitbiological
informationobtainedprior to that time
but subsequentto thecloseof the
previouscommentperiod(December20,
1989).Although theService
acknowledgesthatongoingand future
researchefforts arelikely to provide
additionalinsight into thebiologyof
spottedowl, it is the Service’s
conclusionthat theInformation
currentlyavailableIs more than
sufficientto reacha determinationon
theproposedlisting. To withdrawthe
proposalandconductadditional

researchwould not improvethe status
of theowl andwouldnotbein keeping
with themandatesof theEndangered
SpeciesAct.

CommenL~Numerousindividuals
statedthat surveysareneededin
wilderness,parks,set-asides,andother
areaswhereharvestingpresumablywill
neveroccur.Onepartyquestioned
whetherwith 4.2 million acresof
unsurveyedwilderness,theServicecan
saytheowl is threatened.A commenter
statedthattheServiceshouldanalyze
the300 Californiastateparksand
recreationareas,comprising1.1 million
acres,becausemanyarein timber
regionsandwill providepermanentold
growth. Accordingto onecommenter,
manyotheracresareprotectedby
conservancyeasementsinstitutedby
private,non-profitorganizationsand
theseshouldbe evaluatedto determine
if habitatdiversity is adequatefor the
owl. Numerouscommenterssuggested
thatall secondgrowth lessthan100
yearsold shouldbesurveyed.

Serviceresponse:Resultsof surveys
in wilderness,parksandother areas
havebeensummarizedin Thomaset a!.
(1990)andUSD1 (1990).Although not all
wildernessandotherset-asideareas
havebeensurveyed,estimateshave
beenmadeof thenumberof owls that
mayoccurin someof theseareasbased
uponan assessmentof theamountof
suitablehabitat(Thomaset aL 1900).
Indicationsarethat for themostpart
reservedareasdo notrepresentoptimal
habitatconditionsfor theowl. Datafor
owls suggestthat thedensityof
reproductivepairsandtheir
reproductivesuccessis significantly less
in reservedareasthannon-reserved.An
accuratecountof thenumberof
remainingindividualsis not requiredin
orderto makeadeterminationregarding
thespecies’status,nor is it necessaryto
havecompletepopulationsurveys
throughoutthe entirerangeto reachthat
determination.TheServiceconsiders
convincingevidencethatsuitable
habitatis beinglost atasubstantial
rate,that thehabitatis highly
fragmented,andthatthepopulationof
owls is declining,to provide an
adequatebasisfor reachingaconclusion
on theowl’s status.Estimatesof habitat
quantity andowl numbersin stateparks
andothersuchareasarepresentedin
Thomaset ci!. (1990).Newdatanow
existsfor standslessthan100yearsold,
especiallyinnorthernCaliforniaand
theseresultsaresummarizedin Thomas
eta!. (1990).

CommentAccordingto several
cominenters,theproposalis vagueand
repletewith assumptions.Several
commentersmaintainthatbecausethe

ForestServicewasonly interestedin
surveyingareasscheduledfor timber
harvesting,no inventorieshavebeen
donein wildernessorother set-aside
areas.Anothercommenterstatedthat to
bescientificallyvalid, studiesmust
include arandomsampleof all areas,
not just old growth thatis plannedto be
logged.

Serviceresponse:Considerablenew
dataexist on owl numbersin wilderness
andotherset-asideareasandtheseare
summarizedinThomaseta!. (1990).
Resultsof surveysemployingarandom
sampleof habitats(RandomSample
Areas,RSAs)havebeensummarized
andanalyzedin theISC report.These
datahavebeenreviewedby the Service
andincorporatedinto theSummaryof
FactorsAffecting the Species.USD1
(1990)providesananalysisof the
quality of protectedlands,avoidsusing
termsemployedin theproposalthat
couldbeconsideredvague,andclearly
identifiestheassumptionsused.The
ForestServicehadto concentrateowl
surveyson areasthatwerebeing
consideredfor salesto assessthe
potentialimpactsof suchsaleson the
owl. Thus,thesurveyInformationin
reservedareaswasnot ascompleteas
that in areasplannedfor logging.
However,theServiceconsideredand
reviewedall informationavailableon
the distributionandnumbersof owls in
preparingits proposal.

Theproposalcontainedassumptions,
but they wereclearlystatedassuchand
not representedasestablishedfacts.
Many surveyshavenow beenconducted
in all typesof foresthabitat,not just
thosethatwereconsideredfor logging.
The Serviceconsideredall the resultsof
thesesurveys.

Comment:Severalconunenters
believedthereis aneedto determine
whatkinds of silvicultural techniques
andharvestingmethodscanbeusedto
managefor high quality timberandstill
assurelong-termviability of the
northernspottedowl.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
that informationis neededon
silvicultural methodsto managefor high
quality timberharvestandstill assure
long-termviability of theowl. Selective
cutting mayprovideapartial solution;
however,clearcuttingis themethod
beingusedon almost all public (>95
percent)andonmanyprivatelands.

Commei±Accordingto one
commenter,thedataon thenorthern
spottedowl arenot thebestavailable.
Severalstatementsreferenced
commentsthatServicebiologistsmade
on draftversionsof theStatusReview
Supplementwhile It wasunderinternal
review.Forexample,onecommenter
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saidthat severalServicebiologists
stronglycriticized the following
statementin theStatusReview
Supplement.“In our opinion,although
thereIs alwaysa needfor more
information,moreisknown aboutthe
northernspottedowl thanmanyother
wildlife species,andcertainlymorethan
for roost speciesconsideredfor listing
undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct.” The
commenteralsowrote thata Service
biologistnotedin themarginof the
Februaryi~ia~draft of theStatusReview
Supplementthathedid not agreethat
sufficientdataexistedto do agood
assessmentof thenorthernspotted
owl’s status,andstatedtheService
couldnot “predict extinctionproba’nility
for anytime frame * * * with any
confidenceat all”. The commenterwrote
that therevisedfinding ignoresthese
andothersignificantdatagapsnotedby
Servicereviewers(who alsowere
membersof the StatusReviewTeam).
Hence.thecoinmentermaintainedthat
the Servicefailed to meetits obligation
to rely solely on thebestavailabledata.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceused
the be3tdataavaildbleto preparethe
proposedrule. A tremendousamountof
datahavebeencollectedrecentlyby
guverurnentagencies,pri’~atetimber
groups,andenvironmerlal
organizations.New demographicdata
areavailablesinceApril 1989on large
studyareasIn northwestCaliforniaand
southwestOregon.Largescale
monitoring datacollectedby theBureau
~f LandManagementandU.S. Forest
Serviceduring thesummerof 1989are
alsonow available.TheTimber
Associationof Californiaprovided
extensivesurveydataon privatetimber
landsfor 1989.Thecurrentsituation is
updatedandsummarizedin both
Thomaset 01. (1990)andUSD1 (1990).
Moreover,the Serviceis not obligatedto
havedataon all aspectsofa species’
biology prior to reachinga
determinationon listing. Commentson
thedraft of theStatusReview
Supplementby membersof the 1989
statesreview teamwereconsideredin
preparingtheStatusReview
Supplement,evenif all commentswere
not acceptedor incorporated.The
Servicehasreviewedandassessedthe
newavailabledatapertainingto the
statusof theowl andincorporatedthis
informationinto thefinal decisionon
theproposal.

CommenL’Severalcommenterswere
concernedthatdatafurnishedfrom
logging interestson owl usageof second
growth forestmaynotbe accurateand
suggestedthatsuchdatashouldbe
examinedcarefullyasindustrymaybe
temptedto falsify or misinterpretdatato

itsadvantage.Otherpersonssaid
studiesdoneundertheauspicesof the
timber industryarebiasedandthat data
havebeenfalsified.According to other
conimnenters,datapresentedby the
WildernessSocietyon spottedowl
habitatdistributionandtrendsare
biasedandshouldnotberelied on to
provideviablescientificinput. Another
commentersaidtheServicedataare
falseanddemandedtheresignationof
all thoseinvolvedin developingthe
proposalbecausetheproposalwas
synonymouswith thelong-termgoalsof
certainenvironmentalgroups.

~Serviceresponse:TheServicestudied
industrydata,techniques,andresults
with industrybiologists to understand
andassessthedatathatwerecollected.
In like manner,Servicebiologistsalso
coordinatedwithenvironmentalgroups
to understandandreview thedataand
oilier informati,in that thesegroups
submitted.TheServicefoundno
evidenceto supporttheclaim of
falsification ormisinterpretationof data
by anyof theseparties.TheService’s
biologists responsililefor preparingthe
proposalfollowedstandardService
guidelinesandproceduresand, in the
Service’sopinion, did nothingimproper.

C~omment:Oneindividual saidstudies
on thespottedowl are inaccurate
becauseowls areonly countedat night
endnot all of themcanbeseen.
Numerouspersonsstatedthatowl
surveydataarebiasedbecausesurveys
wereconcentratedalongroads.Also,
accordingto a commenter,radio
trackingnearclearcutswasexcluded
from researchfindings,thusbiasingthe
resultsagainstuseby owls of clearcuts.
Someoneexpressedthe opinionthat
researchsupportedby theTimber
Associationof Californiais deficient
anddoesnot meettherequirementsof
ForestServicestandardscientific
protocols.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatnighttimesurveysdo not countall
owlspresent.In addition, somebias
may occurbecausemanyowl surveys
areconductedalongroads.However,
night surveysprovide only anindexto
abundance,thus thebiasis not thought
to beamajorlimitation in theuseof
thesedata.Radiotrackingdata
collectednearclearcutswerenot
excludedfrom researchfindings; rather,
researchtendsto indicatethatowls
generallyavoid clearcutareas.Surveys
conductedby theTimberAssociationof
Californiawereanexcellentattemptto
furtherunderstandthesituationin
California.Thefirst yearof its surveys
(1989)startedlate In theseasonand
other ‘startup” problemswere
encountered.The Associationmade

everyeffort to conductitssurveys
accordingto theU.S.ForestService
protocoland the Serviceconsideredits
findings in the 1990StatusReview
(USD11990).

CominenL’An individual saidthathe
hadheardthatBureauofLand
Managementbiologistsfelt theywere
finding too manyowls and,hence,
stoppedreportingthem.Anotherperson
saidaForestServicebiologistsfalsified
owl recorddatato getaparticular
drainagetakenout of atimbersale.

Serviceresponse:The Servicefound
no evidenceto supportthe contention
thatBureauof LandManagementor
ForestServicebiologistsfalsified dataor
failed to reportowl locations.The
conimenterfailed to provide anyspecific
evidencethattheServicecoulduseto
inquire further into theseclaims.

Comment.~Onecommenterwrote that
therewasa conflict amongthedata
regardingthesurveyresultson Simpson
TimberCompanylandsin northern
CaliforniaandtheStatusReview
Supplement.Further,the comnienter
statedthat theServicemustawait
completionof or institute comprehensive
studiesof theentirerangein orderto
explainthe directcontradictionbetwee
theService’sdataandindustry’s
findingsandthat listing shouldbe
deferreduntil the1900studiesare
completed.

Serviceresponse:The Servicedid not
find a substantial“conflict” betweenthe
StatusReviewSupplementandthedata
collectedon SimpsonTimberCompany
lands.Previousto the owl surveywork
initiatedby industrygroups,including
SimpsonTimberCompany,little data
wereavailableon privateindustrylands
in northernCalifornia. Thesenewdata
andthecurrentsituationare
summarizedin the1990StatusReview
(USD11990)andin this document.
Unlessthereis afinding of substantial
disagreementregardingthe sufficiency
oraccuracyof availabledata,the
ServiceIs requiredunderSection4(b)(6)
of theAct to reachadecisionon a
proposalwithin oneyearof publication
of theproposedrule. hence,theService
cannotpostponethedecisionsolelyto
await the resultsfrom the1990 field
season.Whereasthe proposalsuggested
thatspottedowls mayhavebeen
eliminatedfromprivatecommercial
forestlandsbecauseof lumbering
activities, theserecentstudiesdocument
theoccurrenceof owls on someprivate
landthathadbeenharvestedin the
early1990sandonlandsthathad
severalentriesfor selectivecut. Lands
in theredwoodzonerepresenta small
portion (probablylessthan7percent,
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ThomasetaL 1990)of theoverallrange

of theowL

Issue13. Taxonomy

CommenL~Severalcommentersareof
theopinion that Oberholser(1915)
shouldbeconsideredthemostrecently
published,peer-reviewedanalysis
dealingwiththe taxonomicstatusof the
spottedowl andconcludethat the
northernandCalifornia spottedowls are
asinglesubspecies.Onecommenter
wrote that thenorthernspottedowl
differedfrom theCalifornia spottedowl
In meansof sizeandcolor, butnot
enoughto bedistinguishableby a95
percentrule, and that theybarelymake
a 75percentrule.Thiscommenteralso
said that the two subspecieshadhighly
significantdifferencesIn plumage
pattern,size(severalbody
measurementssuchascuhuen,gonys,
tail, middleclaw), andcolor.One
commenterstatedthatBarrowclough
(unpublished1987)concludedthat the
northernandCaliforniaspottedowls
cannotbedistinguishedby generally
acceptedtaxonomicstandardsandthat
the taxonomicvariationis clinal In
naturebetweenthebirdsIn British
Columbiaand thoseinsouthern
California,Thecomnienterfurther
statedthat recentelectrophoreticdata
showthat theCalifornia andnorthern
spottedowlsarenotdifferent.
Accordingto onecommenter,to
arbitrarilydelineatea geographic
boundaryamongsubspeciesis improper;
hence,thebestavailabledatashould
incorporatethedataavailablefor the
Californiaspottedowl. Becausethe
StatusReviewSupplementdoesnot
includetheCalifornia spottedowl, a
commentermaintainedthat It is
Incompleteandmustbereversedto
meetthecriteriaundertheAct. Several
commenterssuggestedthatthepresence
of aseriousscientificdisputeexists
regardingthe taxonomicvalidity of the
northernspottedowl andthat It requires
thattheServicewithdrawtheproposal
until thedisputeis resolved.

Serviceresponse:Thetaxonomic
statusof birds In NorthAmericaIs
underthepurviewof theAmerican
Ornithologists’Union (AOU). The
presentclassificationfollows the1957
AOU check-listandformallyrecognizes
thenorthernspottedowl (Strix
occidentaliscaurino).Thetaxonomic
statusof this specieswasreviewedby
theAOU Committeeon Classification
andNomenclatureinAugust1989.The
Committeeconcludeda recentreportby
BarrowcloughandGutierrez(1989)
providedInsufficientgroundsfora
taxonomicmergerof thepopulations
becausepresenttechniquesforexposing
geneticvariationexamineonly a tiny

fractionof thegenome.Theformal
decisionby AOUwasto retainthe
northernspottedowl asa distinct
subspecies(Dr. NedJohnson,AOU,
letterdatedDecember12, 1989).The
Serviceacceptsthis taxonomic
disposition.Thereportby Oberholser
(1915)wasnot peer-reviewed.The
Servicedoesnotaccepttheopinionthat
Oberholserprovidesthe mostrecent
paperon thisIssue.TheServicehasnot
proposedtheCalifornia spottedowl for
listing, thusInformationon this
subspecieswasnotincorporated.It Is
theService’sopinionthat thereis no
disputeregardingthe taxonomicstatus
of thenorthernspottedowl andthe
suggestionto withdraw theproposalor
delaythedecisionhasbeenconsidered
andrejected.

Comment.’Onepersonstatedthatthe
Serviceshoulddefinethestatusof the
different subspeciesof “northern
spottedowls” andtheowl habitatarea
types(areaandquality)necessaryfor
eachsubspecies.

Serviceresponse:TheAmerican
Ornithologists’Union (AOU) givesthe
rangeof the threesubspecies.Only the
northernspottedowl wasthesubjectof
theproposaland thisfinal rule. Hence,
habitatcharacteristicsof theothertwo
subspeciesof spottedowls will notbe
addressed.

issue14. Population TrendsandSize

New Information

New informationonaspectsof the
biologyof northernspottedowlswas
providedduringtheextendedcomment
periodandhasbeenIncorporatedinto
theStatusReview(USD11990).
Additional informationon owl
distributionandnumberswasprovided
throughresearchfundedby Federaland
Stateagencies,theTimberAssociation
of California (anumbrellaorganization
for industrygroupsin California), other
privatecompanies,andvarious
interestedparties.Therecentsurvey
work in northernCaliforniadocumented
numerousnorthernspottedowlson
privatelands;however,surveysof
privatelandsIn OregonandWashington
andpublic landsIn Californiahave
notedlow numbersof northernspotted
owls. Thesignificanceof northern
spottedowls on privatelandsin
Californiais addressedIn greaterdetail
laterIn this sectionandalsounder
FactorA in theSummaryof Factors
Affecting theSpeciessection.Several
reportson theCaliforniaspottedowl
weresubmitted;thesearenot
summarizedbelowbecausetheydid not
dealwith thesubspeciesthatwasthe
subjectof theproposedrulemaking.

Comment.’Oneconimentermaintained
that theStatusReviewSupplementfails
to note that therewasno surveywork
on privatelandsexceptKerns(1988) to
supportitsconclusionof extirpationof
spottedowls. TheTimberAssociationof
California,however,detected
approximately284 spottedowls
including63 pairson privateforested
landsin northernCalifornia.However,
anothercominenterstatedthat
accordingto all availabledata,spotted
owl habitatno longerexistson private
forestlandsand Is rapidly being
depletedonpublic lands.The
commenterindicatedthatForestService
figuresshowonly 48,000acresof old
growthoutof a totalof 6.9 million acres
on privateforestlandsin Oregon.

Serviceresponse:The StatusReview
Supplement,in reachingIts conclusion
that the listing proposalwaswarranted.
statedthat thenorthernspottedowl

* * mayhavebeennearlyextirpated
on privateland * * * dueto the
reductionof old-growthhabitat.”(USD1
1989).TheStatusReviewSupplement
incorporatedall availableInformationat
that time, includingdatafrom public and
privatelands(e.g.,Postovit1977,Irwin
et al. 1988.1989b).Thepresent
documentreflectsrecentdataon the
distributionandnumbersof northern
spottedowlson privatelandsestimated
from studiesconductedby theTimber
Associationof California (1989b)and
otherprivategroups(e.g.,Kerns1989a,b;
Pious1989). A total of 332 responses,
definedas I auditoryor visual location
of at least1northernspottedowl during
theperiod31 May1989 to 31 August
1989,wasrecorded.Onehundredeighty-
two of these332vocalresponseswere
determinedtorepresentsitesoccupied
by at leastonenorthern8pottedowL
Thenumberof adultowlswasestimated
at 247. Sixty-threeof 83 sitessampledto
determinepairstatuscontainedpairs
(76percent).Reproductivesuccesswas
assessedat 55 of thesitesand 28 (51
percent)wererecordedashavingbeen
successful,

TheServiceacknowledgesthatthe
amountof old growthremainingon
privateforestlandin OregonIs quite
small,but doesnotknow the exact
amount.

Comment:Onecommentercitedhis
researchon spottedowls to Indicatethat
night-basedestimatesduring the first
yearof a studyover-estimatedthe
populationsizeby 72 percent.when
usinga directcountwhichhebelievesIs
within 90percentof the trueestimate
basedon theamountof habitatpresent
andconsideringtheIntensityof
conductedsearches(Wardetal., 1989),
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lie urgedcautionin reviewingdata
basedon nightsurveysalone.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecomment.

Comment:in 1989, Inventorya’id
rnonitcrIngby theBureauof Land
Managementindicatedthepresenceof
916spottedowls (801 adults.145young)
on Bureauof LandManagementlandin
Oregon.Seventypercentof the sites (431
~f 631)visited wereoccupiedandof
these,74percent(~40of 461occupied
s~tes)containedpairs.Of the293pairs
checkedfor reproduction,128displayed
evidenceofnesting.Of the128pairs
studied,100producedoffspring(78
percentreproductivesuccessrate)and
fledged145young(1.45young/
successfulnest).

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecommentprovidedby theBureauof
LandManagement.

Comment:TheBureauof Land
Managementcommentedthatthe
increasingnumbersof occupiedsites
reportedduringthelast five yearsdoes
not imply anincreasehi population
trend, butratherrepresentsexpanded
surveyson all Bureauof Land
Managementdistrictsandactive
bandingprog”am.TheBureauof Land
Managementreportedthatthelevel of
spottedowl habitatsurveysof its lands
variesby district office andbetween
resourceareasrangingfrom 50—90
percent.In thepast,theBureauof Land
Managementhadsaidthat80-90percent
of its habitathadbeenexamined;
however,someof theseearliersurveys
did not usestandardizedsurvey
protocol andoftenmadeonly onevisit.

Sen’iceresponse:TheServiceagrees
that increasesin numbersof northern
spottedowls may beaconsequenceof
increasedsamplingeffort ratherthan
increasedpopulationnumbers.

Comment.’Dcring1989, theForest
i~erviceinventory,monitoring,and
surveyprogramin Regions5 and6
detected771 pairs,of which 314were
knownto bereproductive.The total
numberof adultsandsubsdults on
ForestServicelandin Calif~rr.ia,
Oregon.andWashingtonwasestimated
at 2,400birds.TheForestService
commentedthatdifferentpersonarl
participatedin the inventory,
monitoring,andsurveyefforts, so
detectionof a singleowl in the
inventcryandmonitoring segmentsalso
couldhavebeenmadeduringasurvey.
Althougheveryattemptwasmadeto
determineif birds hadbeendouble-
counted,the trueoverlapis unknown
andthereis thepotentialfor significant
overlapfor singlebirds.TheForest
Servicestatedthenumbersfor single
birds probablyarehighbuthas

confidencein theestimatefor the
numberof pairs.

Serviceresponse:TheService
ronsideredthecommentsprovidedby
theU.S. ForestServiceandThorrasot
~J (1990).

Cam ‘nerit. TheWashington
Departmentof Wildlife (WDW) updated
then.imberof owls inWashingtonwith
a cumulativetotalof 326pairs (144
reproductive)andanadditional173
singlesfor atotal of 825birds (the data
for theCascadeRangefor 1989werenot
updated).Nineteennewsites,primarily
in previouslyunsurveyedareas,were
foundon the Olympic Peninsula.This
valueincludes65 pairson theOlympic
NationalForestand22 pairson the
Olympic NaticnalPark.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
thecommentprovidedby the
WashingtonDepartmentof Wildlife but
notesthat thenumberof pairs in
Olympic NationalParkhasbeen
estimatedat14—20 (ThomasetaL 1990).

Comment:WDW divided theState
into cellsandsurveyedarandom
sampleof thesecellsfor spottedowls.
Thesurveyincluded47 transects,with
nine on theOlympic Peninsula,six in
southwesternWashington,18 In the
westernCascades,and 14 in theeastern
Cascades.TheresultsIndicatedthatthe
two regionswith thehighestpercentof
old growth (OlympicPeninsulaand
westernCascades)hadthe highest
responserate(0.05response/mile),10
timesasgreatassouthwestern
Washington(0.005response/mile),
wheretherewasno old growthalong
surveyedtransects.Although theresults
indicatespottedowlsmayinhabit
youngerforest, theywerefound at much
lower densitiestherethanin older
forests.Accordingto theWDW, the
vegetationanalysesobtainedfromdata
collectedwithin theone-quarter-mile
radiuscirclessurroundingthecalling
stationsmayhaveunderestimatedthe
percentcompositionof olderforestsand
overestimatedthepercentage
compositionof youngergrowth.
Therefore,it waspossibleto
under’istirnatethe amountof oldgrowth
within anareain whichspottedowls
couldbe heard.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
thecomment.

Comment:TheWashngton
Departmentof NaturalResources
(WDNR) manages180,000acresof the
Hoh-Clearwaterblockof statetrust
landson thewesternOlympic
Peninsula.Roughly70 percentof this
areahasbeenloggedwithin thelast30
years.About 53,000acresof mature/old
growth forestremains.During a survey
of theareain 1988—89by WDNR, owls
weredetectedat 18 sites(11pairs,7

singles).Threeof thesepairsproduced
five young.All owl siteswerein mature
forest,whichwhile not equivalentto
classicaloldgrowth, is veryold (>1000
yearsof agein someinstances)andhas
neverbeenharvested.Althoughmature
forest in this arealooksdifferent (i.e.,
shorterin heightthanclassicalo!d
forest),it is thefunctional equivalent
(Eric Curnmins,WashingtonDepartment
of Wildlife, pers.comm., 1990).

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecomment.

Comment:Therewerethreemain
studiesconductedby the timber
industryin northernCalifornia
pertainingto thestatusof thespotted
owl. TheTimberAssociationof
Californiareportedon asurveyof
spottedowls that it oversaw
encompassingnineownershipsin
northernCalifornia duringthesummer
of 1989(seeL”win eta).1989b).A
numberof individual companiesthat
participatedin theTimberAssociation
of Californiasurveyalsosubmitted
separatecomments;thesewill not be
reportedon in detailhereastheir
findings areincorporatedwithin the
TimberAssociationof California
submittal.hr thesecondinvestigation,
thePacificLumberCompanyfundeda
study (seeKerns1939a, b) ofits
property.in the third study,timberland
ownedby LouisianaPacificandGeorgia
Pacificwereinventoriedin ajoint
survey(seePious1989).In all, more than
360,000ha (912,000acres)of managed
younggrowthforests(30—80yearsold)
wereexaminedin northernCalifornia.
During the courseof thethreestudies,a
combinedtotal of 284spottedowl sites
werelocated.01136sitesthat were
checked,100were foundto beoccupied
by pairs 174 percentoccupancyrate).
Theseindustrystudiesestimatedthat
453owls weredetected,including
fledglings (TimberAssociationof
California 284owls, PacificLumber
Company36, LouisianaPacific/Georgia
Pacific138).

Serviceresponse:TheService
accepts,with theminor exceptionnoted,
thecommentsprovidedby theTimber
Associationof California. A total of 1~6
(totalsfrom theTimberAssociationof
California1989b),not138, siteswere
checkedby theTimberAssociationof
California,PacificLumberCompanyand
LouisianaPacific/GeorgiaPacific.The
Serviceconsidersthe differencein
reportingvaluesminor sincethey
representa <2 percenterror.

Comment:TimberAssociationof
Californiaeffortssurveyed40 tractsin
coastalandinterior northernCalifornia
coveringapproximately182,000ha
(456,000acres).TheTimberAssociation
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of California didnot includeold growth
tractsin its survey.Accordingto the
TimberAssociationof Californiamost
of thetractsdo not qualify asmature
standsundertheStatusReview
Supplementdefinitionbecausetheyare
le3s than100yearsold. During the
surveys,332 vocalresponseswereheard
at 182 siteson 36 of the40 tractsand
estimatedto represent247adultsand37
fledglings (asiteis definedasanarea
occupiedby at leastoneowl). Of these
182 sites,83 werecheckedduring the
daytimeanddeterminedto contain63
pairs (76percentoccupancyrate).Rate
of response/kmwascalculatedas0.20
response/kinof transect(0.32/mile).A
crudedensityestimateof adultsand
subadultswas0.14owl/sq km (0.35 owl/
sq mi). Of 55pairs thatweresampledin
moredetail, 28 produced37 fledglings in
1989 (0.67fledgling/pair 1.32fledglings!
successfulpair).

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
thecommentsprovidedby the Timber
AssociationofCalifornia with one
exception.TheServicecontendsthat
definitionsof foresttype basedstrictly
on ageareinappropriateacrossbroad
geographicalranges.For example,
redwoodforest 60yearsof agehas
manyof thecharacteristicsof older
forests,includingstandingsnags,dead
anddownmaterialandamultilayered
canopy.Kerns(1988)reportedthat78
percentof theredwoodvegetative
complexescontainingowls had
characteristicssimilar to old growth,but
nonecouldbeconsidered“old growth”
basedstrictly on age.Applicationof an
agedefinition basedon coniferousforest
toredwoodforestis incorrect.The
Servicecontendsthatstructurerather
thanageis more importantin defining
habitatcharacteristicsthatare
importantto owls.

Comment.~SimpsonTimber Company
ownsabout100,000acresof timberlands
thatwereincludedin theTimber
Associationof Californiastudy.The
companywrote that its propertyin
northwesternCalifornia consistsof
somefragmentedoldgrowth, redwood.
andDouglas-firforestsandthat the
timberstandsareprimarily recentlycut
to 80-year-old-second-growth.These
landsaremanagedundera60-year
rotation.In theSimpsonTimber
Companyfundedstudy,Diller (1989)
located124owls ofwhich29 were
believedto bepairs thatproduced29
fledglings.Further,hecalculateda
tentativedensityestimateof I pair/950—
1300acresandstatedthat these
densitiesaremoreclosely alignedwith
thosereportedforold growth thanfor
secondgrowth.Duller (1989)calculateda
fledgling successrateof approximately

1.2 owlets/pairin comparisonto a crude
estimateof all reportedstudiesof about
0.5 owlet/pair(includingnon-
reproductivepairs) (USDA (1988)).He
concludedthatspottedowls cannest
successfullyin younggrowth. Of the
nestsiteshelocated;onewasfoundin a
residualolderredwood,whereasonly 6
of the 14 othershadolderresidualtrees
in thearea.SimpsonTimberCompany
submittedinitial findings for the
beginningof the1990field season.
During April 1—18,1990.they rechecked
60 sitesthatwereoccupiedlastyearby
owls andfoundthat53 siteswere
occupied(41 pairs,19 nests).The
companystatedthatowl densitiesin
coastalredwoodsitesappear
comparableto morexeric inland
conditionsdominatedby Douglas-fir.
Theageof the19 nesttreesvariedfrom
30 to 150years.Nesttreesgenerally
were relativelylargein relation to the
averagetreein thestand.however,in
two instancestheyweresmaller.

Serviceresponse:Comparisonsof the
acreageper pairon landownedby
SimpsonTimberCompanyaretentative
becausein at leastonearea(Mad River
tract)ForestServiceprotocolswerenot
followed (Diller 1989:4).Thus, the lower
limit of therange.1 pairper950acres.
may notbeacorrectestimate.While the
Servicedoesnot disputefindingsof
successfulreproductionin younger-aged
forests,It is importantto notethat
redwoodstandsexhibitmanyof the
structuralcharacteristicsof old-growth
forest atyoungerages(Kerns1988). In
addition,comparisonsof differenttree
typesin markedlydifferent ecosystems
(e.g.,Douglas-firin theCascadesversus
redwoodsin coastalCalifornia)maynot
be valid. TheServiceacceptsthedata
from thestudies,with theoneexception
noted,butcautionsthatestimatesfrom
coastalredwoodscannotbestrictly
comparedagainstestimatesfrom
Douglas-fir forests.Also, only about7
percentof thenorthernspottedowl’s
rangeis within thecoastalredwood
forest (USD11990).

TheServiceacceptsthecomments
providedby theSimpsonTimber
Companyfor thebeginningof the1990
field season.

CommenL-A consultantfor Sierra
PacificIndustriesstatedthat four tracts
in coastalCaliforniaweresurveyedwith
a generalmosaicof second-growth
Douglas-firor redwoodforestwith
hardwoodvegetationandscattered
residualold growthandclearcutareas.
In theseareas,spottedowlswerefound
within a variety of habitats,nearor in
drainageswith someoldgrowth or
densevegetation.Two fledglingswere
foundina mixed-hardwoodhabitat.

Anotherconsultantfor thesame
companysurveyedabout140,000acres
in threeinteriorcountiesin California.
All spottedowls were foundin
fragmentedhabitatwith only small
pocketsof old growth.He statedthat
selectiveharvestingwaspracticedover
muchof northernCaliforniaand
producesaforest that is youngerand
moreopenthanold growth,but still
quite structurallydiverse.Most stands
with spottedowls hadtwo, sometimes
threeverticalstratain theoverstory
becauseof thewaythetreeshadbeen
removedin thepast.Dominanttrees
werenot as largeasoldgrowth. It
appearedthat thenumberof layerswas
moreimportantthanthesizeof the
layers.Suppressionof fire, especidlly
combinedwith a selectivecut, leadsto
developmentof ashrubandunderstory
andaccumulationof deadanddown
woodymaterial.Both conditionsmaybe
associatedwith high rodentdensities.
This consultantdid not believethathis
findingscontradictedor refutedany
work thathasbeendoneelsewherein
the owl’s range.He didnot knowwhere
owls werenesting.

Serviceresponse:Patternsreportedin
thesetwo studiesarecons~stentwith
thosereportedelsewhereonprivate
landain California(e.g., Kerns1988,
Pious1989).Northernspottedowls are
associatedwith structurallydiverse
habitat thatcontainsoneormorelayers,
someolderforestproviding anoverstory
anddeadanddownmaterial.However,
thehabitatsdescribedwerecreatedby
repeatedharvestentriesanddonot
occurundera clearcutharvestregime.
Continueduseof clearcutprescriptions
on public andprivatelandandany
additionalshift towardsan increased
useofclearcutswill makeit difficult to
maintainthestructurallydiverse
conditionsusedby owls.

The Serviceacceptsthecommentthat
two activenestswerelocatedin stands
containingresidualtrees,andthat
severalbirds notedas singlesin 1989
arepairedin early1990. TheService
alsoconsidersasreasonablethe
hypothesisthatretainingsomeamount
of olderforestin managedyounger
growth standsprovidessomeof the
habitatcharacteristicsneededby
northernspottedowls. Datafrom other
studiesin California (e.g.,Timber
Associationof California1989b,Pious
1989)alsoprovide supportfor the
hypothesis.However,undercurrent
harvestmethods,remnanttreesare
seldomleft afterharvest,andthe stands
will beharvestedagainbeforereaching
thesizeatwhich theywould provide
suitablehabitatfor northernspotted
owls.
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Comment:SierraPacific Industries
submittedcommentson its initial field
work for 1990.It notedthat two active
nestswerefoundin theinterior of
northernCalifornia~non-redwood
tracts)andstatedthis suggeststhe
hypothesisthatretentionofsmall
amountsof remnant,decadenttrees
with managedsecondgrowthprovides
all thehabitatrequirementsneededby
spottedowls. Severalbirdsnotedas
singlesin 1989weredocumentedas
pairs in 1990.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
consideredtheinformationprovidedin
this comment.

Comment:Tractsfor theTimber
Associationof Californiastudywere
selectedon thebasisof continuous
privatelandwith aminimumof several
thousandhectares.Theprimary
compositionwas30- to 80-year-old
stands,on average,with lessthan10
percentresidualforestconditions.In
general,theseareashadbeen
completelyclearcutin theearly 19008,
andsubsequentlyburnedrepeatedlyfor
up to two to threedecadesin afutile
attemptto convertthelandto grassland
for domesticlivestockgrazing.Thetype
conversioneffort wasabandonedin the
1920sand1930s,after whichtheareas
reforestednaturallyresultingin the60-
to 80-year-oldstandsthatTimber
Associaticnof Californiasurveyed.
Therewassomevariation in theabove
historicalmanagementperspective.For
example,SimpsonTimberCompany’s
MadRivertract, in coastalnorthern
California, is aredwoodforest thatwas
clearcutabout1900andburned.Since
1900partshavebeenharvesteda
secondtime andtheareais being
regeneratedwith amixture of Douglas-
fir andredwood.TheHilt tract, owned
by Fruit Growers,is a whitefir/
ponderosapine sitelocatedalongthe
California-Oregonborder.During a
railroadloggingoperation,mostof this
areawasclearcut.Reforestation
occurrednaturallyandsubsequent
managementhasbeenprimarily of a
selectivenature.SierraPacific’sWells
Mountaintract,50km westof Redding.
California,alsohasahistory different
from theothertracts.It is amixedforest
typewith interspersionsof prairie
grasslandsandhardwoodstands.It was
enteredin theearly I900saftera major
fire.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
consideredthis information.

Comment:Fruit GrowersSupply
Companysubmittedadditionaldataon
its initial field work for 1990. Of the 11
confirmedsiteswith pairsin 1989,10
wereobservedwith owlsby mid-April
1990.Two additionalsitesalsohave
owls. Of thesesites,onecontainsa

nestingpair, oneasuspectedpair, two
containotherpairs,andeighthave
singlebirds.Also, thecompanynoted
thepresenceof owls in basinsthatwere
loggedlastyear.Accordingto the
commenter,in onesalearea,thebirds
relocatedandre-nestedoutside thesale
areaabout0.66miles away.The
commenternotedthat thebirds arenot
banded.Fruit GrowersSupplyCompany
statedit believesthatnot all nestsites
in theinterior of northernCalifornia
werein remnantold-growthpatches.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
consideredthe informationin the
comments.

Comn-ienL~A studyfundedby the
PacificLumber Company,thesecond
majorprivatestudyin northern
California,indicatedthatradio-tagged
spottedowls usedall availablehabitat
roughlyin proportionto its availability
(exceptthinnedyounggrowth)during
theJune-September1989studyperiod
(Kerns1989a, b). Approximately40
individual owls weredetected.Of 12
pairs,five weredeterminedto have
reproducedin 1989. Birds usedthinned
younggrowth31 percentof thetime
whichwashigherthanthepredicteduse
basedon availability of 25 percent
(a=8).Approximately35,000-45,000
acresof PacificLumberCompanyland
weresurveyed,duringwhich40 birds
wereidentified. Only two of eightradio-
taggedbirds hadold growth in their
homeranges.Therefore,Kerns(1989a,
b) concludedthat the owls arenot
dependenton oldgrowth. Birds foraged
in closedcanopytimbertypeswith 75—
100 percentcanopyclosure,androosted
in vegetativetypeswith canopyclosures
of 25—100percent.

Serviceresponse:TheService
believesthat theconclusionsof this
studyareprematureand, therefore,
tnwarranted.Unlike otherstudies
evaluatinguseversusavailability and
reviewedin theStatusReview (USD1
1990),samplesizes(i.e., locationsof
owls) in this studywerenot large
enoughto estimatetheannualhome
rangeof anyof theradio-markedowls
(Kerns 1989b:2).Without proper
delineationof thehomerangeboundary
it is impossibleto estimatewhat is
“available” for useby theindividual
owl. Modification of thehomerangesize
asadditionallocationpoints areadded
will changethe definitionof “available”
andhencethe assessmentof “use.” As
describedin theStatusReview(USD1
1990), demonstrationof selectionis a
consequenceof how “available” is
defined.TheServicealsodisagreeswith
thecontentionthatowlsarenot
dependenton “old growth” orstands
containing“old growth” structural
characteristics,andarguesthat thedata

from this studyarenot sufficientat this
timeto eitherreject orsupportthe
hypothesisthatnorthernspottedowls in
coastalCaliforniaredwoodsusehabitat
in relationto its availability.

In addition to inadequatedatafor
determiningahomerangesize, the
Servicealsobelievesthat the definition
of “old growth” in this studyasonly
uncuttimber (Kerns198gb: figure 9) is
unnecessarilyrestrictiveandonethat
ignorestheimportanceof structure
whendefining foresttype.Forexample,
aYY2 standin this studywasdefinedas
“young” growth havingtreeswith adbh
>40 inchesand50 percentto 75 percent
crowncoverage.A Yl standconsistedof
“young” growth with a dbh “up to 28
linchesi”andacrown coverageof 75
percentto 100percent.Althoughdirect
comparisonsofdbh of different tree
speciesarequestionable,notethatthe
YY2 andYl definitions couldbe
reassessed,basedon thestructural
definitionsfor Douglas-fir(Psi’udotsuga
menziesii’)presentedin theStatus
Review (USD11990), into old andmature
forest,respectively.In theabsenceof
morespecificdescriptionsof the
characteristicsof eachstandtype, the
Serviceis reluctantto redefineeach
standtypeandreanalyzeKerns’ data,
but doescautionagainstInterpretation
basedstrictly on the “young” and“old”
labelsattachedto eachforest type.

TheServicebelievesthat statements
regardingselectionfor oragainst
availablehabitattypesmustbe
statisticaflysound.In reviewingstudies
claiming to addressuseversus
availability, theServiceexcludedfrom
considerationthosethatconcluded
selectionfor oragainsthabitattypesbut
providedno rigorousstatisticalanalysis
(USD11990).The methodemployedby
Kerns,thatof simply subtractingthe
proportionof observationsin each
habitattypefrom theproportionof that
habitattypein theowl’s “Observed
Area of Use”(Kerns1989a,b),hasno
statisticalbasis,He givesno wayof
statisticallyascertainingwhethera
differenceof 1, 5 or10 percentin any
directionrepresentsno selection,or
selectionfor oragainsthabitattypes
until samplesizesIncrease.Thus, the
Serviceconsiderstheconclusionsof this
studyof limited use.

Comment:LouisianaPacific(Pious
1989)reported that 1,382kmof transects
of managedsecondgrowthcoastal
redwoodtimber landsin northern
California,MendocinoCounty,were
surveyedandowlsweredetectedat90
sites,51 of which containedpairs.
Breedingwasverified at 31 of the51
sitesandfledgedyoungwereproduced
by 32 percentof the25 pairschecked
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(0.44yourgfledgedperfemaleand1.38
young/productivefemale).Relative
abundancewas0.1 owl/km. Most
sampiepicts weredominatedby small-
~izcd (23.-32 cmdbh) andmedium-sized
(53—90cm dbh)trees.Variousstructural
classesor seralstagesexist within
potentialforaginghabitat,Within the
roostingsites,canopyclosureexceeded
85 percentandgroundcoverconsisted
of shrubs,logs,coarsewoodydebris,
andlitter. Sevennestswerefound in
siteswith atotal canopyclosureof 88
percent.Vegetationstructureat nest
sites wascharacterizedasastratified
canopywith anoverstorydominatedby
conifers(tr’es >40 cmdbh),andan
underskrydominatedby hardwoods
(trees13—40 cmdbh).In general,
habitatsusedby spottedowlswere
vigorous,young,even-agedto uneven-
agedstandswith sparselydistributed
olderconikr trees.

Servicerespcnse:TheServiceaccepts
in generalthecommentsby Louisiana
Pacificandnotesagainthatpresenceof
owls is strongly associatedwith
structurallydiversehabitats.Most of the
standssurveyedby LouisianaPacific
hadvertical structuringthatcouldbe
attributedto repeatedharvestentries;
clearcuts,whenmentionedin stand
history descriptions,occurredin the late
1300sandearly1900s.Useof the term
“young’ in describingthestandsto
whichowls wereassociatedmay be
misleading,andit would beincorrectto
concludethatbecauseowls arefoundin
“young” redwoodtheycouldbe foundin
“young” Douglas-fir.Twenty-five of the
29 sitesdescribedin Pious
(i989~appendixH) weredominatedby
redwoods,atree speciesthatattains
characteristicssimilar to “old growth”
at a relativelyyoungage(seeKerns
198’~.

Gon:ment:Onerepresentativeof
HarborAgainstLandTake(HALT) used
aerialphotographsof theOlympic
Peninsulato estimatetheamountof
habitatfor spottedowls in 12 major
drainages.He speculatedthat thereare
210potentialspottedowl sites.

S,~rviceresponse:The Servicedoes
riot consideruseof 1 pairof owls per 2
to 3 miles of riverdrainagemultiplied by
themiles of riverdrainageto bean
accurateestimatorof thenumberof
potentialowl sitesin agivenarea.Not
all habitaton both sidesof thedrainage
canbeconsideredsuitableowl habitat.
Instead,theamountof suitablehabitat
divided by themedianhomerange
providesa maximumestimateof the
numberof pairedowls if all available
habitatwasoccupiedby owls, Under
theseguidelinestheServiceestimates
up to 30pairsof owls arepresentin

Olympic NationalParkat anyonetime.
A total of 12 to 20 pairshaveb~en
documentedin thepark (USD1
1990:table4.6).Evenif the lOW endof
hnmerangesizein the Olympic
Peninsularatherthanthemedian(data
fioia Thomaset ci. 1990)wasusedto
estimatethepotentialnumberof sites,
only atotal of 61 potentialsitesare
estimated,well belowthe suggested
valueof 210.TheServicetherefore
rejectstheestimateof 210potential
spottedowl sites.

GommentResultswerereportedfor
theWillow CreekStudyArea on theSix
RiversNationalForest(Franklin et al..
in press).Surveysduring1fl85—89
indicatedthatthepopulationwaseither
stableorslightly increasingin this area.
In 1989 therewere138owls, 68.5percent
of thepairsnestedand41,4percent
fledgedyoung(0.87young/pair).Annual
survivalfigureswere0.16, 0.83, 0.96, and
0.87 for juveniles,eubadults,males,and
females,respectively.Theincreasein
populationdensitywasattributedto
processessuchas itumieration,rather
thaninternalincreasesin thesample
areas.Thepopulationincreasedeither
fiom immigrationfrom other areas
renderedunsuitableby loggingor 10

havereflectedchangesin the
compositionof the“floating” population.
Franklinet al. (inpress)state,“Basedon
our populationestimates,current
managementplansfor spottedowls
proposeda60.0—82.5percentreduction
in currentpopulations,assumingthat
habitataroundSOHAsbecomes
unsuitablefor occupancyunderplanned
timbermanagementprogramsoverthe
next50 years.Proposedreductionsin
spottedowl populationswill coincide
with reductionandfragmentationof
suitablehabitat: asituation
incompatiblewith density-dependent
mechanisms.”

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
consideredthe informationprovidedin
this comment.

CommentFrankWagner(Oregon
CooperativeWildlife Researc.hUnit
[OCWRU], OregonStateUniversitl)
commentedthathis researchindicates
thatspottedowls usehighly fragmented
habitatin southwesternOregon,and
thathe foundrelativelyhigh densitiesin
theElk Creekwatershed(0.117pairs/sq
km in1988, and0.128 pairs/sqkm in
1989).Henotedthatalthoughhis study
areahasbeenreferredto by othersas
dominatedby youngandpartiallycut
forestwith limited fragmentation,this is
not thecase,His studyareaconsistedof
threedistinctgenerallandscapes:(1)
Relativelylargeblocks ofunenteredold-
growth andmatureforest:(2) standsof
moderatelyfragmentedold-growth and

matureforest:and (3) a highly
fragmentedareawith limited old
gro’~th,but with amatrix of divers~e
youngandpartialcuts (partof this last
areacomprisesthaMiller Mountain
TelemetryStudyArea). Iii 1939,he
found thathomerunge~of 23 pairsof
owls averaged205 acres(range28-445
acres)of unenteredoldg~’owthwithin a
0.5 mile radiusof thecenterof activity
andthat this contraststo 70 acres(ranga
0—225 acres)within a0.5 mile radius
from randompoints.He statedthat in
southwesternOregonowls occupying
areaswith alow availability of older
forestbut ahigh degreeof youngstands
andpreviouslypartiallycutstands.
appearto beoperatingasapopulation
sink.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
all of thecommentsexceptfor the
specificassertionthattheareas
mentionedappearto beoperatingasa
populationsink. Datafrom thestudyare
insufficientto adequatelydetermine
whethertheareais actingasa
populationsink.

PresentPopulationEstimates

C’omment:Onecommenterstatedthat
the Serviceadmits thatestimatesof
presentpopulationestimatesareflawed
(“few dataon numbersanddistribution
on private, State,andtribal lands* * *

areavailable.”)A numberof
commentersaskedif all preserv~d/
reservedandnon-reservedlandshad
beensurveyedor whetherthe
generalizationsof owl non-occurrences
on non-Federallandssuchasprivate,
Indian, andState,werebasedmoreon
speculationthanactualinventories.A
commenteraskedwhatproportionof
owls occuron privatelands.Several
proplestatedthatbecausetheForest
Servicewasonly interestedin surveying
areasscheduledfor timber harvestiog,
no inventorieshavebeendonein
wildernessorother set-asideareas.
Someonequestionedthefinding that
northernspottedowls arefound
primarily below3,500feet in elevation.
Anotherstatedthatwildernessaroasin
Californiaarenot primarily high
ele~ation landsabovetreeline,

Serviceresponse:The Servicerealizes
thatnot all landsin therangeof the
northernspottedOWl havebeen
surveyed.However, in thepastthree
years,manynew surveyshavebeen
conductedon private,Stateandtribal
lands.Theseresultsaresummarizedin
detailin Thomasetcxi. (1990)andin
generalin USD1 (1990).Approximately8
percentof knownowls occuron private
land,It is incorrectto statethat no
surveyshavebeenconductedin younger
stands(detailsaresummarizedin USD1
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1990 andThomaset ci. 1990).Thomaset
ci. (1990)reportedthatapproximatelyB
percentof theowls occuron private
lands.Therehavebeeninventorieson
WildernessAreasandotherset-aside
areas.In fact,mostowls arefoundat
elevationsbelow3,500feetForested
WildernessAreasin Californiahave
only 13—18 percentsuitablehabitat,
someof which is at higherelevations.
Detailsareprovidedin USD1 (1990)and
Thomaset cxi. (1990).

Comment:A party commentedthat
earlierestimatesof apopulationdecline
arefraughtwith methodological,
analytical,andfactualerrors.A
commentermaintainedthattheStatus
ReviewSupplementrelieson survey
workby Forsmanto supportthe
assumptionof a populationdecline,yet
hissurveymethodsuffers from several
methodologicaldeficienciesand.
therefore,hisdataareunreliable.The
commentercontinuedthatGould (1974)
useda similar monitoringprogramand
recentlystatedthat thoseestimatesare
subjectto uncertainties.Accordingto
this individual, themethodology
employedby ForsmanandGould is not
adequatebecauseIt assumesthat an
owl thatmovedslightly or left thestudy
areawasdead.

Serviceresponse:Pastefforts to
estimatetherate of populationdecline
havebeencriticizedbecauseof
methodologicalIssuesandthefact that
therateof declinewasnot statistically
significant.USD1(1990)correctsthese
issuesandpresentsfirm evidencethat
residentpopulationsaredecliningat a
statisticallysignificantrate(e.g.,5
percentand14 percentperyear).The
ISC (Thomasetcxi., letterdated
December20, 1989)statedto theService
that thepopulationwasdecliningin
responseto timberharvestof available
habitat.CountdataontheWillow Creek
StudyArea do notshow a population
declinebecauseof significant
immigrationeachyear.The Service
agreeswith thecommenterthat
reproductionandmortality rateswere
nearlyconstantoverthe courseof the
study(1984—89).TheJolly-Sebermodel
(Pollocket oL 1990)for openpopulations
employedin theStatusReview(USD1
1990)allowsestimatesof theentryof
“new” owlsinto the adultpopulation.
This totalwaspartitionedinto the two
components:recruitmentof younginto
theadult populationandthe
immigrationof owlsfrom surrounding
areas.TheServicefoundthat the
residentpopulationof adult femaleswas
declining5 percentperyear(21,6
percentover the5 yearsof study).
However,the Immigration into thestudy

areakept thepopulationsizenearly
constant(the “rescueeffect”).

Thus, in a trivial way, the population
hasnot declinedat theWillow Creek
StudyArea.However,thesimplecount
datafrom standardsurveysdo not
properlyportray thesharplydeclining
populationof resident,territorialowls.
The Servicehasstrongevidenceof
significantpopulationdeclines(USD1
1990).TheServiceagreesthat
emigrationis a sourceof biasin the
estimatesof juvenilesurvivaL

The Servicedid not follow Franklin’s
allegedconventionof assuming“the owl
is deadIf hefails to returnto the
territory in two seasons.”USD1 (1990)
usedcontemporaryanalysistheoryfor
capture-recapturesurveysto avoid the
criticismsnoted(I.e.,100percentsite
fidelity, owls immediatelyrespondingin
a singlefollow-up visit in succeeding
years,andmovementwithin thesame
generalterritory).Early surveysby
Gould weresimilar to thoseby Franidin
andForsman.Jolly-Sebertypemodels
for theanalysisof capture-recapture/
resightdataincorporatea capture/
sightingprobability to avoidthe
criticismsnotedby thecomxnenter.In
fact, thecapture/resightprobabilitycan
varybeage,sex,andyearto properly
allowfor non-detectionof owls, given
theyarepresent.Detailsof these
proceduresarecitedin USD1 (1990).

Comment:Accordingto one
commenter,a thoroughsurveyof the
entirerangeof thenorthernspottedowl
is neededto determinenestingand
foraginghabitat.Anotheraskedif the
owl is still foundin most of its range,
why Is it thoughtto be threatened.
Severalcommentersstatedthatin the
proposal,assumptionsnot yetclearly
establishedareusedasevidencethat
owl numbersaredeclining.

Serviceresponse:It would be ideal if
intensivesurveyscouldbeconducted
overtheentire rangeof theowL This is
not possibleorpractical.A speciescan
be widespread,but couldbe
“threatened”if thepopulationwas
thoughtlikely to becomein dangerof
extinction in theforeseeablefuture due
to. for example,drasticlossof habitat.
The amountof suitablehabitatfor the
northernspottedowl hasdecreased
substantiallyoverthepast40—100years.
It now seemsclearthat thepopulation
of thenorthernspottedowl is declining
throughoutits range.

HastheOwl Populationincreasedin
Size?

CommentNumerouscommenters
expressedopinionsregardingowl
populationestimatesindicatingthatowl
numbershaveincreasedwith an
increasein surveyeffortsandthat the

numberof owls hasincreasedfrom
severalhundred10 yearsagoto about
5,000today.SeveralIndividuals
questionedhow thespottedowl can
warrantlisting if thecountin 1989 is
higherthanin 1985andis still
increasing.Someonestatedthatstudies
showtherearemoreowlsnow than50
yearsagowhenlittle orno old growth
hadbeenharvested.however,hedid not
provideor citereferencesfor these
studies.Anothersaid thatowl numbers
on Bureauof LandManagementlands
havereportedlydoubledin threeyears
andthat if this rateis typical, therewill
beseriousproblemsassociatedwith owl
over-populationin thenext few years.
Anothermaintainedthatowl
populationsarelargeandstable.

Serviceresponse:Thenumberof o~,ls
detectedduringsurveyshasincreased
with surveyeffort. The Serviceis not
awareof any estimatethat therewere
only afew hundredowlstenyearsago.
Thepopulationis nowbelievedto be
decreasingthroughoutmuchorall ofits
range,althoughcountsof owlshave
increaseddueto expandedsurvey
efforts.TheServiceis unableto confirm
theabundanceof owls 50 yearsago.It is
verylikely thatowl populationsizewas
largerwhenlargeramountsof old
growthexisted.The Servicecannot
confirmthat thepopulationof owls on
Bureauof LandManagementlandhas
doubledor tripled in thepastthree
years.Thecommenterfailed to give a
referencefor this statementHowever,
the Serviceacknowledgesthat the
Bureauof LandManagementhas
increasedits efforts to surveyfor owls
and,therefore,the increasein the
numberof owls encounteredis not
unexpected.

Comment:Onecornmenterunderstood
thatprivatepartieswereundertaking
their own surveysandhadlocatedover
8,000pairs.Onecommentersaidthe
datafrom privatelandsurveysin
northernCaliforniaproduced62 pairs,
almostdoublethepreviouspopulation
estimatefor privatelandsin the State,
andshowtheStatusReviewSupplement
underestimatedthenumberof spotted
owls on privatelandin northern
Californiaby almost100percent.

Seviceresponse:The Serviceis not
awareof studiesby privatepartiesthat
havelocatedover6,000pairsof owls. It
is truethat theServicehad
underestimatedthenumberof owlson
privatelandin California.New
informationprovided,for example,by
the TimberAssociationof California,
however,hasbeenconsideredIn USD1
(1990)andin this document

CommentSomeoneelsestatedthat
thereareover3,000known pairsin
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easternOregonwheretheywerenot
supposedto be.Anotherwrotethat
therearethousands,maybemillions of
spottedowls.In oneperson’sview, the
spottedowl populationis healthy
throughoutat leastfive of sevenwestern
states.Someonecommentedthat
becausethespottedowl rangesinto
Arizona, NewMexico, andsouthern
U.S.A., it is difficult to believethatwith
this largea rangethespottedowl isnot
ableto adjust to environmentalchanges.

Serviceresponse:The Sat-viceis not
awareof anyestimateof 3,000pairsof
owls in easternOregon.Accordingto
theISC (Thomaset cxi. 1990).thereare
approximately2.000knownpairs
rangewideof northernspottedowls
althoughtheyestimatethat3,000-4.000
pairsactuallymaybepresent.Thereis
no evidenceto supportthestatement
that theremay bemillions of spotted
owls. The northernspottedowl occurs
in 3 statesandoneCan,~dianProvince,
not in at least5 of 7 westernstates.It is
theMexicanspottedowl thatoccursin
ArizonaandNewMexico,not the
northernspottedowl. Long-livedbirds
suchas therpottedowl arenot
consideredlikely to adjustrapidly to
drasticenvironmentalchange.Such
adaptationsordinarily takeplaceonly
en an evolutionarytime scaleof
thousandsof years.

C’omment:A commenterreferenced
work by Franklineta!. (1986,1987, 1989)
t~iatindicatesastableandeven
increasingpopulationin theWillow
Creekstudyarea.Someonestatedthat
theStatusReviewSupplement
erroneouslyquotesFranklinas stating
thenorthernspottedowl populationis
decliningin northwesternCalifornia.
Anotherreportedthat theService
ignoredresearchdatafrom Franklin in
whichhe foundtherewere830 owlsin
theSix Rivers NationalForest.Franklin
etCi, (in press)extrapolatedthe
populationof the Six RiversNational
Forestat833—912owls, whichwastwice
theForestServiceestimateof 400 based
on suitableowl habitat.However, only
about50 percentof theSix Rivers
NationalForesthasbeenadequately
surveyed.Thehigherestimatedid not
accountfor any effectsof habitat
fragmentation.In discussingthe
estimateof 833—912owls, Mr. Franidin
statedin hiscomments,“I do not know
whetherour extrapolatedestimatesof
numbersarecorrect.You needto bearin
mind thatwe extrapolatedto anarea
thatwas13.3tImeslargerthanthe
sampledarea.Any errorsin our
estimateswould bemagnifiedby that
factor.However, thepoint in the
extrapolationwasnotto strictly
estimatepopulationsizefor theSRNF

butto examinetherelationshipbetween
potentialandmanagedpopulations.
Intuitively, I believethe ForestService
estimateof 400maybemore accurate
thanourextrapolations.”

Serviceresponse:Populationchange
on theWillow CreekStudyArea
(WCSA) is treatedin detailin USD1
(1990), Includingupdatedestimatesof
vital rates.Confusionarisesoverthe
factthat theresident(territorial)
populationhasexperienceda significant
declineoverthepast6yearstudy
interval,but thepopulationhasbeen
maintainedby immigration into thearea
of floaters(non-territorialbirds) and
territorialbirds displacedby timber
harvestin surroundinglands.The
Servicesharesthecommenter’sconcern
that theextrapolatedestimatesmadeby
Franklinarelikely to beinaccurate.

C’omment:Accordingto oneparty, the
StatusReviewSupplementlailed to
adequatelyestimatethe effectson the
overallpopulationestimateof the
spottedowls in reservedareas.This
individual maintainedthatpopulations
living in extensivereservedareasmay
be expectedto bestableandthose
living in managedforestsolderthan
about50—60 yearsmayevenbe
increasingashabitatgrows back(Irwin
1989b).

Serviceresponse:Informationon owl
abundancein reservedareaswas
treatedin theStatusReviewSupplement
andis treatedin more detailin Thomas
et a!. (1990)andUSD1(1990).The
availableevidencesuggeststhat the
populationsin reservedareasmayhave
low viability andmaynot bereplacing
themselves.This poorviability is likely
dueto higherelevation,poorersite
quality,andmoreopencanopies
typically foundon manyreservedareas
(USD1 1990).Thus,suspectedlow
viability is not dueto decliningamount
of habitatin reservedareas.

TheServicebelievesthat theproposal
accuratelyportrayedthelossof habitat.
Owlsin managedforestsareunlikely to
beviable.Beforeamanagedforest
reachesanagethat is fully suitablefor
owls, it is likely to becutagain.In
general,the forestrotationageandthe
standageat which owlsbeginto utilize
thestandfor foraging,nesting,and
roostingaresimilar.

Comments:Onecommenterstated
that theForestServiceconfirmed640
newowl sitesof which321 havepairs
and141 of thesepairs (43.9percent)
successfullyreproduced(USDA 1989).
OnecommentersaidtheStatusReview
Supplementestimatedtheowl
populationonForestServicelands
wouldvaryfrom 58-81percentof
estimatedhabitatcapability.Further,he

believedthat in Region8 of theForest
Service,thehabitatcapabilityis
estimatedat 1,289pairs.Sinceconfirmed
pairson ForestServicelandnow total
1,287pairs,or almost100percentof
habitatcapability, thecommenter
maintainedthat this assumptionwas
obviouslyincorrect.Onecommenter
statedthatin only oneseason,survey
work confirmed537 newpairs (35
percentincrease)on Bureauof Land
Management,ForestService,and
privatelands,andthat this number
excludestheresultsfrom ForestService
landsin Region5 andfromNational
Paiks.

Serviceresponse:Table C—i in the
ISC (Thomaset ci. 1990)report presents
themostrecentcomprehensive
compilationof spottedowl habitatand
owl pairslocatedin thelast5 years.On
ForestServicelandswithin therangeof
the northernspottedowl 1,387pairsof
owls havebeenconfirmed(009pairs
with evidenceof reproduction)since
1985. Not all spottedowl sitesare
occupiedby pairseachyear.Monitorirg
of SOHAs by theForestService
indicatedthat for 1989 58 percentof the
SOHAshadpairswhile for 1988and
1989combined78 percenthadpairs
presentin at leastoneyear:55 percent
of theSOHAshaddocumented
reproductionin oneof the2 years
(USDA 1989).Thehabitatcapability
estimatefor Region6 ForestServiceis
1,263 reproductivepairsoi spottedowls
(USDA 1988,USDA 1989).As of theend
of the1989 field season525pairsof owls
(sites)havehaddocumented
reproductionwithin thepast10 years
(USDA 1989).The greatlyincreased
inventory effortsof federaltimber
managingagenciesin 1989resultedin
thelocationof many“new” owls.
Cautionmustbeexercisedin
interpretingthesenewowl locations.
For instance,becausefew of theowls on
ForestServicelandswerebandedit Is
difficult to assesswhatproportionare
new andwhichmayrepresentdouble
countingof knownowls at adjacent
locations.Thereis no question,
however,that theincreasedsurvey
effort in 1989disclosedmanyadditional
owls.

Comment:Onecommenterstatedthat
additionalpopulationsurveyshad
detectednewbirds asfollows: 537pairs,
549 singles,and334 juveniles,for atotal
of 1,957newowls, andthat thesedata
increasethepreviouscountto about
2,200pairsandmorethan6,000
individuals.Thecomrnenterstatedthat
theForestServicein Oregonand
Washingtonhadcompletedsurveyson
lessthan2 million of its13.7million
acresof forest.
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Serviceresponse:Thecompilationof
spottedowl pairspresentedin tableC—I
of Thomaset cxi. (1990)reportrepresents
themostrecentcomprehensive
enumerationof knownnorthernspotted
owl pairs.The figureof 2,022pairsof
owlslocatedbetween1985and1989
doesnot include anyestimateof single
birds.TheISC reportfurtheroffers
(AppendixC, p.67)an estimateof
between3,000and4,000pairsrangewide
on all landownerships.No agencyhas
completedowl surveyson all land
holdings;Bureauof LandManagement
hassurveyedagreaterproportionof its
holdingsin OregonthanhastheForest
Service.Mostsurveyefforthasbeenin
olderforests—whereowls aremost
abundantandwheretimbersalesare
planned;lesseffort hasbeenexpended
in youngforests—whereowls areabsent
or at low density.WildernessAreas,
whicharemostly at high elevationsand
havereduceddensitiesof spottedowls,
havenot beensurveyedintensivelyfor
owls. Becauseof theabove,densitieson
unsurveyedlandsarenot likely to be
proportionalto densitieson already
surveyedlands.

Comment:Anotherindividual
estimatedthat landsin Californiahad
thecapabilityof supportingabout775
pairsof spottedowls. He emphasized
that this is anestimateof pairs,not of
pairsthatwould constitutethebreeding
coreof thepopulation.He notedthat in
theWillow Creekstudyarea,only about
45 percentof thepairswerefound to be
consistentbreedersoverthe5-year
periodof thestudy.

Serviceresponse:The Servicehad
consideredthis information.TheTimber
Assocfationof Californiasurveysfound
63 pairs.The Servicecannotverify the
commentthatCalifornialandshavethe
capabilityof supporting“about775pairs
of spottedowls.” USD1(1990)tabulated
533 observedowls on surveyedlandsin
northernCaliforniaduring1965—89.
However,theseareonly thenumber
observedat leastonceduringthis 5year
period.Otherareashavenot yetbeen
surveyed.In addition,the Servicenotes
thatmanypairsbreedonly in alternate
yearsor irregularly,

CommentA biologist statedIt is not
necessarilytruethatowl numbershave
increasedbecauseForestService
estimateshavenot droppedoutthose
owls thatceaseto exist astheresultof
kgging ornaturalmortality. Another
biologist commentedthatmany“new”
owlshavebeenknown formore than10
years,but theForestServicehassimply
just verifiedthemby thenewstandard
of seeingamaleandfemaleIn daylight
less than200yardsapart.A minority of

thenewpairsareactuallynewly
discovered.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
consideredthis information.

Comment:Severalcommenters
suggestedthat thereis no empirical
informationto supporttheStatus
ReviewSupplements’spottedowl
populationestimate.Another
commenterstatedthat the1,500-pair
estimateis basedon thesummaryin the
StatusReviewSupplementof
inventoriedsites andprojectionsof
estimatedhabitatcapacity,andthatno
datashowthattheoverallpopulationis
decreasing.Onecomxnenterreferenced
thepers.comm.by E.C. Meslowcitedin
theStatusReviewSupplementto the
effectthat thepopulationhaddeclined
in manyportionsof Oregon.andsaid
this statementwasnot verifiedwith
dataorcitations.

Serviceresponse:A completecensus
of theowl throughoutits rangewould be
extremelydifficult. However,based
uponthe latestsurveyresults,thereare
approximately2,000knownpairsof
northernspottedowls (Thomaseta!.
1990).TheServicepresentsevidence
thatthepopulationis decreasing(USD1
1990)andprovidesestimatesof the
averageannualrateof decline(i.e., 5—14
percent).Field biologists believedthe
populationhaddeclinedbasedon
occupancyratesfor established
territoriesandbasedon thedrastic
declinesin suitablehabitat.USD1(1990)
providesthestatisticalevidenceof
sharplydecliningpopulationsof
resident,territorial owls (5 percentper
yearin northwestCaliforniaand14
percentper yearin southwestOregon).

Comment:Anotherspeculatedthat the
spottedowl populationmaybe at
carryingcapacityand,therefore,the
younghaveahigh mortality and the
adultsalow reproductiverate.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
with this commentandsuggeststhat the
currentpopulationmayin fact be above
thecurrentcarryingcapacity.

Comment:Onecommenternotedthat
in 1986,theAudubonSocietywrotethat
a stablepopulationofnorthernspotted
owlswould consistof2,000pairsand
thataminimumof 1,500pairswere
neededto maintainthepopulation.The
commenterstatedthat if theService
saysthereare1,500knownpairs,this is
quite adifferencein populationsince
2,000 werereadily foundin California).
A commenteraskedii 1,500known
breedingpairsarenot sufficientto
precludetheneedto list.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceagrees
that theAudubonReport(Dawsoneta!.
1986)suggestedaminimum of 1,500
pairsof owls. However,this figure

includedthe Californiasubspecies,and
theauthorsstatedthat theywere“~ * *

marginallycomfortablewith this
number.”Dawsonet a!. (1986)present
no mathematicalformulationoranalysis
of demographicdatato supporttheir
figure.This issueis discussedin detail
in Thomaset cxl. (1990.30—31).The
Servicehasno evidencethat2.000pairs
of northernspottedowls havebeen
verified in California.Thenumberof
verifiedpairs in northernCalifornia is
533, not 2,000.In fact, the533 relatesto
only pairs on sitesobservedatleast
onceduringthe1985—89periodandis,
thus, somewhatof an optimistic count
for theareassurveyed.Thenumerical
sizeof thepopulationof owls is not
necessarilycritical to the species’
survival; rather, thecritical issueis
relatedto thepopulationdynamics.The
Servicebelievesthat (1) thepopulation
is abovecarryingcapacitydueto drastic
reductionsin habitatandanincreasein
forestfragmentation,(2) theowl
populationis decliningrapidly, and(3)
thepopulationwill declinemuchfurther,
evenif all harvestof suitablehabitatis
halted.Changesin theamountand
quality of suitablehabitatremaining
frompastmanagementpracticesand
changesanticipatedin thefutureare
moreimportantconsiderationsthan
total populationsizealone.The
Service’sevaluationof thestatusof the
northernspottedowl is presentedin the
“Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species”sectionof this document.The
Servicenotesthat thepresent
populationsizeis not includedasoneof
thefactors.

Comment:A numberof commenters
questionedhowis it possibleto
concludethat lossof habitatrepresents
asignificantlossto the owl if thereis no
reliableestimateof remainingsuitable
habitat in theNorthwest.Further,if
thereareno estimatesof historicalowl
populationnumbers,how onecanmake
reasonableassumptionsregardingthe
impactsof timber harvestingon the
statusof theowl. Numerouscornmenters
statedthatbeforeanyactionon
endangeredor threatenedstatuscanbe
taken,the totalnumberof owls mustbe
known.Onecoinmentermaintainedthat
the Servicehaswithdrawnproposed
ruleswhenit hasbeendemonstrated
thatpopulationtiumbersareactually
greaterthanhadbeenpreviously
believed.Sincesurveydatashowthe
spottedowl to bemoreabundanton
Federalandprivatelandsthanwas
previouslybelieved,thecommenter
reommendedthat theproposalshould
bewithdrawn.

Serviceresponse:Goodestimatesof
theamountof remainingsuitablehabitat
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areavailable(USD1 1990,ThomasetciL
1990).However,estimatesfor Oregon
andWashingtonmadeby theForest
Servicearenearlydouble thosemadeby
TheWildernessSociety.By either
measure,the amountof suitablehabitat
remainingis limited andis anticipated
to declinefurtherif expectedlossesfrom
plannedtimberharvestingandnatural
perturbationscontinue.A strong
relationshipexistsbetweenthe amount
of suitablehabitatandtheabundanceof
owls (USD11990).Thecontinuedcutting
of suitablehabitatandresultinghigh
fragmentationratesarebothdetrimental
to owls. Although thetotalnumberof
owls is not known, this is of little
importanceastheServicehassolid
evidenceof adrasticpopulationdecline
in owl numbersasaconsequenceof
sharpdeclinesin suitablehabitatand
increasinghabitatfragmentation.The
Servicebelievesthatthedynamic
changesin thepopulationaremore
importantthanthesizeof thepopulation
in assessinglong-termviability.
Although not all estimatesof theamount
of historicalsuitableowl habitatagree,
it is clearthat thenetamounthas
declineddramaticallyoverwhatwas
availablehistorically.

Distributionof Owls
Comment:Onecorninenterstatedthat

theassumptionthat90 percentof owls
areon Federalland mustbere-
evaluated.The commenternotedthat it
wasassumedthatfew spottedowls
occurredon NationalParksand
WildernessAreas,yetsurveysduring
1988 in Yosemite,Sequoia,andKings
CanyonNationalParkefor the
California spottedowl foundrelatively
high densities(Robertset a!. 1988,
Roberts1988).In this conimenter’s
opinion, surveyefforts for national
forestsin Regions5 and0 of theForest
Servicearewoefullybehind,andno
NationalForestin Oregonor
Washingtonhasmu’veyed100percentof
its suitableowl habitat.

Serviceresponse.Accordingto the
latestsummaryof surveyresults,
approximately90percentof theknown
spottedowl pairsoccuronFederalland
(Thomaset ci. 19901; theproposalrelied
ona similarestimate.The NationalPark
Serviceestimatesthat fewer than10(1
o~sis exist in itsparkswithin therange
of thenorthernspottedowl. Robertset
cxl. (1988)dealtonly with theCalifornia
spottedowl, notthenorthern
subspecies,andhisstudyistherefore
not directly applicableto theService’s
decisionon this proposaLTheService
acknowledgesthatno NationalForest
hassurveyed100percentof its suitable
owl habitat.However,completesurvey
dataarenotrequiredfor theServiceto

reacha determinationonthestatusof
thenorthernspottedowl.

CornrnenL’ Onecommentersuggested
that theCalifornia studiesrevealthat
theowl isapparentlyexpandingits
range.

Serviceresponse:Owls hadbeen
assumedto inhabitprivatelands,
howeversurveyshadnot been
conductedpreviously.Therecent
studiesin Californiawerewithin the
knownrangeof thespeciesandconfirm
thepresenceof owls onprivatelands.
Thereis no evidenceto suggestthat the
owl is expandingits range.

Correlationof Decline in Old Growth
andSpottedOwl Population

Comment:Severalpartiesnotedthat
the StatusReviewSupplementassumes
that theprojecteddecreasein old-
growthforestswill resultin a
correspondingreductionin the owl
populationandthathistoricalnumbers
weremuchhigher;theyconsideredthis
to bean incorrectandunproven
assumption.Further,if therewere41.2
million acresof suitableowl habitat
historically, at theturn of thecentury
therewouldhavebeenabout8.950pairs.
Thispopulationestimatedoesnot add
up with thehistorical estimatepresented
in Figure& of theStatusReview
Supplement,accordingto one
commenter.As statedby this
commenter,thespottedowl population
hasnot beenshownto bedeclining
becausehistorical populationestimates
reliedon the incorrectassumptionthat
thenumberof spottedowlscouldbe
directly correlatedwith thenumberof
acresof oldgrowth. Onecommenter
maintainsthat theestimatesof northern
spottedowl historicalpopulation
numbersare notcredible.Oneperson
referenceda commentmadeby a
reviewerof a draftof theStatusReview
Supplementwhonotedthatwithout
historicalpopulationnumbers,the
currentpopulationsizeis meaningless.
Thecornmenterstatedthatthereview
teamrealizedthis andfabricateda
linearrelationshipto obtainan
historicalpopulationfigure.According
to onecommenter,theStatusReview
Supplementfabricatedhistoricalold-
growthestimatesto enabletheReview
Teamto claimmassivespottedowl
populationdec!ir.sswithout considaring
thatforestsaredynamicsystemsand
thattheywill regenerateoncecut.
Further,thecammenterquestionedthe
assumedlinearrelationbetweenold
growth andspottedowl populations
becauseit doesnotconsiderthatowls
useyoung-growthforest..Also, the
commenterstatedthat it hasbeen
shownthatsuitablehabitatcanbe
maintainedthroughexistingtimber

harvestingmethods(Irwin 1989b,Smith
1989, Goulddeposition).

Serviceresponse:TheService
acknowledgesthedifficulty of
estimatinghow manynorthernspotted
owls existedin historicaltimes,anddid
not baseits determinationof thestatus
of thenorthernspottedowl on estimates
on historicalnumbers.Further,the
StatusReview Supplementestimated
therewere 14—19million acresof old-
growthhistorically in Washingtonand
Oregon,not 41.5million acresasthe
commentersuggests.However,ample
evidenceIndicatesthatthenorthern
spottedowl prefersforesthabitatwith
old-growthcharacteristics.As therehas
beenanet lossof suitablehabitat,the
Servicebelievesit is reasonableto
concludethatoverallowl population
numbershavedeclined TheServicedid
not fabricatehistoricalold-growth
estimatesto substantiatea significant
declinein theowl population.The
Serviceacknowledgesthat forestscan
regenerateafterharvestingbutnotes
thatrotationagesaresuchthat
throughoutmostof therangeof the owl,
standsarere-cutbeforesufficienttime
haselapsedfor themto obtainthe
structuralcharacteristicsof suitableowl
habitat.

Comment:Anothercommeatersaid
thattheconclusionthattheowl
populationwill continueto decline
becauseof timberharvestingis
speculativeas theServicehasnot
defined“biologically effeetlie’ owl
habitat.

Serviceresponse:Fromthe
substantialdatarelatinghabitatuseto
availability, it is apparentthatsuitable
(or effective) spottedowl habitat
containsstructuralcharacteristics
commonlyassociatedwith old-growth
forest.Theseattributesaredescribedin
theBackgroundsectionof this
document.TheServicehasshownthat
northarnspottedowlS arerareor absent
in regionswherestandslessthan80
yearsold covermorethan 80 percentof
thearea,andit hasshownthatsuch
areaswill increasedueto timber
harvestactivities, if currentlanduse
trendscontinue(seeDiscussionunder
FactorA).

Comment:A commenterwas
concernedthatthe owls seentoday
reflectthehabitatconditionsof 5—15
yearsagoandmaysaynothingabout
whatwill happento thenextgeneration
becausethereis atime lagbetweenloss
of habitatandreductionin owl
populationsize.Hence,thefuturemay
beevenmorebleakaccordingto this
comrnenterthanthepresenceof 1,500
known pairsIndicates.
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Serviceresponse:TheServiceshares
the concernexpressedin this comment

Comment’Onecominenternotedthat
becausetheStatusReviewSupplement
foundthatmanysuitablehabitatsare
not occupiedeveryyear,hebelieves
that this contradictsthe assumptionthat
owl numbersarecorrelatedwith the
amountof old-growthacreage.
Accordingto this commenter,most
populationexpertsdisagreethatthe
numberof spottedowlscanbe
calculatedbasedon thenumberof old-
growth acres.

Serviceresponse:TheService
believesthatccnvincingevidenceexists
showingthattheabundanceof northern
spottedowlsis correlatedwith the
amountof old growthpresentin anarea
(seediscussionunderFactorA). There
is no reasonto expectthatnorthern
spottedowls will occurin everytractof
suitablehabitateveryyearbecause
manypatchesarenowsmalland
Isolated.Furthermore,somesurveysare
not sufficiently intensiveto detectevery
owl present,so somereportedcasesof
suitablehabitatbeingvacantmaybe
dueto not detectingbirds.TheService
agreesthattheactualnumberof
northernspottedowls presentin anarea
cannotbecalculatedfrom theamountof
old growthpresent,and thelisting
decisiondoesnot rely on anysuch
calculations.

Issue15. Habitat Use

HabitatPreferences

Comment:A numberof commenters
indicatedthattheowl’s preferencefor
old growth in northernCaliforniahas
notbeendemonstrated.Onecomment
reportedthatstudiesby industry
organizationsfound northernspotted
owlsusing40 differentvegetativetypes.
70 percentof whichwerenot old growth.
Severalcommenterssaidthatold-
growthDouglas-firforestshaveonly
beenpresentfor 200yearsbecauseprior
to that time, Indiansburnedtheforests
on thevalleysandmountains.These
commenterequestionedwheretheowl
had resided.A cornmenternotedthat
preservationistodid not objectin one
Instanceto loggingwithin 00—70acres
aroundapairnestingIn asecond
growthareaandaskedhow owlscanbe
consideredendangeredin old growth
andsurplusin secondgrowth.Several
commenterssuggestedthat the owl’s
assumedpreferencefor old growthIn
NorthernCaliforniaalsois notshown.A
numberof Individualsquestionedwhy
thespottedowl shouldbe entitledto
preferredhabitat insteadof just whatIt
needs.

Serviceresponse:After reviewingall
availabledata,theServicehas

concludedthatnorthernspottedowls
areclosely associatedwithold-growth
forestor forestwithold-growth
structuralandvegetational
characteristics(for details,referto
backgroundsectionandFactorA).
Northernspottedowls in northern
Californiaarefound in areashaving
remnantold growthor in situations
wheresite conditionsand treespecies
compositionweresuchthat stands
attainedthecharacteristicsusually
associatedwith old growthat relatively
young treeages(Pious1989,Kerns1988,
fliakesleyet al. 1990b).

No evidencewaspresentedto
substantiatetheclaimthatold growth
wasnot presentprior to 200yearsago.
TheServiceis of theopinion thatit
would beunreasonableandillogical to
concludethat Indiansburnedall forests
approachingor morethan200 yearsof
age.

Whetherornot preservationistsfailed
to objectto loggingactivitiesassociated
with aparticulartimber salehasno
bearingon theService’sdecisionon the
proposaL

Studiesby SiscoandGutierrez(1984)
andSolis (1983)demonstratedselection
for old-growthforestby radio-marked
northernspottedowls. Resultsfrom an
additionalstudy(Kerns1989a,b)
examininghabitatuseof radio-marked
OWlS in coastalredwoodsare
inconclusivedueto smallsamplesizes
at this time. Kerns(1988)notedthat78
percentof thevegetativecomponentsin
whichowls werelocatedin northern
California, while not 200+yearsof age,
hadmanyof thehabitatcharacteristics
of oldgrowth.Work by Pious(1909) in
coastalredwoodsalsodemonstratedthe
associationof owl roostsites with a
multi-layeredcanopy,acharacteristicof
oldgrowth forests.The Service
maintainsthattheassociationof
northernspottedowls with forest hating
oldgrowth characteristics,including
multi-layeredcanopy,largetree8of
varying speciesandsize, anddownlogs
andsnags,is clearly demonstratedin
northernCalifornia,and that these
structuralcharacteristicsaresimilar to
thoseassociatedWith old growth.

It is theService’sopinion that
althoughowls weredocumentedin sites
in northernCalifornia thatdid not meet
thedefinition of old growthgivenin the
proposalasto age(generally>200
years),thesitedid containthestructural
characteristicsidentified in theproposal
as constitutingsuitablehabitat.As
discussedin theBackgroundsection,the
Servicebelievesthatspottedowl
habitatismoreappropriatelydefinedby
structuralandvegetationalattributes
thanby age.Giventhe preponderanceof
dataindicatingthatnorthernspotted

owls, whengiventheopportunityto
selectfrom avarietyof habitattypes
within theirhomerange(USD11990),
spendadisproportionateamountof time
in olderforests,theServicecontends
thatattributesof old-growthforestare
critical to owls. Hence,theService
believesthat thenorthernspottedowl’s
long-termviability is relatedto the
availability of suitablehabitat,Further.
theServicemaintainsthatastrong
associationorpreferencedcmonstrates
biologicalneeds,particularlyin the
absenceof significantnumbersof owls
in youngforeststhroughoutthe rangeof
theowL In theService’sopinion,
preferredhabitatis morelikely to
providefor maintainingowls on along-
termbasisbecauseof higher
reproductiveandsurvivalratesthan
would lower qualityhabitat.

Comment:Severalcommenters
objectedto the StatusReview
Supplements’useof datafrom Oregon
andWashingtonto supportconclusions
in California. arguingthattheclimate
andpreybasearedifferent. One
commenternotedthatCaliforniaforests
are morecomplexwith respecttoplant
speciescompositionandtendto have
unevensize classesin even-ageforests
In contrastto OregonandWashington.
Coinmentersalsopointedout thatnon-
Federalclearcutsin California are
usually80 acres,cannotlegally exceed
120acres,andmustbe separatedfrom
adjacentclearcutsby a minimumof 300
feetof forestarea.T’ne commenter
continuedthat in Oregonand
Washington,clearcutsof hundredsof
acresarenotuncommon.Several
commenterswrotethat in California,
watercoursesandlakesideprotection
zones,rangingfrom50—200 feet.must
retain50 percentof overstorycanopy
and, therefore,providecorridorsthrough
manyclearcuts.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatdatafromdifferentphysiographic
provincesin Oregonor Washington,
particularlywith respectto the useof
ageonly asanindicatorof foreststand
characteristics,maynot bedirectly
applicableto California;thesamemay
be truebetweenOregonand
Washington.The Servicelikewise
agreesthatdatafrom Californiaarenot
entirelyapplicableto Oregonand
Washington.TheServicemaintainsthat
althoughthereexistdifferencesbothin
treespeciescompositionandgrowing
conditionsacrosstherangeof the
northernspottedowl, therenonetheless
existsstrongevidencethatowlsare
associatedwith structurallydiverse
hahitatewith old-growth characteristics.

While theServicerecognizesthere
existregulatorymechanismsspecificto
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timberharveston privateandState
Icrida in California (aswell as in Oregon
andWashington),suchasprovisionsfor
streamsidecorridorsandrestrictionson
sizesof clearcuts,theseaffordonly
incIdentalprotectionto northerns~otted
owlson privatelands.TheForest
PracticeAct of California [4513(h)] does
statethatthe“goal of maximum
sustainedproductionof hgh-quaPty
timberproductsis [tobe] achieved
~thi1egiving considerationto values
rclatingto * * wildlife * * ,“ butas
notedby K. Delfino, California Division
of Forestry,“The Departmentdoesnot
haveanyspecificdirectionfor spotted
owl atenagement”(letterof December
14, 1989,to JackWardThomas,
Chaliman,lntera~encySi~ottedOwl
S0ientiflcCommittee).Althoughthe
Servicerecognizesthatwatercourse
protectionzonesareanintegralpartof
anyhabitatprotectionschemefor
northernspottedowls, theprotection
theyaffordby themselvesis minimaL

Both theForestServiceandBureauof
LandManagementhavepolicies
rcgnrdingthemaximumsizeof clearcuts
andthecircumstancesunderwhich
areasadjacentto clearcutscanbe
harvested.Largerclearcutsare
permittedIn Instancesof salvage
operationsarisingfrom blowdown, fire,
or insectinfestation.Also, Federal
policiesprovidefor streamside
protectionzonesfor streamsmeeting
c’rtain criteria.Both Federalagencies
maintainthat their harvestingpolicies
ateat leastasstringentas thoseof the
respectivestates.StateandFederal
regulationsandpoliciesare~liscussedin
greaterdetailunderFactorD In the
Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Speciessection.

Crmrneoi:C’~nmentspertainingto
northernspottedawl habitat
preferencesandusageincluded
statrmentsthatw.slsdo not requireold-
growth forestto surviveandthat
informationis inadequateto establish
theactualhabitatneedsof theowl.
Accordingto anumberof comrnerters,
thereareno datashowingthat owls
occurin old growthmorefrequently
thanin otherforesttypes.Several
commentersstatedthat reportson useof
macro-habitatwereemployedto support
thepreferenceof owls for old growth
areIncompleteanddid not compareowl
usein a statisticallyvalid manner.One
commentermaintainedthattheStatus
ReviewSupplementassertsthat only
largepatchesof oldgrowth are
btologlcally effective habitatsandrelied
on only four reportsfor this conclusion.
Further,thecornmenterstatedthatthe
Serviceshouldnot havereliedonthese
reportsbecauseAllen (1988),Forsman

(1586), Foremanata!. (1984), andIrwin
atal. (lOSPd),do notprovideappropriate
basesfor this conclusion.Another
conimenterstatedthat theStatus
ReviewSupplementfailedto mention
thework of GutierrezandCall (1988)
andGutierrezandBias (1983)on the
Californiaspottedowl andhabitatuse.
i~icommenternotedthatGarcia(1979)
found2, 2, 2, 3and21 pairsin 60—60, 81—
100, 1~1—120.121—200,and200+ year-old
forests,respectively,andthatdataon
preferencesfor old growthhavebeen
takenoutof context.

Serviceresponse:The Service
disagreeswith the contentionthatowls
do notuseold growthmore frequently
thanotherforesttypesandthat the
studiesusedby theServicetoconclude
owls selectold growtharenot
statisticallyvalid. Datafrom useversus
availability studiesclearlydemonstrate
strongselectionby owlsfor old-growth
forestin theOregonCoastRange,
Olympic Cascades,Washington
Cascades/OlympicPeninsulaand
IClamathProvinces(USD1 1990).Further,
only studiesthatevaluateduseversus
availability In a statisticallyrigorous
fashionwereconsideredby theService.
The studiesevahiaIedall usedwidely
acceptedstatisticaltests(USD11990).
Excludedwerestudiesthatprovidedno
statisticalbasisfor concludingselection
for or againsthabitattypes.While
providing arichcollectionof anecdotes
andincidentalobservations,theselatter
studiesdid notevaluatetherelation
betweennorthernspottedowls and
foresttypesIn astatisticallyrigorous
fashion.

The Serviceagreesthatdemonstration
of true dependencyrequiresawell-
designedexperiment,butmaintainsthat
theevidenceoverwhelriingly
demonstratesstrongassociation
betweenowls andold-growthforest.if
owls did not selectsostronglyforold-
growthforest,more evidenceindicating
non-randomuseof otherforesttypes
might havebeenevident.Useof large
patchesof habitat is aconsequenceof
the lare homerangesusedby owls,
whichrangefrom amediansizeof 1.411
acresin theKlamathProvinceto 9.930
a~.resin theOlympicPer.insula~Tbonias
~ ci. 1990).

Work by GutierrezandCall (1988)
wasreferencedIn theStatusReview
Supplement(USD1 1989).Thatstudy,
andanotherby GutierrezandBias
(1988), wereon theCaliforniaspotted
owl, a differentsubspeciesnot the
subjectof theproposedrulemaking.

Dataoftenareamenableto a variety
of analyses,includinganX

2 test.Under
thehypothesisof Independence,pairsof
northernspottedowlsshouldbe

randomlydistributedamongthe5 age
categoriesof trees.Thus, if owls were
randomlydistributedacrossthe
landscape.andexhibitedno selection
fcr aparticularforesttype,theexpected
numberof pairs in eachagecategory
would be30 (the total)divided by 5 (the
numbercfagecategories)=8.Usingthe
dataprovided,anX’~statisticof 47.0
having4 degreesof freedomcanbe
completed.Comparisonto anX

2

distributiontableindicatesthisvalue is
v”ry unlikely (P<O.001)and the
hypothesisof independenceis rejected.
Giventhat21 of 30pairswerefoundin
forest >200yearsof age,andthat this
onecategorycontributedmostto theX

2

statistic,areasonableconclusionwould
be thatthepairedowls in this study
wereassociatedwith forest >200years
of age.

However,suchan analysisis not
sti’ictly correctbecauseit assumesthat
the5 agecategoriesthemselvesare
equallydistributedacrossthelandscape
(i.e., eachagecategorycomprisesone
f.fth of thetotal forest).Whenthe
proportionalmakeupof theforest types
is not equal,pairsof owls cannotbe
equallydistributedacrossthe
landscape.Underthehypothesisof
independencetheywouldbedistributed
in proportionto eachof theforest types.
Consequently,the expectedvaluesused
to estimatetheX

2statisticmustbe
weightedby theproportionalmakeupof
thehabitattypesacrossthe landscape.
BecauseGarcia(1979)did not present
theproportionalmakeupof the
landscapeon whichheconductedhis
study,it is impossibleto weightthe
expectedvaluesin theappropriate
fashion.EventhoughtheX

2value
indicatesthat the owls werenot using
the agecategoriesin a randomfashion,
theServicewould maintainthatthe
studyindicatesselectionbutdoesnot
evaluateit in a statisticallyrigorous
fashion.Incompleteknowledge
regardingtheavailability of eachof the
agecategoriesprecludesa complete
evaluationof the relationshipbetween
theowls andthe foresttypes.When
evaluatingstudiespertainingto habitat
useby northernspottedowls, the
Servicereliedprincipallyon thosethat
assesseddatain astatisticallyrigorous
manner.

Comment:Anothercommenterstated
thatthereis someevidenceindicating
thatahandful of spottedowls
“preferred”forestsin thepole/medium
timbercategory(Sisco andGutierrez
1984),61-80yearold stands(Forsmanci
ci. 1984), and50—100yearold class
(CareyetaL. In press).

Serviceresponse:Datasummarized
by theServiceandpresentedin the
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StatusReview(USD11990)indicatethat
only 3of 81owls (4 percent)having
youngforestIn their homerange
exhibitedselectionfor that foresttype.
Forty-five of thesame81 bIrdsselected
againstyoungforestTheService
considersthenumbersexhibiting
selectionfor youngforestsmallandnot
indicativeof thehabitatneedsof
northernspottedowls,

Comment,-Onecommenterstatedthat
the secondhighestdensityof spotted
owlsin 1989wasfoundon theMiller
Mountainstudyarea,nearMedford,
Oregon;an areawith little oldgrowth.
ThecommenteralsoIndicatedthat no
habitatpreferenceshavebeen
demonstratedfor foreststandsmore
than50 yearsold. Moreover,hestated
thatearlierstudiesonly compared
standslessthan50yearsof ageto those
morethan200yearsold; butthatnew
studiesdocumentthatuseof stands50-
200 yearsold is equalorhigherthan
expectedbasedon availability.Further,
accordingto this opinion,no study
documentsthatspottedowls preferold
growthto theseintermediate
successionalstageforests.

Serviceresponse: TheServiceaccepts
thedensity estimateof owlson the
Miller MountainstudyareaIn 1989,but
notesthatWagner(letterof 18 April
1990)disagreedthattheMiller Mountain
StudyArea canbecharacterizedas an
areawith little old growth.Wagner
estimatesthatapproxImately29 percent
of thestudyareacanbe considered
olderforest,a valueheconsiders
relativelyhigh for unreserved
commercialforestlandIn thatarea.

TheServicemaintainsthatselection
hasbeendemonstratedfor stands>50
yearsofage.Sixty-eightof 81 owls
havingold-growth forest>200yearsof
agein theirhomerangeselectedfor that
foresttype(USD11990).Only 3 of81
owlshavingforest <70yearsof ageIn
their homerangeselectedfor that forest
type.WhiledataIndicatethat41 of 81
owlsusedmatureforest70 to 200years
of ageIn proportionto Its availability,
only 11 of the81 owlsselectedfrom
matureforest,This valueIs offset
somewhatby 9 owls thatselected
againstuseof matureforestThese
studiesclearly demonstratethatowls
selectforest>50 yearsof age.

Comment:FrankWagner(OCWRU,
OregonStateUniversity)submitted
additionaldataon his researchon
spottedowlsin theElk Creekwatershed
nearMedford,Oregon.Wagneroffers
thathabitatusedatafrom theMiller
MountainStudyAreaportion ofhis
studyIndicatesthatspottedowls select
oldgrowthIn excessof availability,
avoidregeneratingforest,andhave
variousresponsestoIntermediateage

forestHesuggeststhat initial entriesof
three-stagepartialcutsorheavier
entries(greaterthanor equalto about30
percentbasalarearemoval) diminishes
habitatsuitabilitysignificantly for at
leastseveraldecades.In contrast,light
partialcutentry (lessthan20 percent
basalarearemovedaround25 years
ago)wasusedbothIn excessandin
proportionto its availability.

Serviceresponse:TheServicealso
believesthatconclusionsfrom Wagner
(letterof 18 April 1990)suggestingthat
in hisstudyareanorthernspottedowls
selectfor old-growthforest, select
againstregeneratingforestanduse
intermediate-agedforest Inavariable
fashionareprematureandunwarranted.
Thus farhabitattypeswithin Individual
owl homerangesIn hisstudyareahave
notbeenclassified,makingIt impossible
to determineavailability andhence
evaluateuse.

Datawerenotpresentedsupporting
thecontentionthatthree-stagepartial
cutsorheavierentriesdiminished
habitatsuitability for severaldecades,
andtheServicethusIs unableto verify
its accuracy.

CommenL’Onecomntenterindicated
that theBureauof LandManagement
found10 pairsof spottedowlsIn a
drainagethatIs ahighly fragmented
standof timberof all ageclasseswith
mostof the remainingtimbersecond
growthDouglas-fir,80-150yearsold. Of
these10 pairs,four successfully
reproducedIn 1989. Onecommenter
statedthatsincethereareno 2,000-acre
tractsof old growth to supportthebirds,
how cantheysurvivein this area?

Serviceresponse:The estimateof
2,000acresperpairof northernspotted
owlswasusedto establishtheSpotted
Owl HabitatAreanetworkon Forest
ServiceLands.TheIntentwasnot to
statethatprecisely2,000acresof old
growthwasneededbeforeowls could
beexpectedto surviveandreproduce.
Clearly, thereexistsvariability In the
requirementsof Individualowls, as well
as ofowls in differentphyslographic
provinces.Forexample,medianhome
rangesIzevariesfrom1,411 acresIn the
KlamathProvinceto 9,930acresIn the
Olympic Peninsula(Thomasatal. 1990).
While theServiceacceptsthat 4 to 10
pairssuccessfullybredin areas
containingsomeyounggrowthDouglas-
fir, It cautionsagainsttheInferencethat
withouta 2,000acreblock of old growth
owlsarenotexpectedto bepresent
Clearlysomeowlscanlive successfully
In areascontaining<2,000acresof old-
growth forestwhile othersrequiremore
than2,000acres.Moreover,although
highly fragmented,thestandreferredto
In thecornmenter’slettercontained
timberof all ageclasses,with mostof It

beingyoung-growthDouglas-fir80 to 150
yearsold, It is anticipatedthatDouglas-
fir of thatageclasswould have /

developedstructuralcharacteristics
commonlyassociatedwith northern
spottedowl habitatHence,theuseof
suchanareaby owlswould notbe
unexpected.

Comment.TheForestService
commentedthat no reproductivepairsIn
RegIon6were foundin whatwas
consideredunsuitablespottedowl
habitathowever,sevenowlswere
locatedin whatwasdeemedunsuitable
habitatin sevenrandomsampleareas.
In six of thesecases,theresponseswere
singlebirds,oneof whicheventually
pairedwith a bird in suitablehabitat.
The seventhresponsewasapair located
abovewhatwasbelievedto bethe
elevationallimit for thespottedowl in
thatarea.

Serviceresponse:Observationof
Individualbirds inhabitatconsidered
“unsuitable” Isnot unexpectedin
territorialbirds.Suchbirdsarelikely
“floaters” searchingfor matesand/or
territories.

CommenL’Onecommenterincluded
resultsof astudyby Miller, Speich,and
IrwIn (1989)on thestatusof theowl in a
managedforestmosaicin theMcKenzie
ResourceArea,EugeneBureauof Land
ManagementDistrict. Theseresearchers
did notobservethatthebirds foraged
morein old growth,but did notethatuse
of 120—139yearold standswasgreater
thanexpectedonthebasisof
availability. In this study,trees80-09,
00-79,and40-59yearsold wereusedIn
proportionto their availability,whereas
trees0—19 and20—39 yearsoldwere
usedlessthanexpected.The studywas
toobriefto providedetaileddataon owl
reproductivesuccess,althoughthe
authornotedthat little reproductionhas
beenobservedduring the lastthree
yearsIn this area.

Sarviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecomments.

CommenL’ A radiotelemetrystudyof
spottedowlswasconductedbetween
1982and1987on the Olympic,
Okanogan,GiffordPinchot,andMt.
Baker-SnoqualmieNationalForests
(Hayseta!.,198gb).Researchersfound
thatold growth,largesawtimber
(dominanttrees20—34 In dbh,fewer
canopylayersandless deadwoody
material),andsmallsawtimber
(dominanttrees13—20in dbh,little orno
deadwoodymaterial)weretheonly
covertypesusedmorethanexpectedby
availabilityby anyof the10 owls
studied.Useof smallsawUmberwas
variable.Therewasnosignificant
preferenceforyounggrowth andrecent
clearcuts.
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Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
thecomments.

CommenL’TheBureauof Land
Managementstatedthat thenumberof
knownsiteson Bureauof Land
ManagementlandIncreasedfrom 350 to
461 from 1988to 1989, largelyasthe
resultof anincreasedsurveyeffort.
Further,theBureauof Land
Managementcommented,“Clarification
is reqciredto correctthemisconception
thatmostof thesenew sitesarebeing
foundin all forestsuccessionalstages,
Includingeven-agedyoungstands.The
newsiteslocatedon Bureauof Land
ManagementlandsIn westernOregon
havebeenfound to bestrongly
associatedwith optimumhabitat
(suitable)80year-oldor greaterforests
thathavethesimilar structural
componentsof olderforests.”

Sert~icerespo:~se:TheServiceaccepts
theseccmments.

Comment:TheBureauof Land
Managementcommentedthat its
bandingstudiesrevealedthata pairof
owls mayremainin a drainage
following a timbersale,but banding
often demonstratesthat it is anew pair
of non-breedingadults.Theunmated
floatersseemto benumerous,especially
ir lesssuitablehabitat.The Bursauof
LandManagementreportedthatsome
pairs raisedyoungin habitatthatwas
generallythoughtto be unsuitable
l~ecauseof partial cuttingor low
quantitiesof neaxhyoldg!owth or
matu:etr~’us.However,the samplesize
wassaidto betoo small to generalizeas
to whatproportionof time this occurred.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
•ecomments.
Comment:A researcherreportedon

r”sults of arecentstudyon owl habitat
Lse in theWillametteNationalForestin
t’ie centralOregonCascades(Miller and
Meslow1989). All owls usedoldgrowth
for roostin~more thanexpectedon the
basisof availability: maturegrowth
sLsndswereusedin proportionto
availability, andyoungergrowthwas
eth~’rnot usedorwasusedsignificantly
lessthan predictedon thebasisof its
availability.While foraging,13 of 14
owlsusedold growth significantlymore
than on the basisof proportionof
availability,andoneusedit In
proportionto availability; mature
growthwasucedin proportionto its
presence,but in severalcasesat a
~ gnificantlyhigherrate.Youngergrowth
wasusedsignificantly less thanwould
bepredictedon thebasisof availability.
Someof theseareashadup to 69
percentyounggrowth, definedastrees
10 to 79 yearsof age.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
the comments.

Comment.~Resultsof a nestandroost
siteselectionstudyin northwest
Californiaduring1985—1989were
submittedby Blakesleyet al. (1990b).
Coniferforestwith treesgreaterthan
53.3cm wasselectedby owls
significantly morethanexpectedbased
on availability. Hardwoodstandsand
standsdominatedby smallertreeswere
not usedor wereusedin proportionto
their availability.Spottedowlspreferred
the lower third of slopes,usedthe
middle third in proportionto
availability, andavoidedtheupperthird
for roostingandnesting.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
the commentsfrom Blakesleyeta!.
(1 990b).

Comment:TheTimberAssociationof
Californiasubmittedadditional
commentswhichwerereceivedby the
Serviceon April 19, 1990, shortlyafter
thecloseof the lastcommentperiod.In
its letter,theTimberAssociationof
California describedwhatit considersto
he suitablenesting,foraging,and
roastinghabitatforspottedowlsin
northernCalifornia.Accordingto the
TimberAssociationof California, for
example,nestinghabitatgenerally
includesanaveragecanopyclosure
aroundtheneststandof over80 percent,
total coniferandhardwoodbasalareas
within neststandsgenerallyaverage330
squarefeet/acre,anddiameterofthe
nesttree is usually25—55 inchesdbh.
Also accordingto theTimber
Associationof California, attributesto
roostinghabitatappearsimilar to those
of nestinghabitat,but aremoreflexible;
for instance,canopyclosuresareusually
more than40percentandthe
surroundingareacanhavea variable
canopyclosurerangingfrom 19—100
percent.Accordingto this comment
letter,in total basalareaof conifersand
hardwoods,rooststandsaverage330
squarefeet/acre.TheTimber
Associationof Californiacommented
that the requirementsfor foraging
habitatseemto bethemostvariable
with canopyclosuresas low as10
percentappearingusualand that
foraginghabitatvariability overthearea
seemsto beimportant

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
the commentsfromtheTimber
Asscciationof Californiaaboutnesting
androostinghabitat,but disagreeswith
the statementby theTimberAssociation
of Californiathat foraginghabitatis the
mostvariableof theageclassesstudied.
The Servicemaintainsthatdatafrom
Kerns (1989a, b) areinsufficientin
scopeto allowfor astatisticallyrigorous
evaluationof habitatuseversus
availabilityand rejectsasprematurehis
conclusionsthatnorthernspottedowls
areflexible with respectto habitatuse

(USD11990).TheTimberAssociationof
California alsomaintainsthatAppendix
B to its comments(TimberAssociation
of California198gb)documentsa
broaderrangeof habitatsusedfor
foragingthanhadpreviouslybeen
indicated.TheServicebelievesthis to
beincorrectbecauseAppendixB deals
with habitattypedescriptionsand
roostingandnestsite descriptions,not
foraginghabitatAvailablerange-wide
studiesof foragIngowls clearly
demonstratethatowls selectold-growth
forestfor foraging(USD11990).The
Servicethereforedoesnot acceptthe
commentthatnorthernspottedowlsin
Californiaarehighly flexible in the
selectionof habitatfor foraging.

Use of YoungGrowth

Comment:A numberof corninenters
statedthatspottedowls adaptand
reproducein secondgrowth.Another
saidthat it wasproventhatspotted
owlsnestanywhereandcannot
differentiatebetweenoldgrowth and
secondgrowth.Oneconirnenternoted
that in astudyundertakenin northern
Californiaby thePacificLumber
Company,thevegetationcomponents
whereowls werefoundcomprised22
percentof trueold growth.According to
this commenter,theremaining78
percentof vegetationusedby owls may
containsomeof thecharacteristicsof
old growth.Younggrowth in manyof
thesestandswas60—80 yearsold, and
managedtimberlandson thePacific
LumberCompanylandthatarenot true
old growthby agearebeingusedby the
epottedowl (Kerns1988; 1989a, b). One
comrnenterstatedthat resultsfrom
studiesconductedunderthe auspicesof
theTimberAssociationof California
broadenexistingyoung-growthowl
data.Further,thecommenter
maintainedthatseveralreportscitedin
theStatusReviewSupplementactually
showsubstantialuseof younggrowth
by owls (Soils 1983;Forsman1976;1986,
Irwin et al. 1988, 1939d;Kerns1988;
Meslowet al, 1986).Additional details
pertainingto recentstudiesof the
northernspottedowl in younggrowth
areprovidedin afollowing 8ection
entitled“New Information.”

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thatnorthernspottedowlsmay
reproduceIn secondgrowth.However,
caremustbeexercisedwhenusing
phraseslike “secondgrowth” andin
concludingthatowls haveadaptedto
“secondgrowth.” Thiscareis necessary
primarily becausemostforestswithin
theowl’s rangeareto somedegree
younggrowth.Historically, a varietyof
naturalandman-inducedfactorshave
alteredforestcompositionandcreateda
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mixtureof older-agedandyounger-aged
stands.Thepreponderanceof data
indicatethatnorthernspottedowls
preferentiallyselectold-growthforest
for foragingandroostingandhavein
generalhigherdensitiesin areas
containinghigh amountsof old-growth
forests(USD1 1990).If theowlswere
equally “adapted”to both“second”and
“old” growth, thendistributionanduse
patternswould indicateequivalent
usageratherthan thestrongassociation
with old-growthforestsdocumentedin
theStatusReview(USD1 1990).

AlthoughtheServicedoesnot claim
to understandthebehavioral
mechanismsby whichnorthernspotted
owls differentiatebetweenold and
secondgrowth, thefact that68 of 81
owls havingamixtureof old, mature,
young,andpole/saplingforestin their
homerangeselectedfor old-growth
forest (USD11990)suggestssomeform of
discriminationby owlsis occurring.
Fifty-eight of 79 nestsof northern
spottedowls in northernCalifornia
foundby Blakesleyeta!. (i990b)werein
forestdefinedaslargesawtimberand
old growth,while21 of 79 werefoundin
forestdefinedas smallsawtimber.No
nestswerefoundin seedlingsand
saplingsor poletimber.Although there
appearsto besomevariability in nest
site characteristics,nestsaregenerally
foundin standshavinga well-developed
multi-layeredcanopy(USD11990).The
Servicedoesnot acceptthecomment
thatowlscannestanywhereor that
theycannotdifferentiatebetweenold
andyoungforest.

TheServiceacceptsthe commentthat
22 percentand78percentof the lands
surveyedby thePacificLumber
Companyandfoundto supportowls in
Californiawere true oldgrowth and
standscontainingattributesof old
growth,respectively,but againnotes
thatdatafrom Kern’s (1989a, b) study
areinsufficientto analyzeusepatterns
in a statisticallyrigorousmanner.The
Servicefurthernotesthatthe“young
growth” on theselandsis mostly
redwoodincoastalCalifornia, andthat
eventhoughdefinedas“young growth”
by Kerns(1988; 1989a, b),is not
characteristicof youngerforestsin other
regions.As notedby Kerns(1988),
redwoodstands60 to 80yearsof age
havemanyof thecharacteristicsof
matureandold Douglas-firforests.Thus
theagecategoriespresentedmaybe
accuratefor redwoods,but It would be
Incorrectto extrapolatetheseage
classesto otherforest typeslike
Douglas-fir.

TheServicecontendsthatstructure
ratherthanageperseis the more
importantcriterion.As mentioned

previously,datafrom theTimber
Associationof Californiaandother
California studiesindicatethatowls are
associatedwith structurallydiverse
habitat (USD1 1990). Whilethese
structuralcharacteristicsmay arise
becauseof repeatedharvestentries
(interiorCalifornia) or bettergrowing
conditions(e.g.,coastalredwoods),they
occurin forestsstructurallysimilar to
matureandold-growthforests.Thus, the
Servicebelievesthatratherthanapply
the term“young” to Californiaprivate
forestlands,it is appropriateto examine
structuralcharacteristicsto defineowl
habitat.

Comment:Onecommentersuggested
thatwithout surveyingyoung-growth
forest,onecannotassumethespotted
owl prefersold growth.Numerous
commentersmaintainedthatbecause
spottedowl researchhasbeen
concentratedin old growth, thedataare
biasedin favor of locatingowlsin old
growth.

Serviceresponse:In theproposaland
theStatusReviewSupplement(USD1
1989),theServiceconsideredand
Includedresultsof researchstudiesthat
surveyedforestsof all ageclasses.Bart
andForsman(1990)estimatedthe
abundanceof spottedowls in tracts
lackingold-growthforest but containing
extensive50 to 80 year-oldstands
(“young-growthtracts”) andtracts
containinglargeamountsof old-growth
forest(“old-growth tracts”). The tracts
werewell-distributedthroughoutthe
rangeandeachhadbeensurveyed3 or
moretimesfor at leastoneyear.Young-
growthtractsvariedin sizefrom 5to 277
mile2 andold-growthtractsfrom17 to
113 mile’. Single owlswerefoundon
only two of theyounggrowthtractsfor a
maximumestimateof 0.02 owl per
mile’. Pairswererareorabsentin these
tracts,occurringon only 2 sites, for a
maximumestimateof 0.01 pair per
mile’. In contrast,maximumabundance
in old-growthtractswas0.19permile2

for singlebirds and0.36permile’ for
pairs.Meannumberof pairspersquare
mile was0.01 on young-growthtracts
and0.14on old-growthtracts.These
dataarenot biasedagainstyounger
forestandclearlydemonstratethat
northernspottedowls arefoundin old-
growthforestin far greaternumbers
thanin youngerforest.

Abundanceof owlson younggrowth
on privatelandsin Californiahasbeen
describedby Irwin etci. (198gb).Their
reviewIncludedsurveysof 713mile’ of
land,mostof which wasin stands<100
yearsof age.Mostof thestandsin the
redwoodzonewereformerclearcuta.
Theothersurveyswereprimarily in
selectivelycutstands.Theestimated

densityfor thestudyareawas0.35owls
permile’.

In Washington,Irwin et a!. (1989d),
surveyedapproximately277 mile’, of
which52 percentwasstands40 to 80
yearsof age,andfoundonly two pairs
(onein theonly largeblock of old
growth on their studyarea)andan
averageof 4 singleowlsperyearduring
their1-yearstudy.Estimated
abundancesfrom thesedataare0.006
pairper mile’ and0.03 singleper
mile’.

Newdatareceivedduring the
commentperiodgreatlyexpandsthe
coverageof younger-agedforests(e.g.,
Bart andForsman1990,Timber
Associationof California198gb).When
coupledwith studiesreviewedin the
StatusReview Supplement(USD11989),
thestudiescovera broadspectrumof
habitat types,Includingyounggrowth.
TheServicethereforeconsidersyoung-
growthsurveysto beadequatein
coverageanddoesnot acceptthe
comment,

Comment:According to oneparty,
dataweremisinterpretedfor some
young-growthsurveys.Another
commentwasthatsurveysby Forsman
et al, (1977, 1986.1988)weretoo brief
anddid not includea sufficientlybroad
rangeof forestageclassesto rule out
thepresenceof spottedowlsin young
forest.Onecommentersaidthat the
StatusReviewSupplement
misinterpretedthe studyby Meslowet
ci. (1986) in thatonly threeof five sites
wereevaluated.Thecommenterstated
that theusevaluesonly rangedfrom 22.-
33 percentcomparedto the 3—6 percent
availability of old growth.Also, the
StatusReviewSupplement,in the
commenter’sopinion, failed to notethat
thenestsfor threeof thesesites werein
old growth, so onewould expecttheowl
to tend to befoundin this areamore
frequently.Accordingto this commenter,
becausethis studyshowedowls used
younggrowth 67 to 78 percentof the
time, it cannotbi~concludedthat owls
useold growthasignificantpartof the
time. Thiscomrnenterfurther
maintainedthattheutilization of young
growthcontradictsthe impression
elsewherein theStatusReview
Supplementthatdatashow thatspotted
owls useprimarily oldgrowth outof
proportionto its availability.

Serviceresponse:Althoughworkby
Forsmanet ci. (1977)covereda
relatively shortduration,from 12 to 28
July, latersurveysby Forsman(1988)
lastedfrom31 Marchto 21 July.Missing
from thesurveyswerestands70 to 110
yearsof agealthoughstandswith
younger-agedtreeswererelativelywell
covered.TheServicedoesnotbelieve
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dataweremisinterpretedin some
young-growthsurveys.Sincethen,work
by BartandForeman(1990)evaluated
densityvaluesfrom areashavingstands
50 to 80 yearsof age.Densityof pairs in
theseareaswasapproximately1 per300
mi’. In contrast,densityof pairs in areas
havingolderforestwasapproximately
40 timesgreater.,Although Information
on owls in youngerforestsmayhave
beenlimited in the StatusReview
Supplement,Informationsincethen
clearlydemonstratesthatnorthern
spottedowls arenot presentin large
numbersin youngforests,with the
possibleexceptionof coastalCalifornia
redwoodforests(USD11990).The
Servicealsobelievesthatawide range
of ageclasseshasbeencoveredin
sufficient detail to justify theconclusion.

Studiesof habitatseiectiànby
northernspottedowls havebeen
accomplishedmainly throughradio-
tdemetrystudies.Properanalysisof the
datarequiresan assessmentof the
availability of foresttypesin an areaas
well assomequantificationof useof the
area.Simply statingtheamountof time
aforest typewasusedwithout
assessingthe availability of that forest
type doesnot provideabasisfor judging
preferentialuseof habitattypes.In the
Meslowetci. (1936)study,useof old-
growth forestby owlsrangedfrom 22
percentto 33 percent,eventhoughold-
growth forestcomprisedonly3 percent
to 0 percentof thelandscape.This
meansusein relationto availability of
this foresttype wasgreaterand
conversely,thatuseof youngforestwas
less,thanexpected.Youngforest,
althoughusedby owls 67 percentto 78
percentof thetime, comprised94
percentto 97 percentof thelandscape.
The Serviceconsidersthe information
that3 of 5 nestsiteswerelocatedin old
growthandthattheowls usedthese
areasto be anindication thatnorthern
spcttedowlsselectfar old-growth
forest.Biaseduseestimateswould occur
only if samplelocationswere
consistentlytakenwhenthe birds were
at thenestratherthanwhen thebirds
wereawayfrom thenest.Studyprotocol
precludedthis. TheServicedisagrees
with thestatementthatutilization of
younggrowthcontradictsdata
elsewhere,andmaintainsthatdatasuch
asthesesupporttheposition thatOWlS
selectfor old-growthforest.

Comment:Severalcommentersstated
that theStatusReviewSupplementdoes
not adequatelydiscussotherstudiesin
youngergrowthforests.For example,
maintainingthattheStatusReview
Supplementthsm~s~estheImportanceof
‘he findings ofIrwin (1967)andKerns
(1288)who foundowlsusingyoung-

growth forestby statingthat thesesites
hadold growth characteristics.One
commenterwrotethat theStatusReview
Supplementfailedto discussthe 29 nest
sites in younggrowththatwere less
than80 yearsold, five of whichwerein
standsthataveraged257yearsold
(Irwin etci. 1989c).Anothercommenter
saidthatsevenof the1988surveys
contradicttheStatusReview
Supplements’assumptionsregardingthe
northernspottedowl. Forexample,
stating thatGaney(1988)reportsthat
theMexicanspottedowl requireslarger
homerangeswhenthereis more old
growthandRobertsetci. (1988)report
high numbersof California spottedowls
in YosemiteNationalPark.The
commentermaintainedthatrelatively
high numbersof owlswerefound in
YakimaIndianReservationlands(letter
from C. Palmerof theYakima Indan
Nationto B. Mulder,FWS, 1989).These
two reports,accordingto the
ccmmenter,contradicta statementin
theproposedrule thatNationalParks
andIndianlandsgenerallydonot
contributesignificantly to spottedowl
populations.Accordingto this
commenter,thereportsby Ganey(1968),
Robertset a]., (1988),Miller (1989),
GutierrezandCall (1988), Irwin (1989),
andKerns(1986)contradicteitherthe
assumptionin theStatusReview
Supplementthatyounggrowthis not
suitablehabitator theassumptionthat
habitatfragmentationarisingfrom
timberharvestingis detrimentalto
j’ivenile survival.

Serviceresponse:In theService’s
opinion,theproposaland1989Status
Review Supplementadequately
addressedtheuseof youngerforest
baseduponthedatathat wereavailable
at that time. The1990StatusReview
containsanextensivereviewof the
abundanceandproductivityof northern
8pottedowls in young stands,including
a reviewof Irwin (1987)andKerns
(1388). in WashingtonandOregon,
surveyshaverepeatedlyshownthat
OWlS arerarecr absentin standsless
than80 yearsold (seeDiscussionunder
FactorA). In Irwin’s (1989a)study, 53
nestsites wereexamined,andnesttree
agevariedfrom 67 to 700years.Many of
thestandshadbeen1og~edin thepast
severaldecades,using selectiveharvest
methods,ratherthanclearcutting.As
discussedunderFactorA, it is well
establishedthatnorthernspottedowls
sometimespersistinareasharvestedby
selectivecuttingmethods.Surveywork
in 1988on the YakirnaIndian
Reservationnoted10 individual owls
(including4 pairs),arelativelysmall
componentof theoverallpopulation
estimate.The Servicemaintainsthat

whencomparedto thenumbersand
amountof suitablehabitaton Forest
ServiceandBureauof Land
Managementland,thecontributionfrom
NationalParksandIndianlandis
relatively small.Miller (1989)is
discussedin theStatuaReview
Supplement.As discu8sedabove,the
Servicedisagreeswith theccmmenter
who statedthat7 of the1988surveys
contradicttheStatusReview
Supplementassumptionsregardingthe
northernspottedowl. Thereportsby
Ganey(1988), Robertset a!. (1988), and
CutierrezandCall(1988) do not referto
thenorthernspottedowl but ratherthe
California spottedowl orMexican
spottedowl, differentsubspecies.The
standsstudiedby Irwin (1989a)and
Kerns (1988)hadbeenselectively
harvested,containedremnantolder
trees,or wereolderthancurrently
anticipatedrotationages.Thestudyby
Miller (1989)pertainedto owl
abundanceandreproductivesuccessin
areaspartiallycoveredby older forest.
The 1990StatusReview showsclearly
that abundanceandproductivitydecline
sharplyas theproportionof youngforest
in an areaincreases(seeDiscussion
underFactorA).

Comment,~Onecommentersuggested
thattheproposalberevisedbecausethe
statement“no knownreproductivepairs
In secondgrowth” nowneedsto be
amended.Thecommenternoted the
following: 11 siteson Bureauof Land
Managementlandin westernOregon
hadowls breedingwith no old growth in
thehabitat; sevenotherpairsbredin
siteswith lessthan100 acresof old
growthwhich amountedto lessthan10
percentof thehomerange;30 othersites
on Bureauof LandManagementland
wherebirdsbredin forestswith 75
percentyoung,managedforest; two
successfulbreedingsiteson theRogue
RiverNationalForestLa relativelyyoung
managedforests;two dozensiteswhere
birdswerereproducingin mixed—age
managedforestsin theWenatchee
NationalForest,Thecommenternoted
thatalthoughmanyof the owl sites
containsomerelativelylarge-diameter
tre~s.theycannotbe described
accuratelyas c,Idgrowth or, on theother
hand,assecondgrowth.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecommentthatowls havebeen
obseivedbreedingin secondgrowth.
The final rulereflect3 th.eavailabledata
onowl reproductionin youngergrowth.
TheServiceagreesthat owls havebeen
observedto breedin youngerforests
andnotesthatmanyof the owl sites
referredto by thecommentercontained
relativelylargetrees.The Servicealso
acceptsthat it would beinaccurateto
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describethesestandsaseitherold
growthor asyounggrowth.

ConnnenLAccordingtoone
commenter,recentdatafromnorthern
California(Irwin eta!., 1989b;Kerna
1989a, b; Pious 1989)indicatethatowls
recolonizedregeneratingforest,someas
youngas30 yearspostharvestIn coastal
redwood.A commenterstatedthat
ostensiblysomeharvestedtractsthat
maintainedrelativelydense(>40
percent)canopiesof coniferoustimber
andhardwoodsstill retainedor
developedImportantstructural
components(scatteredlargetreesand
snags,downedlogs,multi-layered
conditions)thathaveallowedfor
recolonizationafter30—50years.He
continuedby statingthatspottedowls
maybepresent,inpart,becausetimber
managementpracticesleft a hardwood
understoryIn coniferstands.He
speculatedthat thesehardwoodstands
provideacooleroperativethermal
conditionthanopen-canopysituations
andare,therefore,moreconduciveto
owl use.Thecommenternotedthat
maturestandsof Douglas-firwithno
hardwoodunderstoryarenotused.One
commenterstatedthatforestswithin the
mixed.coniferous/evergreenhardwoods
andcoastalredwoodregionsin northern
Californiaproducesuitablehabitat
within 50-60years(perhapsearlierin
redwood).Thiscommentermaintains
that limited evidencefrom field
observationswould indicatethat the
samemaybe truein mixed-coniferous
foreston theeastsideoftheCascades
in Washingtonbecauseof therelatively
high numberof owlsconsistently
breedingin forestsmanagedvia partial
harvests.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
in generalwith this comment,but
cautionsthatuseof thelower limit of
the agerange(i.e., 30 yearspostharvest)
asanindicatorof whenhabitatmaybe
recolonizedby northernspottedowls
maynotbe correct.Moreconfidence
couldbeplacedIn a meanvalue.The
Servicealsonotesthat theseforests
frequentlyhadremnantoldertreesthat
they did notariseas a consequenceof
large-scaleclearcuts,andthat the
estimateof 30 yearsis for coastal
redwoodsonly andcannotbe
extrapolatedto othertreespeciesor
regions.

Contment’A researchercommented
that in a monitoringstudyof Miller
Mountainfundedby theMedford
District of theBureauof Land
Management,heandhiscolleagues
examinedowl useIn areaswith limited
oldgrowth,butrelativelylargeamounts
of diverseyoungforestandpreviously
partiallycutstands.Theyfoundacrude

densityof 0.240adult andsubadultowl
persquarekilometerIn onearea,and
0.263In a second(WagnerandMeslow
1989).This comparesto 0.197owl per
squarekilometerfor thecentralwestern
Cascadesof Oregon(Miller andMeslow
1988)and0.229owl persquarekilometer
in northwesternCalifornia (Franklinand
Gutierrez1988).During 1989In the
vicinity of Medford, themeannumberof
youngfledged/successfulpairwas1.47
and thenumberof youngfledgedper
pairwas0.437(n=64) (Wagnerand
Meslow1989).

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
this comment.

Comment’Onecominenterbelieved
theStatusReviewSupplementapplied
theFretwell-Lucas-Rosenzweigtheoryof
habitatdistribution in birds incorrectly
becauseall thereferencespertainedto
passerines(songbirds).Also, according
to this coinmenter,theFretwell-Lucas
conceptpredictsthataverageindividual
fitnessmaywell beequalacrossa
gradientof suitabilitybecausedensity-
dependentInteractionswill reduce
averagefitnessof individuals In thebest
habitatwherepopulationsmaybemore
dense.Hence,thecommentermaintains
thatnorthernCaliforniadatacollected
In 1989couldbe Interpretedas
establishingthatmanagedforestsare
equallyassuitableas is oldgrowth,
becausedensitieswerehighand
reproductiveratesalsoappearedtobe
high.

Serviceresponse:TheServicedoes
not believethatthediscussionin the
StatusReviewSupplementpertainingto
the Fretwell-Lucastheoryof habitat
distributionis invalidatedsimply
becausetheexamplespresentedwereof
passerines.TheServicenotestheother
pointsraisedin this comment,but
considersthemconjectureonly.

Is YoungGrowthAs GoodAs Old
Growthfor SpottedOwls?

Comment.’Accordingto one
commenter,assuitablehabitat
diminishes,ecologicaldensitywill
increasein theshortterm,evenif the
populationsizeremainsstable,because
theindividualswill beoccupyingless
habitat;therefore,ecologicaldensityIs a
poormeasureof populationchangeover
ashortsamplingperiod.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecommentasbeingingenera]
agreementwith existingecological
theoryandpertinentto researchon the
owL

Comment.’Irwin eta!. (1989d)founda
rateof 0.05response/mileIn 40-120-year
old forestin southwesternWashington.
Sixty percentof thesurveyedtract
consistedof treeslessthan60yearsold.
Thecommenternotedthat thiscontrasts

with a rateof 0.08response/milethat
Foremaneta). (1977)found in surveying
thelargestandoldeststands.Irwin atci
(1989a)found53 nestsites,all of which
wereinyounggrowthandmanyin 70—
60-year-oldstands.Five werein stands
40yearsold.Accordingto this
commenter,theStatusReview
Supplementmisrepresentedtheresults
of theIrwin eta!. (1989c)study.He
notedthatirwin at a!., foundthatowl
responsespermile In youngergrowth
wereapproximatelyone-thirdof thatof
adjacentold-growth habitat,but82
percentof his forestedareawasless
than60 yearsof ageandhadalow
surveyeffort. Also, Irwin reportedthat
he did not sample1,500milesas
mentionedIn theStatusReview
Supplementbecausesomerouteswere
covered2—3 times,so theactualtransect
lengthwasless;however,hedid not
providea correctedsurveylength.

Serviceresponse:The Service
believesthat thebestwayto compare
owl abundanceisto calculatenumber
detected/mi’ratherthannumber
detectedperlinearmile, andIrwin et a!.
(1989d)usedthe formerapproachIn
theirfinal analysisof thesedata.Irwin
etal. (1989d)detected0.01owl/mi’ and
0.002pair/mi’.Theydetectedonepair
in oneyearIn standslessthan80 years
old. In thestudyby Forsmanetci (1977)
old-growthstandsoccurredin small,
isolatedpatches,which theauthors
hypothesizedwereprobablytoo small to
providesuitablehabitat.In contrast,for
surveyselsewhereIn thisregionon sites
where>60percentof theareawas
olderforest, theaveragenumberof
pairs/mi’ was>0.10.Examinationof all
currentlyavailableevidencethusshows
thatspottedowl abundancein
southwesternWashingtonismuch lower
inyoungforeststhanIn olderforests.In
theService’sopinion Ills Incorrectto
characterizethestandsstudiedby Irwin
eta]. (1989a)as40—80yearsold because
theyhadbeenselectivelyharvested.
andthereforecontainedtreesof various
ages.Thenestsites,forexample,were
in treesvaryingfrom 67 to 700 yearsold.

Comment.~One commentercited
relativeowl densityfiguresof 0.12
response/surveymilein younggrowth
vs. 0.18response/milein old growth
(Garcia 1979)to indicatethat thereis
notmuchdifferencein densitiesof owl
occurrencebetweenthe young-and old-
growthstands.

Serviceresponse:Garcia(1979)
surveyedonly 11 km of transectIn
youngforest. Since that time, many
morestudies,in whichmuchlarger
areasweresurveyed,havebeencarried
out. The results(seediscussionunder
FactorA) Indicateclearly thatnorthern
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spottedowls arefar moreabundantin
olderforestthanin standsless than80
yearsold.

CommenL~Onecommentprovided
densityfiguresfor standsrangingfrom
30-80-year-oldmanagedsecondgrowth
withno old growthto landswith
substantial old growth and some
fragmentation.Ontheyoungeststands,
densitiesrangedfrom 0.14owl/sq. km.
to 0.38 owl/sq.kin. Areaswith some
fragmentationbut substantialold
growth rangedin densityfrom 0.064
owl/sq.km. (Olympic Peninsula)to
0.235 owl/sq.km. ontheWillow Creek
StudyArea in northernCalifornia.

Serviceresponse:Theseyounger
standswereeitherin theredwoodzone
andcontainedboth remnantoldertrees
andsomestandsup to 100yearsold or
they were in the interior of California
andincludedstandsthathadbeen
selectivelyharvested.TheService
acknowledgesthat suchstandsoftendo
supportpopulationsof northernspotted
owls. Thesestands,however,occuron
lessthan15 percentoftherangeof the
northernspottedowl (seediscussion
underFactorA). Throughouttherestof
therange,even-ageharvestmethods
predominateandthe rotationageis
expectedto belessthan80 yearson
mostareas.Thereis now abundant
evidencethatowls arerareor absentin
suchstands(seediscussionunder
FactorA).

Comment:Onecommenternotedthat
abouthalf of the27 pairsheandhis
colleaguesfound in relativelyyoung
managedforestsin northernCalifornia
hadaccessto a fewtreesin small
patchesof olderforests(about2—3
percentof thesites)(Irwin et ci. 1989b).
Further,this researcherstatedthat
numerousfledgling owls in extensiveold
growth wereobservedto havebeen
killed in a severestormon Memorial
Day 1989.Becausetheir surveysstarted
late, it is possiblethat thenumberof
owls thatbredmayhavebeenhigher,
accordingto this researcher.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
the factualcontentof this comment,but
notesthatthespeculationthatmore
owls may havebred,is conjecture.

Comment:TheTimberAssociationof
California study(198gb)found densities
of 0.37owls/sq.mile or 0.14owls/sq.
kilometerin managedyoung-growthin
northernCalifornia.Irwin et al. (198gb)
notethat theseestimatesfor northern
Californiasurveysofprivatelandsare
similar to populationdensitiesreported
in Willow Creekin theSix Rivers
NationalForestby Franklinandhis
coworkers(1988,1987, 1988).Franklinet
a!. reporteddensitiesof 0.32owls/sq.
mile for territoriesand0.58 owls/sq.
mile for individuals.Industry’s

preliminaryfindingson studiesover
920,000acres(360,000ha)In northern
Californiain secondgrowthnotedthat
thenumberof fledglingsappearedto be
greaterIn secondgrowthof all types
than inold growth. Onecommenter
statedthatspottedowlswereliving and
reproducingby the100’s if not1,000’sin
managedforests.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thedatapresentedby theTimber
Associationof California andIrwin et
a!. (198gb).

Theassertionthat10()’s if not 1,000’s
of owls areliving andreproducingIn
managedforestsis essentiallycorrectif
managedforestsaredefinedasall forest
in therangeof theowl. TheServicehas
recognizedthatapproximately2,000
pairsofowls havebeenverified
throughoutthe rangeof theowl (USD1
1990).Onnonreservedforestlands
availablefor timberharvest,however,
the Serviceestimatesthereexist about
1,400pairs.Whetherthis estimate
represents“1,000’s” of owls is a
subjectivedetermination,andassuch
theServicedoesnot acceptthe
comment.Instead,theServicepresents
theestimateof thenumberof owls on
landsmanagedfor timberproduction.

CommenL~TheTimberAssociationof
Californiasubmittedcommentsthat its
dataindicatethattimberharvestingin
northernCalifornia undercurrent
regulationandpracticedoesnot
diminishoverallspottedowl densityor
viability. TheTimberAssociationof
Californiabelievesthat anowl will
successfullyincorporatesubstantial
clearcutareasinto its homerangeand
reconfigureits homerangeasneeded,
evenrelocatingits nestingarea
following timberharvest.Also,
accordingto theTimberAssociationof
California,owls maysuccessfullylive in
managedforestssubjectto any
combinationof silvicultural
prescriptions,Includingthoseresulting
In extensivefragmentation. In the
TimberAssociationof California
studies,it wasconcludedthat the
limiting characteristicsto nestingand
roostinghabitataretree size—atleast
30 to 40 feet In height,canopyclosure—
greaterthan50 percent,andproximity to
waterandforaginghabitatIncluding
appropriateperchsitesandpreybase.

Serviceresponse:Assertionsthat
owls may successfullylive in any
combinationof silviculturalprescription,
includingthosethatresultin extensive
fragmentation,that theywill reconfigure
their homerangeandrelocatenesting
areas,andthatharvestpracticesunder
currentlaw In northernCaliforniado not
diminishowl densityorviability, remain
untestedandrepresentspeculationon
thepartof theTimberAssociationof

California.TheServicehasreviewed
currentregulationsandpolicies
pertainingto private, State,andFederal
landandconcludestheyareinadequate
to providesufficientprotectionto the
northernspottedowl’s habitat(see
FactorD In theSummaryof Factors
Affecting theSpeciessection).The
Servicedoesnot acceptthis comment.

Although theTimberAssociationof
Californiaconcludesthatthelimiting
factorsforowl habitataretrees30 to 40
feetIn height,canopyclosure>50
percentandproximity to bothwaterand
foraginghabitat, thesemerelyrepresent
thelower limits to observedranges.
Meanageof treesin knownand
presumedneststandsevaluatedby the
TimberAssociationof California (1989a:
appendixb, Partz) rangedfrom 45 to 60
yearsin coastalredwoodandredwood/
Douglas-firstandsand45 to 80 yearsin
interiorCaliforniastandsdominatedby
Douglas-fir.Canopyclosurewas80
percentto 90 percentand70 percentto
80 percent.respectively.Two hardwood
standscontainingnestshadmeantree
agesof 40 to 85 yearsandcanopy
closureof 80percent.Meanageand
canopyclosureof coastalredwood
standsassociatedwith nestsin
MendocinoCountyweresimilar to those
reportedby theTimberAssociationof
California (44 to >150yearsof age;
canopycoveragea73 percentto 91
percent)(TimberAssociationof
California198gb:appendixb, Part2).

Over90 percentof theroosts
examinedby Foremanet ci. (1984)were
in old-growthforest.Studiesfrom the
Six RiversNationalForest,California
(Klamathprovince),alsoindicatethat
owls roost in habitatcontainingboth an
over-andunderstorycomponent(Solis
1983,SiscoandGutierrez1984).
Overstorytherewasdominatedby
Douglas-fir >45inchesdbh andthe
understoryby hardwoodssuchas
tanoak(Lithocarpusdensiflorus)4 to 20
inchesdbh and15 to 70 yearsof age.
Meanestimatedcanopyclosurefor
summerroostswas87 percent.
Additional estimatesof canopyclosure
recordedat northernCaliforniaroost
sites in Douglas-firhabitatrangedfrom
40 percentto 90 percent(Gould1975,
CordanoandCordano1981).
Informationon habitatattributesof an
additional18 roostsites locatedon
privatetimber landsin Californiawas
suppliedby theTimberAssociationof
California(1989b:appendixB, part2).
Overstorycanopyclosurerangedfrom
55percentto 90 percentand75 percent
to 90 percentin sitespredominatedby
Douglas-firandhardwoods,
respectively.Becausethesevaluesare
substantiallyIn excessof thoselistedIn
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thecomment,theServicerejectsthe
specificvaluesof thecommenter.

Comment.’One commenterstatedthat
surveydataindicatethatcommercial
thinning aswell as eitherselectiveor
groupharvestingmethodsare
compatiblewith owlsIn at leastsome
areassuchastheeastsideof the
WashingtonCascades,southwestern
Oregon,andnorthernCalifornia.
Further,hestatedthatpopulationdata
suggestthatsomelevel of disturbance
may bebeneficialto owls. Henoted
further thatduringaForestService
briefing on April 5, 1990,Dr. BarryNoon
statedthatIf elevationaleffectsare
statisticallyremoved,therewasmore
chanceof finding a spottedowl pairin
generalmanagedforestthanwithin
currentreservedareas~wVilderness
Areas,NationalParks,etc.).The
commenteralsostatedthatall existing
dataindicatethatroadbuilding is not
detrimentalto theowl or its habitat.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceagrees
thatsomesilvicultural practicesmaybe
compatiblewith owls, suchas thosethat
would enhancehabitatsuitabIlityat
youngerstandages,but alsonotesthat
no dataexist to supportthis conclusion.
A varietyof silvicultural treatments
mustbeassessedbeforedefinitive
statementscanbemadeon this subject
(seeThomaseta!. 1990).

The Servicedoesnot acceptthe
commentthatworkby B. Nooncanbe
usedto supporttheassertionthat
disturbanceis beneficialto northern
spottedowls. Onevariablein the
analysisreferredto wasstatusof land
classifiedas reserved(i.e.. mostlyhigher
elevationwildernessareas)or
nonreserved(ie., lowerelevationforest
managedfor timber).Densitiesof owls
weregreateron thenonreservedthan
reservedlands,but not becausethe
nonreservedlandsaresubjectto
“disturbance”factors.Rather,the
nonreservedlands,by virtueof their
beinglower in elevation,aremore
productivetimbersitesandprovide
morefavorableowl habitat.Thus, the
likelihood of owl presenceis not a
consequenceof disturbancebut rather
of thefact that,onceelevationaleffects
areremoved,nonreservedlandsare
moreproductiveforest.

The Serviceagreesthateffectsof
roadson northernspottedowls are
unknown.

Comment,’Onecommenterstatedthat
theStatusReviewSupplementdid not
includeresultsof theGutierrezandCall
(1988)reporton theCaliforniaspotted
owl thatfoundno significantdiffe~’ences
betweenthenumberof California
spottedowls in old growthandin
secondgrowth.Thecommenter
continuedthatWagnerandMeslow

(1988)foundspottedowl densities
comparableto old growth in highly
fragmentedforestswith substantial
secondgrowth.

Serviceresponse:Work by Gutierrez
andCall (1988)wasconsideredIn
preparingthe StatusReview
Supplement.In addition,theService
notesthat GutierrezandCall’s work
wason theCalifornia subspecies,not
thesubspeciesproposedfor listing.

Wagner(letterof 18 April 1990)
disputestheassertionthathis studysite
couldbeconsideredashighly
fragmented.The Servicethereforedoes
not acceptthecommentthatspottedowl
densitiesIn highly fragmentedforests
with secondgrowth arecomparableto
densitiesin oldgrowth.

Comment:A commenterstatedthat
currentintensivetimbermanagement
particularlyby clearcut,hasnotbeen
effectivein maintainingspottedowl
habitatfeatures.Shecontinuedthat
currentintensivemanagementin the
generalforestinvolvesshort timber
rotationswhichprecludedevelopment
of multi-canopylayeringthat is vitally
importantto spottedowls, Accordingto
thecommenter,It is thereforenot
reasonableto equatematurenaturalfire
standsthathavebeenstudiedto
intensivelymanagedsecondgrowth,
whichhasnotbeenstudiedIn termsof
capabilityto supportreproductiveowls.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
this comment.

Comment.Onecomrnenterciteda
definition (Pulliam1988)of population
sinksaslocal areaswheremortality
exceedsreproduction,but wherethe
populationpersistsbecauseof
immigration.Onecommenterfeelsthat
theStatusReview Supplementimplies
thatyounggrowthrepresentsa
populationsink, with lowerdensities,
depressedreproduction,andanIncrease
in homerangesize.Thecommentor
believedthis statementis incorrectwith
respectto theKlamathProvince.One
conunenterexpressedtheopinion that
theServicedoesnot recognizethe
“packingphenomenon”andthat if the
Serviceembracesthepackingtheory,
thenthedatausedto assesshabitat
suitability andcomparisonsof habitat
quality will needto bereevaluated.

Serviceresponse:Population“sinks”
representlocal areaswheremortality
exceedsreproduction(afterPulliam
1988).Although thecommenter
maintainsthat thecharacterizationof
young-growthforestasa sink is
incorrect.hepresentsno evidenceto
substantiatehis assertion.TheService
maintains,asIt did in the StatusReview
Supplement,that the implicationthat
younggrowth servesasa population
sink repre8entsanhypothesisonly. The

commenterprovidedno dataorother
Informationto supporthisbelief that
younggrowth in theKlamathProvince
doesnot actasapopulationsink.

TheServicehasneverstatedthat is
doesnotrecognizetheconceptof
“packin” anddoesnotacceptthe
commentthatrecognitionof this concept
would requirewholesalere-evaluating
of its habitatevaluations.Mobile
animalshavethecapability tomove
from disturbedhabitatsto lessdisturbed
habitats.Packingcanbeconsidereda
temporaryincreasein local densityof
individuals (in lessdisturbedpatches).
Suchlocal increasesarenot indicators
of healthypopulationsandcan,in fact,
bemisleadingif consideredaspositive
indicators(Van Home198.3).

CommenUOneresearcherstatedthat
currentsecond-growthowl studiesare
atleastfourto six yearsawayfrom
demonstratingtheexistenceof a self-
sustainingpopulation,andthatbirds
occupyingsecond-growthareashave
fitnessorsurvivorshipequalto thatof
populationsfoundin comparable
geographicareaswith oldgrowth
habitat.He suggeststhatstudies
documentquantifiedhabitatstructure.
treespeciescompositionin the
overstoryandunderstory,ageof
dominanttrees,habitatquantityby seral
stage,andloggingmethodor salvage
prescriptionthatresultedin thestandto
assessconditionsof secondgrowth.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
this commentin general,andnotesthat
extensiveresearchis beingconducted
by avariety of State,Federal,and
privateorganizations.However,the
Servicenotesthatsufficientdataarc
availableto makeadecisionon the
statusof theowl.

Comment:Oneconservation
organizationrespondedthatreportsof
owls In secondgrowthare
inconsequential,Thesecommenters
maintainedthatsecondgrowthareas
thatsupportowls aremostlycoastal
redwoodretainingsnags,coarsewoody
debris,andotherstructuralfeatures,
andareextremelyproductivein that
treesareableto grow rapidly and
thereforeattainsomeof theattributesof
old growthatamuchyoungeragethan
do Douglas-firforestsin Washington
andOregon.Hence,thecommentera
stated,thisrepresentsaspecialcase
with little relevanceto otherareas.
Further,thesecominentersindicated
thatdifferentsilvicultural practicesmay
permita fasterreturntosuitability, but
thdtall practicesresultin alossof
habitatfor someperiodof time.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceagrees
that theconditionsarisingin coastal
Californiaredwoodsarespecificto that
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regiononly, andthatextrapolationof
theresultselsewherein therangeof the
northernspottedowl would be
improper.Therole of silvicultural
practicesin “creating”suitablehabitat
for northernspottedowls remains
uncertainandrequiresfurtherresearch
(Thomaseta!. 1990:appendixT).

Is Old Growth PreferredHabitat?

Comment:Onecommenterresponded
that in the StatusReviewSupplement,it
wasassumedthatadirect lossof owls
wascorrelatedwith loss ofold growth,
andthatonly growthprovidessuitable
habitat.Accordingto thecommenter,
eventhough90 percentof thepresently
knownspottedowl sitesin Oregon
containeda majorcomponentof old
growthforest,theServicecannot
demonstratethatowls dependon old
growthbecausesurveysin younggrowth
mayhavebeenminimal. The commenter
maintainedthatonly six surveyscitedin
theStatusReviewSupplementlookedat
youngergrowth(Meslowet of. (1986),
Forsmanet aL (1977,1986),Irwin etal.
(1988),andKerns(1988)): of these,only
Irwin tried to compareowl sites
betweenold andyounggrowth. As
indicatedby thecommenter,as of early
1989,only two studiesweredesignedto
find owls specificallyin younggrowth
(Kerns1988andIrwin et a!., 1989d).

Serviceresponse:In theStatus
Review SupplementtheService
reviewedall availablestudieson theuse
of youngandolderforestsby northern
spottedowls. TheServicedid not assert
thatonly old growthprovidedsuitable
habitatbut thatsurveysof spottedowls
haddemonstratedaclearassociationof
spottedowl with matureandold-growth
forests.In the1990StatusReview (USD1
1990),theServicefurtherexaminedthe
useof foreststandsof variousagesby
spottedowls. Variousstudies(Forsman
et a]. 1977, Wickham1981,Postovit1977,
Forsman1986,Irwin et a]. 1989d,Bart
andForsman1990),haveshown
conclusivelythat throughoutmostof
their range,northernspottedowls are
absentor rarein standsyoungerthan
approximately80 yearsof age.Irwin et
of. (1989d)surveyedyoung-growth
stands(<80years)in southwestern
Washingtondetectedonly 1 pairof
spottedowls in asurveyof 277square
milesof younggrowth. Bart and
Forsman(1990) investigatedthe
abundanceof northernspottedowls
throughouttheir rangein areas
containingextensive50 to 80-yearold
standsbut little olderforest.Theyfound
that the densityof pairswasabout40
timeshigherin nearbyareasthathad
substantialareasof olderforest.The
Serviceconoludesfrom theavailable
biologicaldatathatnorthernspotted

owls requirelargetractsof land
containingsignificantacreageof old-
growthandmatureforestto satisfytheir
life historyrequirements(i.e., foraging,
breeding)andthatstandslessthan80
yearsold seldomprovidehabitatfor
spottedowls (USD1) 1990).

Comment:In one person’sopinion, the
StatusReviewSupplementonly reports
limited portionsof studyresultsto
supporttheconclusionthatthespotted
owl prefersoldgrowth. Thecommenter
furtherstatedthatalthoughmanyof
thesestudiesmay showsomeowls
utilizing oldgrowth in greaterproportion
thanits availability, owls alsouseother
habitattypes.In the commenter’sview,
this coupledwith abiasfor surveying
predominatelyoldgrowth, resultsin
misinterpretationof thestudyresults.
suchasoccurredwith Meslowet al.
(1986)andSolis (1983). Forexample,
mature/oldgrowth comprised63 percent
of theareawithin thehomerange,but
wasused74.4percentof thetime by the
owls (Solis 1983).Thecommenter
concludedthatalthoughowl usein old
growthwasgreaterthanexpectedbased
on theavailability of old growth,these
datacannotbeconsideredsignificant.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatnorthernspottedowls do use
habitattypesother thanoldgrowth
within ahomerange.The evidence,
however,clearlydemonstratesthatowls
havingold growthforestin their home
rangesselectfor it (USD11990).The
Servicerejectsthecommentthatsuch
habitatusestudiesarebiasedagainst
otherforesttypes.Within ahomerange,
owls typically havea varietyof forest
types(e.g., old andmatureforest
comprisedapproximately<40 percent
of thehabitatin studiedhomeranges,
USD1 1990:table2.1) availablefor
foraging,roosting, andotheractivities.
Owls typically selectagainstother
habitattypes,particularlypole/sapling
andyoungforests.Clearly,sinceowls
haveaccessto theseforesttypesin their
homeranges,thestatementof bias
cannotbesupported.In theexample
provided,availabilityof theold-growth
forest typewas63 percentof thearea
and74 percentof theowl observations
wereIn this forest type.Usingwidely
acceptedstatisticaltests,suchas theX

2

test(Neueta).1974),it was
demonstratedthat therewasa
significantdifferencebetween
availability anduse.All owls studiedby
Solis (1983, table5) demonstrated
selectionfor mature/oldgrowth forest.
Datafrom surveyson bothold and
youngforest alsodemonstratethatowl
densitiesareloweron youngerforests
(USD11990).With theadditionof data
obtainedduring the recentcomment

period,theServicebelievestherehas
beenadequatecoverageof thespectrum
of foresttypesrangingfromyoungto
old. TheServicerejectsthecomment
thatdatasuchasthesecannotbe
consideredsignificant.

Comment.’In onecornmenter’sview, if
floristic insteadof ageclassdescriptions
of thehabitatare used.,theowl maybe
shownto usea differentkind of habitat
thanwhathasbeenidentified.Another
commenterrespondedthatpopulation
performancehasnot beenevaluated
acrossthefull rangeofvariability in
structureandvegetationcomposition
within theavailableenvironment.The
commenterfurtherstatedthat thereis
no quantifieddescriptionof specific
factorsthatconstitutethe niche
requirement,orbasicdeterminants,
uponwhichtheowls dependfor survival
andreproduction.

Serviceresponse:Floristic
descriptionstypically refer to species
composition,andtheServiceagreesthat
differenthabitattypesmay be shownto
beimportantif floristic ratherthanage
classdescriptionswereusedto define
owl habitat.However,theService
contendsthatstructural,not floristic
characteristics,aremoreimportantto
northernspottedowls. For example,
owls usestandsdominatedby both
redwoodandDouglas-fir thatcontain
structuralcharacteristicssimilar to old-
growthforest.Clearly,floristic
definitions of thesehabitat typeswould
differ.

Descriptionsof standsbasedon
structuralcharacteristicsgenerallyagree
with ageclass,particularlywhere
clearcutharvestprescriptionshavebeen
used.In someareas(for example,in
California),pastharvestpractices,such
asallowing naturalregeneration,
retentionof residualtreesandselective
harvests,havetendedto mimic the
structuralconditionsfoundelsewhere.
Whetherstructuralcharacteristicsor
agedescriptionsareused,owls arestill
associatedwith structurallydiverse
foresttypes.The Servicerecognizesthat
muchof the confusionaboutageclass
stemsfrom theapplicationof age-
relatedclassificationsdevelopedin one
region(e.g.,Douglas-firforestsin the
OregonCascades)to anotherregion
(e.g.,redwoodforestsin California).For
example,standsclassifiedas “young”
growthby Kems(1989a, b) andusedto
concludethatowls selectfor young
growth canbereclassifiedas “old” or
“mature”forestbasedon structural
characteristics(USD11990).TheService
maintainsthatstructuralratherthanage
classificationsprovideabetter
descriptionof owl habitat.
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The Serviceagreesthatpopulation
performancehasnotbeenevaluated
acrosstheentirerangeof thenorthern
spottedowl. To assessthepopulation
performanceof theowl acrosstheentire
spectrumof vegetationvariability would
requireanelaborateexperimental
schemeof enormousmagnitude.The
Servicedoesnotaccepttheinference
thatsuchdataacrosstheentirerangeof
theowl arerequiredprior to reachinga
decisionabouttheproposedrulemaking.
Further,theServicerejectsthecomment
thathabitatfeatureshavenot been
quantified(seeUSD11990).

Comment:TheForestService
commentedthatrecentForestService
researchhasfoundmore evidencethat
suitablespottedowl habitat is foundin
oldgrowth.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
this commentfrom theForestService.

Are Spu~tedOwls Dependenton Old
Growth:

Comment:Severalcommentersnoted
thattheFederalRegisterproposal
concludedthatold growthis required
for survivalof the owl basedon several
assumptions:1. Owl densityis lower in
youngerforests,andthereforeowls are
lessabundant;2. Reductionin old
growthby timberharvestingwill
fragmenthabitatandincreasehome
rangesize;3. Preyis lessplentiful in
youngforests;and4. Spottedowls have
beenextirpatedfrom privateland.The
commentersstatedthatpre-existingand
new datacontradicttheseassumptions,
andthatowls arealmostasdensein
youngforestsasin old growth.Further,
they maintainedthat fragmentationdoes
not appearto bedetrimental,thathome
rangesizeis not correlatedwith the
amountof old-growthhabitat,andthat
preyabundanceis equalin youngand
old-growthforests.

Serviceresponse:The StatusReview
Supplement(USD11989)summarized
informationon abundanceof owls in
relationto standageaspresentedby
Forsmanat a!. (1977),Postovit(1977),
andForsman(1988), all of whom
reportedthatowls wereseldomfoundin
forests<80 yearsold. Sincethen,
analysisof owl abundancein younger
andolderforestsclearlydemonstrates
thatowl densitiesaresubstantially
lower in youngerforest,with the
possibleexceptionof someprivatelands
in California(USD1 1990).Theselands,
however,havehadmarkedlydifferent
harvesthistoriesthanthevastmajority
of public landsandhaveretainedthe
structuralcharacteristicsof old-growth
forestin someareas.Therefore,with the
exceptionnotedabove,theService
rejectsthecommentthatowl densities

areashigh on younger-agedason older-
agedforest.

Effectsof fragmentationconsidered
by theServiceto adverselyaffect
northernspottedowls includeddirect
eliminationof key roosting,nesting,or
foraging stands,potentialincreasesin
predationor competitionrisk, andthe
possiblereductionof interactions
betweenIndividuals (USD11989).All of
thesefactorsledtheServiceto conclude
that fragmentationeffectswould be
detrimental(USD11989).Sincethen,
Meyerat aL (1990)haveInitiateda study
examiningfragmentationeffectscn
northernspottedowls by comparing
randomsiteson thelandscapeagainst
thoseoccupiedby owls. Although
resultsarestill preliminary,sites
occupiedhavesignificantly less
fragmentationthan randomlyselected
sites,suggestingthatowls areless
frequentin fragmentedareas.Further
analysisof thedatais planned,but the
authors“doubt that thelargedifferences
associatedwith old-growthhabitat
betweenrandomowl sitesandrandom
landscapelocationswill change
considerablyasaresultof the
additionaldataor theuseof alternate
statisticalprocedures”(Meyeret a!.
1990).The Servicethereforedoesnot
acceptthecommentthat fragmentation
doesnot appearto bedetrimental.

Thelargesizeof homerangesIn the
Olympic Peninsulawereassumedto
reflecttheadverseinfluenceof
fragmentation(USD1 1989).Although
medianpercentacresof old-growthand
matureforestwithin a homerange
variedfrom 25 percentin theOregon
CoastRangeto 74percentin the
KiamathProvince(USD11990),the
assumptionthattheselargerangesarea
consequenceof fragmentationhasnot
beendocumentedby theService.
Nonetheless,thesedataclearlyindicate
thatnorthernspottedowlsrequirelarge
tractsof landcontainingsignificant
amountsof old-growthandmature
forest.

TheServiceneverstatedthat prey
abundancewaslower in youngerthan
olderforests.Datapresentedin the
StatusReview Supplement(USD1
1989:2.7—2.8)quite clearlystatedthat
althoughevidenceregardingprey
abundancewaslimited, prey
abundancesweresimilar in old and
youngforest stands.The Service
thereforedoesnot acceptthis comment.

Comment:Anothercommentstated
thatalthoughtheStatusReview
Supplementcarefully avoidsstating that
thenorthernspottedowl dependson old
growth,theproposedruleconcludesthat
old growth is essentialto thespottod
owi~slong-termsurvival,andassumes

thatpreferenceindicatesdependence.
According to thecommenter,theStatus
ReviewSupplementavoidedtheterm
dependenceandemphasized
“preference”and“association”and
offeredlittle, if any,factualsupportfor
its assertionthatold growthis
necessaryfor theowl’s survival. The
commentersmaintainthat thereis no
showingthatapreferencefor asingle
type of habitatevidencesbiological
needs.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatno studyhasyetdemonstratedtrue
strict dependenceon old-growthforest
by spottedowls. Demonstrationof
dependencewould requireanelaborate
experimentdesignedto specifically
addressthe question.However, the
overwhelmingevidenceis thatowls are
strongly associatedwith old-growth
forestandnot with youngforest,andthe
evidenceis stror~genoughfor the
Serviceto concludethatold-growth
forestor forestswith oldgrowth
structuralcharacteristicsareessential
for northernspottedowls, Evidence
indicatingselectionfor olderforest
typesandlimited numbersof pairs of
owls in youngforestsall indicatea
strongassociationof northernspotte.i
owls with olderforest types(USD1
1990).Further,landscapeshavinglarge
expansesof younger-agedforesthave
fewerowls andlower measuresof
productivity relative to landscapeswith
largeportionsofolderforest.The
Servicecontendsthat strongassociation
demonstratesbiological needs,
particularlyin theabsenceof signifIcant
numbersof owlsin youngforests
throughouttherangeof thenorthern
spottedowl.

Comment:Onecommentercited
testimonyfrom a depositionof astate
fish andgamebiologist (GordonGould,
November16, 1989ascitedin Oregon
LandsCoalition, letterof December19,
1989)that in aclearcutprescriptionfor
mostredwoodforesthabitatsin
California,a sitewill besuitablefor
foragingby the owl within 30—60 years
androostingandnestingwithin 50—70
years.Thecommenterthen askedhow
theServicecanconcludethatold
growth is essentialto thespottedo~’.Is
survivalespeciallywhen theService
acknowledgesthat thespottedowl is
not dependenton old growth?Numerous
individuals saidthatknowledgeable
expertsbelievethat theowl doesnot
solectfor old growth, just structural
characteristicspresentin old growth
andin otherforesthabitats.One
commentermaintainedthat this issue
mustbe resolvedbeforethelisting
decisionis made.Anothercommenter
statedthatbecauseno oneknows the
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exacthabitatcharacteristicsselectedby
thespottedowl, thereis significant
scientificdisputeandtheproposal
shouldbewithdrawn.

Serviceresponse:Redwoodforests
areinfluencedby coastalconditionsin
California andarehigh growth sites.
Strictagecomparisonswith old-growth
forestsfurther north which aremostly
Douglas-fir,arethereforeincorrect.As
notedby Kerns (1988),redwoodforests
assumemanyof thecharacteristicsof
“old growth” atayoungerage,
presumablybecauseof the influenceof
coastalconditions.TheServicealso
notesthatmanyof theageclasses
definedas youngby Kerns(1989a, b)
couldeasilybereclassifiedasold or
maturefore8tbasedon structural
attributes(USD11990).Thesestructural
characteristics,while possiblyarisingat
youngeragesin redwoods,donot occur
in Douglas-firandhemlock-cedarforests
until standsare>100yearsof age.The
dataclearly indicatethatowls are
associatedwith structuralattributesthat
occurin older-agedDouglas-firand
hemlock-cedarforests(i.e., typical “old
growth”) andpossiblyin younger-aged
redwoodforests(USD1 1990).The
Servicethereforecontendsthatold
growthorforestswith old growth
characteristicsare essentialto northern
spottedowls.

TheServiceagreesthatstructural
characteristicslike thosepresentin old
growth forestsaremostimportantto
northernspottedowls.

TheServicedisagreeswith the
contentionthata seriousscientific
disputeexistsandcontendsthathabitat
attributesselectedby owls arewell
documented(USD11990).In the
Service’sopinionamplescientificdata
exist on which to baseadecisionon the
proposalto list thenorthernspottedowl.

Comment.’Severalstatedthatthe
StatusReviewSupplementmisuses
Ruggieroet aL (1988)becausethe Status
ReviewSupplementassumesthatold
growth remainedbasicallystatic.A
numberof commenterswrote that the
StatusReview Supplementis factually
incorrectbecausechangeis
characteristicof thePacificNorthwest.
OnecommentercitedTeensma(1987)
who showedthatprior to arrival of
Europeans,firesresultedin arotational
ageof 78yearsfor thecentralwestern
Cascadesand, thereafter,rotationalage
wasincreasedto 587years(ascitedin
Irwin 1989b).The commenterfeelsthat
theStatusReviewSupplementignores
this by assertingthatnatural
perturbationswithin old-growth forests
havebeensmallandlocalized.Several
commentersmaintainthat to apply
Ruggiero’seta!. (1988)theoryrequires
studying thefull rangeof habitatsover

the long-termto determinehabitat
preferencesandthis hasnotbeendone
for theowL

Serviceresponse:TheService
acknowledgesthattheproposaldidnot
placeenoughemphasison the
importanceof naturalperturbationsuch
asfire in determiningtheoverallforest
landscape.Thefinal ruleacknowledges
thesignificanceof naturalperturbations.
However,timberharvestingresultsin a
netdeclineovertime in old-growth
forestratherthanarelativelyconstant
amountthatsimply shiftsacrossthe
landscapeasmight beexpectedin the
caseof naturaldisturbancesconsidered
overanextendedperiodof time. Hence,
the conclusionthathistorically the
amountof old-growthforestmayhave
beenfairly constantis notunreasonable.
TheServicerecognizes,however,that
thesestatementsrepresentconjecture.

Large-scaleperturbations,suchasthe
Mt. St. Helenseruptionin 1980, the
Tillamook burnin 1933,andtheCowlitz
fire circa1800 (Martin et a!.1974), do
occur.However,theServicestill
contendsthatmostnaturalperturbation
would generallyhavebeensmalland
localizedrelative to theentire Pacific
Northwest.Irwin (1989)citedTeensma
(1987)ascalculatingarotationalageof
78 yearsin centralwesternCascadesof
Oregon.In contrast,Martin et aL (1976:
table2) estimatedfire frequenciesof 50
to 400yearsand>150 yearsfor western
CascadeDouglas-firandhemlock
forests,respectively.Theyfurther
recognizedthat thereexistawide
varietyof factorsinfluencingforest
typesandhencefire frequency,and
implied thatfire frequencyshouldbe
expressedasabroadspectrumrather
thana specificaveragevalue.Thus,
while theServiceacceptsthefire
rotationvalueof 78 yearscitedby Irwin
eta!., it alsorecognizesthatvariability
in fire frequencyasnotedby Martin et
a!. castsdoubton theuseof a single
averagevalueasameaningfulestimate
of fire rotationtime.

Franklinet aL (1988)alsoexamined
thescaleof14 majorfire eventsin Mt.
RainierNationalParkfrom 1230to 1703
andestimatedthat thesefiresburned
from 8 percentto 47 percent(medianof
24 percent)of thepark’sreconstructed
forestedarea.Fire rotationin thepark
wasestimatedat 465years(Hemstrom
andFranklin1982).Giventhat these
representmajorfiresevents,it is not
unreasonableto concludethat the
impactof mostother,non-majornatural
perturbationswould besmaller.
Moreover,sincethe arrival of European
man,themostcommondisturbancein
PacificNorthwestforestsis clearcutting,
adisturbanceregimewhoseimpact

differs markedlyfrom wildfire (Franklin
1988).

TheServiceagreesthat furtherstudy
is requiredbeforeRuggieroet aL’s
hypothesiscanbevalidatedfor most
species,not just northernspottedowls.
However, theServicecontendsthat
overwhelmingevidenceexiststhatowls
arestronglyassociatedwith forests
havingoldgrowth structural
characteristicsandnot with young
forestlacking thosecharacteristics
(USD11990),andthattheevidenceis
strongenoughfor theServiceto
concludethatforest with old-growth
forest characteristicsis essentialfor
northernspottedowls. TheServicedoes
not acceptthecommentthatdataacross
theentirerangeof thenorthernspotted
owl is requiredbeforereachinga
decisionon theproposedrulemaking.

Comment:Accordingto one
coinmenter,Ruggieroel a!. is not
persuasivebecauseit doesnot discussa
numberof scientificarticlesonewould
anticipateto beincludedin anin-depth
reviewof ecologicaldependencyand
populationpersistence.Thecommenter
maintainedthatRuggieroat aL’s concept
of ecologicaldependencydoesnot
accountfor caseswherean important
habitatis usedlessoftenthanpredicted
by availabilitybecausethe animaldoes
nothaveto be thereoftento acquirea
resourcecritical for survival.

Serviceresponse:TheServicequoted
Ruggieroet a!. (1988)asstating“It is
!ikely * * thathabitatpreferencesare
indicativeof the long-termneedsof a
species* * h.” not thatpreferenceis
equatedwith strict truedependency.
The Servicecontendsthat Ruggieroet
a]. ‘s statementconstitutesanhypothesis
thatremainslargelyuntested.Questions
abouttheadequacyof theliterature
basein RuggieroetaI.’s paperor its
failure to accountfor all possibleusesof
habitatmerelyreflectopinion andas
suchare consideredby theServiceto
representopinion.Much like the
conclusionthatRuggieroetaI.’s concept
of ecologicaldependencyremainsa
largelyuntestedhypothesisfor northern
spottedowls, thehypothesisthat
importanthabitatfeaturescouldbeused
lessoftenthanpredictedby availability
is alargelyuntestedhypothesis.

Comment:Before theServiceadopts
Ruggieroet aL’s theoryof habitat
associationastheequivalentof
ecologicaldependence,onecommenter
statedthat it must,underthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct, determine
whetherthe threesubspeciesareonly
ecotypesadaptedto different climates
andgeographicregions(Smith1989).In
this commenter’sview, theabsenceof
variation betweennorthern and
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Californiaspottedowls supportsthe
ecotypetheory(Smith1989).

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thedecisionof theAmerican
Ornithologists’Union that thenorthern
spottedowl is arecognizedsubspecies
(N. Johnson,letterof12 December1989)
andrejectsthecomment.

Comment:TheForestService
commentedthat itsrecentresearch
reiteratestheimportanceof oldgrowth
in physiographicprovinceswhere
researchis mostcomplete(Oregon
CoastRange,westernOregon
Cascades).Forexample,Careyat a!.
(1990)restatedtheimportanceof old
growth in this region;theproportionof
homerangesin old growthexplained64
percentofthevariancein theminimum
convexpolygonhomerangesize,using
regressionanalysis.TheForestService
concludesthat theseresultsprovided
strongevidencethat spottedowls
dependon old growth in thewestern
hemlockzonein Oregon.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
thecommentfrom theForestService.

Issue16. Habitat Trends

Definition of Old Growth

Comment:A numberof comrnenters
questionedthedefinition of old-growth
forest—howold is old growth?Several
coinmentersaskedhow it canbeargued
thatonly tenpercentof thecritical
habitatis left whenthereis no
agreementon adefinition of old growth
orhow andwhenit wasmeasured.

Serviceresponse:The Service
recognizesthat thereexist numerous
definitionsof whatconstitutesold
growth. In general,old-growthforestis
characterizedby amulti-layered
canopy,densetree canopyclosureand
thepresenceof deadanddownmaterial.
Agesusedto characterizeold-growth
varyaswell, althoughagein excessof
200yearsis generallyagreedon (e.g,
Foremanet a!. 1984, Careyat ci. 1990).
Tree diameterat breastheight hasalso
beenusedin someinstances(e.g.,Allen
~ üí. 1969.Hayset aL 1989b).Northern
spottedowls, however,do not select
habitatbasedon its ageparse. Instead,
owls likely selectfor structural
characteristicsthatarecorrelatedwith
oldertreesin so~neinstances(e.g.,
Douglas-firandHemlock/cedarforests)
andwith youngertreesin others(e.g.,
coastalCaliforniaredwoodforest).The
Servicebelievesit is more appropriate
to emphasizestructureinsteadof age.
Hence,useof theterm old-growthrefers
to thestructuralcharacteristics
importantto owls, not treeageperSe.

HistoricalAmount
Comment:Severalcommentersnoted

that thereis no widely accepted
estimateof theamountof historicalold-
growthforestIn thePacificNorthwest.
Theystatedfurther that the assumption
of 17.5million acresin theStatus
ReviewSupplementis unsubstantiated
anddiscountstheroleof fire. Several
commentersarguedthat the Service
doesnot havethedatato constructthe
historicalquantityof old growth and
concludessuchanestimateis aguess,
especiallyconsideringthe impactsof
naturadisasters.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatestimatinghistoricalamo~intsof old
growth is difficult. Theestimatein the
StatusReviewSupplementwasbased
on publishedreports,whicharecitedin
theStatusReviewSupplement.The
Servicedid estimatethedeclinein
amountof suitablehabitaton lands
managedfor timberproductionby
Region8 of the Forest Service,in making
its estimate,theServiceassumedthat
approximately70 percentof this land
providedsuitablehabitatfor northern
spottedowls prior to widespreadtimber
barvest.Thebasisfor this estimateis
explainedin FactorA. andit was
developedIn consultationwith staffof
Region6, ForestService.TheService
doesnot discounttheroleof natural
perturbationssuchasfire, windetorms,
volcaniceruptions,etc.

While it is truethat theprecise
amountof old growthoriginally present
in thePacificNorthwestis impossibleto
determine,theServiceacceptsthe
estimateof about17.5mIllion acres
providedby the ForestService(USDA
1989)andacceptedby ISC (Thomasat
a], 1900).This figure doesfactorin the
probablefractionof forestlandin young
stagesdueto fire, volcanism,storms,
andothernaturalevents.It is quite clear
thatold growthhasbeenseverely
reduceddueto harvest,andthat thereis
considerablylessthanwhat was
origiaaily petsent.

Comment:A conservation
organizationquotedNorse(1939)
regardingthe amountof historicalold
growth;estimatesrangefrom 78.5
percent(27 million acres)(Brown and
Curtis 1985) to 90 percentof western
Washingtonand90 percentof western
Oregon(Harris1984)asbeingold-
growthforests.The cornmenterfelt that
theseestimatesseemhigh andallowed
for an overestimateof 20 percent,
resultingin anestimateof 19 million
acresof old growthbeforesettlement.

Serviceresponse:Becauseof the
dii~flcultiesof determiningtheamountof
originalold growth in the Pacific
Northwest,it is notsurprisingthat

estimatesdiffer. TheServiceacceptsthe
ForestServiceestimateof 17.5millie
acres(seeabovecomment).

CurrentandFutureHabitatTrends,
Amountof Old GrowthRemaining

Comment.’Anothercommenternoted
that theForestService’sestimateof t~
million acresof old growth remaining
westof theCascadeRangein Oregon
andWashingtonis toohigh andthata
morerealisticestimateis about3 million
acres.WhenTheWildernessSociety
analyzedsix NationalForests,it found
theamountof old growthto be about45
percentof thatestimatedby theForest
Service.Hence,TheWildernessSociety
calculatedthat1.1 million acresof
suitablehabitatremainedon thesesix
nationalforests.Further,theSociety
statedthathadits estimateof available
suitablehabitatbeenusedin the
viability analysispresentedin the Forest
ServiceSEIS,a muchlowerprobability
for survival would havebeenpredicted
underthepreferredalternativeF. When
oneconsidersthatasubstantial
proportionof theremainingold growth
is adjacentto roadsor clearcuts,the
amountof viableold growthmaybeless
thanone-thirdofthat estimatedby the
ForestService,accordingto oneview.
Onecornmenterreportedthat a recent
surveyof theWiliametteNational
Forestby the ForestServicefoundthat
theactualold growthwas36percent
lessthanwhatwaspresentedin the
draft forestplan.

Serviceresponse:TheForestService
currently (USDA 1989)estimatesthat
about4.2 million acresof habitat
suitablefor thespottedowl is foundin
its landsin OregonandWashington.
This includesold growthandmature
forest thathasstructuralcharacteristics
similar to thatof oldgrowth. The
WildernessSociety(Morrison1938)
useda morerestrictivecriterionfor old
growth.TheServiceacceptsthe
WildernessSociety figuresthat1.1
million acresof old growthexistson the
six forestshe studied(Mt. Baker-
Snoquaimie,Olympic,Gifford Pinchot,
Mt. Flood,Willamette,andSiskiyou):the
ForestServiceestimatesthat thereare
2.6 million acressuitablefor spotted
owls (about44 percentof which is old
growthby Morrison’scriteria in these6
forests).TheServiceacceptstheForest
Serviceacreagefiguresassuitablefor
owls becausespottedowls do, in fact,
usematureforests.

Morrisonpoints out that52 percentof
old growth forestoccursin areas
modifiedby roadsandclearcuts,and
thusfragmentedto varyingdegrees.
Owls areadverselyaffectedby
fragmentation,respondingto a
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decreasingpercentageof suitable
habitatwith decreasingdensity (USD1
1990).Anunknownfractionof suitable
habitatmay,in fact, beincapableof
supportingany owlsbecauseit is so
highly fragmented(USD11990).Because
theimpactsof fragmentationwerenot
adequatelyconsidered,theFSEIS
(USDA 1988)estimateof spottedowl
viability wasprobablytoo high.

In thedraftforestplan,theForest
Serviceestimatedthat theWilamette
NationalForestcontains839,000acres
of matureandold growthhabitatand
laterrevisedtheestimateto 636,600
acres(USDA 1989).However,updated
estimatessuggest552,920acresof
suitablehabitatremains,adeclineof
just under9 percent.Becauseold growth
andmatureforestsare beinglogged,
theseacreagefigureswill continueto
decline.TheServicehasfoundno
evidencethatForestServiceestimates
of the amountof remainingold growth
are36percentlessthanpresentedin the
draft forestplan.

Comment’TheForestService’s
RegionalForester,Region6, estimates
that thereare6.23million acresof old
growth in OregonandWashington,of
whichapproximately2.97million acres
areavailablefor timberharvesting.One
commentercitedNorse(1989),who
estimatedthatonly 13 percentof old
growthacreagepresentin thePacific
Northwestprior to Europeansettlement
remains.

Serviceresponse:The Servicehas
calculatedthat thereare about5.84
million acresof habitatsuitablefor
spottedowls (matureplus old growth) in
WashingtonandOregon,of which about
3.59million acres(81 percent)is
availablefor timberharvesting.This
doesnot include someState,tribal, or
privatelandswith habitatavailablefor
harvestestimatesaresmall.About 17.5
million acresof old growthwaspresent
in thePacificNorthwestat thetime of
settlement.About 8.79million acresof
matureandold growthforestis
currentlyestimated.Accordingto
Morrison (1988),somewhatlessthan
half of suitableowl habitatmeetshis old
growthdefinition. Spottedowls now
inhabitsomecoastalredwoodstands
thatwereclearedat theendof the19th
century.However,theoccupiedstands
showmanyof thecharacteristicsof old
growth,whichdevelopfarmorerapidly
in redwoodsgrowingunderthe high-site
conditionsin coastalnorthernCalifornia
thando othertreespecieselsewhere
within therangeof thespottedowl. It is
incorrectto assumegrowingconditions
in theredwoods,whichcompriseabout
7 percentof theowl’s range,apply
elsewhere.Spottedowls thrive primarily

in thoseareason public lands
(especiallytheNationalForests)that
havebeenlittle-modifiedby timber
management.Their densitydecreasesas
the percentageof suitablehabitatin the
landscapedeclines(USD11990).With
thepossibleexceptionof thecoastal
redwoodzoneandsomeforeststhat
havebeenselectivelyharvested,thereis
no evidencethatspottedowlsthrive on
privateland thathasbeenharvested.
Only 38 of 906knownreproductivepairs
havebeenlocatedon privateland,only
two of themin WashingtonandOregon
(Thomaset a]. 1990)

Comment:Severalcommentersstated
thatbecausespottedowls arenow
knownto beliving on landclearedat
theturn of thecentury,spottedowl
habitatlost duringclearcuttingdevelops
into suitablehabitatmorequickly than
previouslybelieved.Theseindividuals
statedthatspottedowls thrivewithin
nationalforestsandprivateforested
landsandareabundantin second
growth.A commentersaidthat the
statusreviewis notablydeficientin its
forecastsof futuretimberharvesting
trends(seegraphon 2.19of status
review). He hadheardthat theForest
Service,the Bureauof Land
Management,andindustrysaythey
need25 moreyearsbeforethey enter
secondgrowth. Hence,by his
calculationstherearestill 25 moreyears
of old growth onnon-reservedlands
plus 2.7 million acresin reservedlands
(74percentof what is nowpresent).
Anothersaidthereare6.2 million acres
of old growth In thePacificNorthwest,
plus anadditional943,000acresof old
growth in nationalparkswithin Oregon
andWashington,and403,000acres
ownedby theBureauof Land
Managementfor a totalof 7.3 million
acres.Of this amount,thecommenter
statedthat2 million acresarepreserved
andcannotbeharvestedandaskedhow
it canbe said thatwe areon thevergeof
cutting thelastold growth.

Serviceresponse:TheService
acknowledgesthat therearespotted
owls living in regeneratedforestin the
redwoodzoneandsomeinterior areas
of northernCalifornia thatwereclearcut
at the turn of thecentury.However,as
describedunderFactorA, someof these
areascontainedresidualoldgrowth.
Becauseof favorablesite conditions,
standsin theredwoodzoneapparently
growmorerapidly thanin therestof the
rangeandachievetheold growth
structuralattributesthatare
characteristicof spottedowl habitatat
anearlierage.

Privatetimbercompaniesare
currentlyharvestingsecondgrowth
timber. Also, theSiuslawNational

Forestanticipatesthat74 percentof its
annualharvestoverthenext10 years
will consistof trees60 to 80 yearsold.
TheForestServiceplansto harvest
about40,000acresof oldgrowth per
year(1 percentof its supply); this
representsa declinein theharvestrate
of about20,000acres/year.TheBureau
ofLandManagementits currently
harvesting3 percentofits oldgrowth/
year,andanticipatesrunningout of old
growth in 12 yearsontheEugene
District. 14 yearson theSalemDistrict,
and17 yearson theCoosBay District.
Therefore,theServicedoesnot agree
thata 25-yearsupplyof old growth
remainsavailablefor harvesting.

The Serviceagreesthatthereare
about2.7 million acresof suitable
habitatin reservedlands(National
Parks,WildernessAreas,Research
NaturalAreas,etc.).The Service
calculatesthat thereareabout6.798
million acresof suitableowl habitat
remainingIn all ownershipsin the
PacificNorthwest;this includes5.06
million acresheldby theForestService,
.878 million by theBureauof Land
Management,and.570million by the
NationalParkService.However, this
doesnot include State.tribal, or private
land.Anticipatedharvestscheduleswill
continueto resultin adeclinein spotted
owl numbers.

Comment.’TheWildlife Societystated
that the 1989surveyson theOlympic
Peninsulashowedanincreasedlossof
critical habitatin theCedarRiver
watershed,Interstate90 Corridor,
Clearwaterblock on thePeninsula.
ColumbiaRiverGorgearea,
southwesternWashington,andmany
otherareas.Further,TheWilderness
Societystatedthat it hadexaminedthe
amountof old growthnow availableand
concludedthatthenorthernspottedowl
haslostover80percentof its preferred
habitat.The SocietycitesMorrison’s
(1989)estimatesthatsuitablehabitat
consistsof 1,153,000acres.including
816,000acresof optimumhabitat this is
comparedto 2,714,000acresof habitat
that is referencedasbeingavailablein
theForestServiceSEIS.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
that therehasbeenacontinuingdecline
in suitablehabitatthroughoutthe range
of thespottedowl, andcalculatesthat
about6.79 million acresof suitable
habitatremains(39 percentof whatwas
presentat settlement).Morrison (1988)
excludesmatureforest(whichIs used
by spottedowls)from his calculationsof
suitableowl habitat(oldgrowth),yet
mature(>100yearsold in Region8)
forestis usedby spottedowls. Recent
Servicecalculations(USD11990)show
thatthereare4.2 million acresof
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suitablehabitaton ForestServiceland
inRegion6 (not 2.7 million), of which1.5
million is reservedorunsuitedfor
harvest.

Comment.~Onecommenterwho owns
overthreemillion acresin second
growth in OregonandWashington
provideddataon thenumberof acresof
habitatthatwould bepresentin 60—120,
130-240,and>250yearoldstandsin
thefuture.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
consideredthe informationpresented,

Comment:SimpsonTimberCompany
arguedthatowls returnto regenerating
forestafter30 years.Simpsonnotedthat
It takesperhaps10—20yearsto harvest
substantiallyonedrainage.Sincethis
companyis on a 60yearrotation,it
statedthat for 40 outof every60 years,
eachdrainagewill haveowlsand thatat
anyonetime about50percentof
Simpson’s380,000acresIn California
will supportowls. Giventhatif it takes
10 yearsto harvesta drainage,Simpson
statedthat 20 yearsafterthelogging
operationis completed,at leastsomeof
the regeneratingstandwill be30 years
old andwill providesuitableowl
habitat.

Serviceresponse:TheService
cautionsthatuseof thelower limit of
theagerange(i.e., 30 yearspostharvest)
asanindicatorof whenhabitatmaybe
recolonizedby northernspottedowls
maynotbecorrect.Moreconfidence
would beplacedin a meanvalue.The
Servicealsonotesthat theseforestshad
remnantoldertrees,that theydid not
ariseas a consequenceof large-scale
clearcuts,and thattheestimateof 30
yearsIs forcoastalredwoodsonly and
cannotbeextrapolatedto otherfree
speciesorregions.Hence,In regardto
currentloggingpractices,theService
believesit wouldbe prematureto
concludethatfor 40yearsof a 00-year
rotationschedule,suitablehabitatfor
owlswill bepresentthroughoutall
stands>30yearsof age.

Comment:Onecommentersaidthat
evidenceindicatesthereareseveral
million acresof landcurrently30-60
yearsof agethat is availablefor spotted
owls.Further,thecommenterstatedthat
existinginventorydataIndicatethe
presenceof 4.4 million acresIn pole
timberstands,11.8million acresIn small
sawtimber (11—21dbh),and4.1 million
acresIn largesawtimber.

Serviceresponse:With thepossible
exceptionofcoastalCaliforniaredwood
forest,theevidenceclearlyIndicates
thatforest30 to60yearsof ageIs
selectedagainstby nesting.roostingand
foragingnorthernspottedowls, andthat
few owlsexistIn landscape.containing
largeamountsof forest30 to 80 yearsof
age(USD11990).TheServicedoesnot

acceptthe commentthatall commercial
forests3Oto 60 yearsof agecanbe
consideredavailablefor northern
spottedowls.

TheServicehasconsideredthe
commentregardingtheestimatesof
timber,buthasno wayto verify the
amountsindicatedor theexact
conditionor structuralcharacteristicsof
thestandsindicated.In theService’s
opinionnotall of this timberIs
consideredsuitableowl habitat.

Comment:Onecommenteraskedhow
muchyounggrowthis on privatelands
todaythatwill providehabitatoverthe
next few decades;whatpercentof
privatetimber landswill constantlybe
coming into or existingin asuccessional
stagethat will provideowl habitat;and
how muchlandcurrently30-60yearsof
ageisavailablein thePacific
Northwest?

Serviceresponse:Althoughthe figures
requestedby thecommenterare
unavailable,theServicehasfoundthat
spottedowlsdo notoccurin significant
numbersordensitieson landsunder
even-agedmanagement(clearcuts),the
principalmethodof timberharveston
about95 percentof all forestland,
privateandpublic.Thusvery little
acreagein younggrowthtodaywill
reachanagesuitableforowlsbecause
rotationageswill precludethegrowthof
youngstandsinto habitatsuitablefor
owls.

Comment:Severalcommentersargue
that theStatusReviewSupplement?
failure to considerfuturenewforestsIs
fatalto estimatingfuturehabitattrends.
Accordingto thecommenter,theStatus
ReviewSupplementignoresyoung-
growth forestacreagethatmaydevelop
old-growthcharacteristicsor conditions
during thenext80years,because
conversionof youngerhabitatto mature
wasnot expectedto besignificant
unlesscurrentloggingpracticeschange.
TheTimberAssociationof California
commentedthat it estimatedthatat
least1,137,099acresof Industrial
Californiaforestlandis expectedto
produceowls.Anothercommenter
referencedtheStateof California’s
“California’sForestsandRangelands~
GrowingConflict OverChangingUses”
(1988)andstatedthatby theyear2010,
theamountof treevolumeIn California
wifi beginto increaseby 50,000.000mbf
In 50yearsfromtheregrowthof forests.
TheTimberAssociationof California
estimatedthenumberof acresof land
subjectto differentmanagement
intensityandstatedthatIt believesover
8,400,000acresin Californiawill be
availablefor owl nestingwithin andfor
theforeseeablefuture,anamount
“significantly largerthantheStatus
ReviewSupplementwould leadoneto

believe(over8,400,000acresvs.963,000
acres(StatusReview Supplement2.25,
Table1)).” SierraPacificIndustries
statedthat it hadusedtheWildlife
HabitatRelationshipssystemof
vegetationtyping to estimatetheamount
of habitatthatwill bemaintainedand
createdon its land.Accordingto the
cornmenter,this systemunderestimated
theamountof suitableowl habitat
becauseits vegetationtypesarebased
on thesizeanddensityof overstory
treesandgenerallyneglectsunderstory
components.Further,SierraPacific
retains60,000acresin watercourse
protectionzones(8,5 percentof its land
base)andstatedthis issuperiorowl
habitat.An additional120,000acresis
unsuitablefor timberproduction.Hence,
SierraPacificcommentedthatabout
180,000acresormorethan25 percentof
its ownershipIs dedicatedto non-timber
management.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
that forestssystemsaredynamicand
that “new” forestsarisethroughtime.
However,muchof thisnewforestis
harvestedbeforeit reachestheageit
canbeconsideredsuitablehabitatfor
owls. Forexample,currenttimberplans
call for theharvestof mostDouglas-fir
forestat approximately70 yearsof age,
closeto theageatwhich standsbeginto
beusedby owls. Thus,conversionof
youngforestto matureisnot expected
to addsignificantamountsof habitat
suitableforowlsunlesscurrentlogging
practiceschange.

TheTimberAssociationof
California’ssubmittalto theService
Includedestimatesderivedfrom Smith
andSelf(1989), whopresenta table
entitled“SuitableHabitatTable” (page
24)for owlsIn California.It contains
estimatesfor five categoriesof land,
includingindustriallandswith a timber
emphasis,non-Industriallandswith a
timberemphasis,non-timberemphasis
lands,retainedlands(I.e., Incidental
timberproduction),andpreservedlands,
Undereachof thecategoriesIs an
estimateof theamountof eachlandtype
(acres)multiplied by a proportionthat,
accordingto theTimberAssociationof
California,representstheproportionof
eachlandbasethat is availableowl
habitat(e.g.,Preserved1,723,985x .9).
Forexample,the“lightly ornever
harvested”subcategoryis multiplied by
20 percentTheTimberAssociationof
Californiaassumesthatall lightly or
neverharvestedlandconstitutes
suitableowl habitat,eventhoughthis
amountis definedasrockoutcropsand
landslide,landthatclearlycannotbe
consideredsuitableowl habitat
Consequently,a landbasemultiplied by
this figureoverestimatesowl habitat
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Similar concerncanbeexpressedabout
the90 percentmultiplier usedto
estimatetheamountof suitablehabitat
onretainedandpreservedlands.The90
percentmultiplier forpreservedlands
wascreatedby recognizingthat 10
percentof thelandIs unsuitabledueto
fire, diseaseandothernatural
disturbance(100percent—b
percent=90percent).Clearlynot
subtractedwerethesamegeographic
featuresmentionedunderthe industrial
iandscategory.TheServicecontends
that It is unreasonabletoassumethese
featuresarepresenton industriallands,
butnotpresenton preservedlands,and
that theyconstitutesuitableowl habitat.
Therefore,the90 percentestimateused
to estimatetheamountof suitable
habitatin bothpreservedandretained
landsis toohighandresultsin an
overestimationby theTimber
Associationof Californiaof the amount
of suitablehabitat.TheServicenotes
that the“regeneratedbut imharvested”
subcategoryismultiplied by 0.4, but the
accompanyingdescriptionprovidesno
explanationas to how the0.4 estimate
wasderived.In fact, no explanations
wereprovidedfor anyof the
proportionalestimatesused.TheTimber
Associationof California statesthat
theseresultantvaluesareestimatesof
theamountof limber notbeing
harvestedat anyonetime (e.g., “When
har:estingprescriptionsotherthan
clearcutareappropriate,vegetation
afterharvestis oftensuitableowl
habitat”page20)or of habitat

* consideredunsuitablefor
harvest* * *“ (page21).Apparently
theTimberAssociationof California Is
maintainingthat all the resultantvalue
(amountx proportion)In eachcategory
is suitable/potentialhabitatcapableof
providing thehabitatattributes
necessaryto sustainviablepopulations
of northernspottedowls. Moreover.
manyof thesevaluesarecarried
throughall thecalculationsusedto
estimateavailableland,resultingin
probableoverestixnationsfor everyland
categorymentionedby theTimber
Associationof California,By letter
datedFebruary21, 1990,theService
askedtheTimberAssociationof
California to provideclarificationof this
tableincludinganexplanationof how
thefigureswereestimated.However,no
responsewasreceived.

In evaluatingthis table,ISC(Thomas
et al. 1990)notesforexampletheTimber
Associationof Californiacalculatedthat
at anygiventime 40 percentof the
1,750,707acresof Industriallimber land
thathasregenerated(700,307acres)will
beIn standsold enoughto provide
suitablespottedowl habitatHowever,

In makingits predictions,theTimber
Associationof Californiaassumedthat
all suchhabitatIs capableof supporting
owlsandusedrotationagesfor coastal
areasof 50 to 60 yearsandinlandareas
of 80 to 90 years,wherebysuitable
habitatwould becomeavailablein 25—30
yearsand40—50yearspostharvestin
eacharea,respectively(Thomaset a!.
1990).Althoughsomehabitatwithin
theseage-classesdoessupportowls, the
ISC believesthat theTimber
Associationof California
underestimatedby about50 percentthe
ageat whichhabitatsin theseareas
usuallyattainthe attributesassociated
with spottedowl habitat(Thomaseta!.
1990). Similarly, theISC believesthat
theTimberAssociationof Californiahas
providedan optimisticpredictionthat
1,037,671of2.599.177acresof timber-
emphasislandsownedby small
landownerswill besuitableowl habitat
at anygiventime (Thomaset a!. 1990).
Thedegreeto whichtheselandswill be
subjectto harvestwill dependon the
timbermarketwhichreflectsthe
demandfor lumber,changesin company
ownership,impactsof corporate
takeovers,andothermarket
uncertainties.

TheServicealsonotesthat 103,100
acresof spottedowl habitatwere
estimatedfor reservedareas(parks,
WildernessAreas,or otherprotected
ownership)in Californiaby theISC
(Thomasetal. 1990).In contrastthe
TimberAssociationof California
calculatedtherewere1,732,985acresof
preservedlands(parks,Wilderness
Areas)in California of which90 percent
(1,559,688acres)werepredictedby the
TimberAssociationof Californiato be
suitablespottedowl habitatat any
given time. TheServiceestimatesthere
are1,145,000acresIn WildernessAreas
In Californiaof which 148,900or13
percentis estimatedto be suitable
spottedowl habitat(USD11990,USDA
1989).Hence,whereastheTimber
Associationof Californiapredicted
1,559,686acresof preservedlandswould
beavailableat all timesassuitable
spottedowl habitat,theService
estimatesthis figureto be148,900acres.
andtheISC estimatesit at 103,100acres,
Althoughdataarenotavailableto
revieweverycomponentof theTimber
Associationof California’ssuitable
habitattable,It Is theService’sopinion
thattheTimberAssociationof
California’soverallestimateof 8,408,531
acresof “expectableandowl habitat”in
Californiaat anygiventImeis
substantiallyoverestimated.Giventhe
lack of explanationfor howthe
estimateswerederived,theclearlackof
anyreasonablebiologIcalbasisfor some

of themultipliersusedto estimate
suitableowl habitat,andwhat the
Servicecontendsis theresultant
overestimationof theamountof suitable
habitatin preservedlands,theService
rejectsthe specificfiguresof available
habitatpresentedby theTimber
Associationof California.

AlthoughtheStateof California’s
“California’s forestandrangelands:
growingconflict overchanginguses”
documentstatesthat the amountof tree
volumewill beginto increaseby
approximatelytheyear2010(California
Departmentof ForestryandFire
Protection1988),theServicecontends
thatcurrentratesof lossof suitableowl
habitataresuchthat theowl population
is undergoinga rapid decline(USD1
1990).

TheServicedoesacceptthe comment
that theWildlife HabitatRelationships
(WHR) underestimatedsuitableowl
habitat.BecausetheWHRsystemonly
Identifiesoverstoryfrees,thereis no
wayto determinewhetheran
understorycomponentis presentor
absent.Consequently,it is impossibleto
distinguishbetweenlandshaving an
understoryandoverstorycomponent
from landshavingonly anoverstory.In
this circumstancetheWHR systemwill
morelikely overestimatesuitable
habitatby includingall habitathaving
anoverstorycomponent

Streamsideprotectionzonesare
narrowstrips,at mosta few hundred
feetwide,thatarefoundalongcertain
streams.Not everystreamhasa
streamsideprotectionzone.Although
theycannotbeclearcut,50 percentof
the canopywithin thezonein California
canberemovedat eachharvestentry.
SierraPacificstatesthesezonesoccupy
8.5 percentofits landbase;however,
owlsmakelittle useof areaswith less
than20 percentolderforest (USD1 1990).
Hence,efreamsideprotectionzonesdo
notprovidea significantamountof
suitablehabitatfornorthernspotted
owls. Giventhatowlsdemonstrate
selectionfor foresthavinghigh canopy
coveragefor roosting,nestingand
foragingpurposes,it is unlikely that
canopycoverageof 50 percentcanbe
consideredsuperiorhabitatTheService
doesnotacceptthecommentthat
streamsideprotectionzonesprovide
superiorowl habitat.

Areasoutsidestreamsideprotection
zonesandconsideredunsuitablefor
timberproductionarenotnecessarily
suitableforowls. Forexample,manyof
theseareasaretoosmall, lackoneor
moreof thestructuralcharacteristicsof
suitableowl habitat,or lack forest
cover.Furthermore,asharvest
techniquesimproveor limber pricesrise.
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areasonceconsideredunsuitablefor
timberproductionmaybereclassified
andharvested.For thesereasons,lands
consideredunsuitablefor timber
productioncannotbereliedupon to
providesuitablehabitatfornorthern
spottedowls. TheServicedoesnot
disputethe commenter’aestimatethat25
percentof its land baseis dedicatedto
non.tinibermanagement,only thatnot
all of thenoncommercialacreagecanbe
consideredsuitableowl habitat

CommenL~TheTimberAssociationof
Californiasubmittedadditional
commentsduringthe lastcomment
period.TheTimberAssociationof
Californiareportsusingagrowth and
yield computermodelto estimatethe
approximatetime to grow timberto size
classesanddensitiesin which owls
ha-rebeenfoundroosting,nesting,and
foraging.Baseduponthesemodels,the
TimberAssociationof California
suggeststhat thecommerciallymanaged
regeneratingtractsalonemayprovide
all theattributesneededby OWlS.
Farther,thatwhencombinedwith non-
managedareasthat contain“residual
trees”suchasriparianareas,theTimber
Associationof Californiabelievesthat
between20-35percentof theInterior
managedlandscapein Californiawill
supportthese“residualtree” standsthat
maintainsuitablespottedowl structural
characteristics.TheTimber Association
of Californiastatedthattheprevious
studiesusedthe ageof “wild” rather
thanmanagedstandsto predict thetime
requiredto attainstructural
characteristicsattributedto suitable
spottedowl habitat.In theTimber
Associationof California’sopinion, by
applying appropriateforestry
techniques,standswith theseattributes
canbe achievedin one-halfto one-third
thetime thatwould berequiredfor wild~

Service response:TheServicenotes
that this commentis conjectureonly.
Thereis no evidencethatcommercially
managedtractsalonewill provide all
theattributesrequiredby spottedowls.
Although studieson privatelandin
California indicatethatstandsmanaged
u~ir~guneven-agedmethodsoften
continueto supportowl populationsor
supportthemat earlieragesthan if the
standshadbeenclearcut,it alsois clear
thatstandslessthan80 yearsof age
seldomprovidesuitablehabitatfor
northernspottedowl (USD11990).
Further,northernspottedowls arerare
or absentwherelessthan20 percentof
theregionis suitablehabitat(USD1
1990).Mosttimberproductionlandis
managedusingeven-agedlogging
methods.Oncestandsmorethan80
yearsold havebeenharvestedit is

improbablethat theseareaswill support
spottedowls (USD11990).Although
clearly thestandsless than80yearsof
agein theredwoodzonein California
supportspottedowls, suchstandsare
expectedto eventuallyfall into a60-80
veer,orpossiblyless,rotationschedule
wherebytheywill attaintheattributes
of spottedowl habitatfor a relatively
briefperiodbeforethey areharvested.
Further,harvestingmethodstodayin
this zonearelesslikely to leavethe
remnantold growthaswasdonein the
early1990s.In fact,undercurrent
harvestmanagnmentsuchlarge,
remnanttreeswill not bepresentin
futurestands(USD11990).Further,
analysisindicatesthatowl productivity
perpairwaslowestin areaswith little
olderforest;hence,this suggeststhat
evenif someowlspersistin theseareas,
it is probablethat their productivityrate
would beinsufficientto maintainthe
populationlong-term(USD11990),The
Servicemaintainsthat it is extremely
unlikely given currentandanticipated
managementstrategiesfor commercial
forestlands,that theselandswill
providea significantamountof suitable
northernspottedowl habitat.Moreover,
thecommenterprovidedno empirical
evidencethatmodernforestry
techniquesarecapableof regenerating
spottedowl habitatin one-halfto one-
third the time requiredfor wild standsto
bereforested,althoughthereis evidence
thatuneven-agedmanagementmay
providesuitablehabitatin younger
stands.

Comment:Oneresearcherstatedthat
he wasnot awareof anyowl
populationsthatexist in young even-
aged(<40years)standsestablishedby
clearcuts,followedby sitepreparation
andplanting,andhehypothesizesthat
spottedowls dependon old growth.He
maintainedthat if thepredictedharvest
trendsarecoupledwith preferred
clearcuttingharvestmethodsandshort
rotationage,thenthelimited managed
(i.e., secondgrowth) conditionsunder
whichspottedowls nowexist would be
eliminated,lie arguedthat if spotted
owls areabundantandwidespreadin
secondgrowth, thenspottedowl
populationswill bemore heavily
impactedin thefuturebecauseamuch
largerproporticnof thepopulationwill
be unmanagedor unprotected.The
comrnenterstatedthat forprivateLand
to makesignificantcontributionswould
entail achangefrom clearcutto
alternativeharvestingmethods,a
changem appropriatesilvicultural
prescription,longerrotationtime, and
encouragementof hardwoods,in some
forest types.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecommentthatno populations
apparentlyexist in youngeven-aged
(<40years)standsestablishedby
clearcutsandfollowedby site
preparationandplanting.TheService
also contendsthatnorthernspoiled
owls clearlyandconsistentlyselectold-
growth forestor forestwith old-growth
characteristics(USD11990).

The Servicemaintainsthatnorthern
spottedowl habitatwill continueto
declineif predictedharvesttrendsand
currentharvestmethodscantir~ue.
Forestsystemsaredynamic,andtimber
not consideredsuitableat onepoint in
time maybecomesuitableat another.
However,currenttimberplanscall for
harvestof mostDouglas-firat
approximately70 yearsof age,closeto
theageat which standsbeginto beused
by owls. Moreover,therateat which
old-growthforest is decliningdueto
harvestfarexceedstherate at whichIt
is regenerating.

The Serviceacceptsthe commentthat
for privatelandsto makeasignificant
contributionto thehabitatbasefor
northernspottedowls theywould have
to changesomesilviculturepractices,
butnotesthat severalprivate
landholdersin Californiaalready
practicesomeof thesetechniques.

impactsFromNaturalPerturbations

Comment:A commenterstatedthat
newforestsarequite vulnerableto
climaticshiftsresultingin the lossof
more habitat.Naturalforestecosystems
In old growth areexpectedtoshow
greaterresistanceto changeandto
recovermorequickly fromwildfire,
storms,pestandpathogendiseasethan
Intensivelymanagedforests.

Servicere.cpon.ce:TheServiceaccepts
thecomment.

Comment.~Massivenatural
disturbances(wind, fire, disease)are
commonin theDouglas-firforestsof the
Northwestaccordingto numerous
commenters.Thatbeing thecase,If
thesenaturaldisturbanceshavenot led
to the extinctionof thespottedowl, the
commentersaskedwhywill logging. In
theview of severalcommenters,
becauseuncontrollednatural
disturbancesof thepastdid not threaten
theowl, modemtimberharvesting
whir.hmimicsnaturaldisturbancesin a
controlledmannershouldnotposea
threat.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatnaturaldisturbanceslike fire arean
Integralcomponentof coniferousforests
In thePacificNorthwest.Accordingto
Franklin (1988),windthrowtendsto
acceleratesuccessiontowardsclimax
speciesby eliminatinglargertreesand
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leavingshade-tolerantseedlingsand
saplingsuntouched.Fire, in contrast,
tendsto favor theestablishmentof early
successionalspecies.However,impacts
from clearcutting,thecommoncurrent
perturbationonPacificNorthwest
forests,arenot analogousto natural
disturbance(Franklin1988).
Successionalpathsandnutrientcycling
aredisruptedby loggingandsubsequent
replantingandothersilvicultural
practices(Franldm1988).Otherfactors
importantto theproperfunctioning of a
diverseecosystem,suchasnonarboreal
plantspeciesandsnagsanddownlogs,
alsoaretypically removedduring
logging.Thesefactorsdistinguish
loggingfrom naturaldisturbances.
Wildfire, in contrast,typically leaves
individual treesandgroupsandstands
of treesthatenhancerapid revegetation
andreestablishmentof trees,evenwhen
thefire is extemelylarge(e.g.,the
Tillamook Burn)(Franklin1988). In
addition,timber damagedfrom
windstormsandlight Intensitywildfire
obviouslywasnot salvageduntil the
arrival of Europeanmanandwould
havebeenlefton thelandscape.Current
U.S. ForestServicepracticescallfor the
timber from naturalperturbationslike
wildfire andwindstorinsto besalvaged
assoonaspossiblefor commercial
interests.Clearly this doesnot mimic
naturaldisturbanceregimes,wherethe
residualsfrom wildfire andwindstorm
would naturallyrecycleinto the
ecosystem.Pathogenscancreate
significantdisturbancesin some
situationsbut arenot consideredas
importantadisturbancefactorin the
PacificNorthwestasin otherconifer
forests(Franldin1988).TheService
contendsthattheassertionthatcurrent
loggingpracticesmimic natural
disturbancepatternsis unwarranted
andtheServicerejectsthecomment.

Comment:Fire intensity,severity,and
durationwereexacerbatedby managed
young-growthin the1987 firesin
Californiathatburnedthousandsof
acresof potentialSOHA stands
distributedthroughoutthelandscape
accordingto oneresearcher.He
continuedthat theseyoungerstands
carriedthe fire to thecrownof manyold
growthstands.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
the comment.

Comment:Oneresearcherstatedthat
of 52 nestsiteson theWenatchee
NationalForestthathe studied,97
percentwereinfluencedby fire in the
last40 years(Irwin etai. 1989a).The
commentercitesHuff (1984)who notes
thatwildfire is consideredimportantin
the distributionof PacificCoastconifers
andwithout suchfires(or other

disturbances)to removethecanopyand
duff layers,establishmentof Douglas-fir
would beseverelyrestricted.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecommentthat fire playsan
Importantrole in the PacificNorthwest
but againnotesthatcurrentlogging
practicesdo not mimic natural
disturbances.

Issue17.Frogmentotion
CommenL Issuespertainingto the

impactsof forestfragmentationon owl
distributionandnumberswereraisedby
variouscommenters.Oneaskedif the
increasedhomerangeof birds residing
on theOlympic Peninsularelativeto
birds furthersouthcouldbeattributedto
somethingotherthanhabitat
fragmentation.Anothercommenter
suggestedthat fragmentationof habitat
on theOlympic Peninsulamayonly be a
contributingfactor to thepopulation
declineandthata combinationof
factors,suchasnaturalcausesand
beingon theedgeof thesubspecies’
range,may beresponsible.Another
askedif we aretrying to maintainthe
spottedowl on theOlympic Peninsulain
a portionof its rangewhichmaynot be
conduciveto its survival.

Serviceresponses:It is probablethat
theincreasedhomerangeexhibitedin
thenorthernpartof thenorthernspotted
owl’s rangeresultsfrom a combination
of factors.Possibilitiesincludea
differentor sparserpreybase,harsher
climaticconditions,andperhaps
differentvegetationcompositionor
structure.Thereis no indication thatany
factor, otherthanamountof suitable
habitat,haschangedduringthepastfew
decadeson theOlympicPeninsula.The
Olympic Peninsulais within theowls’
historic range.Thereis no reasonfor
believingthatpopulationstherewill not
beviableif adequatehabitatfor themis
available.

Comment:Severalcommentersargued
that largerhomerangesizesin
WashingtonandOregonmaybe
attributableto this beingtheperiphery
of thedistributionof theowl, ratherthan
reflectinganyeffectsof fragmentation.
In theview of thesecommenters,if
homerangesinewasdirectly correlated
with poorquality habitat,then
presumablyhomerangein Oregonand
Washingtonwould besmallerbecause
homerangestherecontainalarge
proportionof oldgrowth. Several
commentersstatedtheybelievethat
preyis equallyabundantin young and
old-growthforestsand, therefore,the
adverseeffectsfrom fragmentationare
disproved.Theyarguedthathigh
densitiesof owls in fragmentedprivate
forestlandsin California, coupledwith
successfulreproduction.indicatethat

theconcernfor impactsof fragmentation
is unwarranted.Onecommenterwrote
that theissueneedsto befurther
researched.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
that the largehomerangesizein
Washingtonmaybe relatedto being
neartheedgeof thesubspecies’range.
Therelativeabundanceof differentprey
in old-growthandin differentkindsof
young-growthhasnot beenstudiedwell
enoughfor clearpatternsto emerge.
Evidencedoesexist, however,thatover
all ormostof thenorthernspottedowl’s
range,including public landin
California,increasingfragmentationis
associatedwith decreasingowl
abundance(seediscussionunderFactor
A). TheServiceagreesthat theissueof
preyabundancein differenthabitats
warrantsadditionalresearch.

Comment:Another commenterstated
that theproposalfailed to accountfor or
addressthe implicationsof harvestunit
sizerestrictionsimposedby the
NationalForestManagementAct on
fragmentationof spottedowl habitat.
Someonestatedthattheproposal
ignoresastudydoneon highly
fragmentedBureauof LandManagement
landthatshowssomeof the highest
densitiesandbestreproductionknown
for thespottedowl.

Serviceresponse:TheNationalForest
ManagementAct setsupperlimits on
thesizeof clearcuts,but undercurrent
harvestschedules,mostof thelandwill
bemaintainedat agestoo youngto
supportowls (seediscussionunder
FactorA or Issue15). TheServiceagrees
thatsomehighly fragmentedland
managedby the Bureauof Land
Managementcontainedhigh numbersof
northernspottedowls, but theywere
associatedwith thefew remaining
parcelsof old-growth,and, asin other
areas,numberswerehigherin portions
of thestudyareawith thegreatest
amountof old-growth.TheServicealso
acceptsthatdensitiesin theseareas
maybeexamplesof “packing.”

Comment:Severalpartiesassumed
theposition thatno ill effectsfor the owl
havebeendemonstratedto resultfrom
habitatfragmentation.These
commentersarguedthat the Status
ReviewSupplementimpliesthat
fragmentationis detrimentalto theowl,
yetpredationandcompetitionwerenot
shownto increasebecauseof
fragmentation.Accordingto several
commenters,theimpactsof
fragmentationon homerangeandthe
importanceoftheseimpacts,if any, is
unclear.Further,thereis nothing
detrimentalperseto increasedhome
rangesize. Onecommenterarguedthat
becausespottedowl huntingmethodsdo
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not involve long flight, homerangesize
shouldnot evenbe anissue.Another
commenterarguedthatdatain the
StatesReviewSupplementon home
rangecontradictstheStatusReview
Supplements’assumptionthatan
increaseIn homerangesizeis relatedto
fragmentation.

Serviceresponse:The discussionof
FactorA showsclearlythatowl
densitiesin landscapeswith little old
growth aresigaficantlylower thanthose
in lessfragmentedlandscapes
containingmorecontiguousold growth.
The numberof owls, numberof pairs,
andnumberof youngproducedper
squaremile all declinesignificantly as
the level offragmentationincreases.The
mechanismthat leadsto thesedeclines
is not known norhasit been
demonstratedthat fragmentationleads
to increasedhomerangesize.

Gonz~~nt:TheForestServicereports
thatresu~t~of recentresearch(Carey,in
review) suggestthat light fragmentation
may increasethevarietyofprey
a~.railable,but that this benefitis short-
lived as theyoung seralstagesgrow into
closed-canopysapling-polestands.One
commenternotedthat accordingto a
recentstudy(Chavez-Leon1989), owls
within areasof highly fragmented
spottedowl habitatin northwestern
Californiamayhavelower fitnessthan
owls in nearbymore contiguoushabitat.

Serviceresponse:TheServicenoted
thecitedstudieswith interestand
anticipatesthatadditionalresearchon
thesepointswill becarriedout.

Comment:Onecominenterstatedthat
isolation is not demonstratedto result
from fragmentation,at leastnot in
California.Anothercommenter
maintainedthatsurvivalof thespotted
owl is only dependenton two families
beingableto exchangemembersand
breed:astherearemanysuchfamilies
capableof interbreeding,thenorthern
spottedowl is neitherendangerednor
threatened.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatslight Isolation,causedby timber
harvestorotherfactors,undoubtedly
doesnot endangerapopulation.But if
currenttrendsin Californiaand
elsewherecontinue,thenlargeportions
of thenorthernspottedowl’s rangewill
containonly widely separatedpatches
of suitablehabitat(seediscussionin
FactorA). Undertheseconditions
successfuldispersalandgenetic
exchangewould bedifficult or
impossible.The Servicemaintainsthat
survivalof thespottedowl is predicated
on themaintenanceof sufficientsuitable
habitatto provide for long-termviability
throughouttherange.By maintaining
well distributedowls, geneticexchange
shouldbe sufficient.TheServicedoes

not believethatthefuturesuccessof the
spottedowl is merelydependenton two
owl families interbreeding.

Comment:Meyereta!. (1990)
submittedaprogressreportonwork
assessingtheinfluenceof habitat
fragmentationon spottedowl site
selection,reproductivestatusorsite
occupancyfor Bureauof Land
Managementlandsin westernOregon.
In theCoastRangesandKiamath
Provinces,theresultsindicatedthat
considerablymoreold-growthhabitat
andlargaraveragetreesizein old-
growthpatcheswerefoundwithin
randomowlssitesthanwithin random
landscapesites.Although theresultsare
preliminarybecausenot all datahave
beenevaluated,theauthorsstatedthat
theydoubtthesegeneralpreliminary
findings will changewith the
incorporationof additionaldatainto the
analysis.Onecommenterstatedthat the
Meyeret a!. progressreportsuggests
that onceapairof spottedowls has500
acresof suitablehabitatavailable,there
is lessof aneffectof fragmentationof
theremaininglandscapeon thepair’s
reproductionandbehavior.

Serviceresponse:This commenter
seemsto imply thathabitatoutsidethe
500 acressurroundingan owl siteis of
little importanceto northernspotted
owls. The studyby Meyeret a!. (1990),
however,doesnot leadto that
conclusion.Meyeret ci. (1990) found
significantdifferencesbetween
randomlyselectedsites andboth 0.8-
km-radiuscirclescenteredon owl 8ites
and3.4-km-radiuscircles centeredon
owl sites.The differenceswerelarger
betweenthe0.8-kmcirclesandrandom
sites,but the largercircleswerealso
significantly differentfrom therandom
sitesindicatingthat “site selectionmay
alsobeinfluencedto at leastsome
degreeby habitatquality in anareaat
leastaslargeas3500ha(8800
acres) * * *“ (Meyeret ci. 1990).The
Serviceagreeswith Meyerci a!. (1990)
thathabitatin anareasof at least8,800
acresaroundtheowl siteappearsto be
importantto northernspottedowls.
Meyeret a!. (1990)reportedthat their
analysisof reproductionshowedsimilar
trendsto thesiteoccupancyresults;
theydidnot studybehavior.

Issue18. ManagementActivities

Estimatesof the Amountof HabitatPer
Pair

C’cmment:Onecomnrnenterexpressed
theopinion that theChiefof theForest
Servicesaidhewill setaside7,800acres
perpair; thusmakingit impossiblefor
theForestServiceto implementthe
short-termtimbersalecompromise
pendingbeforeCongress(note;section

318 did pass).Someoneelsesaid that
theFishandWildlife Serviceannounced
a tentativeplan to setaside8,000acres,
or 14 squaremiles foreverypairof
spottedowls. A partycommentedthat
only 10-15acresof oldgrowthare
neededto supportapairof owls. Others
saidtherewasno proofthat anowl
cannotsurvivein I acre,100, or 640
acres.Someoneelsesaidthat in
Roseburg,Oregon,theBureauof Land
Managementfoundtwo pairsovera10-
yearperiodin an isolated80 acretract
of old growth, andquestionedthe owls’
requirementfor largeblocks (2,000acres
or more)of old growth for survival. One
commenterstatedthat it Is unclearwhy
theemphasisis on preservingold
growthIn largeacreagetractswhen the
spottedowl seemsto needmore
specializedhabitatwhich mightbe
enhancedratherthanhinderedby
managementtechniques.

Serviceresponse:TheChiefof the
ForestServicein theForestService
Recordof Decision,establishedthe
following SOHA acreages:Olympic
Peninsula,3,000acres;Washington
Cascades,2,200 acres;OregonCascades,
1,500acres;OregonCoastRange,2,000
acres;andKlamathProvince,1,000
acres,

Medianhomerangesizeof paired
northernspottedowls rangedfrom 1,411
acresin the KiamathProvinceto 9,930
acresin theOlympic Peninsula(Thomas
et ci. 1990).Not unexpectedly,asthe
homerangesizeIncreased,so did the
actualacreageof suitablehabitat
containedin thehomerange.The
medianpercentof old-growthforest
within homerangesvariedfrom 25
percentto 74percent.Evenwhenthe
lowestpercentagevalueis multiplied by
the lowestmedianrangesize, thevalue
exceedsthe10 to 15 acressuggested
adequatefor owl survival.Datafrom
homerangestudiesclearlydemonstrate
thatnorthernspottedowls requirelarge
tractsof landcontainingsubstantial
amountsof suitablehabitat,

The Serviceconsiderstheobservation
of 2 pairsin an isolated80 acreblockof
old growthovera10 yearperiodan
incidentalobservationandnot
indicativeof therequirementsof
northernspottedowls.

TheServiceagreesthereis some
indicationthat owl habitat might be
enhancedthroughcertainsilvicultural
practices(seealsoThomaseta!. 1990),
althoughtheeffectsof specific
silvicultural prescriptionsremain
unknownat this time.

SpottedOwl HabitatAreas(SOHAs)

Comment:Severalcommentersasked
if theSOHAswereestablishedbasedon
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biological oreconomicconsiderationL
SettingasideSOHAswith largeblocks
of oldgrowthisamisguidedapproach
accordingto onepersonbecausethere
wasnosystematicattempttosprinkle
SOHAson privateland,yetthebirds
arestill there.OneIndividualbelieves
that SOHAshaveincreasedin sizefrom
640 to about4,000acreswithouta sound
basis.

Serviceresponse:Theestablishment
of SOHAsisbasedprimarilyon
biological considerations;SOHAsmust
includecertainamountsof habitat
suitablefor owls within a1.5 ml. or2.1
ml. radiuscircle. Theamountof suitable
habitatrequireddependsupon the
physiographicprovincein which the
SOHA is established,andthis is based
uponowl homerangesizes.For
example,in theKlamathProvinceof
California andsoutherncoastalOregon,
wheremedianhomerangesizesvary
from 1.692—3,314acresthat include800—
2,454acresof suitablehabitat,SOHAs
shouldcontain1,000to 1,250acresof
suitablehabitat,respectively.In the
OlympicPeninsula(Washington),the
medianhomerangeof a pairof spotted
owlsis9,930acres,of which4,579is
suitablehabitat:SOHA acreagesare
3,200acresof suitablehabitatwithin a
2.1 ml. radiuscircle. Siteselectionfor
SOHAsdependson bothbiological and
managementconsiderations.TheForest
Servicehasno authorityto establish
andmanageSOHAson privateland.A
systemof areasmanagedfor theowl is
necessaryon public landsbecause
northernspottedowls generallyare
scarcein privatelymanagedtimberlands
throughoutmostof its range.No
reproductivepairsareknownfrom
privatelandsin Oregon,2 havebeen
foundIn Washington,and36areknown
from privatelandIn California (of a
total of 906knownreproductivepairs)
(Thomaseta). 1990).

Thebasisfor theSOHA dimensions
wasdeterminedby radio-tracking
spottedowl pairsanddeterminingtheir
spatialrequirements.The largest
SOl-lAs (on theOlympicPeninsula)are
requiredto contain3,200acresof
suitablespottedowl habitat.

Comment:Someonereportedthatthe
ForestServicehadsold asaleadjacent
to a SOHA sothat it couldstudy the
effectsof logging on thenorthern
spottedowl. Eventhoughroad
constructionand loggingwereunderway
during thecourseof this study,theowls
werelocatedandfound to benesting.
Juvenileswereobserved,butnotevery
year.A biologiststatedthaton the
SiuslawNationalForest,therewere11
breedingpairsbetween1984and1989of
whichsevenwerein SOHAs.Of the

fourbreedingpairsoutsideof SOHAs,
two haveloggingwithin 100yardsof the
nestsitesandhabitatof thethird may
beincludedIn a landexchange.

Serviceresponse:TheSOHA system
is designedtoprotecta limited amount
of suitablehabitatwithin aspecified
radius(1.5 or2.1 miles). Other
commercialforest standswithin that
circle, includingparcelsadjacentto
protectedunitswithbreedingpairsof
owls, canbeharvested.

AccordingtotheForestService,there
are22 designatedSOHAson the
SiuslawNationalForest,of which8 (36
percent)containedreproductivepairsof
spottedowls. Sixty-ninepercentof all
knownreproductivepairson the
Siuslawwerefoundin reservedland,
SOHAs,or in landsunsuitedto timber
production.TheSiuslawForestPlan
anticipatesa 29percentdeclinein
spottedowl habitatoverthenext50
years.

Comment.~TheForestService
commentedthat in 1989,92 percentof
the SOHAsin Region8 and95 percentin
Region5 wereoccupied.In 1988and
1989,morethan50 percentof SOHAsin
eachphysiographicprovincein Region6
hadaresidentpairat leastfor oneof
theseyears.During 1989 in Region5, 95
percentof the SOHAswereoccupiedby
at leastoneow!, 58 percentcontained
pairs,and48 percentcontainedpairs
with young.In comparison,for random
sampleareasin reservedsites,40
percentwereoccupied,14 percent
containedpairs,and83 percent
containedpairswith young;for random
sampleareasin non-reservedsites67
percentwereoccupied,25percent
containedpairs,and82 percent
containedpairswithyoung.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
consideredthesedatain theassessment
of thestatusof the spottedowl. Most
forestsreportmodestoccupancyof
SOHAsby owls. ForestServicefigures
indicatethat67percentof SOHAson
theOlympic NationalForesthave
containedbreedingowls in thelast10
years.Comparablefiguresare52
percentfor theWashingtonCascades,
36 percentfor theOregonCascadesand
Coast.and47 percentfor theKiamath
Province(bestyear.1988—89). It is
equallyimportantto considerhow many
reproductiveowls occurin areasother
thanSOHAs, reservedareas,or lands
unsuitablefor timberproduction.The
figuresfor this suitableandavailable
habitatrangefrom 79 percent(Winema
NationalForest)toOpercent(Okanogan
NationalForest)in Region6, and from
84 percent(Six RiversNationalForest)
to 24 percent(KiamathNationalForest)
in Region5.

Comment.-TheForestService
commentsIncludeda reportby
Lambersoneta!. (1989)that concluded
thatcrowdingof adultowls into
remainingsuitablehabitatasloggingof
spottedowl habitatcontinuesis likely to
leadtoveryhigh occupancyratesin
SOHAs—muchhigherthanexpected
underlong-termstableconditions.
Therefore,theauthorsconcludethat
cautionshouldbe exercisedwhenusing
occupancydatato infer theconditionof
thepopulation.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecomment.

Comment.’Onecommenterquestioned
thestatementin the StatusReview
Supplement,“Futuremanagement
optionsarelost if SOHAsaredeficient”
becauseof theamountof smalland
largesawtimber in thePacific
Northwest,andsuggestedthatthe
Serviceinterpretnethabitatchangeover
theregion.

Serviceresponse:Most SOHAshave
beenplacedin areaswith goodowl
habitat.Evenso, few of themcouldbe
enlargedif it wererequired.In Region5,
for example,thepercentageof SOHAs
with 1,000acresof suitablehabitat
within a2i ml. radiuscirclerangesfrom
56 percent(of 50 SOHASin Mendocino
NationalForest)to 100percent(of 50
SOHAsin Six RiversNationalForest).
Thesefiguresreduceto 14 percentand
82percentfor 1,500acreson the
MendocinoandSix RiversNational
Forests,respectively,and4percentand
68 percent,respectively,for 2.000acres.
Clearly,optionshavealreadybeenlost
in forestslike Mendocino,in which
barelyhalf theSOHAscontainthe
requisiteacreage.

Largerareasof suitableowl habitat
arerequiredin mostforestsinRegion6.
For example.Olympic NationalForest
mustprovide3,200acresin its SOHAs,
yetonly 69percentof themhave3,000
acres.Becausehabitatis so fragmented
overtheowl’s range,it would be
difficult to addnewSOHAs,or expand
manyof thosealreadyestablished.

The Servicehasconsiderednet
habitatchangeovertheentire rangeof
thespottedowl. About 1 percentof
suitablehabitatonForestServicelands
and3percenton BureauofLand
Managementlandsisbeingcut each
year,leadingto an inexorabledeclinein
the owl population.Even though
youngerforest is regenerating,
anticipatedrotationagesareshort
enoughto preventmostof thisyounger
growthfrom developingto a stagewhere
it would providesuitablehabitatfor the
spottedowl.

Commeirt.’A recentsurveyof Bureau
of Land ManagementandForestService
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personnelby theInteragencySpotted
Owl ScientificCommitteeindicatedthat
fewerthanone-halfof theSOHAscould
beexpanded(Thomaseta!. 1990).Also.
existingSOHASwithin mostof the
physiographicprovinceswould needto
beincreased85—80percentto reach
meanamountsof suitablehabitatin
spottedowl homeranges.Thegeneral
opinionasrevealedIn thesurveywas
thatoptionsarefastdisappearing.Sales
for fiscal years1989and 1990are in
proximity to a highproportionof
SOHAs. A cominenterstatedthat its
organizationhadbeeninformedby the
ForestServicethat thereexistempirical
datafrom spottedowl Inventoriesover
the last two yearsindicatingthat the
SOHA networkmayhavebeenworking
asintended,with only moderatelong-
termrisk to thespecies.

Serviceresponse:TheInteragency
Scientific Committeefoundthatabout20
percentof theSOHAsin thePacific
Northwestfailed to containtheir 1988
targetacreagesbecauseof insufficient
suitablehabitatbeforesection318
calledfor expandedSOHA acreages(for
oneyear)throughouttherangeof the
owl. Clearly, thereareno optionsfor
theseSOHAs,for no suitablehabitat
remainsto addto them.

Must SOHAsdo not needto be
increased65—80 percentto include the
acreagesrequiredin theRecordof
Decisionsor Section318. In OlyTnpic
NationalForest,27 of 30 SOHAscontain
2,000acresof suitablehabitat,while 21
(69percent)containthe3,000acres
requiredundertheRecordof Decision.
In theSiuslawNationalForest,21 (95
percent)SOHAscontaintherequisite
2,000acres,andall couldbeexpanded
to include 2,500acresasrequiredunder
Section318.The FourNationalForests
in theWashingtonCascadeshave
designated138SOHAs: 83 (60percent)
of themcontaintherequisite2,500acres
within a 2.1 ml. radiuscircle. The
MendocinoNationalForestin California
hasmanySOHAswith small acreages
of suitablehabitat,andonly 30 percent
of themcontain1,000 acres,andonly 2
(4 percent)of themcouldbeexpanded
to 1,500acres.While20 percentof the
SOHAsin Region8 (Oregonand
Washington),andabout38 percentof
thosein Region5 (California)fail to
meettheir acreagerequirements,the
shortfallin about20-60percent,not as
severeassuggestedby this commenter.

ManytimbersalesarenearSOHAs
simply becausethat is wheremuchof
thegoodtimberremains.Accordingto
theThomaset al. (1990)report,and
contraryto theForestService’sRecord
of Decision,optionsarefast
disappearing,andwill nolongerbe

availablein 5 years.In a thorough
review,theISC (Thomasat a!. 1990)
concludedthattheSOHA networkIs
fatally flawedanddoesnot provide
long-termprotectionto theowl.

InteragencySpottedOwl Scientific
Committee(ISC) ConservationPlan

In August1988,aninteragency
agreementwassignedby theForest
Service,Bureauof LandManagement,
NationalParkService,andFish and
Wildlife Serviceestablishingthe
InteragencyScientificCommitteeto
AddresstheConservationof the
NorthernSpottedOwl. This committee
prepareda conservationplan(Thomas
et ci. 1990)for thenorthernspottedowl
andreleasedtheplanin April 1990. To
accommodateinclusionof thebiological
informationin theplanpertainingto the
statusof theowl, theServicereopened
thecommentperiodon thelisting
proposalon March29, 1990.

Comment:Numerouscommenters
reviewedtheISCconservationplanand
submittedcommentson theplanto the
Service.A numberof commentersstated
that theplanwassufficientto postpone
or delayindefinitely thelisting decision.
Otherssaidtheplanwenttoo farin
restrictingharvesting.A numberof
comrnenterssaidthat if theplanis
approvedandimplemented,therewill
be no needto list thespottedowl and,
therefore,theServiceshouldwithdraw
theproposal.Still othersstatedtheplan
wasunprovenandthat theowl should
belistedregardlessof whethertheplan
is acceptedandimplemented.A
commenterstatedthatthepublic
commentperiodshould remainopen
indefinitelyuntil suchtime as the
documentsusedto developtheISCplan
areavailablefor public review,
inspection,andanalysissuchthat the
publiccancommenton themanagement
plan.Thecommenterfurtherwrote that
the Service’sconsiderationof theISC
planshouldbelimited to the
informationthatis documentedin the
planandshouldgive no weight to the
overallconservationstrategyin the
listingdecision.Moreover,it is the
cominenter’sopinion thattheunderlying
datausedin the ISC reportarenot part
of the Service’sadministrativerecordon
theowl listingproposaland, therefore,
theServicecannotconsiderperonsal
communicationsregardingsuchdata.

Serviceresponse:The Servicehas
respondedto commentsgeneratedby
theISC planonly insofarasthey are
germaneto thelisting decision.
Commentspertainingto theadequacyof
theplanor theneedor lack thereofto
list the owl in light of theplanwill not
be addressedspecifically.As discussed
underFactorD “Inadequacyof Existing

RegulatoryMechanisms,”theService
regardstheISC documentasadraft
planthatremainslargelyuntested.Its
possibleeffectiveness,therefore,is yet
to betested.Thereis no assurancethai
theplanwill beapprovedby thefour
agencies,northatit will be
implemented.Mostimportantly,
however,it is uncertau~whetherthe
plan,if fully implemented,would be
sufficientto recoverthenorthern
spottedowl. Evenif theplanwereto be
implementedusing accredited,proven
methodologywith a highlikelthoodof
successin protectingthe species,
anticipatedimplementationof theplan
is not sufficientjustification for the
Serviceto withdrawtheproposalor
delayits decisionon listing. TheService
seesno needto reopenthecomment
periodfurtherfor individuals to
commenton thevalidity or lackthereof
of theISC plan.Although thespecific
strategysuggestedin theplandid not
enterinto theService’sdecisionon the
proposal,theServicedid reviewdataon
whichportionsof theplanwerebased.
Thesedatawereenteredinto the
administrativerecordon this listing
proposalduringtheopencomment
periodandwereavailablealongwith
theentirerecordfor public inspection,
by appointment.It is theService’s
opinion that theconservationstrategy
developedin theISC planpresentsa
possiblestartingpoint for the
developmentof arecoveryplanfor the
owl. Underprovisionsof theAct
(Section4(f)), theServiceis requiredto
developrecoveryplansfor listedspecies
that arelikely to benefitfrom such
plans.If anyconservationstrategyis
undertakenandsuccessfully
implementedso thatthenorthern
spottedowl no longerrequiresthe Act’s
protection,the Servicewill considera
delistingaction.

OtherManagementPlansandOptions

Gornmeiit.Onecommenterreported
thatbecauseowls canlive in mixed-age
managedforests,the Serviceshouldbe
ableto providesuitablehabitat for owls.
Numerouscommentersstatedthat
recentresearchsuggeststhat it is
possibleto provideowl habitatin
managedforests.Otherssaidthat
remnantold-growthtreesremaining
after timberharvestingcontainnesting
pairs of spottedowls, andprovide
furtherevidencethat it is possibleto
providesuitableowl habitatin managed
forest.Anothercommenterarguedthat
owl research,to date,hasfocusedon
assessinghabitatdamagecausedby
timberharvestingandthis is the wrong
approach.Accordingto this commnenter,
thequestionthatneedsto be askedis.
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“Whathabitatconditionsmustbe
presentIn a managedforestto insurethe
survival ofa viableowl population?’

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
it maybepossibleto providesuitable
owl habitatin managedforestin some
locationsandundercertainconditions.
Evidencefrom privatelandsin
California, forexample,suggestthatowl
populationsmaysurvivein forest
subjectedto repeatedharvestentries.
Suchmethodstendto createa
mixtlilayeredcanopywith mixedagesof
trees.However,morethan95 percentof
the timberharvestoccursusing
clearcuts,amethodnot immediately
conduciveto thecreationof mixed-age
timberstands.

TheServicedoesnot acceptthe
commentthatowl researchhasfocused
on assessingdamagecausedby timber
harvest.Mostresearchhasassessed
how owlsperformin a landscapewhere
timberharvesthasoccurredandis made
independentof any subjective
assessmentof damage.In general,
habitatconditionsIn mostmanaged
forest—evenagedstandswith little
structuraldiversity, youngageclassesof
treesdueto shortrotationperiods—are
notconduciveto a viableowl
population.

CommentSeveralcommentersstated
thatBureauof LandManagementand
ForestServicepersonnelarecapableof
developinghabitatmanagementplans
for the owl, that theyaredoinga fine
job, andthat theyshouldbetrustedto
continueto doso.In contrast,another
partystatedthatcurrentforestplansdo
not protecthabitatSomeoneelseasked
whateffectForestServiceplanswill
haveon theService’sdecisionand
whethertheyaresufficientto maintain
thespottedowL Severalcommenters
expressedconfidencein reforestation
plansthatwill suffice for all species.

Serviceresponse:Although Forest
ServiceandBureauof Land
Managementpersonnelhavedeveloped
anelaboratenetworkof habitatareas
for thespottedowl, thereis no
guaranteethat thoseareaswill protect
theowL TheBureauof Land
Managementhassetaside121
agreementareas,yet12 of theseare
temporary(oneyear),andtheother109
(228,000acres)arenotpermanently
protected—theycouldbechangedwhen
newmanagementplansarecompleted
in1992.In fact.72percentof all known
owlson Bureauof LandManagement
landarenotcoveredin theagreement
areaustwork.Overall,suitablehabitat
on Bureauof LandManagementlandis
declining(beingharvested)atarateof
about3 percentperyear.Thereare644
SOHAsin theForestServicenetwork.
aswell asadditionalacreagein

wildernessareasandotherreserved
lands.However,theSOHA systemhas
beencriticizedandmay beincapableof
sustainingapopulationof owls dueto
inherentproblemswith fragmentation,
andloss to fire, storm,volcanos,or
administrativedecisions.Additionally,
with harvestratesanticipatedto be
about39,400acresperyear,aboutI
percentof spottedowl habitaton Forest
Servicelandswill be losteachyear.

Obviously,theanticipatedlossof
mostBureauof LandManagement
suitablehabitat,andabout70percentof
ForestServicehabitat,hasbeen
carefullyconsideredby theService.It is
theService’sopinion thatcurrent
managementplansareinsufficient to
preventthecontinuedlossor
degradationof suitablespottedowl
habitatandthatcurrentregulatory
mechanismsareinadequate(seeFactor
D in “Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species”section).

Reforestationplansmayprove
insufficientto providesuitablespotted
owl habitatif the rotationageis such
that theregeneratedstandsare
harvestedprior to attainingthe
attributesassociatedwith owl habitat.
Theroleof silvicultural treatments
needsto beassessedto determine
which managementsystemsproduce
suitablespottedowl habitatandthe
amountof suchhabitatthatcanbe
regenerated.

Comment:Accordingto oneopinion.
at thecurrentrateof harvestthereis a
60—70 yearsupplyof old growth left. By
that time therewill benew standsof
treesto taketheplaceof oldgrowth.
Anotherparty believesit is possibleto
harvestwithout decreasingthespotted
owl populationyetmaintainthe
sustainedyield andtimberharvestto
supplytheneedsof industryfrom an
economicstandpoint.Oneindividual
maintainedthat with somuchhabitat
alreadypreserved,optionsexist to
accommodateboththeowl and timber-
dependentcommunities.Accordingto a
commenter.owl populationspersistin
easternOregonandWashington
becauseloggingtechniqueshave
resultedin timbergrowthpatternsthat
mimic old-growthforestin western
OregonandWashington.thereby
suggestingthatviableowl populations
canbesustainedIn managedforests.

Serviceresponse:Thesupplyof old-
growthforestremainingdependsupon
theNationalForestorBureauof Land
ManagementDistrict To talk abouta
60-70yearsupplycwersunplifleethe
issue.Forexample,about23,400acres(3
percent)of old-growthforestonBureau
of LandManagementlandsin Oregon
arebeingcut enchyear.TheEugene
District will runoutof oldgrowthin 12

years,CoosBay District in 17 years,and
SalemDistrict in 14years.TheForest
Serviceplansto log just under40,000
acresof oldgrowtheachyear,whichis
about1 percentof its totalremaining
spottedowl habitatMuchof the
remainingold growthis in smalL
fragmentedacreage,andforestswith
lessthanabout20 percentold growth
arelittle usedby owls(USD11990).

In mostsituations,managedforests
providepoorhabitatfor spottedowls.
Anticipatedrotationageswill leadto
harvestschedulesthat removethetrees
beforetheybecomesuitablefor spotted
owls.

Somesilviculturalprescriptions(Le.,
selectiveremoval)allowowlsto persist,
or repopulate.managedforestsat
youngerages.However, selective
loggingis practicedon only about5
percentof thetimberbasein thePacific
Northwest(USD11990).Also, after2 or j

entries,selectiveremovaltechniques
generallyfail to provideanadequate
cropof commercialtrees,andclearcuts
arethen usedto increasefuture
production.Abundantdatashow
throughoutmuchof the rangethatowls
persistonly in verylow numbersin
areasmanagedfor timberproduction,
especiallywhentheamountof
remainingold growthdecreasesto less
thanabout40 percentof the total
acreage,andthatareaswith less than20
percentold growtharelittle usedby
owls (USD11990).

Habitatpreservedin NationalParks,
WildernessAreas,andlandsunsuited
for timberproductionexistsin ahighly
fragmentedpatchwork.Owl population
densitiesandreproductiveoutputare
lowerin protectedareasthanin non-
protectedold growth(USD1 1990). This
is becauseahighpercentageof suitable
habitatin reservedstatusis athigher
elevationoron poortimbersites.The
Servicebelievesthatoptionsdo exist to
accommodateboth theowl and the
timber-dependentcommunities,butalso
believesthatmoreold growthand
matureforestthaniscurrentlyreserved
will haveto be left standingto assure
theowl’ssurvival.

Thereis no evidenceto suggestthat
owls persistbecauseof logging
techniques.Thereismorehabitat
availablein theCascadesthanin the
CoastRangesof bothOregonand
Washington,andhabitatavailability
explainstheLargerpopulationsthere.

Comment:Someonesuggestedthat
timberharvestingbeallowedto
continueundercurrentsustainedyield
managementwhile intensiveresearch
andplanningfor owls continues.A
numberof commentersstatedthatnon-
useof renewablenaturalresourcesis
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not in keepingwithsoundforest
managementformultiple use,thatmuch
of theold-growthtimber is deteriorating
andshouldbesystematicallyharvested,
andthatharvestedoldgrowth shouldbe
replacedwith younghealthyforests.
Anotherwriteraskedthatno further
cutting beallowedon disputedlands
until it is definitely knownwhether
thereis or is notendangermentto the
owl. If theForestServicecontinueswith
its currentharvestingprogram,this
commenterbelievesthat thespottedowl
would not becomeextinctfor 300years.

Serviceresponse:Thereis abundant
informationavailableonthe
requirementsof thenorthernspotted
owl, andanequallyrich sourceof
informationthatsuggeststhatcurrent
forestmanagementis resultingin an
inexorabledeclinein owl numbersand
a reductionin futuremanagement
optionsfor thespecies.Therefore,it
would beimprudentto assumethat
continuedharvestingwould not be
deleteriousto theowl evenif research
werebeingconductedconcurrently.

Non-harvestof commercially-suitable
treesdoesnot equatewith non-useof
old-growthforestin amultiple-use
strategy.Old-growthforestis a dynamic
ecosystemwith a complexflow of
energythroughcountlessorganisms.It
servesanumberof crucial humanuses,
suchaswatershedprotection,andis
usedextensivelyfor hunting,fishing,
andmanynon-consumptivetypesof
outdoorrecreation.Oldgrowth is not
“deteriorating”—itconstantlyrenews
itself throughthe replacementof old
treesby youngones.

Injunctionsagainstharvestingcertain
landswerelifted by thecourts
subsequentto thepassageof section
318.In theService’sopinion, continued
harvestingof old growth andmature
forestwill resultin furtherdecreasesin
owl numbers.Theneedis to implement
amanagementplanthatprovidesfor the
continuedexistenceof thenorthern
spottedowl in perpetuity.The Service
doesnotagreethat theowl couldpersist
for 300yearsif thepresentrateof
harvestingwereto continue.

Comment Onecommenterindicated
thateven-agedmanagementwas
presumedto beincompatiblewith the
maintenanceanddevelopmentof
spottedowl habitat.In theService’s
proposalit wasimplied thatuneven-age
managementwould perpetuateowl
habitat.This commenterdisagreedand
arguedthat overmuchof its range
Douglas-firis lessshadetolerantthan
its associatedspeciesandthat it
naturallydevelop8aneven-agestructure
within muchof its range.Hestatedthat
forestopenings(createdby a group
selectionform of timberharvesting)or

minor perturbationsin the primarytree
canopy(createdby singletreeselection)
will createseralconditionsconduciveto
thegerminationandestablishmentof
Douglas-firandthat this typeof uneven
age-managementcreateswithin-stand
fragmentationandedgeeffectsthat
favor invasionby greathornedowls.

Serviceresponse:Even-aged
managementmayproducesuitableowl
habitatundercertaincircumstances,
suchaswhenreservedtreesareleft
afteraselectiveharvestentry (Thomas
et ci. 1990). Silviculturaltreatmentsthat
produceamultiple-canopystructure
mayalsoprovide onepossibility for
integratingowl habitatrequirements
with timberdemands,However,the
extentto whichsilvicultural treatments
couldproducehabitatsuitablefor
northernspottedowls Is unknown.

Currentevidenceclearlyindicates
thateven-agedDouglas-firstandsdo not
becomesuitablefor owls until >100
yearsof age[USD1 1990),well in excess
of thecurrentmoreor less70 year
rotationplans.TheServicerecognizes
thatDouglas-firis ashade-intolerant
tree specieswhosegrowthmaybe
inhibited underlessthanclearcut
prescriptions,but considerstherelation
betweenowlsandalternative
silvicultural treatmentsapotentially
fruitful areaof futureresearch.

Whethersmaller,morelocalized
fragmentationimpactsresultingfrom
uneven-agedmanagementfavor
invasionof greathornedowls relative to
even-agedmanagedstandsis unknown.

C’ornment:Onecomnmentermaintained
thatarecoveryplanis neededto
provideconsistentdirectionfor public
landmanagersto follow. Another stated
that the owl shouldbe listedanda
habitatconservationplandeveloped.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceis
requiredby provisionsof the
EndangeredSpeciesAct (Section4(f)) to
preparearecoveryplanfor eachlisted
species.TheInteragencyScientific
Committeeto AddresstheConservation
of theNorthernSpottedOwl has
produced“A ConservationStrategyfor
thenorthernspottedowl” (Thomaset a].
1990) thatwill provide asignificant
contributionto thedevelopmentof a
recoveryplan.A habitatconservation
planis preparedby privateparties
applying for an “incidentaltake” permit
underSection10(a)of theAct (seeIssue
4 for details).

CommenL~A commenterprovidedan
extensivereportpertainingto
managementalternativesandsuggesting
future researchactivities.

Serviceresponse:TheService
recognizesthatmanypotential
managementalternativescanbe
developedfor thenorthernspottedowl,

and furtherrealizesthat somespotted
owls persistin, orrecolonizequickly,
forestsharvestedunderselectivecut
prescriptions.However,such
prescriptionsnow occurin lessthan5
percentof managedforests,andhave
hadlittle overallpositiveimpacton owl
numbers.Until adaptivemanagement
strategieshavebeenshownto benefit
theowl, theServiceconcludesthat
currentharvestingmethodsareresulting
in a continueddeclineof thespecies.
Reserved.SetAside,or LandOtherwise
Unavailablefor TimberHarvest

Comment-Another partystatedthat
old growthwill neverbeeliminated
totally becauseaboutone-thirdof
Federallandsaresetasidefor total
preservationwith another
approximatelyone-thirddesignatedfor
multiple-useotherthantimber
production.The cominentermaintained
that it is pureconjecturethatwilderness
areasmay beloggedsomeday.

Serviceresponse:Therewere
originally about17.5million acresof old
growththatmay havecontainedforest
landsuitablefor thespottedowls in the
PacificNorthwest.Muchof this has
beenharvested.Presentlyabout8.7
million acresof suitablehabitat(old
growthandmature)still remain.Of this,
about2.7 million acresIs preservedin
NationalParks,WildernessAreas,
watershedmanagementareas,wild and
scenicrivers,researchnaturalareas,
etc.Not all of this is “totally preserved.”
Forexample,watershedareassuchas
Bull Run (Mt. Hood NationalForest)
serveamultitude of functions,are
extensivelyroaded,havereservoirs,and
canbesalvage-logged.The 2.7 million
acresalsocontainareasunsuitedto
timberharvest(about0.8 million acres),
andsomeof this maybeloggedas
silvicultural techniqueschange.As an
example,theSiuslawForestPlan (1990)
changedtheprotectedstreamheadwall
areasfrom 5 to 4 acres,thus increasing
their timberbaseandreducingthearea
consideredunsuitablefor timber
productionandtallied asprotected.In
reality, about84 percentof thetimber
baseis availableto timberproduction.
TheServiceagreesthat it is conjecture
thatwildernessareasmaysomedaybe
logged.

Comment:Numerouspartiesargued
thatenoughlandis setasidealreadyto
managefor spottedowls andwith 4.2
million acresof old growthin Oregon
andCalifornia.thereis morethan
enoughhabitat.Onepartystatedthat
thereare3 million acresof roadlessand
otherareasthatareprotected.Another
saidtherewere5 million acressetaside
andif thespottedowl cannotsurvive
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within thatarea,let it becomeextinct.
Someaskedhow muchmore habitat
doesthespottedowl need.Several
commentersmaintainedthatevenif
furtherstudyestablishesthe
dependenceof owls on old growth.
adequateold-growthtimber is now
protectedin wildernessto maintain
viablespottedowl populations.
Accordingto onecommenter,more
forest andnationalparklands(53
percent)areavailableto the owl than
aredesignatedfor multiple-use.One
individual questionedhow thenorthern
spottedowl canbe“endangered”if it
hasmorelandthanpeopledo. A number
of commentersstatedthatnomore
timber landsshouldbe takenout of the
economyto createadditional protected
habitat.Anotherquestionedwhy
spottedowls mustbefoundin every
NationalForest.

Serviceresponse:As statedabove,
the‘widely acceptedfigurefor the
amountof oldgrowth setasidetodayis
about2.7 million acres.In theService’s
opinion,consideringanticlpatedlogging
prescriptionsandrotationages,the
protectedowl habitatis not sufficient to
provide for long-termviability.

The owl needssufficient, well-
distributedhabitatto ensureits survival.
How muchsecurehabitatis enough?In
a thoroughreviewof theneedsof the
northernspottedowl, Thomaset a].
(1990)describedamanagementplan
that setaside193Habitat Conservation
areasin California,Oregonand
Washingtonthat totalledabout7.8
million acres.It wasthereasoned
opinionof Dr. Thomas’teamof
scientiststhat this muchsuitablehabitat
wasrequiredto maintaintheowl in
perpetuity.Only aboutone-thirdof this
acreageis containednow in National
Parks,WildernessAreas,SOHAs,and
otherreservedlands.

Thereareabout4.7 million acresin
thewildernesssystemin the Pacific
Northwest.Muchof this doesnot
provide owl habitat.It is estimatedthat
only dbout1 million acresis suitablefor
spottedowls, andowls in wilderness
sitesstudiedhaveiower densitiesand
loc~eredreproductioncomparedto owls
in non-reservedforestlands, whichtend
to havebetterhabitat (USD11990).The
Servicehasconcludedthat wilderness
areasarenot sufficientto assurethe
long-terrasurvivalof the aputtedowl.

The amountof landavailableto owls
is nowherenearthe53 percentclaimed
by the commenter.For example,of the
13.8million acresof landscontrolledby
theForestServicein Oregonand
Washington,2.6 million acres(19
percent)is reserved,but only .8million
(6percent)is suitablefor spottedowls.
About 2.7 millions acres(15percent)is

nowprotected:the restareavailablefor
timberharvest(multiple-use).

Clearly,owls do not havemoreland
thanpeople,andwill only survive with
prudentlandmanagement.

Theissueto list thenorthernspotted
owl asthreatenedor endangeredmust,
by law,bemadewithoutconsideringthe
potentialeconomicimpactsof thelisting
decision.

Thelikelihood thata specieswill
persistthroughtime is increasedif its
originaldistribution canbemaintained.
An interconnectedpopulationcoveringa
largegeographicareais muchless
vulnerableto naturaldisasters(suchas
fires, severestorms,volcanicactivities,
or disease]andlesssusceptibleto the
deleteriouseffectsof inbieedingthana
populationbrokeninto fragmented,
isolatedunits.Also, theNationalForest
ManagementActof 1976requiresthat
theNationalForestsmaintain“a
minimum numberof reproductivepairs
andthathabitatmustbewell
distributedso that thoseindividualscan
interactwith othersin theplanning
area”(36CFR 219.19).Hence,the
Servicebelievesthatareasonable
approachat owl managementwould
involve maintainingviableowl
populationson all NationalForests
within its range.

issue19.RegulatoryMechanisms

ExistingManagementPlansfor Federal
Lands

comment:According to one
commenter,in theFederalRegisterthe
Servicefailed to considertheadequacy
of existingregulatorymechanisms.
Someonearguedthat listing is not
neededbecausethe Bureauof Land
t’~!anagernentandForestServicealready
haveconsideredthe biological needs,
allocatedhabitat,haveamonitoring
program,andthe flexibility necessaryto
providefor thecontinuedexistenceof
the spottedowl.Another commenter
statedthat the FishandWildlife Service
is now doingaforest-by-forest,
distribution-by-distributionreview of
theplansandallocationprocess;hence,
it ~enot necessaryto list.

Serviceresponse:TheService
consideredall themajorapplicable
regulatorymechanismsin placethat
dealwith timberharvestandspotted
owls on private, State,andFederal
(Bureauof LandManagement,Forest
Service,andNationalParkService)
landsin California,Oregon,and
Washington(see54FR 28673—4).These
issuesareagainconsideredand
discussedin the1990StatusReview,
andin thisFederalRegisterdocument
(seeFactorD). It is the Service’sopinion
thatexistingmanagementplans

pertainingto timberharvestandthe
spottedowl areinadequateto ensure
the long-termviability ofthespecies.

TheBureauof LandManagement,
which administersabout11 percentof
all spottedowl habitat,operatesunder
constraintsimposedby theOregonand
CaliforniaAct, whichmandatesthat
their lands(over2,000,000acresin
Oregon)providefor productionof
timber in perpetuity.Land8canbe set
asidefor theprotectionof owls for short
periodsof time (10 years).Eventhough
theBureauof Land Managementhas121
SOHAswith over230,000acresset
aside,thesearetemporary,andmaylast
only until anewmanagementplan is
completedin 1992.Although it is true
that theForestServicehasa
comprehensivenetwork of SOHAs,
research,andmonitoringprograms,the
SOHA systemis consideredflawed
becauseit is scattered,subjectto
naturaldisasters,andisolatessmall
numbersof birds (generallypairs).Of
about5 million acresof suitablespotted
owl habitaton ForestServiceland,3.2
million acres(83 percent)is suitablefor
harvest,andloggingof theselandsis
anticipatedto greatlyreduceowl
numbers.

The mostcomprehensiveFishand
Wildlife Servicestudyof thespotted
owl is themostcurrentstatusreview
(USD1 1990)to assessthecurrentand
futurestatusof this species.

Comment:The Bureauof Land
Managementnotedthat it manages2
million acresof commercialforestlands
in westernOregon,of which over
800,000acresis consideredsuitable
spottedowl habitat(matureandold
growth).Lessthanthreepercentof these
landswill beharvestedin anyoneyear.
Thereare122managementagreement
areason Bureauof LandManagement
landduring fiscalyear90. Further.
254,000acresof mature/oldgrowth is
constrainedfrom harvestingto protect
owls.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
with thesecomments.There are 121
managementagreementareas(onewas
lost in alandtransferto theBureauof
indianAffairs) that protectover230,000
acresof forestfor spottedowls. Twelve
of theseareone-yearinterim areas
requiredby section318of theF’Y 1990
InteriorDepartmentAppropriationsAct.
All 121 areasareinterim areas,andmay
bechangedor eliminatedwhen
managementplansarefinalizedin 1992.
Sincenoneof themarepermanently
dedicatedto owl protection,theService
cannotrely on their long-termadequacy.
While it is truethat3 percentof the
suitablehabitatis beingharvestedeach
year, habitat will be lostfrom entire
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districtsmuchsoonerthan impliedby
thesefigures (i.e., <33years).For
example,It is expectedthatall suitable
habitatwill belost from theEugene
District in 12 years, theSalemDistrict in
14 years,and theCoosBay District in 17
years.Only theMedfordDistrict
anticipatesthatavailablehabitatwill
lastmorethan33 years.

Comment:TheForestService
commentedthat 5million acresof
suitablespottedowl habitatexist on
NationalForestsin California,
Washington,andOregonand that51
percentof this (2.8 million acres)is not
availableor suitedfor timber harvesting.
TheForestServicedefinessuitable
habitatas “forest that includes
considerablelargedominanttrees,
multi-layeredcanopywithmoderateto
high canopyclosure,anddownedlogs.”

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
that theremaybe about5 million acres
of spottedowl habitaton ForestService
landin California, Oregon,and
Washington.However,accordingto the
Service’sestimatesonly about1.8
million acres(37percent)of this is not
availablefor timberharvest(USD11990).
This representsabout10 percentof the
original spottedowl habitatin the
PacificNorthwest.

Comment:Onecommenterurgedthe
Servicenot to list thespottedowl in the
QuinaultRangerDistrict on theOlympic
Peninsulabecauseof theuniquestatus
of the unit. This unit wasestablishedby
theChiefof theForestServicein 1949
who dedicatedthis portion of the area’s
timbersupplyfor manufacturewithin
communitiesso vitally dependenton it.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceis
requiredby law to considerthestatusof
the owl throughoutits rangeon
biological groundsonly, andthus cannot
applynon-biologicalcriteria to the
QuinaultRangerDistrict.

Comment:Accordingto oneopinion,
the StatusReviewSupplement
cavalierlytreatstheForestService’s
expectedcompliancewith its statutory
duty undertheNationalForest
ManagementAct. Thecommenterstated
that theanticipatedcomplianceis
speculationon thepartof the Fishand
Wildlife Serviceandshouldbegivenno
weight.Contraryto astatementin the
StatusReview Supplement,one
commentermaintainedthatforestplans
underthe NationalForestManagement
Act arelegally bindingupontheForest
Service.Thecommenternotedthat the
StatusReviewSupplementassertsthat
cutting ratesandforestharvest
activitieswill eliminatemostspotted
owl habitatthat is availablewithin the
next60 years;yetforestplansand
regulatoryguidesestablishland
protectionandpreservationof spotted

owl habitat,In this commenter’s
opinion, regulatorymechanismsexist on
ForestServiceandBureauof Land
Managementlandto permanently
protectwhat is now perceivedto be
spottedowl habitatandthese
mechanismsareflexible enoughto take
into accountnewinformationon habitat
use.

Serviceresponse:In theService’s
opinion, theresponsibilitiesof theForest
ServiceundertheNationalForest
ManagementActwerecarefully
consideredin thepreviousstatus
reviews(USD1 1987, 1989)aswell as the
proposal.The1990StatusReview (USD1
1990)hasreachedsimilar conclusions
abouttheeffectsof harvestingupon the
long-termsurvival of thespottedowl.
The continuedharvestof old-growth
forest,coupledwith anticipatedshorter
rotationagesfor youngereven-aged
stands(the SiuslawForestPlan
anticipatesthat74 percentof their
harvestwill comefrom 60 to 80 yearold
stands)will guaranteethatsuitable
habitatwill be lost,with a diminished
chancethat it will bereplacedby
growing managedforests.TheService
agreesthat theForestServicehas
assumedanactiverole in, but has
concludedthatcurrentmeasuresarenot
enoughto guaranteethesurvivalof the
owl. If theBureauof Land
Management’sandForestService’s
regulatorymechanismsareflexible in
managingfor theowl, thenthereis no
assurancethatanyplansdevelopedand
implementedundersuchregulations
couldnot be alteredin thefutureto the
detrimentof the owl andits habitat,
Currentmanagement,however,is
inadequateto preventthecontinued
declineof thenorthernspottedowl.

Comment.’WDW commentedthat it
filed anadministrativeappealto the
ForestService’sRegion6 Recordof
Decision.About 80 percentof the
spottedowl populationin Washingtonis
on Federalland.Accordingto WDW,
the ForestServicemanagementplan
(Final SupplementEnvironmental
ImpactStatement/Recordof Decision)
will preventthestatefromfulfilling its
mandate“to preserve,protect,and
perpetuate”thenativewildlife of
Washington.It will forecloseoptionsto
recoverthenorthernspottedowl. WDW
commentedthat thereis no scientific
evidenceto supporttheChiefof the
ForestServicesayingthat theplan will
ensureviablepopulations.Further,
WDW statedthathabitatareashave
abouta50 percentchanceof being
occupiedandprovideabout50 percent
of theaverageamountofsuitable
habitatusedby owls in Washingtonand
Oregon.WDW arguedthatsilvicultural
optwnsto managefor spottedowls are

experimentalanduntested,andfurther
thatno currentevidenceexiststhat
spottedowl habitatcanbecreatedor
maintainedthroughsilvicultural
managementWDW notedthatthe
Gifford PinchotNationalForestrecently
revisedits estimateof old growth
downwardby 30 percentAccordingto
WDW. theForestServicefailed to
considercumulativeimpactsof
harvestingonspottedowls anddid not
considerall pertinentinformation,
Hence,in WDW’s view, theForest
ServiceviolatedNEPA.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceshares
theconcernsexpressedby WDW. The
ForestServicehas168SOHAson the5
NationalForestsin Washington;92 of
them(55percent)havehadreproductive
pairsin thelast10 years, and only 87 of
them (52percent)hold 3,000acresof
suitablehabitat.Continuedharvestwill
furtherreduceowl populationsand
reducefutureoptionsto managethe
species.

Comment:Severalcommentersargued
thatevidenceindicatesthat current
levelsof timberharvestingcanbe
continuedfor five yearswithout
jeopardizingtheowl, duringwhich time
additionalinformationwill be provided
to determineavailablehabitatand
futureneedsandplans.They
maintainedthat currentmanagement
plansprovideadequatehabitat
protectionandallow time to studyowls
beforemakingadecisionregarding
listing. Accordingto commentsfromthe
ForestServicepresentedat oneof the
publichearings,about95 percentof
habitatcapabilityfor spottedowls
duringthenextfive yearsis protected
andthis approachprovidesfor 95
percentof thetimbersupply thatwould
havebeenavailablewithout theadded
protectronof owl habitat.

Serviceresponse:Evidenceindicates
thatcurrentlevelsof timberharvestare
resultingin adverseimpactsto theowl.
Spottedowls arereducedto lower levels
by timberharvesting,cutblocks are
regularlyplacednearSOHAsandnon-
networkpairsof owls, andalarge
portion of SOHAsdo not containthe
requiredacreageof suitablehabitatThe
SOHA systemitselfis flawed,and
optionsfor managementof largerareas
will belostwith continuedharvest
Thomasetal. (1990)disagreewith the
Recordof Decisionthatfive moreyears
of harvestingwill not affect the
availability of futureoptions.Thereis
ampleevidencealreadyavailableto
determinethestatusandmanagement
needsfor theowl. Thomasat a!. (1990)
haveconcludedthatthepresent
distributionandquantityof old-growth
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forest isnotenoughto guaranteethe
long-termsurvivalof thespottedowl.

An assessmentandsurveyof current
managementby theForestServiceand
theBureauof LandManagement
(Thomasat a). 1990) indicatesthat it is
not adequateto protecttheowl. In 5
yearsabout15 percentof suitableowl
habitaton Bureauof LandManagement
lands,and5 percenton thenational
forests,will belostat currentharvest
levels.The harveston ForestSerbice
landsdoesnot equate,however,to a
retentionof a95 percentcapabilityof
thehabitatto supportowls. Many
timbersalesareadjacentto SOHAsor
in concentrationsof suitablehabitat:60
percentof all 1989and1990 timbersales
werein thevicinity of knownspotted
owls. Theimpactof harvestingwhere
owls aremostabundantwill further
reducemanagementoptionsin future
years.

C.2mment:Numerouscommenterssaid
thereis no evidencethattheForest
Servicecancontinueto allow timber
harvestingfor five moreyearswith no
risk to the long-termviability of the
spottedOWl. Thecommentersargued
that theproposedrule failed to
communicatetheinformationavailable
at the timeof publication,which
demonstratedtheproblemsassociated
with existingefforts to protecttheowl
on public lands.Severalcommenters
statedthatthe ForestService
consistentlyrefusedto adoptguidelines
protectingnon-SOHAowls orpairs,that
it failed to adoptguidelinesto maintain
managementoptionsduringthefive-
yearoperatingperiodof theRecordof
Decision,andthat it choseto ignoreits
own establishedguidelinesfor timber
oarvestingin thevicinity ofall nestsites
or owl pair activity sites (USD11989).A
~ommenternotedthatForestService
staffwereforcedto passovermore
;uitablehabitatoccupiedby owls to
~stabIish SOHAsthatmet spacing
‘equreTnentsandthat in 1982—88only 44
ercentof SOHAsin Region5 supported

~rcedingpairsduringat leastone
~ea~iOfl.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceaccepts
his commcnt(seeabove),but disagrees

ii ~t theproposedrule failed to
adequatelyacknowledgethe
inadequaciesof ForestService
rmagcmentasit pertainsto thespotted
owl. TheISC(Thomasat a]. 1990)
~iurveyedForestServicestaffthroughout
~herangeof theowl, andfoundlittle
consistencywith directionrelatedto
hcwtimbersalesimpactednon-network
jwls. “The generalsenseappearedto be
hat thesituationis so dynamicthat
oolicy is not keepingupwith events”
.Thomaseta?. 1990,p. 107).TheServiqe

wastold by ForestServicebiologists
thatspacingrequirementsdid
necessitateplacing someSOHAsin
areasof marginallysuitablehabitat,or
areaslacking owls, ratherthanplacing
them In areasthatsupportedowls. In
thebestyearduring the10-yearperiod
1980—89,128 of 268SOHAs(48percent)
in Region5 heldreproductivepaire of
owls (USDA 1989).

PossibleAdaptiveManagement
Alternatives

Comment:Onecommenterexpressed
theview thattheServiceprofessesnot
to knowwhethertheopportunityexists
for asuccessfuladaptivemanagement
strategyandstatesthattheService
concludedthatadequateregulatory
managementmechanismsdo not exist
because:1. It is notknownIf thenumber
of sitesandallocatedacreageof habitat
permanagedsitewill providefor long-
term populationviability; 2. flexibility in
futuremanagementoptionsmaybe
limited; and3. little or no allowancehas
beenmadefor long-termcatastrophic
environmentalchangesin habitatwhich
may affectsmallhabitatpatches.In this
commenter’sview, theseconclusionsare
wrong andnot supportedby therecord.
He statesthatForestService
managementactivities asearlyas1972
wereroutinelymodifiedto protectthe
owl habitat.In this commenter’s
opinion, theServicehasbeenpartof
this regulatorysystemon publiclands
andhasbeenaccommodatedat every
step.

Serviceresponse:Management
activitiesto datehavenot demonstrated
thatadaptivemanagementis a viable
option for theowl on landsubjectedto
clearcutting.About 95 percentof all
commercialland,public andprivate,is
harvestedusingclearcutprescriptions.
While it is truethatyounger-agedstands
thathavebeenselectivelyharvesteddo
harborowls whentheystructurally
resembleoldgrowth (especiallyin
KiamathProvinceandtheCalifornia
redwoods),suchprescriptionsaccount
for only about5 percentof all potential
owl habitatin thetimberbase.Thereis
no indication thatadaptivemanagement
will beundertaken.The two most
recently-completedForestPlans
(SiskiyouandSiuslawNationalForests)
rely predominatelyuponclearcutting,
andanticipatefurtherdeclinesin owl
numbers.Theowl hascontinuedto
declinesince1972underForestService,
Bureauof LandManagement,and
privatelandmanagementpractices.The
Servicecontinuesto maintainthat
existingregulatorymechanismsare
insufficientto providefor thelong-term
populationviability of theowl. Further,
theServicedisagreesthat its concerns

for theowl on public landhavebeen
routinelyacceptedandaccommodated.

Comment:Onecommenterwrote that
the StatusReviewSupplementassumes
thatanintensivelymanagedforestof
even-agedtreeswith anaveragecutting
rotationof 70—120yearswill no longer
developorretain thevariationof old-
growth characteristicswhichrequire
about200yearsof development.In the
commenter’sview, this type of analysis
is flawedbecauseit assumesthatall
non-publicforestedlandswill be
managedon a shortrotation,even-aged
basisandignoresthefact thatowls can
live In youngerforest.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
thatsomesilvicultural treatmentsmay
createthestructuralattributesof old-
growthforestat youngerstandage,but
alsonotesthatthelong-term
effectivenessof this approachis
untested(Thomasat a). 1990).The
Servicealsoagreesthatnot all
nonpublictimberlandsareeven-aged
forestsmanagedon ashort-termbasis.
However,landssubjectto otherthan
harvestclearcutprescriptions,thebasis
of even-agedmanagement,comprise
lessthan5 percentof themanaged
timberbasein therangeof thenorthern
spottedowl (USD11990).

ForestServiceOld-GrowthGuidelines

Comment:TheForestService
commentedthat it hadissuednew old-
growthguidelineson October11, 1989,
to providefor consideringold-growth
valuesin managedNationalForest
lands.TheForestServiceestimatesthat
about15percentof theoldgrowth in
Region6 is scheduledfor harvesting
duringthe 1990s.By memodated
November3, 1989,Mr. JohnButruille,
RegionalForesterfor Region6, in
respondingto thenewForestService
guidancestated,“It is importantto note
thenew statementby theWashington
Office [re: policyon old growth] does
not alterany of thelandallocationsset
forth in theforestordraft forestplans,
nordoesit indicatea needto halt
completionof plansor theneedfor
immediatelyrevisingcompletedplans.”
In anaccompanyingpositionstatement,
datedOctober11, 1989,theForest
Servicestatedthatoldgrowth land
suitablefor timber productionandnot
subjectto extendedrotationsis to be
scheduledfor harvestto establishyoung
standswhichmorefully utilize potential
timberproductivity endalsomeetother
resourceobjectives.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
with this comment.SinceMr. Butruille’s
statement,theSiuslawForestPlanhas
beenpublished,andthereis no
indicationof apolicychangeon old
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growth.TheSiuslawholdsabout33,800
acresof old growth(3.7 percentof the
landbase),of which 23,100acresis
reserved.Of the10,700acresofnon-
reservedold growth(32percent),old
patches>40 acreswill notbecut until a
newinventoryis completed.Theplan
anticipatesa29 percentdeclinein
spottedowl habitatoverthenext50
years—virtuallyeliminatingall the
unprotectedold growthremainingon the
forest.ApparentlytheForestService
will continueits policy of convertingold
growth to youngerstands,with
subsequentlossesto thespottedowl.

Managementon Non-FederalLands

Comment:In another’sview, theowl
policyonFederallandis forcing the
cuttingof privateforestlandsthat
shouldgrow another40-60years.A
numberof commentersstatedthe
proposalhashastenedtheextinctionof
theowl ascompaniesincreasethe
cutting of old growthbecausetheyfear
theywill beunableto continueto
harvestif theowl is listed.

Serviceresponse:Very few
reproductivepairsof owls (2) areknown
to remainon privatelandin Oregonand
Washington,andonly 36 areknown
from California (Thomasat a!. 1990).
Cutting on privatelandhasbeenat the
discretionof the landowner,with
whateverStateapprovalsarerequired.
Therehasbeenno accelerationof the
saleof old-growthtimber on Forest
ServiceorBureauof LandManagement
land,wherethemajority (92 percent)of
theknownreproductivepairsofowls
occur.Indeed,becauseof litigation, the
Allowable SaleQuantity (ASQ)has
declinedabout9 percenton Forest
Servicelandsin thepasttwo years.

Comment:TheWashington
Departmentof NaturalResourcesstated
that thereis aprogramto deferlogging
for 15 yearson 15,000acresof spotted
owl habitaton trustlandson the
Olympic Peninsuladuringwhich time
researchwill be conductedto ensurean
improvedinformationbasefor future
decisions.It anticipateseventually
applyinganew ecosystem-based
approachto forestryon all the260,000
acresof stateownedlandsin thearea.
Anothercommenterrespondedthat the
recentrecommendationby the
WashingtonDepartmentof Natural
Resourcesfor theOlympic Peninsulaby
theCommissionon Old Growth
Alternativesfor Washington’sForest
TrustLands(Commission)will resultin
thereductionof habitatfor 24 pairsor
singleowls andcertainlyeliminateat
leastfive pairsandfive singlespotted
owls.

A commentermaintainedthatgiven
thenatureof experimentalscienceand

that loggingwill occurin areasnow
occupiedby spottedowls, It is likely
therewill bea lossof existingspotted
owlson experimentalforestlands.
Further,thecommenterstatedthat
implementationof theCommission’s
recommendationswill likely result in a
significantreductionin thespottedowl
populationon theOlympic Peninsula.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecomments.TheServiceagreesthat if
experimentalforestscontainingspotted
owl areharvestedin theusualmanner,
it is likely thatowl numberstherewill
decline.TheServicealsoagreesthat it
appearsthatspottedowl numberson
WashingtonTrustLandson theOlympic
Peninsulawill declineif all but 15,000
acresof old growthareeliminated.

Section318

Comment:In commentingon Section
316, onecommenterwrote thatunder
this amendmenttheForestService
wouldhaveto sell almostall theold-
growthtimbercurrentlylockedup by a
Federalcourtorder,violateForest
Serviceguidelineson protectionfor the
owl, andexceedits own long-term
limber productioncapacity.

Serviceresponse:Thenormal ASQ for
the“owl forests” in the Pacific
Northwesthasbeenabout3.2 billion
boardfeet/year(USDA 1988).Sec.318
of P.L. 101—121mandatedasaleof 5.8
bbffor 1989—1990.This is a9 percent
reductionin thenormal ASQ. The
Serviceunderstandsthatonedifficulty
with Section318 is theshort time
constraintsunderwhich thevolume
mustbesold (by September1990).This
makesit difficult to applyall the proper
environmentalsafeguardswhen
developingthetimbersales.

CommenL’WDW recentlylookedat 50
salesandfoundthat 30 of these
containedsaleunitswithin 2 milesof
spottedowl nestsoractivity centers.
Accordingto WDW, severalnestsor
activity centersareinsideof orwithin
one-halfmile of saleunitsandalarge
percentageof the1990 limber saleswill
haveimpactsto spottedowls. The
Departmentis particularlyconcerned
abouttheareain thecentralCascades
(1—90 Corridor).

Serviceresponse:The Serviceconcurs
with thesefindings.

Comment:Onecommenterstatedthat
theprotectivemeasuresprovidedfor by
Section318arebeingignoredorcannot
bemet.The commenternotedthatsome
SOHAshavesaleunitswithin expanded
SOHAboundariesor in largeold-growth
blocks adjoiningSOHAs.

Serviceresponse:It is clearthat the
requirementsfor expandedSOHA areas
cannotbemetfor alargenumberof
SOHAsthroughoutthePacific

Northwe8t.In California,only 210of 267
SOHAs (79percent)include1,000acres.
On theOregonCoastRange(Suslaw
NationalForest),21 of 22 (95percent)
SOHAscanhold 2,000acres,and20 of
them(91 percent)canachievethe
required2,500acres.On theOlympic
Peninsula,fewerthan21 (69percent)
canbeexpandedto 3,200acres.These
figuresaretypicalfor theentireSOHA
system,andillustratehow optionsfor
managingtheowl havebeenlost. The
SOHA consistsof protectedacreage
within theboundsof acircle. For
example,a2.1 ml. circlecontains8,867
acres.OntheOlympic Peninsula,only
3,200acreswithin thatcircleneedsto be
protected.By ForestServicepolicy,
timbers salescanbe(andoften are)
placedon otheracreagewithin the2.1
ml. circumference,

Issue20. FiniteRateofPopulation
IncreaseandModeling

Comment:Anothercommenter
questionedtheuseof populationmodels
becausetheserelativelynewmodelsare
predicatedon hypothesesthathavenot
beentestedandprovenovertime. One
comrnentermaintainedthattheStatus
ReviewSupplementrelieson several
populationviability modelsthathave
beencriticizedas inadequateto support
theopinionthat thespottedowl
populationis declining.Another
commenternotedthatsubsequentto the
releaseof theStatusReview Supplement
(1989),ReviewTeamLeaderBarry
Mulder wrote in aletterthatpopulation
viability modelsplayedno role in the
listing decision.The commenter
maintainsthat this subsequentrecanting
of thepopulationviability analysis
chapterin theStatusReview
SupplementshowstheServicefailed to
establisharationalbasisfor its
proposedrule. Thecommenter
questionedwhy thepopulationviability
analysiswasdiscussedif it did not
affect thedecision.

Serviceresponse:Populationviability
analysisplayedno role in theProposed
Listing (June23, 1989)or in the1989
StatusReviewSupplement(USD1 1989).
The issuewasreviewedbriefly in the
1990StatusReview(USD11990)andthe
useof thesetechniqueswasagain
dismissedfromconsideration.Careful
reviewof all informationis requiredand
appropriate.If somematerialis foundto
beunreliable,the reasonsfor this are
providedandno furtherconsiderationis
givenin thedecision.

Comment:It appearedto one
commenterthat theStatusReview
Supplementrelies onfour theoretical
ecologyandmodelingstudiesto
corroboratethatthespottedowl is
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declining (SeeEwens1989;Lande1988,
1989;Pulliain 1888).However,the
commenterarguesthat theprojections
from thesemodelscontradictthe
conclusionthatthepopulationis
declining.Thecommentermaintained
that Lande(1988)statesthat theowl
populationgrowthrateis not
significantly differentfrom thatof a
stablepopulation,evenassumingthat
all availableold-growthhabitatis
clearcut.Further,thecommenterstated
thatEwens(1989)concludesthat
geographicallysubdividedpopulations,
like thatof thespottedowl, areactually
more likely to maintaintheir overall
geneticdiversity thangeographically
homogeneouspopulations.The
commentercitesPulliam (1988) as
stating that interspersedpopulation
“sources”andpopulation“sinks”
representastableconditionfor a
species.

Serviceresponse:Theestimatesof
populationparametershavebeen
updatedin the1990StatusReview
(USD11990).Estimatesarebasedon the
mostcurrentdata,thebestmodelsand
estimationmethods,andthebestmodel
selectionmethods.Thesecurrent
estimatesmakeall otherestimatesin
survival andfecundityparameters
obsolete.Usingthebestavailable
information,it is clearthatpopulations
aredeclining(USD11990).In fact, there
is solid evidencethat thepopulations
aredecliningatastatisticallysignificant
rate.The newinformationmakesprior
analyses,basedon formerestimates,of
no relevance.

Ewens(1989)speculatedthatgenetic
diversitymay beenhancedin
geographicallysubdividedpopulations.
Nothing is saidaboutthenorthern
spottedowl by Ewens(1989).The
spottedowl is currently subdividedby
forestfragmentation.In addition,the
ISC HabitatConservationPlan,if
implemented,would allowgeographic
subdivision.Pulliam’s (1988) theoretical
paperexaminesmodelpopulationsand
modelstability. He doesnot mentionthe
n.jrthemnspottedowl, nordid he
examinemodelswherehatitat and
carryingcapacityweredeclining
drastically.The Servicedid not consider
anyof these4 modelsin its decision.

Comment.~Accordingto one
commenter.threegrowth ratefigures
usedin theStatusReview Supplement
(USDA 1988,Lande1988,andNoonand
Biles 1989)haveseriousmethodological,
factual,analyticalerrors.The
commenterstatesthateachstudy
assumesaconstantrateof survival and
reproduction,but this assumptionis not
supportedby demographicdata.Hence,
theestimatedasymptoticfinite ratesof

populationincreasevalues(ranging
from 0.85to 0.98)arenotthe best
availabledata.Accordingto this
commenter,both theForestServiceand
NoonandBiles useincorrect
reproductionandsurvivaldata;with
correctdatatheForestServiceand
NoonandBiles would haveto conclude
thespottedowl populationis increasing.
This commcntermaintainsthatIf these
parametersarecorrected,all the
respectivestudiesshowthepopulation
is stable,theUSDA ratebeing0.99and
NoonandBiles being0.98.

Serviceresponse:Althoughspecific
statisticaltestsweremade,no
significantyearto yearvariationcould
be foundin survival or fecundityfor the
two setsof demographicdata
(northwestCalifornia 1984—1989and
RoseburgStudyArea1985—1989).
Therefore,It is reasonableto essumea
constantrate of survivaland
reproductionduringthe 5 or6 yearstudy
periods.The resultof likelihood ratio
testsaregivenin USD1 (1990).
Likelihood ratio testallow 2models,
eachmakingdifferent assumptions,to
bestatisticallycompared.Thus,
parametersconstantoveryearswere
estimatedandwereusedin the
estimationof lambda(theaveragefinite
rateof populationchange).Thebest
estimateof survival (or fecundity)of a
givenyear,Is theconstant(average)
value.Thisappliesto the estimatesof
lambda.Theestimateof thesampling
varianceof theconstantparameter
includesayearto yearcomponentusing
quasi-likelihoodtheorywhere
appropriate(e.g..section3 of USD1,
1990).

Previousestimatesof therateof
populationchangewerefrom 0.85—0.98.
Thebestestimatescurrentlyavailable
showasignificantly declining
populationin both areaswhere
sufficientdataareavailable(seeUSD1
1990for details).HadtheForestService
andNoonandBiles (1900)usedthebest
estimatesof parametersnow available,
it is theService’sopinionthat theyalso
wouldhaveconcludedthatthe
populationwasdeclining.TheService
hasestimatedthefinite rateof
populationchangeto be0.95for
northwestCaliforniaand088for the
RoseburgStudyareain southwest
Oregon.The populationsaredecliningat
a significantannualrate.

The estimatesof lambdaof 0.99and
0.96arebasedon old data,and the
parameterestimatesarebasedon a
modelthat is not the best.Estimatesof
precisionwereonly approximations.If
thebestandmostcurrentestimates
werebasedon themostcurrentdata
and thebestmodels,theestimatesof

lambdawould be0.95and0.86for
northwestCaliforniaandsouthwest
Oregon,respectively.Lambdavalues
less than1 indicatedeclining
populations.

Commei±A commenterremarked
thatusingwork by Marcotand
Holthausen(1987), theForestService
assumedthespottedowl’s life spanwas
15 years(USDA 1988),yet Lande(1988)
statesthatspottedowls maylive as long
as55 years.Thecominentermaintained
that this changestheasymptoticrateof
populationincreasefrom0.85to 0.985.
Thecommenterstatedthatwith a
correctedlife expectancyvalue,the
ForestServicecalculated0.99astherate
of populationincreaseandusedthis
valuein its analysisof spottedowl
managementIn Region6 National
Forests(USDA 1988).Evenso,according
to this commenter,theStatusReview
Supplementdid not recognizethis fact
andconcludedtheForestService
assumedadeclineof 0.85.

Serviceresponse:The issueof
senescenceis now summarizedin a
recentpaperby NoonandSilas (1990).
USD1(1990)provid~ainsighton this
matterandconcludesthat thefailure to
include senescencein thesurvival and
reproductiveprocessmight leadto
substantialoverestimatesof lambda.
This overestimationis particularly
relevantto northwestCaliforniawhere
theestimateis 0.95,asthe truerate
mightbesubstantiallylessthanthis. If
this is thecase,therateof cerline is
underestimated.

Thereis no evidenceto supportthe
commeriter’sstatementthat the
correctedvalueof lambdashould be
0.965.This valueis basedon data,
methods,andmodelsthatareobsolete
or poor,relativeto what is currently
available.

Comment:Accordingto one
commenterreproductiveratesare
significantly higherthan thosecitedin
the StatusReviewSupplement.Using
thesenew data,the comrnenterclaims
thatthegrowthratemodelin theStatus
ReviewSupplementnow projectsthat
the northernspottedowl population
thfoughouttherangehasbeen
increasingatarateof 1 percentperyear
since1986.Thecommenterremarked
that lambdavaluefor 1988—1989were
1.008for Oregon(apopulationincrease
of 0.8 percent/year),1.018for California
(apopulationincreaseof more than1.6
percentperyear),and1.01for Oregon.
California, andWashingtoncombined(a
populationincreaseof more thanI
percentperyear).Thecommenterdid
notprovidea separategrowthratevalue
for Washington.
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Serviceresponse:Thereproductive
ratesgiven in USD1 (1990)arethebest
available,basedon thecurrentdata.
andestimatesof precisionareprovided.
Age-andyear-specificityaretestedand
final estimatesaegiven.Theestimates
of lambdacitedby thecomnienterare
basedon old andcrudeestimatesof
parameters)(e.g.,lambda= 0.94).
Estimatesof lambda> 1.0, citedby the
commenteraresimply incorrectbecause
theyarebasedon old data,poormodels
andmethods.In addition,the
demographicdatafor Washington
(Olympic Peninsula)consistof only
threeyearsofdataandare,therefore.
inadequatefor arigorousanalysis.At
least4 yearsof capture-recapture!
resightdataarerequiredto performa
rigorousanalysisandassessgoodness
of fit. ThenorthernCaliforniadatawere
takenover6 yearswhile 5 yearsof data
areavailableon theRoseburgareain
Oregon.

CommenL’Onecommenternotedthat
theForestService(USDA1988)model
andthatof Lande(1988)both conclude
the spottedowl populationis nearly
stable.Severalcommentersstatedthat
themodelsdevelopedby theForest
ServiceandLandehavenumerous
errorsandinadequaciesandcannotbe
usedto concludetheowl populationis
declining.Onecommenterstatedthat
thesemodelsareflawed,ignorevalid
biological factorsandcommonsense,
anddo not allow for variationsin
demographicparameters.Further,the
commenternotedthattheanalysesby
Lande(1988)andtheForestService
(USDA 1988)both assumethatowls are
dependenton oldgrowth. As indicated
by severalcommenters,Lande’s
populationmodelfor thenorthern
spottedowl wascriticized for predicting
extinctionin 20 yearsandfor estimating
unreasonablylargehistoricalspotted
owl numbersbasedon theamountof
availablehabitat.Oneindividual stated
thatDr. MarkBoyce’s comments
criticizingtheLandeandForestService
modelswereomitted from theStatus
ReviewSupplementdiscussion.The
commenterstatedthattheService
cannotignorecriticism and this
constitutesanimportantomission.
Accordingto onecommenter’sview,
populationdemographicsweresubject
to scathingcriticism by notedscientists
yet thestatusreviewdid not mention
this criticism muchlessdiscussthework
of thosewho disagree.

Serviceresponse:TheServiceagrees
with thecommentthat theForest
Service(USDA 1988)modelandthat of
Lande(1988)both concludedthatthe
populationwas“nearly stable”but an
indicationof populationdeclinewas

found.Thedataand theanalysis
methodsavailableat thetimetheabove
work wasdonearenow obsoleteand
the resultsareno longeruseful.USD1
(1990)presentsa full analysis,usingthe
bestmodels,thebestestimation
methods,andthemostcurrent
demographicdataavailable.Thus,
commentsconcerningprior analyses,
possibleerrorsandflawedmodelsare
no longerrelevantTestswere
conductedto determineif significant
variationexistedin thedemographic
parametersoveryears(i.e., both
survival andfecundityrates).No such
year-specificvariationcouldbefound in
eitherdemographicdatasetfor the
parameterestimatesusedin the
calculationof thefinite rateof
populationchange.However,significant
year-defendentadult survivalwasfound
andtheestimatedstandarderrors
incorporatedthis componentof the
varianceusing quasi-likelihoodmethods
(USD11990).Both Lande(1988)andthe
ForestService(USDA 1988)assumed
thatowlsweredependenton old
growth. TheServicehasstrongevidence
thatowls aretightly linked with
characteristicsfoundin old-growth
forests(USDA 1990,Thomaseta]. 1990).
This is not to saythatowls arenever
foundin otheragestands.

A full discussionof thecriticisms
mentionedby the commenter,of the
populationviability models,including
thosewereomittedfrom theStatus
ReviewSupplementbecausethis type of
modelwasnot usedby the Servicein its
decision.While theServicerecognizes
thatsuchanalyseshavebeenthe
subjectof extensivecriticism, their
shortcomingsandotherassociated
problemsarenot pertinentto adecision
on this proposal.Basically,these
analyseshavenot beendemonstratedto
havecredibility and, hence,were
evaluatedbut not consideredby the
Servicein its deliberations.

Comment:FrankWagner(OCWRU,
OregonStateUniversity)submitted
commentson resultsof his researchon
spottedowls in theElk Creek
watershed,nearMedford,Oregon.He
notedthat thereis someevidencein his
studyareafor substantialimmigration
of owlsin 1988—1989.He calculated
lambdavaluesfor threeareas;6sites on
theMiller MountainTelemetryStudy
Area(with lessthan200acresof old
growthnearthe activity center);12 sites
dominatedby partialcutoryoung
forest;and11 Bites in whichold growth
within thevicinity wasgreaterthan
1,000acres.Lambdasfor thethreeareas
were0.78, 0.87,and1.05, respectively.
Thecalculationsweredoneby setting
first yearjuvenilesurvivalat “an

optimisticrateof 0.60.”Manyof the
birds in this studycarriedradio-
transmitters.

Serviceresponse:TheServicefound
thepatternin theestimatesof lambda
valuesinteresting;however,theresults
areinconclusivefor two reasons.First,
thesamplesizesareextremelylow and
theprecision(althoughnot reported)
would be quite poor.Second,all of the
birds on theMiller MountainTelemetry
StudyAreaandapproximatelyone-half
ofthebirds on theMeslowet a]. (1986)
areacarriedradiotransmitters(see
issue23). Settingthejuvenilesurvival
rateat 0.60is simply incorrectandnot
substantiatedby anyevidence.

Comment:Onepopulationmodeler
(M. Boyce)statedthathis preliminary
resultsof adensity-dependentmodel
suggestalow probability thatspotted
owls will go extinctundertheForest
Service’spreferredalternative.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceagrees
thatmodelsincorporatingadensity
dependentcomponentgenerallypredict
alower probability of extinctionthan
modelsthataredensityindependent.
The Servicedid notgive serious
considerationto populationviability
modelsbecausetheyarebasedon too
manyassumptionsthatcannotbe
validatedandbecausetheylack
credibility (seeUSD1 1990).

Comment:Onecommenterstatedthat
theServiceshouldnotcite significantly
flawedanalysesandthenconcludethe
errorsareoverborneby preconceived
ideas;rathertheerrorsshould be
corrected.In this commenter’sopinion,
for theServiceto rely on thesestudies
to justify the reversalof theprevious
decisionis arbitraryandcapricious.

Serviceresponse:Newanalysesin
USD1(1990)correctpreviouserrors.
Flawsin analyseswerediscussedi~
USD1 (1990)with respectto population
viability modelsandthesemodelsand
resultswerenot consideredin theStatus
Review.The Servicedid notrelyupon
thevariousmodelsto reverseaprevious
decisionon thestatusof theowl. In the
proposalto list, theServicepresented
thedataandotherinformationon which
theproposalwasbased.

Comment:If currentForestService
andBureauofLandManagementcounts
areshowinga greaternumberof owls,
onecommenteraskedif theprediction
formulawould be changedregardingthe
basenumber.

Serviceresponse:USD1 (1990)andthe
ISCreportcontainupdatedestimatesof
owl numbersandarethebestestimate
currentlyavailable.The Serviceis not in
aposition to answerthequestion
whetherornot theForestServicewill
modify itspredictionformula based
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upon an updated spottedowl population
estimate.

Comment:Severalcommentersstated
that theStatus ReviewSupplementuses
incorrectjuvenile survival, adult
survival, and reproductive rates and
misinterprets Franklin’s data for Willow
Creek. Oneweakness,accordingto a
commenter,is that Franklin never
statistically corrected for the absenceof
owls that cannot be attributed to
specificcauses.One commenterstated
that thelow adult survivorship value for
spottedowls without radio transmitters
in the Roseburgdemographic study area
may be a consequenceofthe birds not
being fully territorial and simply
relocating elsewhere.Hence,the
commenterbelievesthe low adult
survival may be in error and that no
reliable data exist to demonstrateany
presentpopulation decline in spotted
owl populations anywherewithin the
range.

Serviceresponse:The Service
believesthe commentIs in error
regarding the low adult survivorship In
the Roseburgdemographicarea. Thomas
eta]. (1990)presenteddata on the
emigration of adults from the Roseburg
demographic study area. They found
only oneoccurrence of permanent
emigration of adults in 100bird-years.
Thus, the estimatedadult survival rate
is not in error and the sharppopulation
decline in the Roseburgarea is fully
supported by thedata.

USD1 (1990)reportsthe bestand most
current estimatesof survival and
fecundity available.The Status Review
Supplement(USD11989)usedthe best
estimatesof population parameters
available; however, theseestimatesare
obsoletebecausemore data and better
analysismethods arenow available.

Comment:The survival problem of the
youngis a factor one would expect since
the owl habitat is at carryingcapacity
and this is a no vacancysituation
accordingto onecommenter.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceagrees
that the survival of young owls may be
depressedbecausethe population may
be abovelong-term carryingcapacity.
Habitat has decreasedm someareas
faster than the owl population. Hence.
there may be insufficienthabitat
available to support juvenile owls.

Comment:One commenterbelieved
theStatus ReviewSupplementand
Forest ServiceSFJSplaced agreat deal
of faith on an untestedHSI model,
developedusing assumptionsabout
relative value of habitat otherthan old
growth. The commenterstatedthatdata
for this HSI model camefrom a small
population size.

Serviceresponse:USD1 (1990)gaveno
consideration to the HSI model concept.

However, the ForestServicehas
consideredthis approachin theSEIS
and the Status ReviewSupplement
mentionedthemethodsbriefly.

In its statusreviews(USD11987,1989,
1990),and listing proposal,theService
did not considertheHSI modelconcept.

Issue21. ExperimentalDesign/Statistics

CommenL~According to one
commenter,theuseof stand
classificationsin theliteratureand
StatusReview Supplementis confusing.
Severalcommentersstatedthat little, if
any, of theresearchreferencedin the
StatusReviewSupplementwas
conducted totally in old-growth timber
stands.Many authors have lumped data
from forest standsof variousages.
Severalcommenterswrote thatit is
grosslyinadequateto useageasa
shorthandfor foreststand
characteristicsasstandclassification
varieswidely evenamongagegroups,
dependingon latitude,elevation,
species,andgrowingsite qualities. A
numberof commentersstatedthatmost
owl studieswereconductedon Federal
landswhich contain an inadequate
representationof ageclassesandforest
standconditions.Accordingtothese
commenters,becausetheseforests
usuallyhaveonly older,unmanaged
forestsor regeneratedstandslessthan
60 yearsold, studiesarenot available
thatconclusivelyexaminedhabitats
between50—200years.

Serviceresponse:The Service
believesthat terminologyregardingold
growth, secondgrowth,younggrowth
andstandagehasbeencarelesslyused
andis, thus, confusing.USD1 (1990)is
morespecificregardingthesematters.
Standageis oftenquite useful,but not
adequatein many cases(e.g.,the
Kiamath Province).Data onyounger
stands,but thosehavingsomeold-
growth characteristics,notably coastal
redwoodforest,arereviewedIn the
USD1 (1990). Informationon owl usein

variousstandclassificationsis
provided.The Serviceacknowledges
thatFederallandshave few regenerated
standsover60 yearsof age.The
commenter is correctin that most
studieshave beenconductedon Federal
landwheremoreold-growthforestsstill
exist.However, during thepastthree
yearsa numberof studies have been
conductedin youngerstands,Including
private lands(e.g.,Irwin et a!. 1989b,d;
Duller 1989;Pious 1989).Studieson
Bureau ofLandManagementlands
(Foreman1980a,b;Thrailkill and Meslow
1989;andWagner and Meslow 1989)all
involve intermingled private and Federal
lands.

Comment:Severalcommentersstated
that studiesshowingpreferential useof

old growth aresubject to statistical
errors that may mask owls using young
forestsmore often becausenonehad a
samplesizegreaterthan20, the
minimum sizeto avoid this defect.The
commentersnoted that thisproblemis
not addressedin the Status Review
Supplement.Accordingto oneview,
Chi-squarestatisticaltests(astatistical
test to determinedeviation from
randomness)areused to calculate the
distribution of the habitat in proportion
to use,however,this statistical test
minimizesa TypeI statistical error but
is subjectto aType II error in caseswith
a small samplesize.Hence, the8e
commentersmaintain that habitat use
calculationsmay omit a habitat type
that thespeciesactuallyprefers,suchas
young-growth.

Serviceresponse:Contingency tables
are frequently analyzedanda test
statisticTcomputed.Undersome
generalconditions,Tis asymptotically
distributed as cu-square. Generally, T is
approximately chi-squareif the smallest
expectedvalue is greaterthan 2 (not 20
as was suggested).Habitat useversus
availability studiesanalyzedby the
Servicetypically had five or fewer
habitat categoriesand greater than50
independentobservationsper bird
(USD11990).The number of owls
followedperstudyrangedfrom5 to 16
(USD11990:table2.4). In apaper
examining error ratesfor a variety of
statistical methods usedto assess
selectionstudies,Alldredgeand Ratti
(1986)estimatedType I and 11 error rates
for studieshaving different numbersof
animals, observationsper animal and
habitattypes.TypeI error occurswhen
the null hypothesis,in this casethe
hypothesisthatowls do not
preferentially selectany foresttype, is
rejectedwhen in fact it is true. A type 1
error rate <0.05percent is considered
acceptable.Type 11 error is the
acceptanceof afalsenull hypothesis,
that is acceptanceof the null hypothesis
thatnorthernspottedowls donot
preferentiallyselectaparticularhabitat
when in fact the hypothesisis false.
Type II error is a function of several
factorsin studiesof habitat selectionby
northernspottedowls, including the
numberof owls studied, numberof
hahitatsandnumberof observationsper
owL A TypeII error rate of 10 percent to
20 percentis consideredacceptable
(SnedecorandCochran1980:102cf.
AlldredgeandRatti 1986).

One methodof resourceselection
analyzedby Alldredgeand Ratti was
thatproposedby Neuet of. (1974),a
methodusedin studiesof habitat use
versusavailability by northernspotted
owls (e.g.,Foremaneta!. 1984).The
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estimatedTypeII errorrate for studies
usingtheNeuet ci. methodandhaving
<7 habitatsand>50 observationsper
animal.One potential problem,
however,is thenumberof animals
analyzed in eachstudy.The maximum
estimatedTypeII errorratefor studies
of 20 animals, <7 habitatclassesand50
observationsperowl was3.6 percent.
Althoughall studiesevaluatedby the
Servicehadfewer than20 owls, and
thereforelikely haveaTypeII errorrate
greaterthan3.6percent,thecriticism
regardingnumberof studyanimals
would bevalid only if thestudieshad
statisticallyanalyzedthepopulationof
owls (i.e., thenumberof studyanimals).
Instead,owls wereanalyzed
individually anddiscussionsof habitat
selectionwererestrictedto statements
like “4 of 5 birds studiedexhibited
preferencefor * “. In studiesof
relativelyfew animals,suchasmostof
the studiesexamininghabitatselection
of northernspottedowls, “conclusions
shouldberestrictedto the * * * study
animalsperse” andnot extrapolatedto
otherpopulations(AlldredgeandRatti
1990:17).As notedabove,conclusions
abouthabitatselectionwere restricted
to thestudyanimals.

Giventhepreponderanceof birds
exhibitingselectionfor oldgrowth (68 of
81, USD1 1990),however,thereis little
needfor additionalstatisticalanalysis
on thepopulation.Thedataclearly
indicateselectionby owls for old-
growthforest.The Servicetherefore
doesnot acceptthe commentthat the
resulisof habitatselectionstudieson
northernBpottedowls wereaffectedby
Type II errorratesdueto smallsample
sizes.

Comment;Oneresearchernotedthat
manyof his observationsresultingfrom
nighttimesurveysonPelicanButte,
KiamathCounty,Oregon,werein
secondgrowth,whereasall roostsites
andtheonenestsite in its particular
studywereIn mature/oldgrowth.The
secondgrowthhad beenloggedless
than40 yearsago.Becausespottedowls
areattractedto limitations of their call,
thisresearcherbelieveshecouldhave
falselyconcludedthat this wasa
populationusing second-growthforestif
hehad relied totally on nighttime
surveys.He concluded that nighttime
surveyswere inappropriate to draw
inferencesabouthabitatuse.

Serviceresponse:Surveysusingowl
callscanbemisleading,particularlyif
only asinglevisit is made.Owlsfrom
surroundingareasmay fly towardthe
observerand then call. If the observeris
in ayoungstand,theowl’s callmight
thushemisinterpretedandtheobserver
couldconcludethat theowl wasusing

the youngstand.In fact, theowl had
beenin anotherstandtype, but flew to
the youngstandprior to callingand
beingheard. Therefore, theService
acknowledgesthatcautionshouldbe
exercisedwhen interpretingnighttime
surveyresultsregardinghabitatuse.

Issue22. StudiesUsingRadio
Telemetry/PotentialImpactsof Radio
Transmitters

Comment:Accordingto several
commentersstudiesby Foremanet aL
(1984)andReideta]. (1987)of radio-
equippedowls do not provethatowls
preferold growtheventhoughowls
spentfarmore time in oldgrowth than
expectedbasedon theavailability of old
growth in thehomerange.For these
commenters,thestudiesat best
indicatedthat owls do not prefervery
youngforests.

Serviceresponse:Thereis no
evidenceto questionthehomerange
andhabitatusedatagamedvia radio
telemetry.The datasetsusedfor
estimatesof homerangeandhabitatuse
rely on apairof owlsor individual owls,
respectively,trackedfor 1 or more
year8;suchbirdsdemonstratedtheir
capabilities,habitatselectionandhome
rangeuseover 12 monthsor longer
without apparentimpairment.The
impactof radiotransmitterson actual
populationperformanceof spottedowls
is slight; at anyonetime only a very
small proportionof theoverall
populationhasbornetransmitters.

CommentTheForestService
commentedthaton the Olympic
Peninsula,Forsman(1989)foundthat
survival of radio-taggedadult owls was
not significantly differentfrom color-
bandedowls. A commenternotedthat
similar work in theOregonCoastRange.
SierraNevada,andnorthwestern
Californiaon birds fitted with radio
backpackscausedconcern.

Serviceresponse:Backpackradio
transmittershavebeenusedsincethe
mid-1970’sasa standardtechniqueto
allowresearchof homerange,habitat
use,dispersalandbehaviorof spotted
owls. The Servicenotesthatresultsfrom
severalstudiesfoundstatistically
significantdifferencesin somemeasures
of owl demographicratesandnonein
othersin comparingresultsof birds
equippedwith transmittersversusthose
without, Observationsof apparent
differentialmortality betweenradio-
markedowls andcolor-bandedowlsat
somestudysites(PatonetaL 1990.
Foremanunpublisheddata)prompted
closeexaminationof bothsurvivaland
reproductionof radio-markedowls. Data
from radio-markedowls were not used
in calculatingdemographicparameters.

Researchrequiringuseof radio-
telemetrytechniquesis currently
adoptingmethodologyto avoidor
minimize useof backpacktransmitters
on spottedowls. Lightweight
transmitters,lessthan9g, areavailable
thatcanbeattachedto thecentral tail
feathersorusedasabackpack.
Researchutilizing radio-telemetryhas
hadno significanteffecton northern
spottedowl populationsandhasbeen
animportantsourceof informationfor
spottedowl conservationplans.

Comment:In the view of several
commenters,datashowahigh juvenile
mortality ratethat cannotexcluderadio-
transmittersas the primarycauseof
deathin dispersingowls. Accordingto
onecommenter.virtually all the
mortality data,especiallyfor juveniles,
arederivedfrom studiesusingradio
transmittersandare, therefore,biased
becausetheuseof transmittersaffixed
to thebirds affectstheresults.

Serviceresponse:Backpackradio
transmitterswere usedbetween1982
and1985 in studiesof juvenile dispersal
(Miller 1989,Gutierrezeta]. 1985);these
studieswerealsothesourceof some
survival ratesof juvenilespottedowls.
Thecomputedannualsurvivalrates
variedbetweenyearsandbetween
regionsandaveraged19percent.
Various individualshavequestionedthe
accuracyof theestimatedratesbecause
theyviewedtheratesas high and
suspectedthat theradio transmitters
wereresponsiblefor elevatingtherate
of mortality. Becausesomestudieshave
demonstratedelevatedmortality ratesin
radio-markedadult owl theService
cannotdismisstheseconcerns.
Dispersingjuvenileowls carrying
backpacktransmittersweighingabout
20g hadanannualsurvivalrateof
about19 percent(Miller 1989).Whether
ornot this is alow orhigh rateis
unknown;it is simply theaveragerate
observedover4 yearsof studying radio-
markedjuveniles.Theonly other
survivalratesof juvenileowls are based
onbandingstudiesandtheseaveraged
13.8percentfor northwestCalifornia
and21.9percentin thevicinity of
Roseburg,Oregon(USD11990).Hence,
thereis no evidenceto concludethat
mortality in radio-markedjuvenileowls
washigher than that of birds without
radios.Neitheris thereevidencethatthe
sustainedmortalitywasrelatedto the
useof radio-transmitters. Nevertheless
birds carryingradio transmitterswere
excludedfrom calculationsof survival
ratesemployedin computationof
lambda values (USD11990).

Comment:Several cornmentersstated
that the StatusReviewSupplement
dismissesthe impactsof radio
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transmitterseventhoughForsman(1988)
haddata indicatingthat radio
transmittersInterferedwith
reproduction.Onecommenterremarked
that the Forest Service’sPacific
Northwest ResearchStation found that
24 percentof radio-taggedbirds fledged
youngversus81 percent for non-radio
taggedowls (USDA 1988).Another
commenterwrote that in a study
conductedonthe RoseburgDistrict of
the Bureau of Land Management
comparingradio-taggedto color-banded
spottedowls, it wasfoundthat the
proportionof radio-taggedowls nesting
wassigniricantly lower than that of
bandedbirds (Foreman,unpubl.data),
but thatoverafive-yearperiod,no clear
relationshipwasdetectedin nesting
success.Thecomrnenterstatedthat
radio-taggedbirds producedfewer
young,but this apparentlyreflectedthat
suchbirds had fewer nestingattempts
ratherthanahigherfailure rate.A
researcherreportedthat in a monitoring
studyconductedfor theBureauof Land
Managementon Miller Mountain,
Oregon,therewasno significant
differencebetweenmeanannual
numberof youngfledgedat sites
occupiedby radio-markedandnon-
telemetryowls in 1988, 1987, 1988, and
1989(Wagnerand Meslow 1989).

Serviceresponse:At leastin some
studiesit appearsthatbackpackradio
transmittersdecreasesurvival of adult
spottedowls. Theeffectof backpack
radiotransmitterson reproduction
seemsmorewidespread.Radio-marked
owls havebeenexcludedfrom all
calculationsof adult survivaland
reproduction;therefore,anyeffectof
radio-transmitterson survivalor
reproductiondoesnot extendto or bias
thevariousestimationsof population
increase/decreaseormodelsof
populationviability.

Paton et al. (1990)workingin
California, andFosteret aL (1990)
working in OregonandWashington
contrastedsurvivalandreproductionof
radio-markedadult spottedowls with a
color-bandedsamplematched
temporallyandgeographically.In
California femaleradio-markedowls
experiencedsignificantly lower survival
ratesthantheircolor-bandedcontrol
group.The Californiasampleof radio-
markedpairsalsowaslesslikely than
color-bandedowls to attemptnesting.In
WashingtonandOregontherewereno
significantdifferencesbetweenthe
survivalratesof combinedmadeand
femaleradio-markedowlsandtheir
color-bandedcounterpart.Theradio-
markedcohortof owls In Oregonand
Washingtonexhibitedevidenceof lower
reproductionthanthecolor-banded

cohortin someareas;in otherareasthat
wasnot the case.

Comment:Onecommenterstatedthat
manycrediblescientistsbelievethat
heavyradiosinterferewith ayoung
bird’s ability to hunt andforage.
Someoneaskedwhy Dr. Fred Gilback’s
(Baylor University) dataon tagged
screechowls werenot reviewed.His
studyaccordingto onecommenter,
revealedthat taggedscreechowls were
not assuccessfulin preycaptureas
thosethatwerenot tagged

Serviceresponse:Dr.Frederick
Gehlbachof BaylorUniversity (Texas)
hasstudiedscreechowls for anumber
of years,mostly in asuburbansetting.
He haspresentedno reportsof
differentialcapturesuccessbetween
radio-markedandunmarkedscreech
owls. Dr. Gehlbachindicatedthathe
hadconductedlimited experimentswith
2 radio-markedowls versus2 unmarked
owls in flight cagesandfree-flying (pers.
comm., March1990).Dr. Gehibach
interpretstheresultsasindicatingradio
attachmentseverelylimits the
performanceof thescreechowls. He
furtherstatedthathebelievesthatradio
attachmentinfluencestheperformance
of awide varietyof wildlife.

Issue23. Foraging andPreyBase

Comment:Severalindividuals
remarkedthatowls movefrom old
growth to areaswherefood andmates
areavailableandthatstudiesin which
researchersassumedthatan owl had
diedif it couldnot berelocatedin old
growthwerein error.A numberof
commentersmaintainedthatopenings
createdby clearcutaarebeneficialto
owls becausethat Is wheretheyhunt.
Thecornmenteralsomaintainsthat
wildlife, in general.doesbetterin
clearcuts.A furthercommentwasthat
owls useoldgrowth only for shelter
becausethereis no food undertheforest
canopy.Onecommenterwrote that
loggersenhanceforagingfor owls as
theywalk throughwoodsandflush
rodentsandotherpreythat spottedowls
cancapture.Anotherviewpointwas
thatsecondgrowthprovidesmore
foraginghabitatfor spottedowls.

Serviceresponse:Extensivedata
obtainedby radio-tracking81 individual
northernspottedowls in thevarious
physiographicprovincesoffersno
evidencethatowls leaveold forest
areasto preferentiallyuseyoungforests
(USD11990).Survival ratesof spotted
owls do not utilize informationfrom
birds markedwith radiotransmitters.
Survivalratesof spottedowls are
calculatedusingrepeatobservationsof
individually markedowls on
demographicstudyareas;searchfor
missing,markedowls is not limited by

forestageclass.Hence,suchstudiesdid
not assumethatanowl with a radio-
transmitterhaddiedif it wasnot
relocatedin old growth. Thesuitability
of youngstandsorclearcutsasforaging
habitatis bestaddressedby examining
locationsofforagingspottedowls. In
examplescitedfrom acrossthe rangeof
the subspeciesthe 1990StatusReview
(USD11990)reportedthat in studies
comparinghabitatusedto habitat
available68 of 81 owls selectedold
forestfor foraging.In contrast,noneof
57 owls selectedfor polestandsand
only 3 of 81 owls selectedyoung stands
for foraging. In the proposaland
previous statusreviews(USD1 1987,
1989)similarhabitatusepatternswere
reported.Spottedowls forageheavilyon
nocturnalarborealmammals;theseprey
areeithernot presentin adequate
numbersorareapparentlynot available
to spottedowls in ciearcuts(Thomaset
a]. 1990). Becausespottedowls are
nocturnalandmosthumanbeings,
including loggers,usethe forestduring
daylight hours,it is unlikely thatpeople
walkingin the forestassisttheowls by
flushingprey.Althougha considerable
areaof thelandscapeis youngforest,
spottedowls disproportionatelyavoid
youngforest andchooseto foragein old
forest.

Comment:A commenternotedthat
dataavailableon preycannotbecited
to concludethat oldgrowthprovides
more orbetterpreyfor owls thandoes
younggrowth.Thecornmenterstated
thattheStatusReviewSupplement
refersto old growthassupportingahigh
densityof preyspeciesfor the spotted
owl, apparentlyimplying thatold
growthprovidesabetterpreybasethan
anyotherhabitattype.

Serviceresponse:The Serviceconcurs
thatrecentsummariesof prey
abundance(Thomaset a]. 1990)do not
supportageneralizationthatpreyare
moreabundantin old thanin younger
forests.Rather,abundanceof prey
speciesby forestagevarieswith the
speciesof prey, geographicregion, and
probablyyear.The factremainsthat
spottedowls foragedisproportionately
in olderforestswith theclearinference
that theyobtainprey in proportionto
the time spentin thevariousageclasses
of forest.

Comment:Accordingto one
commenter,studiescited in the Status
ReviewSupplementto indicatea high
densityof preyspeciesin younggrowth
weremisinterpreted.Anotherasked
why, if theowl survivesonly on red
voles,can it beeasilyenticedto catcha
whitemousethathasbeenreleased
neartheowl by a biologist?A party
statedthatdiseaseandfood supp!y are
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the limiting factorson the spottedowl
population.

Serviceresponse:The Status Review
Supplement(USD11989)indicated that
on the H.J.Andrewsstudyarea
densitiesof flying squirrelswere not
significantly differentin old-growth
versusyoung-growthstands;that
interpretationis correctfor thespecific
study.The fourteenpapers citedon p.
2.1 of StatusReviewSupplement(USD1
1989)were citedprimarily to document
descriptionsof spottedowl habitat.
Thesepapersprovideonly a limited
assessmentof prey habitat
relationships.Red treevolesare only
oneofa varietyof preytakenby the
spottedowl (seereviewin Thomaset aL
1990).Adult spottedowls canbeenticed
to takeavarietyof offeredprey items
includingwhitemiceespeciallywhen
youngowls arepresent.TheService
concursthat food supply is likely a
limiting factorfor spottedowls asit is
for mostwildlife. No newevidencesince
the StatusReviewSupplement(USD1
1989)leadsthe Serviceto suspectthat
diseasecurrentlyplaysanimportant
role in limiting the spottedowl
population.

CommenLSeveralcommenters
maintainedthat the StatusReview
Supplementinadequatelyassessesthe
relationshipbetweenpreyba8eandthe
spottedowl by omitting datasuggesting
thatpreybaseis asignificant
componentof reproductivesuccess.
Accordingto thesecommenters,the
StatusReviewSupplementis
contradictoryin that it statesthathigh
prey densityis animportant factorin
selectionof oldgrowth. Elsewhereprey
abundanceis saidto be similar in old
growth andyounggrowth,thereby
suggestingthatpreyabundancemaynot
be thedeterminingfactorin selectingfor
old-growthforest,yetthe revisedfinding
statesthat fluctuationin reproductive
successmay beattributedto prey
availability. Accordingto these
commenters,theReviewTeamfailed to
appreciatetheimportanceof
understandingpreyrelationships.
Severalcommenterswrotethat the team
concludedthat thestudyby Ward and
Gutierrez(1989)showedno correlation
betweenpreyabundanceand
reproductivesuccess,but that this was
animproperconclusion.It appearsto
severalcommentersthat studiespresent
contradictory findingsandno
conclusioncanbereachedbasedon
currentdata. In their view, these
contradictionsare indicative of a
significantscientificdisputeon the
relationof prey baseto the definitionof
suitable habitat. Further, cominenters
arguedthat the interpretation in the

Status ReviewSupplement thatprey
densityis comparableIn old-growthand
young-growthforest is not supported.
Onecommenterrecommendedthat the
proposed rulebe withdrawnuntil
informationon prey abundanceand
availability in young-and old-growth
forestis available.

Serviceresponse:The most recent
comprehensivereviewof spottedowl
food habits and prey is presentedin
AppendixJ of the Thomaset a!. (1990)
report.Thehypothesisthatvariation in
reproductionby spottedowlsis linked
to variation In prey abundanceis based
on such studies as thoseof tawnyowls
(Southern 1970)and greathorned owls
(Ruschet a!. 1972). The relationship of
spottedowl reproductionto abundance
of prey has not beenwell established.
The reportedpositiveassociation
betweenreproductionandthefrequency
of largepreyIn spottedowl dietsmay
representeitherdifferential captureor
differentialtransportof largepreyto the
nest; this issueis unresolved.TheWard
andGutierrez(1989)studywasunable
to demonstratedifferencesin prey
abundancebetweenreproducingand
nonreproducingowl pairsby sampling
preyat foragingsites usedby themale
owls (Thomaseta). 1990).Small
mammalpopulationsvarygreatlyfrom
locationto locationandfrom year to
year.It is not surprising,therefore,that
investigatorsin differentregions,and
oftenin differentyears,reportdiffering
measuresof abundanceof thesameor
different speciesoveravarietyof forest
typesandageclasses.It is not accurate
to portraythelackof strongcongruity
amongtheassortmentof studiesas
evidenceof significantscientificdispute.
Thereis ampleevidenceto indicatethat
spottedowls obtaintheirnecessities
fromforestswith old-growth
characteristicsandarepresentat much
reduceddensities,if at all, whenforests
lacksuchcharacteristics.It is
unnecessaryto resolvethequestionof
preyavailability in old versusyoung
forests,or, managedversusunmanaged
forests,to makeadeterminationof the
statusof thenorthernspottedowl.

Comment:A possiblehypothesis
regardingprey availability andhabitat
useby owls wasprovidedby one
commenterwho speculatedthatgeneral
preyunavailabilityin mostyoung (40-80
yearold) even-agedstandsmay bethe
result,in part,of denseoverlapping
crownspreventingaccessto prey.He
suggeststhatpre-cornmercialor
cominericalthinningsmayinprove
habitatquality for owls.

Serviceresponse:Even-agedstands40
to 60 yearsold that have not been
thinnedoften develop a dense

overlappIngcrown.Thedensecrown
interceptsmost light andtherebylimits
the developmentof theunderstory;such
standshave little structuraldiversity
which is likely reflectedin a reduced
complementof small mammals,the
primarypreyof spottedowls (Foreman
etaL 1984).A denseoverlappingcanopy
mayalsolimit maneuverabilityof
foragingspottedowls andprecludetheir
effectiveuseof suchhabitat. Whether
thinningstandswould increaseprey
abundanceor availability and, thus.
increaseuseof managedstandsby
spottedowlshasnot been
demonstrated.

Issue24. HomeRange

Comment.’Accordingto one
commenter,theproposalassumesthat
spottedowls areveryterritorial, yetthis
ignoresempiricalstudyto thecontrary.
Further,thecommentermaintainedthat
basicdataincludedin thehomerange
analysisarealsoproblematicin that
overestimationis possible.Also, one
commenterstatedthatbecausetheuse
of transmitterbackpacksappearto
affect the owl’s ability to forage,they
probablyalsomodify homerangedata.
According to oneviewpoint, theconvex
polygonmethodof measuringhome
rangecontainsnumerousmathematical
andbiological problemssuchasahigh
probability of overestimatingtheareaof
use(e.g.,SamuelandGarton 1985).

Serviceresponse:There is no
empiricalevidenceindicating that
northernspottedowls arenot territorial
andtheServicerejectsthe comment.

Theminimum convexpolygon method
for estimatinghomerange(Southwood
1966)resultsin the smallestpossible
convexpolygoncontainingall the
observedlocations.The area of this
polygonrepresentsthehomerange.One
problemwith useof theconvexpolygon
methodasa meansof estimatinghome
rangesizeis a tendencyfor the
estimatedhomerangeto increasein size
asthenumberoflocationsIncreases
(JenurichandTurner1969,Schoener
1981,Anderson1982).As thenumber of
locationsincreases,the probabilityof an
“outlier” locationbeingnotedincreases.
Becausethemethodconnectsthemost
distantpoints from thecenterof location
points,aparticularlydistant “outlier”
resultsin alargerareabeingcontained
with the polygon.

For example,themethodis likely to
overestimatethehomerangeif abird
hastwo differentuseareassome
distanceapart,that is it foragesin one
area, nestsin another, and tendsto
movein astraightline betweenthe two
(e.g., a barbell shapedterritory).No one
approachto estimatinghomerange,
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however,Is freeof problems(Anderson
1982,SamuelandCarton1985).Because
of the difficulty In comparinghome
rangeestimatesderivedfrom different
methodologies,amoreimportant
concernthanthe techniqueper as is
whetherdifferentInvestigatorsusedthe
sametechniquesothatcomparisonscan
bemade.Comparisonsofhomerange
estimatedfrom differentmethodologies
are Incorrect.Mostestimationsof home
rangesize for northern spottedowls
wereobtainedusingtheminimum
convexpolygonmethod,andalthough
theServicerecognizesthereIs a
tendencyfor overestimationto occur
undersomecircumstancesIt
nonethelessconsiderstheestimates
reliable.

An Informal “rule” for biologists
planningto placeradio transmitters on
birds is that theweightof thepackage
should not exceed5percentof thebird’s
mass(Cochran1980,Caccarniseand
Hedin 1985).Effectsof the “rule” on
attributessuchasbehavior(e.g.,home
rangesize,distancefor foragingbouts)
andsurvivorshiphave not, however,
beenevaluatedformanyspecies.
Gessamanand Nagy (1988)
demonstratedthathomingpigeons
wearingbackpacktransmitterof 2.5
percentand5 percentof theirbody mass
expendedmoreenergyandflew slower,
but their workwason high performance
homingpigeons(i.e., birds trainedto fly
asrapidly aspossibleandin asstraight
aline betweentwo pointsaspossible),
inferencesto otherbird specieslike the
northernspottedowl arelimited. In fact,
GessamanandNagyconcludethatsince
themajorityof flights of birds in the
wild areat ornearthemostefficient
flight speeds,effectsof transmitterson
energyexpenditureshouldbe smaller
thanthosedemonstratedfor homing
pigeons.Effectsof transmitterson
behaviorsuchashomerangesizeare, at
this time, unknown,but it is reasonable
to assumethat if there wasan effect it
would leadto smaller,not larger, home
rangeestimates.

Comment:Onecornmenterdisagreed
with thestatementin theStatusReview
Supplementthat (2.16).“Homerange
sizeIncreasesasquality andquantity!
unit areaof preferredhabitat
decreased”andbelievesthereareno
datato supportthis as no onehas
measuredhabitatquality relativeto
populationfitness.Accordingto this
commenter,largespottedowl home
rangeshavelargeramountsof old
growth thancontainedIn smallhome
ranges.He speculatesthathomerange
sizemaybeaffectedby continuityof
acceptablehabitat(fragmentation
effect), andhypothesizesthathome

rangeIncreasesin fragmentedhabitat
(seeSolis 1983,Forsmanetal., 1984,
Carey1985,Gutierrez1988).Although
thisis a reasonablehypothesis,thereIs
no proof, accordingto this cominenter,

Serviceresponse:The Serviceagrees
with thecommentthat therearenodata
to supportthesuggestionin theStatus
Review Supplement(USD11989:2.16)
thathomerangesizeIncreasesasthe
qualityandquantityperunit areaof
suitablehabitatdecreases.Thecurrent
StatusReview (USD1)1990)reflectsthis
change,Thehypothesisthathomerange
sizeincreaseswith increasing
fragmentationis reasonable,buthasnot
yet beendemonstrated.

Issue25. NestingandBoosting

Comment:Onecommenterstatedthat
theStatusReviewSupplementnoted
thatnestingactivities of northern
spottedowl are stronglyassociatedwith
old-growthforests,but f~i~lsto support
this contention.Severalconimenters
wrotethat In Califcrnia,studieson
privatelandsshowthatnestsare
locatedin managedforestscontaining
considerablylesscanopycoverthan100
percent.Commenterscitedstudieson
private land to showthat broken tree
topsand/orlargecavitiesarenot
requirednorevenpreferredaãnest
sites.

Serviceresponse:Nestsitesof
northernspottedowls arestrongly
associatedwith old-growthforest and
forest containingstructural
characteristicssimilar to old growth
(USD11990).

TheServicerejectsthespecific
assertionthatnestson privatemanaged
forestsin Californiacontain
considerablylessthan100percent
canopy.Canopycoveragein coastal
redwoodsandredwood/Douglas-fir
rangedfrom 80 percentto 90 percent,
and70 percentto 80 percent,
respectively.Two hardwoodstands
containingnestshadcanopycoverageof
80 percent.Thelowestreportedvalueby
theTimberAssociationof California
was70percent(198gb;appendixB, part
2). Although theServicerecognizesthat
thereundoubtedlyarenestsin stands
havingcanopycoverage<70percent,
thevastmajority arein excessof 70
percent,avaluetheServicedoesnot
considerto be “considerably”lessthan
100percent.

Evidencefrom acrosstherangeof
northernspottedowls suggestsowls
exhibit considerableflexibility in the
nestingsubstrate(USD11990)andthe
Serviceacceptsthecomment.

Comment:Resultsof a recentstudyof
53 spottedowl nestsiteswithin the
WenatcheeandOkanoganNational
Forestsin Washingtonwere reported by

onecominenter(Irwin et al. 1989a).
Many of thestandshadbeenselectively
loggedwithin thepast70-80yearsand
five nestssite8hadbeenharvestedover
40 yearsago, Nesttreeswere67—700
yearsold (average194years)andnests
weremostlyfoundIn platformscreated
by mistletoeor In nestsoriginally
constructedby hawks.Themajorityof
nestswereIn uneven-agedstands
classifiedas mid-successional(climax
speciesweregrandfir or westernred
cedarandwesternhemlock,thesewere
overtoppedby residualDouglas-firs
whichsurvivedpreviousloggingor
fires). Twentyof thenestswerein trees
67—125yearsolcL

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
the comments.

Comment:Accordingto oneview, the
StatusReviewSupplementhasnot
proventhepoint thatowlspreferto
roostin oldgrowthbecausethe studies
they cite(Miller 1989,Forsmanet a!.,
1984)failed to analyzea completerange
of ageclasses.Further,commenters
statedthat thestudiesrely almost
exclusivelyon public landsthatonly
havemature/oldgrowthandveryyoung
stands.Moreover,8everalcommenters
notedthatthestudieslumpedvarious
ageclassesandcoveredalimited
geographicalarea.Onecommenter
maintainedthat the StatusReview
Supplementomittedrelevantdatafrom
Franklinet aL, (1986)in whichnoneof
10 roostsitesin 1983andsevenof 14
roostsitesin 1984werein old growth.A
studyby Diller (1989)wasquotedto
indicatethaton Simpson’slandsthe
averageageof thedcminanttreesused
for roostingwas57 yearseventhough
anold-growthstandwaswithin 8.6
miles on average.

Serviceresponse:Studiesby Thrailkill
andMeslow(1990)andMiller and
Moslow (1989)both examineduse
versusavailability of forest typeusedby
roostingnorthernspottedowls. Both
studiesexaminedthreeageclassesof
forest,including old, matureandyoung.
Youngwasdefinedas<100yearsof age
byThrailkill and Meslow and “lessthan
mature”by Miller andMeslow.An
additionalstudyby Careyet ci. (1990)
analyzedthe samethreeclassesplus
pole/saplingforest.Owls in all three
studiesselectedfor old-growthforest
and againstyoungand pole/sapling
forests.TheServiceconsiderstheage
classesexaminedsufficient and
thereforerejectsthecommentthat
studiesexamininghabitatuseof
northernspottedowls failed to includea
broadrepresentationof all ageclasses
of trees.Recentworkby Blakesleyeta!.
(1990b)alsosupportsthecontentionthat
roostingowls selectold growth.
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Franklineta!. (1980)did notstatethat
noneof 10 roostsitesIn 1983and7 of 14
roostsitesIn 1984wereIn old growth.
TheServicethereforedoesnot accept
thecommentthat relevantdatawas
omittedfrom theStatusReview
Supplement(USD11989).

TheServiceacceptsthedatafrom
Duller’s(1989)studyin coastalCalifornia
redwoods.However,theServiceagain
notesthatredwoodstandshavemanyof
thestructuralcharacteristicsof old
growthat youngerages(Kerns1988)and
thatselectionof standsfor roostingby
northernspottedowlsIs morelikely
related to standstructural
characteristicsthanageperse.

Issue28. ReproductiveRates

Comment:Severalcommentersstated
that Industrydatafornorthern
Californiaindicatethatyounggrowth
supportsowls aswell asdoesold
growthandreproductiveratesare
similar.Although theTimber
Associationof California didnotband
birds,did nothaveseveralyearsto
conductthestudy,anddid not
undertakenumeroussitevisits in the
surveyareas,It believesitsresultsare
comparableto studiesonFederallands
(notethattheTimberAssociationof
California alsoIncludeddataon the
California spottedowl). Therefore,the
TimberAssociationof California
concludesthat theStatusReview
Supplements’hypothesisthatnorthern
spottedowls only successfully
reproducein oldgrowth is disprovedor
at leastunreliable.TheTimber
Associationof Californiadatafrom
Californiashowa reproductivesuccess
rate(50percent)slightly higher than
otherreportedratesin Franidinet aL,
(1986,1987,1988)(42—47percent).
Furthermore,onecommentermaintained
thatrecentdatashowan increasein
reproductivesuccess.

Serviceresponse:TheTimber
Associationof California datafrom the
coastalredwoodzoneIncludedmany
standsof up to 100yearsin age,
whereasrotationagesin the futureare
likely to beapproximately00 yearsor
less.Thesurveyedstandsalsoincluded
remnantoldertrees(seediscussion
underFactorA) whicharebelievedto
havebeenimportantin making the
standsusableby northernspottedowls.
Theseremnantoldertrees,however,
wouldnotbepresentin the future If the
standsareclearcut.TheTimber
Associationof Californiadatafrom
inlandareasweregatheredprimarily on
landsthathadbeenharvestedusing
selectivecuttingmethods.Theselands
containthestructuralcharacteristics
that areassociatedwith spottedowls.
Thesemethodsareseldomusedon

public landandarenotusedonmuchof
theprivatelandIn northernCalifornia.
TheTimberAssociationof California
studythereforedid notcharacterize
typical commercialtImberlandIn
California.

Comment.~Onecommenterstatedthat
theactualreproductiveratesare
significantly higherthan theStatus
ReviewSupplementIndicates.For
example,therangewidemean
reproductiveratefor 1982—1985was
0.20+.16andfor 1986-1989was
0.32+ .09.

Serviceresponse:TheService
believesthattheStatusReview
Supplementprovidedathoroughreview
of the informationavailableat the time
theStatusReviewSupplementwas
prepared.SincetheStatusReview
Supplementwasprepared,new
Informationhasbecomeavailablewhich
indicatesthat reproductiveratesare
higherthantheestimatescontainedIn
theStatusReviewSupplement.Current
estimates(femalefledglingsproduced
peradult female)are0.32and0.38 for
studysitesin OregonandCalifornia,
respectively.Evenwhenthesehigher
ratesareused,however,analyses
indicatedthatbothpopulationsare
declining(USD11990).

Comment.~Accordingto one
comrnenter,dataregardingspottedowl
reproductivesuccessdo not
conclusivelyshowthat the rateof
reproductionis insufficientto maintaina
viablepopulationandaveragesbetween
40 and60 percent.Onecommenter
wrotethat the StatusReview
Supplementstatestherewasno
reproductionin younggrowth,yet this
wasinaccuratebecauseIrwin eta].
(1989c)had reported29 nestsitesin
younggrowth in theWenatcheeand
OkanoganNationalForests.

Numerouscommentersarguedthat
dataon spottedowl survival,especially
of juveniles,andreproductiverates,are
not thebestavailabledataandreveal
significantinformationgapsin
populationtrendsanddynamics.

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
conductedathoroughanalysis,sincethe
StatusReviewSupplementwas
prepared,of all existingdata(see
DiscussionunderFactorA). The
analysisusedstate-of-the-artmethods
bothto estimatethedemographic
parametersandto estimatewhether
populationsin theWillow CreekStudy
areaof California,and in theRoseburg
StudyArea in Oregon,arereproducing
at replacementrates.Theconclusion
wasthat residentbirds in both
populationsarenotreproducingat self-
sustainingrates.Thereproductiverate
was0.38and0.32fledglings/adult

femalein theWillow Creekand
RoseburgStudyAreas,respectively.
Thesevaluesarelessthanthosecited
by thecommenterandIn theService’s
analysiswerefoundto be Insufficient to
maintaina stablepopulationsize.Data
areinsufficientfrom othersitesto make
suchanassessment.Thestudyby Irwin
eta). (1989a)wasin standsharvested
usingselectivemethods.Many of the
treesweremuchmorethan100years
old. Forexample,nestsitetreesvaried
in agefrom67 to 700years.Thus,these
werenotyoungstands.

Issue27. CompetitionandPredation

Comment:Onecommenterstatedthat
theStatusReviewSupplement
concludesthat thebarredowl competes
with thenorthernspottedowls for
habitat,however,this is conjecture.
Anotherpartystatedthat It wasnot
shownthatthepresenceof thebarred
owl is detrimentalto thespottedowl. In
contrast,anothersaid that thereal
threatto thenorthernspottedowl is the
presenceof thebarredowl and the
expansionin rangeof thelatterspecies,
andthat this threatwill continueevenif
theold-growthtreesarenotremoved.
Accordingto onecommenter,because
thebarredowl is a muchbetter
competitor,It will replacethespotted
owl regardlessof themanagement
efforts implementedto protecthabitat.
Onecommenterstatedthat recentwork
seemsto indicatethatbarredowls
displacespottedowls.

Serviceresponse:The1989Status
ReviewSupplementdid not reacha
conclusionregardingtheimpactof the
barredowl on thedistribution,
reproductivesuccess,abundance,or
survival of thespottedowl. Rather,the
StatusReview Supplementindicated
that the long-termimpactof the
expansionof thebarredowl into the
rangeof thespottedowl wasunknown,
but of concern.TheIssueremains
unresolved(USD11990).

Comment:Oneinvestigatorsubmitted
a recentlycompletedstudy on the
relationshipbetweenbarredandspotted
owls(Hameret a!. 1989).Thestudy
concludedthatby reducingtheamount
of availablehabitatto spottedowls,
barredowlsappearto beplacingmore
food stresson at leastonespottedowl
population(northwesternWashington
on thewestslopeof theNorth Cascade
Mountains)that showssignsof being
nearits energeticandecologicallimits
(Hamereta!., 1989).

Serviceresponse:TheServiceaccepts
thecommentnotingthattheManeret a!.
(1989)studywasconductedon the
northernedgeof thespottedowl’s
distribution.
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CommenL~Onecommenterstatedthat
theStatusReviewSupplementassumes
thatpredationIn combinationwith
timberharvestingposesa threatto the
owl. Accordingto onecommenter,
assumptionspertainingto asmallarea
wereextrapolatedto theentirerange.
Oneindividual maintainedthat the
listing teamwasselectivein itsuseof
terminologyandstudiesto avoidfinding
that the owl mightbe increasingat other
places.

Serviceresponse:The StatusReview
Supplement(USD1 1989)recountedboth
theobservationofpredationonspotted
owlsby greathornedowls andthe
concernthatsuchpredationmay
increasewith increasinghabitat
fragmentation.TheStatusReview
Supplementdid not makeajudgmentas
to the impactsofgreathornedowl
predationon thespottedowl population;
the1990StatusReview(USD1 1990)
dealswith thesituationIn a similar
fashion(Sec.3.5).TheServiceemploys
thebestscientific informationavailable
andextrapolateswherewarrantedand
doesnot believethatunwerranted
conclusionsweredrawnconcerningthe
significanceof predationor competition
to thestatusof spottedowl populations.
Nor doesthe Serviceacceptthe
commenter’sstatementthat the listing
teamwasselectivein its useof
terminologyor in its reviewof studies.

issue28. CaptivePropagation,
Relocation,andMiscellaneous

Comment:Severalcommenterastated
that theforestproductsindustry should
propagatenorthernspottedowlsin
captivity sothat therewouldbenoneed
to list them.A numberof commenters
recommendedthatnorthernspotted
owls be relocatedto wildernessareas
from areasscheduledfor timber
harvesting.Anothercommenteraskedif
studiesarebeingdoneto enablethe
trans~erof spottedowls fromareas
scheduledfor timberharvestto areas
alreadypreservedaswildernessor
roediessareas.

Serviceresponse:Among the
purposesof theAct aretoprovidea
meanswherebytheecosystemsupon
whichendangeredandthreatened
speciesdependmaybeconservedand
to providea programfor the
conservationof suchendangeredand
threatenedspecies(section2(b)). It
would notbeinkeepingwith theintent
of theAct to substitutea captive
propagationprogramfor maintainingthe
owl in its nativehabitat.

The Ser.~icegenerallydismisses
proposalsto transferlistedindividuals
from known suitableoccupiedhabitatto
otherareassimply to expediteorpermit
destructionor adversemodificationof

existingsuitablehabitat.Instead,the
Servicemayrequirecompensationfor
habitatlossesthroughsection7
consultationprocesswith otherFederal
agenciesfor activitiesproposedthat
requireFederalfunding,approval,or
authorization.Norwould theService
encouragecaptureand translocationof
owlsto otherareas.Generallyspotted
owlshavelargehomeranges.Thereis
no reasonto believethat largeblocksof
suitable,but currentlyunoccupied.
habitatexistwithin wildernessor other
protectedareasthatarefree from
loggingpressure.Evidenceindicatesthat
homerangesize increaseswith
elevation.As mostwildernessareas
within theowl’s distributionareat
higherelevations,homerangesin such
locationswould tendto belargerthan
thosein manyof thenearbylower
elevation,non-wildernessareas
scheduledforharvesting.Thepremise
thatowls occurringwithin thescheduled
harvestareascouldbecapturedand
successfullyestablishedat translocation
sitesin wildernessor otherprotected
areasis without foundation.Presumably
themajority of suitableowl habitat
locatedWithin wildernessareasalready
is occupiedby spottedowls.

Comment:Onecornmenterfeelsthat
theService’sanalysisshouldbe
expandedto addressmanynon-timber
cutting usesof ForestServicetendand
thatthereshouldbeguidelinesfor
recreationandothernon-consumptive
activities.Withoutsuchguidelines,the
commenterfearedthatrestrictionsmay
be developedfor timberharvestingand
inadvertentlyappliedto forestactivities
thathavelittle or no impactontheowls
suchas ski developments,camping,end
off-roadvehicleuse.

Serviceresponse:In its assessmentof
thestatusof thenorthernspottedowl,
the Sc-rticedidnot restrictits analysis
to timberharvestingactivitieson Forest
Serviceland.TheServicerecognizes
thatmodificationandlossof owl habitdt
canoccurastheresultof other
activities.However, it is theService’s
opinion thatloggingis themajorfactor
affectingthecontinuedavailability and
distribution ofsuitablehabitaton Forest
Servicelands.Undersection7
provisionsof the Act, theForestService
will reviewanyproposedprojectsthat it
is consideringauthorizing,funding. or
carryingout to determineif such
activitiesmayaffect thenorthern
spottedowl. If proposedprojects,
including recreationalactivities,may
affect thenorthernspottedowl, the
ForestServicemustconsultwith the
Servicewho will evaluatethepotential
impactsof actionson theowl. These
section7 consultationswill provide the
guidancesuggestedby theconunenter.

CornmenL~Severalcommenterswere
concernedthatowlswerebeingkilled
by loggersandotherindividualsand
thatimmediateenforcementactionis
needed.Thecommentersreferencedan
article in theOregonianthat amutilated
spottedowl hadbeenfoundhangingIna
noosefromaForestServicekiosk.
Otherswereconcernedaboutthe, “If it
flies, it dies”bumperstickers.

Serviceresponse:As a listed
threatenedspecies,thenorthernspotted
owl will beprotectedagainst“take”
underprohibitionsoutlinedIn section9
of theActupontheeffective dateof this
rule. Hence,at that timeServicelaw
enforcementagentsmayInvestigate
possibleviolationsof theActandtake
whateverlegalactionIs deemed
appropriate.TheMigratoryBird Treaty
Act providesinadequateprotection
egainsttake(seeFactorE for details).

Ccmment.~Severalcominenters
indicatedthat thegreenhouseeffectwill
altervegetationpatternsin thePacific
Northwestandwill havefar more
significanteffectson thespottedowl
thanUmbermanagement.Onesaid that
thesedying old-growthforestsare
contributingto thegreenhouseeffect

Serviceresponse:Thepossible
implicationsof thegreenhouseeffect
havenotbeen8tudiedin relationto
long-termviability of thenorthern
spottedowl. The Serviceinfers from this
commentthatif athreatis identified
thatmaypossibly haveamore
significantimpacton thespottedowl
thantimberharvestingdoes,that the
effectsof clearcuttingandotherlogging
activitiesshoiH bedismissedas
inconsequenuai.However,theService
must includein its reviewand
assessment,past,current,and
foreseeableimpactson thehabitatof
thespottedowL Clearly, timber
harvestinghascontributedandwill
continueto contributeto modifying and
reducir.g theamountof suitableowl
habitat.The Servicecannotminimize
theimport of this impactsimplybecause
theremaybeotherelementsimpinging
on theowls status.Furthermore,in a
recentarticle inScience,Harmonet al.
(1990) reportsthatold-growthforests
captureandstoremuchlargeramounts
of carbonfrom theatmospherethan
youngerforests.Forlandscapeswith
rotationsof 50, 75, and100years,the
carbonstoredis at most 38, 44, and51
percent.respectively,of thatstoredin
anotd-qrowthstand.Moreover,this
studyconcludesthat,contraryto the
commenters’opinions,loggingold
growthcontributesto theglobal
greenhouseeffectby releasingLarge
amountsof carbondioxideinto the
atmosphere,evenwhenthe old treesare
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replacedby newseedlings.More than
half of thewoodharvestedfrom old-
growthstandsis burnedor usedin other
waysthat releasescarbondioxide into
theatmosphere(Harmonet ci. 1990).

Comment:Onecommenteraskedif
therewasa comprehensivereportofthe
scientificliteratureon theowl that
Includedcurrentstudies.

Serviceresponse:Thescientific
literatureon thenorthernspottedowl is
extensive.Anyonewishing alist of
referencespertainingto research
findingson this taxonmay contactthe
Service.Moreover,theNorthernSpotted
Owl 1987StatusReport,1989Status
ReviewSupplement,the1990Status
Review(preparedby theService),and
theISCreport(Thomaset ci. 1990)
providea comprehensivereportwhich
discussesmuchof thescientific
literatureavailableon the owl.

CommenL~Anothernotedthatrecently
theeasternboundaryline ofhabitatfor
thenorthernCaliforniaprovincehad
beenextendedto the eastto include
partof ModocCounty,California,

Serviceresponse:TheServicehas
heardof severalpossiblenorthern
spottedowl occurrencesin western
ModocCounty,California, asreferenced
by the commenter.However,further
surveywork hasnot verifiedthe
permanentstatusof theseowls (C.
Gould,pers.comm.:Don DeLorenzo,
pers.comm.).Additional work may
substantiatethepresenceof northern
spottedowls in westernModocCounty.

Comment:In theview of oneparty,if
nestboxesandhuntingpostswere
erected,therewould beplenty of owls.

Serviceresponse:Suitablehabitatof
thenorthernspottedowl includesahost
of characteristics,not just suitablenest
sites andforagingposts.For example,
quantityandquality of appropriateprey
speciesaswell asvegetationto protect
againstinclementweatherconditions
andto provideescapecoverfrom
predatorsareaconsideration.Thereis
no evidencethat installationof nest
boxesandperchsiteswill overcomethe
threatsaffectingthenorthernspotted
owl.

Comment:Onecommenternoteda
low level ofinfestationof a parasiticfly
in spottedowls. He statedthat
Hippoboscidflies areknownvectorsof
Haemuproteus,an internalblood
parasite.

Serviceresponse:It is notknownat
this time to what extentthenorthern
spottedowl is infectedwith the
referencedinternal bloodparasite.
Hence,theServicepresentlycannot
assessthethreatthis possiblecondition
may poseto theowl.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

Theprovisionsof section4 of theAct
andregulationspromulgatedto
ImplementtheAct (50 CFR part424)
werefollowed. A speciesmaybe
determinedto beanendangeredor
threatenedspeciesdueto oneormore of
thefive factorsdescribedin section
4(a)(1).Thesefactorsandtheir
applicationto thenorthernspottedowl
(Strixoccidentaliscaurina)areas
follows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification,or
CurtailmentofIts Habitat or Range.
WesternOregonandWashingtonwere
coveredby approximately24 to 28
million acresof forestat thetime of
modemsettlement(earlyto mid-1800s),
of whichabout70percent(14to 19
million acres)mayhavebeenold growth
(Societyof AmericanForestersTask
Force1983,SpiesandFranklin1988,
Morrison1988,Norse1988).Historical
estimatesfor northwesternCalifornia
arenotasprecise,but suggestthere
werebetween1.3 and3.2 million acres
of old-growthDouglas-fir/mixedconifer
andabout2.2 million acresof old-
growth coastalredwood(Societyof
AmericanForestersTaskForce1983,
Laudenslayer198.5,Fox 1988,California
Departmentof ForestryandFire
Protection1988,Morrison1988).

Habitatfornorthernspottedowlshas
beendecliningsincethearrival of
Europeansettlers.Althoughtheextent
of suitablehabitatbeforethe1800sis
difficult to quantify, estimatesof 17.5
million acresin 1800and7.1 million
acrestoday(Thomaset a!. 1990)suggest
areductionof about60 percentin the
past190years.Other estimates(Spies
andFranklin1988,Morrison1988,Norse
1988)suggestthat thereporteddeclinein
historicalhabitat,in fact,mayhave
beenashigh as 83 to 88 percent.Habitat
reductionhasnot beenuniform
throughouttherangeof thespottedowl,
buthasbeenconcentratedat lower
elevationsandtheCoastRanges.
Reductionof oldgrowth is largely
attributableto timberharvestingand
landconversionpractices,although
naturalperturbations,suchas forest
fires, havecausedlossesaswell.

Currentsurveysand Inventorieshave
shownthat while northernspottedowls
arenot foundIn all old-growthforests,
norexclusivelyin old-growthforests,
theyareoverwhelminglyassociated
with forestsof this ageandstructure
(USD1 1989).It is well-establishedthat
northernspottedowls tendto be
associatedwith foreststandsin which
manyof thetreesaremorethan80 years
old (“older forest”) (USD11990,Thomas

et ci. 1990).Forexample,in 9 studies
throughouttherangeof northernspotted
owls, 85percentof 81 radio-marked
owls spentmoretime foragingin old
growth thanexpectedby chance.
whereasonly 4 percentspentmoretime
foragingin young-growthstandsthan
expectedby chance(USD11990).Studies
alsoshowclearly thatnorthernspotted
owls preferentiallyselectoldgrowth for
roosting(USD11990,Thomasetci. 1990).

Approximately90 percentof suitable
habitatfor northernspottedowls now
occurson public land (Thomaset al.
1990).In WashingtonandOregonless
than5 percentof thesuitablehabitatis
in privateor Stateownership.Relatively
speaking,little old growthpresently
existson private,State,or tribal lands
(Societyof AmericanForestersTask
Force1983,Old-GrowthDefinition Task
Group 1988,Morrison1988,Spiesand
Franldin1988,CaliforniaDepartmentof
ForestryandFire Protection1988,
Thomasetci. 1988, Greene1988).In
California, asignificantamountof
habitatmayoccuron privatelandbut
theexactamountis currentlydifficult to
estimate.Historically,non-Federallands
probablycontainedasignificantamount
of owl habitatandmay still offer the
opportunityto providevital linkages
betweenislandsof federallymanaged
habitatin manyareas.However,current
loggingpractices,suchasclearcutting,
even-agedmanagement,andshort
loggingrotations,precludedevelopment
of futurematureandold-growth
conditionsfrom mostexistingyoung
foreststands.

TheForestServicemanages79
percentof thehabitaton federalland,
theBureauof LandManagement
manages14 percent,andtheNational
ParkServicemanages7 percent
(Thomasetci. 1990).Of the 6.8million
acresof northernspottedowl habitat in
governmentownership,60 percentis
classifiedastimberproductionland, 28
percentis withdrawnfrom timber
harvest(principally landin Wilderness
AreasandNationalParks),and12
percentis classifiedasunsuitablefor
timber production(Thomaset ci. 1990).

The amountofnorthernspottedowl
habitaton landsuitablefor timber
productionhasdecreasedrapidly since
1960asindicatedin Figure 1 for Forest
Servicelandin WashingtonandOregon.
While futureeventsaredifficult to
predict,pasttrendsstrongly suggestthat
muchof theremainingunprotected
spottedowl habitatcoulddisappear
within 20 to 30 years.andon some
forests,theunprotectedhabitatcould
disappearwithin 10 years.
BIWNO CODE 5714-O1-M
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DECLINE OF NORTHERN SPOTTED OwL HABITAT ON

LAND SUITABLE FOR TIMBER PRODUCTION
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Figure 1. DeclineIn acreage of unprotected suitable northern spotted owl habitat on
Forest Service lands also suitable for timber production. Based on Information
provided by the Forest Service (Pacific Northwest Region,Timber Management).
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Conversionofyoungerhabitatto old-
growthcondition is isotexpected to be
significantunlesscun,entlogging
practiceschange{Beuter.etci. 1976,
HeInrichs1983,Societyof American
Foresters TaskForce1983,‘HarrIs 1984,
SpiesandFranklin1986).As aresultof
habitatfragmentation,reductionIn
individualstandsize, andedgeeffects, It
hasbeenspeculatedthattheamountof
suitablehabitatpresentlyavailablefor
thespottedowl (Le., amatrix of patches
of suitablehabitatci sufficientsizeto
supportreproductivelysuccessfulowls)
mayactuallybeless than50percent of
thetotal habitatremainingtoday.This
reductionin thequality of remaining
foresthabitatunderpresentlogging
patternswill continueto thepoint where
lessthan10 percentof historical levels
remains(Harris1984; Harriseta!. 1982;
Morrison1988, 1989;Norse1988).

At present,asubstantialamountof
landon ForestServiceandBureauof
LandManagementlandhasbeen
dedicatedto spottedowl management
areas.This system,however,hasbeen
calledinto questionby Thomaset a!.
(1990), who considerit inefficientand
unlikely to succeedin preserving
northernspottedowls. Theyhaveurged
that this approach be abandonedand
haveproposedanew system.

Undercurrentmanagementplans,the
distributionof spottedowl habitat
remainingin thenearfuturewifi closely
coincidewith NationalParks,rescrved
areason federallymanagedforests,or
otherlandsthatarenot considered
suitableoravailablefor timberharvest
for otherreasons(e.g.,landstoo steepor
rockyfor timberproduction,lands
naededforhydrologicprotection,scenic
areas,etc.).Theseareaswill contribute
to maintainingspottedowl populations
only to theextentthat theycontain
suitablehabitatof adequatesizeend
quality for thebirds (USD11989).By
then,mostremainingsuitablehabitat
will no longerbecontinuous,but will
exist asislandsof varying size, spacing,
andsuitability spreadovcr therangeof
thesubspecies.Althoughmoresuitable
habitatis likely to developwith time, it
doesnot seemprobablethatrecruitment
of suitablehabitatwill significantly
offsetcurrentlyanticipatedlosses
resultingfrom timberharvestingand
naturaleventssuchas fIre andwind
storms(Thomaset ci. 1990).With the
currentlyanticipatedtimberharvest
schedules,thereisno assurancethat
thisdevelopinghabitatwill exist long
enoughto contributesignificantly to
northernspottedowl viability (Thomas
et ci., letterdatedDecember20, 1989).
Moreover,rotationageformanaged
foreststandsis expectedto be aslow as

40-60yearson privateland~(Thomas.et
aL. letterdatedDecember20,1989).
Manyof thecurrentWildernessAreas
andparksarelargelyhigh-elevation
landsabovetimberlineandit is unlikely
thatnorthernspottedowl populations
would’beviableif theirhabitatwere
restrictedto theseareas(USD11990).
Theseprotectedareasareconcentrated
within only aboutone-thirdof the
currentrange(USD11990).Furthermore,
abundanceandreproductivesuccessof
northernspottedowlsIn theseareasis
muchlower thaningoodhabitatoutside
theprotectedareas.Thelow
productivityisespeciallysignificant
becauseit suggestsstronglythat
reproductivesuccessin theseareas
would betoo low to balancemortality
dueto naturalcausesfUSDI1990).
Landsunsuitedfor timberproduction
mayhavepoorsoil conditionsor be too
steepor rocky for successful
reforestatiorr,suchareasgenerallyare
not suitablehabitatfor spottedowls, nor
aretheylikely to effectivelysupport
successfullyreproducingpairsof owls
(Meslow,pers.comm.).

To achievetheprimaryobjectiveof
timbermanagementin Oregon,
Washington,andnorthernCaliforniaof
producingwoodatanon-decliningrate,
forestsmustbeintensivelymanaged
with averagecutting rotationsof 70 to
120years(USD1 1984, USDA 1988).
Currentpreferredtimberharvest
systemsemphasizedispersedclearcut
patchesfor even-agemanagementasthe
patternof harvest.Thus, publicforest
landsthatareintensivelymanagedfor
timberproductionare, in general,not
allowedto develop“old-growth
characteristics,”which oftenrequire
about200 yearsto develop.As aresult,
lossandfragmentationof remaining
forestsandold-growthstandssuitable
for spottedowlswill continueif current
managementpracticesareunchanged.
Suitablespottedowl habitatcan
developin considerablylessthan200
yearsdependingon standhistory, site
productivity,andprecipitation.There
areexamplesof acceleratedstand
developmentin northernCalifornia, the
CoastRange,andtheeastslopeof the
Cascades(‘Fhomaset a!. 1990).

The effect oftimber harveston
northenspottedowls dependson
whethereven-aged,ormixed-aged
techniquesareused.Even-agedstands
arecreatedby clearcutting,or other
methodsin whichonly afew oldertrees
areleft, andby completeburnsor
blowdowns.Mixed-agedstandsare
createdby selectivecutting orpartial
burnsor blowdowns.More than90
percentof the timber harvestthroughout
therangeof thenorthernspottedowl is

accomplishedasingclearcuttingor other
methodsthatproduceeven-agedstands
(USD11990).In consideringtheeffectof
timberharveston northernspottedowl
populations,primaryattentionmustbe
givento theeffectsof even-agedharvest
methcds,

Severalstudieshaveconcludedthat
northernspottedowlsareseldomfound
in even-agedstandsyoungerthan
currentlyplannedrotationages.For
example,Forsmanetci. (1977)surveyed
104milesof roadsin westernOregon
anddetectedonly onepairandfour
singlenorthernspottedowls (0.06owls~’
mile).In a nearbyareawith more
abundantolderforest,theydetected0.93
owls/mile. Foremanet ci. (1987)
surveyedsomeof thesameareas
lackingolderforest10 yearslater and
obtainedsimilar resultsjO.03 owls/mile).
Postovit(1977)surveyedroadsin
Washington.Hedetectedonly 2 single
birds (0.006owls/mile)on routeslacking
olderforest.Onnearbyrouteswith
abundantolderforesthedetected0.052
owls/mile.Irwin et ci. (1989d)surveyed
277miles ~in southwesternWashington
in areaslackingolderforest.Theyfound
only onepair(in oneof two years)and
detected0.01 owls/mile 2 and0.002
pairs/mile.2Bart andForsman(1990)
tabulateddatafrom eight surveys
excludingtheonesmentionedabovein
areascontainingextensive50 to 80 year-
oldstandsbut little olderforest.The
surveyscovereda totalof 679mile8 ~
andwere iccatedthroughouttherange
of northernspottedowls. Thedensityof
owlswasonly oneper100 miles ~andof
pairswasoneper 300 miles’. In
contrast,nearbyareaswith substantial
areas ofolderforest,surveyedusing
Bimilar methods,hadadensityof one
pair per 7 miles 2, approximately40
timeshigherthanthedensityreported
from areaslackingolderforest(Table1)
(USD1 1990).

The Service(USD11990)analyzed
datafrom theForestServicemonitoring
program(O’Halloran1989,Simon-
Jackson1989).Northernspottedowl
abundanceandproductivity decreased
steadilyas theamountof olderforest
decreasedandareaswith <20percent
olderforesthadfew owls (Table2).
Meyeret ci. (1990), incomparinghabitat
fragmentationat owl siteswith random
sites onBureauof LandManagement
landin Oregrrn,found significantly
lower levels of fragmentationat the owl
sites.Bert andForeman(1990)obtained
datafrom 186studyareascovering4,319
miles2 locatedthroughouttherange.
Their analysisdemonstratedthat in
areaswith less than20percent older
forest,northernspottedowls wererare,
andhadlow reproductivesuccess
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(Figure2). Further,thesetrendswere
similar throughouttherange(Figure3).

TABLE 1.—Resultsof Surveysfor North-
ern SpottedOwls in LandscapesWith
Abundant 50-80-YEAR-OLD STANDS
BUT LITTLE OLDER FOREST (BART AND
FORSMAN 1990).
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TABLE I —Resultsof Surveysfor North-
ern SpottedOwls in LandscapesWith
Abundant 50—80-YEAR-OLD STANDS
BUT LITTLE OLDER FOREST (BART AND
FORSMAN 1 990).—Continued
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Figure 2. Abundance and productivity of northern spotted owls In relation to
amount of older forest on the surveyed areas. Vertical bars IndIcate 1 standard
error (Ban and Forsman 1990).
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TABLE 2.—ABUNDANCE AND PRODUCTIVI-
TY OF NORThERN SPOTTED OWLS IN
RELATION TO AMOUNT OF OLDER FOR-
EST AS INDICATED BY FOREST SERVICE
MONITORING DATA (USDA 1989)

Variable
Percentsuitable habitat

0-20 21-40 41-60 <60

Owls/site
Pairsfsite
Young fledged!

pair
Young fledged!

site
Number of sites

‘0.31
‘0.04

0.33

0.01
101

0.64
‘0.19

0.77

‘0.13
56

‘0.83
‘0.29

0.67

0.21
58

‘0.95
‘0.27

0.93

0.22
39

‘ ‘Different superscriptsindicate significantly dif-
ferent (P<0.05) values within rows.
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Figure 3. Abundance of spotted owls in four portions of their range in relation to
amount of older forest on the surveyed area. Vertical bar indicates 1 standard error
(Bart and Forsman 1990).
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Abundantevidencefromsurveysof
largeareasalsoshowsthatnorthern
spottedowlsbecomerareor areabsent
on landsmanagedfor timberproduction
oncethe olderforestis harvested.In one
of the first comprehensivesummariesof
northernspottedowl locationaldata,
Forsmanet a!. (1977)concludedthat
northernspottedowls in Oregonwere
foundprimarily in areaswith abundant
olderforest,andonly occasionallyin
areaswith little or no olderforest. In
Washington.Hayseta!. (1989a)
surveyednorthernspottedowlsin
regionsthatdifferedin amountof older
forestanddetectedmoreowls in regions
with moreolderforest.For example,ten
timesmore owls weredetectedin the
Olympic Peninsula,whereolderforest
wasmorecommon,thanin southwest
Washingtonwheretherewasno older
forestin thesurveyedareas.

Additional evidencethatnorthern
spottedowls arerarein timber
productionlandsoncetheolderforest
hasdisappearedcomesfrom the
numeroussurveyson public andprivate
landin portionsof therangethat lack
older forest.Thelargestsuchregion
includestheCoastRangenorthof the
SiskiyouNationalForestandsouthof
theOlympic Peninsula.Throughoutthis
region,50 to 80 yearold standsare
common,but few olderstandsare
present.If landmanagedfor timber
productionprovidedsuitablehabitat.
thennorthernspottedowls shouldbe
widespreadin this area.In fact,
however,owl density is extremelylow,
andis approximatelyone-eighththat
recordedin a nearbystudywith
substantialamountsofolderforest
(Thomaset al. 1990).The few birds
presentareconcentratedaroundthe
remainingblocks of olderforest.
Thomaseta!. (1990)discussseveral
otherareasof specialconcernwhere
northernspottedowls havelargely
disappeareddueto timberharvest
activities.

Northernspottedowls appeartouse
at leastsomelandthathasbeen
managedto produceuneven-aged
stands,but this silvicuitural approachis
generallyrarethroughouttherange.
Landmanagedto produceuneven-aged
standsincludessmallpatchesof older
forestalongstreamsandin areas
unsuitablefor timberharvest,but such
landsgenerallycomprise20 percentor
less of thearea(USD1 1990).In these
areasnorthernspottedowls arerare
andhavelow reproductivesuccess.The
abundanceandproductivity of northern
spottedowls in mixed-agestandshas
beenstudiedon privatelandin
California. In the interior,Douglas-fir
zone,preliminarydataindicatethatowl

abundanceandproductivity on the
selectivityharvestedareas
approximatedthe levelson clearcut
areascontainingabout40 percentolder
forest(Irwin etal. 198gb,USD1 1990). In
the coastalredwoodzone,abundance
andproductivityis high in stands
containingremnantoldertrees(Diller
1989, Irwin eta!. 1989b,USD1 1990).It is
difficult to predictwhethertheselands
will supportowl populationsin the
futurebecausecurrentharvestmethods
favor even-agestandsandtreesyounger
andsmallerthanmanyof thetreesthat
werepresentin thesestudies.

Annual cutting ratesof old-growth
andold-growth/matureageclassesof
treeshavebeenestablishedby the
ForestServiceandtheBureauof Land
Management(USD11989).During the
1980s,the Bureauhasbeenharvesting
old-growthandold-growth/maturetrees
at therateof about22,000 acresperyear
in Oregon.At thepresenttime, the
ForestServiceestimatesits harvesting
of spottedowl habitat(matureandold-
growth classes)at therateof about
36,000to40,000acresper yearin Oregon
andWashingtoncombined,and12,000
acresannuallyin California.Unless
thesecutting ratesorpatternsof cutting
arealtered,muchof theexistingspotted
owl habitatremainingthat is available
for timberharvestwill begonewithin
about20 to 30 years(USD11990).Much
of whatremainsmaybe too smalland
fragmentedto supportsuccessfully
breedingpairsof owls.

As aresultof pastandpresent
harvestpatterns,potentialisolationof
severalsubpopulationsof northern
spottedowls is alsoof considerable
concern(e.g., theOlympic Peninsula,the
CoastRangesin southwestern
WashingtonandnorthwesternOregon,
andtheMannCountyareain
California) (USDA 1988,USD11989).The
central problemof subpopulation
isolationis oneof maintainingacritical
populationsizelevel in theabsenceof
genetic or demographiccontributions
from othersubpopulations.Thesmaller
a populationor subpopulationandthe
greaterits isolationfrom other
populations, thegreatertherisk ofits
elimination asaresultof chance
demographicandenvironmentalevents
orgeneticeffects(Shaffer1987).

Thepopulationof spottedowlson the
Olympic Peninsulamaybeisolated
demographically,andperhapseven
genetically,from otherowl populations,
sincetheredoesnot appearto bean
effective,self-sustainingpopulationin
eithersouthwesternWashington
adjacentto theOlympic Peninsulaorthe
northwesternOregonCoastRanges
(Irwin eta!. 1988,1989d;A. Potter,

Wash.Dept. of Wildlife, Olympia, WA.
pers.comm.;Forsmaneta!. 1977;
Forsman1986; W. Logan,Bureauof Land
Management,Salem,OR,pers.comm.).
While thepopulationin theOregon
CoastRangesmaynot be currently
isolateddueto atenuousconnectionto
theCascadepopulationsat thesouthern
partof therangeprovidedby lands
managedby theBureau,thescaleof
habitatfragmentationthroughoutthe
rangeis of considerableconcern(USD1
1989). As one movesnorth alongthe
OregonCoastRanges,habitat
ownershipbecomesfragmented because
of checkerboardingof Bureauand
privatelands.Remainingold growthand
matureforestsbecomemorefragmented
aswell. Duringthenext10 to 15 years,
giventheexistingdirectionof land
management,thecurrentdegreeof
isolationon the OlympicPeninsulaand
thepotentialfor isolationof portionsof
theOregonCoastRangesprovinceare
likely to becomeexacerbated,asmost
intervening habitat is privatelyowned..
Currentlytherearefewpairsof owls in
thenorthernpartoftheOregonCoast
Rangeandundercurrentmanagement
trends,thesemaydisappearas
remainingsuitablehabitatis lost or
becomestoo isolated.

TheWashingtonandOregonCascade
populationsof owls areat risk of
becomingdemographicallyisolatedfrom
oneanotherby lossof habitatalongthe
ColumbiaRivercorridor.The
impoundedsectionof theColumbia
Riverupstreamof BonnevilleDamand
theassociatedtransportationand
urban/agriculturalcorridordownstream
fromBonnevilleDam mayserveasa
significantdispersalbarrierto thenorth-
southmovementofowls. In addition,the
ColumbiaRiverdownstreamfrom
Portlandis verywide with little or no
old-growthandmaturehabitatadjacent
to theriver, nor is therea self-sustaining
spottedowl populationin this area
(Logan,pens.comm.;Forsmaneta!.
1977;Forsman1988; Potter,pers.comm.).
No evidenceexistsof spottedowls
movingacrossthe ColumbiaRiver, nor
havebirds beenobservedcrossingthe
WillametteValley (Thomaseta!., letter
datedDecember20, 1989).

Otherpossibleproblemswith
isolationof populationsof spottedowls,
orat leastareasthatpresentpossible
“bottlenecks”in distribution,occurin
thecentralWashingtonCascades(“1—90
corridor”), theSantiamPassarea,the
Shasta/Modocarea,thePit River
connectionto the Sierras,andthe
junctureof theOregonCascadesand
Kiamathphysiographicprovinces.

Northernspottedowl surveys
conductedon privatecommercial
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timberlandsduring1989documented
thatowls weremorenumerousin 30—
100-year-oldeven-agedandmixed-age
foreststhanhadbeenpreviously
reported(Irwin eta!. 1989b;Kerns1989a,
b; Pious1989).At the presenttime it is
not knownif this portion of the
populationis self-sustaining;however,
theseareasdo representthepotentialto
contributeto theregionalowl
population. Because these lands provide
ahabitatlink southwardfrom Forest
Serviceholdingsandinlandto National
ParkServicelandsin MannCounty,the
Marin-Sonoma-NapaCountynorthern
spottedowls may not beasisolated
from adjoining populations as was
previouslysuggested(Thomaset ci.,
letterdatedDecember20, 1989).
However,current timbermanagement
regimes indicate it is economically
beneficialto harveststands6o—~oyears
of age, the approximate age at which
thesestandsarebeginningto support
spottedowls (Thomaset a!., letter dated
December20, 1989).Further,although
thehardwoodcomponentof manyof
thesestandshashadlittle commercial
value,in thefutureit mayberemovedto
producepulp (Thomaset a!., letter dated
December20, 1989).

Althoughnaturalhabitatis never
constant,theold-growth foresthabitat
prior to 1900wasmorecontinuousthan
thepresentlandscape.Natural
perturbationshavebeensignificantin
termsof theamountof areainfluenced
as evidenced by, for example, the
TillamookBurn(s)in Oregon,thefirst of
1987 in thesouthernportion of therange,
the “21 blow” in Washington, the
ColumbusDaystormin 1962,and the
erruptionofMount St.Helens(Thomas
et a!., letterdatedDecember20, 1989).
However,mostnaturalperturbations
would generallyhavebeensmall and
localizedrelativeto theentirePacific
Northwest.Franklinet ci. (19813)
examinedthescaleof 14 majorfire
eventsin Mt. RainierNationalPark from
1230to 1703 andestimatedthat these
firesburnedfrom 8percentto 47 percent
(medianof 24 percent)of thepark’s
reconstructedforestedarea.Given that
theserepresentmajorfire events,it is
not unreasonableto concludethatthe
impactof mostother,nonmajornatural
perturbationswould besmallerand
morelocalized.Becausenatural
disturbancesarelessuniformbothin
effectandin time thanthose
precipitatedby broad-rangetimber
harvest,suchnaturaldisturbances
usuallycreatemorehetereogeneous
forest structurethroughoutthe
landscape(Thomaseta!., letter dated
December20, 1989).Thecurrenthabitat
situationfor spottedowls continuesto

changefrom theoriginal condition
whereunsuitablehabitatpatcheswere
smallandisolated,to thereversewhere
suitablehabitatnow occursin smalland
isolatedpatches.Thesefactorsall
interactto decreasehabitatsuitability
oreffectivenessfor supportingawell-
distributedpopulationof spottedowls
overtime (Greene1988;Harris 1984;
Meslowet a!. 1981; SpiesandFranklin
1988;Thomaseta]. 1988).

Timberharvestingandnatural
perturbationsresultin thelossof
suitablespottedowl habitatandan
increasein forestfragmentation.Habitat
fragmentationmaybedefinedasthe
breakupof contiguoustractsof forest
habitatinto smaller,moreisolated
parcels (USD11989). Timber harvest,
employing a pattern uf small, dispersed
clearcuts, eventually leads to a situation
where parcel sizes are so small as to be
influencedby edgeeffects(windthrow,
invasion by alien species, microclimatic
changes.etc.).As aresult,theoriginal
parcelsmayno longerbeableto sustain
thespeciesorthecommunityoriginally
foundin thelargerandcontiguoustracts
of habitat and the quality (i.e.,
effectiveness of the habitat to support
successfulreproduction)of remaining
preferred forest stands may be lessened
considerably when the effects of
adjacentroadsandclearcutsare
considered.Impactsfrom edgeeffects
andenvironmentaldisturbancesmaybe
mostnoticeablein areaswherelittle old
growthcurrentlyremains,for example,
in the OregonCoastRanges.

A recentassessmentof theeffectsof
forest fragmentation suggests that in
areas of highly fragmented and isolated
habitats in northwestern California,
there may be lower reproductive fitness
among owls relative to birds in nearby,
more contiguous habitat (Chavez-Leon
1989).Ripple etci. (1990)contrastedthe
percentage of cutover lands, in circles of
variousdiameters,at 30 northern
spottedowl nestsitesand30 random
siteson theWillametteNationalForest,
Oregon.Thepercentcutoverlandwas
significantly lowernearnestsites
compared to random sites. Statistically
significant differences existed at all
circlesizes.Theyconcludedthat
northernspottedowls appearto select
for low levels of cutover land adjacent
to their nests. Meyer eta!. (1990)
selected50 owls sitesand50 random
sites and compared several indicesof
habitatfragmentationin the two data
sets.Accordingto preliminaryresults,
habitatat owl siteswassignificantly
lessfragmentedthan thehabitatat
randomsites.Thefindingsof Meyeret
a!. (1990)andRippleeta!. (1990) that
areasselectedby northernspottedowls

havelower levelsof habitat
fragmentationthanrandomsites is
consistentwith otherstudiesshowing
lower abundance in areas with little
olderforest(USD1 1990).

Fragmentationof habitatalsomay
adversely affect spotted owls by: (1)
Directly eliminatingkeyroosting,
nesting, or foraging stands; (2) indirectly
reducing the survival of dispersing
juvenile owls; (3) perhaps increasing
competitionorpredation,and(4)
reducingpopulationdensitiesand
interaction between individuals. These
factorsmayinteractto decreasehabitat
quality, suitability, oreffectivenessfor
supportingawell-distributedpopulation
of spottedowls overtime (Greene1988.
Harris1984,Meslowat a!. 1981,Spies
and Franklin 1988,Thomaset a!. 1988).

Fragmentation can also have harmful
geneticconsequencesthroughitseffect
on the effectivepopulationsize. Each
subpopulationoccupyinga discrete
habitatpatch,suchasthosethatresult
fromhabitatfragmentation,comprisesa
componentof theoverallpopulation,
referredto asa “metapopulation.”The
processesof extinction andcolonization
within individual patchescanhave
deleteriousgeneticeffectsthatmight not
bepredictedby modelsthatdo not
consider metapopulation structure
(USD11989).

Thepatchworkpatternof even-aged.
dispersed,clearcuttimberharvest
systemshasimposedacheckerboard
patternon presentold-growth and
matureforests,fragmentingremaining
habitatthroughouttheowl’s rangeand
reducingthetotal amountof suitable
spottedowl habitat.This fragmentation
of spottedowl habitatmaybeespecially
noticeableon Bureaulandswhichare
additionally chockerboardedbecauseof
landownershippatterns.However,it
should benotedthatthepresenttimber
cutting patternmayprovideamore
persistentdistributionof somerelatively
matureforeststandsthroughoutthe
landscape(Thomaseta).,letterdated
December20, 1989).if a“minimal”
fragmentationstrategywereto be
implementedusingeven-ageforest
management,more extensiveareasmay
consistof young-growthstands(Thomas
eta!., letter dated December20, 1989).
Relatively large areasof early young-
growthforestmaypreventorreducethe
interactionofnorthernspottedowls. It
is not knownwhetherthedispersed
clearcutsorbroadexpansesofyoung
forest stageswould provide the better
situationfornorthernspottedowlsin
managedforests(Thomaseta!., letter
datedDecember20, 1989).

Althoughtheactualnumbersof owl
sitesandpairs on all landsis not
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preciselyknown,recentsurveys(1985—
1989)Indicatethatthereareabout2,000
knownpafr~of northernspottedowls
within thepresentrangeof the
subspecies,although3,000-4.000pairs
aresuspected(Thomaseta!. 1990).Of
these,approximately90percentare
foundon federallymanagedlands(USD1
1989.Thomaseta!.1990).Data
contributingto estimatesof present
populationsizehavebeencollectedfor
about20years.with countsof owls
increasingoverthatperiodasgreater
areasof habitatweresurveyed(Gould
1985;Gould.pers.comm.; Forsmaneta!.
1987;USDA 1988;Robertson1989;
Vetterick1989).However, theincrease
in. numbersof spottedowlscountedin
thesesurveysreflectsanincreasein
inventoryeffort andimprovementsin
inventorymethodsratherthanan
Indicationof anyupwardpopulation
trend.Not all foresthabitathasbeen
fully surveyed,as someareas,
particularlyWildernessAreas,are
difficult to inventory.An estimateof
population trendsin relation to habitat
overtimeis likely to provideabetter
understandingof thestatusof the
populationthanjust total numbersof
individualsandpairs.

Informationaboutpopulationtrends
for spottedowls is providedby three
differentkinds of data:(1) Changesin
spottedowl habitat(2) changesin
spottedowl populationsize;and(3)
survival andreproductiverates.Both the
closeassociationbetweenthespotted
owl andold-growthandmatureforests
and thedramaticreductionsin old
growth thathaveoccurredhavebeen
thoroughlydiscussedearlier.This loss
of old-growthandmaturehabitat
continues.with projectedlosseson
Federallandsof about3 percentper
yearonBureauof LandManagement
and1 percentperyearon ForestService
land(USD11990).Northernspottedowls
thataredisplacedwhensuitablehabitat
is lost within theirhomerangeswill
likely relocateinto nearbyremaining
habitat,creatinganapparentincreasein
densities,referredto as the“packing”
phenomenon,in theremaininghabitat
(Thomasat ci., letterdatedDecember
20. 1989).If this resultsin competition

with owls alreadypresentin thehabitat,
theremaybeadeclinein reproductive
success.Hence,high owl densitiesIn
suchareasmustbe assessedwith care
to determinetheir truesignificanceas
thesamepopulationmayprovidetwo
differentestimatesof trend(Thomaset
aL, letterdatedDecember20,1989). The
first pertainsto theactualnumbersof
birdsandmaybe interpretedasan
indicationof increasingpopulation.
However,thesecondestimatewould be
basedondemographicparametersand
wouldsuggesta decliningpopulation
(ThomasataL,letterdatedDecember
20, 1989).The disparateresultscanbe
reconciledby invoking recruitmentfrom
outsidethepopulationbeingassessedto
accountfor the increasesInnumbers
(NoonandBiles 1990).Finally,whenthe
bestavailableestimatesof spottedowl
survival andreproductiveratesare
combinedandanalyzed,resultingvalues
point to a decliningpopulation(USD1
1989,USD11990).

TheServiceconductedananalysisof
theeffectsof thesubstantiallossof
suitablehabitatan thedynamicsof the
spottedowl populationusingtheresults
from two largedemographicstudies:(1)
Willow Creek(113mi.2) and
surroundingRegionalStudyArea (3,801
mi.2) in northwestCalifornia,studied
from 1984-89(Franklineta!. 1990a)and
(2) theRoseburgStudyArea(1,200mi.2)
insouthwestOregon,studiedfrom 1985—
89 (Forsman1989a).Thestudyareasin
northwestCaliforniaweremanagedby
theForestServiceandalthoughthese
hadbeensubstantiallyclearcut,there
werestill extensiveareasof suitable
habitat.The Roseburgarea,a
checkerboardownershippattern
consistingof Bureauof Land
Managementandprivatelands,has
beenintensivelyclearcut;thusthe
remaininghabitatis highly fragmented.
Theseareasare theonly onescurrently
availablewith adequatedata(four years
or more)fora thorough.comprehensive.
andrigorousanalysis.

Estimatesof age-specificsurvival and
fecundityof femaleswereneededas
thesevalueswereusedto estimate
trendsin thesizeof thepopulationof
resident,territorialowls. Estimationof

thenumberof immigrantswere
importantinunderstandingthe
dynamicsof’ thepopulation.Further
technicaldetailsof themethodologyand
resultsof theanalysisof thecapture-
recapturedatausedto estimatethe
neededvaluesfrom theseareascanbe
foundin USD1(1990).TheService’s
results(seeUSD1 1990)updateall prior
estimatesof populationparametersof
thenorthernspottedowl for thesetwo
studyareas.To eliminateanypossible
biasthatradiotransmittersmayhave
imposed,birdsequippedwith radio
deviceswerenotusedin theseanalyses.
As is typical of thesetypesof analyses,
thefemalecomponentof thepopulation
wasemphasized.

Intensiveanalysisof thedatafur
femalesprovidedthefollowing
estimatesof annualsurvival
probabilitiesandstandarderrors(a
measureofprecision):

Ares and parametef Eli-m.teb
Stand-

ard error
(est.)

Northwest Juvenile survival
Calltomia

Subadult survival
Adult auMval._........._............

Roseburg Juvenile survival
Oregoit

Subadult survival ..

Adult surwival._........._......

0.130

.903

.903

.219

.588

.812

0.046

.024
.024
.072

.086

.025

• Juvenlle—0-12 months of age, subadult—12-24
months, and adult more than 24 months.

Probability of female of that specific age clas*
surviving until the next year.

TheServiceconcludedthat the
estimatedsurvivalof adultson the
Roseburgareawasquite low and that
therewasno significantyearto year
variationin thesurvivalparameters.
Themeanlife spanof adultswas9.80
years(se—2.55)and4.79years(Se—
0.71)for northwestCaliforniaand
Rosebu.rgareas,respectively.Many
othertechnicaldetaiLsarecontainedin
USD1(1990).

Informationon fecundity(thenumber
of youngfledgedperfemaleof agex) of
individualswasaveragedacrossyears
to provideestimatesof average
fecundity:

No significantyearto yearvariation
wasfound in the fecundityon either

studyarea.The estimatesof age-specific
survival andfecundity(above)have

little biasandare quite precise.Because
theseestimatesemploythebestand

Age
Northern Caitfomia Roseburg Study Area

n Fecundity Std. error n Fecundity Std. error

Subadult 1 ....._.... ..

Subaclult 2 ..~.. .. ..

...~_.... ..

17
23

197

0.147 0.083
.281 .088
.376 032

23 0.0652 0.0477
23 .0652 .0477

215 .3209 .0281
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mostcurrentdataavailableandthe
analysisIs based on thebeststatistical
theoryfor the analysisof capture-
recapturedata,theServicebelieves
thesetobegoodestimates.

Theentryof newowls Into theadult
femalecomponentof thepopulationwas
foundto be statisticallysignificanteach
yearon bothstudyareas.Average
annualestimatesof this augmentation
are summarizedbelow

Study area
Total Ientry

~
42 J

Internal
recruits I

2~
3

Immi.
grants

NorthweatCA........ I
Roseburg, OR........~

6
39

Theseestimatesdearlysuggestthat
mostnewadult femalesenteringthese
areaswereimmigrantsandthat
relativelyfew youngfemales,produced
on thestudyareas,wererecruitedinto
theresidentpopulationof territorial
females(USD11990).Theestimates
(above)madeIt clearthat theresident
populationof territorialfemaleson both
studyareaswasbeingaugmentedeach
yearby femaleowls from surrounding
areas.TheseimmigrantsIncluded
“floaters” (nonterritorialsubaduitsor
adults)andperhapsdispersingjuveniles
andsubadultbirds fromsurrounding
areas.Thesizeof thefloating
componentof thepopulationwas
perhapsdrawndownas thesebirds
foundterritoriesandenteredthe
residentpopulation.Someofthe
immigrantswerelikely birds di3placed
by timberharvestin surroundingareas
thathadbeenclearcutandfragmented.

lit itsanalysis,theServicefoundthat
astatisticallysignificantnumberof owls
enteredthesetwo studyareaseach
yPar,andthis by itself is strong
evidencethattheresidentpopulationof
territorialbirdswasdecreasing.Very
e~bstantialimmigrationwasoccurring,
especially on the Roseburg area, where
telatively little suitablehabitat
remained.

Lambdawascomputedfrom theage-
cpecificsurvivalandfecundityrates
(above)usingtraditionalmethods(e.g.,
Leslie1945).if lambda=1,the
populationis “stationary,” but if lambda
<1, thenadecliningpopulationis
indicated.To estimateif theowl
populationhasdeclinedin responseto
habitatlossandfragmentationfrom
timberharvesting,theServiceestimated
lambdavaluesandtestedthehypothesis
that lambda=1 vs. lambda<1.The
estimatesofsurvival (above)where
derivedfrom marked,territorialbirds
residingonthe two studyareasandthe
estimatesoffecundity(above)were
computedfor residentfemaleson the

two studyareas.Thus,lambdaanswers
thequestion,“Havetheresident
territorial owlsreplacedthemselves?’

TheServicebelievesits estimatesof
lambdaupdatepreviousestimates,
including thoseIn Thomaseta!. (1990).
Theestimatesof lambdaareproperly
interpretedastheaverageannualrateof
populationchangeof femaleowlsduring
theperiodof investigationanddata
collection (i.e., 1984—89fornorthwest
Californiaand 1985—89for theRoseburg
area).No inferencewasmadeaboutthe
valueof lambdaprior to thesestudiesor
in the future.Theseestimatesof lambda
representa “snapshot”of theaverage
annualchangein the residentfemale
componentof thesetwo populationsand
their recruitment.Becauseno significant
year-to-yearvariability in survivalor
fecundityrateswasfoundineitherarea,
interpretationof lambdais possible.
Final estimatesof lambdaaregiven
belowwith theirestimatedstandard
errors:

so
Area Lambda ~ambda

eat.)

Northwest CA .._...-._.._....-. 09524 0.0284
Roseburg, OR ~. .8588 .0288

A one-sidedtestof thenull hypothesis
lambda=1 vs. the alternativelambda
<1 wasstatisticallysignificantforboth
areas,wherezis a teststatistic:

Area z P

Northwest CA .~...... 1.676 0.0469
Roseburg.OR ...... ...... 4.944 0.0000

Theseresultsindicatethat the
residentpopulationof femaleswas
declining onboth of theselargestudy
areasandwasnot ableto replaceitself.
Thedecliningpopulationin northwest
Calliornia wasof particularinterest
becauseit occurredin anareawith
considerable amounts of suitable owl
habitat.Heretheannualrateof decline
in theresidentfemalepopulationwas
approximately5 percent.Overthefive
yearsof study,thepopulationof
territorial femalesdeclinedanestimated
21.6percent(se = 11.7percent)per
year.In contrast,theRosoburgareain
southwestOregoncontainedmuchless
suitablehabitat,hadbeenextensively
clearcut,andwashighly fragmented.
Heretheestimatedrateof population
declineof residentfemaleswas
approximately14 percentperyear.Over
thefour yearsof study,this population
of territorial femalesdeclinedan
estimated45.6percent(se = 7.2
percent).Basedon habitatqualityand

quantity,it wasexpectedapriori that
lambdawould besmallerin the
Roseburgareacomparedto the
northwestCaliforniaareaandthiswas
shownto be the case.

According to the Service’sresults,the
residentpopulationof owlson these
areaswasdecliningsharplyand
significantly in bothareasbut was
sustainedeachyearby owls from
surroundingareas,including floaterson
theareas(the “rescueeffect”). Hence.
theServicemaintainsthat theseareas
arepopulationsinkswheremortality
exceedsrecruitment.Becausetherehas
beena dramaticlossof suitablehabitat
throughouttherangeof thenorthern
spottedowl, it seemslikely that the
populationof owls hasdeclined
substantiallythroughoutits range.This
populationdeclinewasthefundamental
basisfor theinteragencyconservation
strategy(Thomasetci. 1990).Moreover,
thereis a high likelthoodthat the
populationis currently abovethe
carryingcapacity.Franklineta!. (1990a)
providedevidenceof packingwhere
birds crowdinto suitablehabitatwith
theresultingincreasedcompetitionfor
resourcesaffectingboth survivaland
fecundityrates.Floatersprobably
constitute mostof theimmigrants,and
this tendsto maskthedrasticratesof
populationdeclineof the resident
populations.Further,standardsurvey
countstendto remainlittle changed
becauseimmigrantscannotbe
distinguishedfrom theresidentbirds in
mostcases.Currentcountsof owls may
bemisleading(optimistic) becausethe
populationwasabovethecarrying
capacitydueto habitatloss. Thus,even
If thelossof habitatwerehalted,these
datasuggestthat thepopulationwould
continueto decreasesubstantiallyfor, at
least,severalgenerations(alsosee
Thomasot cxi. 1990).At somefuturetime,
thepopulationwould comeinto anew
equilibrium with thehabitatandbecome
somewhatstationary.

USD1 (1990)alsoprovidestheresults
of a simpleapproachto estimatingthe
populationchangefor northwest
California, somewhatindependentfrom
theresultsoutlinedabove.Here,the
estimateof averagepopulationchange
wasevenlessoptimistic
(lambda*=0.929).The available
evidenceindicatessharplydeclining
populationsof owls asaresultof the
intensiveclearcuttingof suitablehabitat
at least in thesetwo studyareas.

Sourcesof bias in theestimatesof
lambdawerereviewedin USD1 (1990).
First,emigrationof (especially)juvenile
birdsthat survivedtheyear,left the
study,anddid not returnwasnot
accountedfor by theanalysis
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Federal,State,andprivategroupsis
beingconductedon thissubspecies.This
work is providing valuableinformation
andis nothavinganegativeimpacton
thesubspecies.Thespottedowl is not a
gamebird.,noris thereanyknown
commercialorsportinguse.

C.Diseaseor Predation.Predationby
greathornedowls (Bubovirginianus)
hasbeenidentifiedasamajorsourceof
juvenilemortality in spottedowls (USD1
1937;Dawsonet cxl. 1986;USDA 1986;
Simberloff1987;andUSDA 1988).
Concernhasbeenexpressedthat
increasinghabitatfragmentationmaybe
subjectingspottedowls to greaterrisks
of predationastheymoveinto oracross
moreopenterrain,orcomeinto more
frequentcontactwith forest edges
wherehornedowls may bemore
numerous.Homer(1989)hasbeen
studyingspottedowl andgreathorned
owl interactionsin thenorthCascades
of Washington.His surveyof the145-
square-mileMt. Bakerstudyarea
showedthatgreathomedowls were
morecommonthan spottedowls in this
mostly fragmentedhabitat.Hefound.
with a limited samplesize, thatspotted
owls avoidedareasintensivelyusedby
pairsof greathornedowls. In young-
growth forestsin southwestern
Washington,Irwin et a!. (1989d)
reportedthatgreathornedowls, along
with thewesternscreechowl (Otus
asio). werethemostcommonlyfound
owls, andthatspottedowls were
frequentlyfound.Specificimpactsof
greathornedowl predationon the
overall spottedowl populationare
unknown,but this remainsanissueof
concern.

In arecentstudy,theincidenceof
hematozoaIn spottedowls wasfound to
be oneof thehighestof anyavian
speciesyet examined(Gutierrez1989).
Recentresearchindicatestheremay be
both long-andshort-termecological
effectsof hematozoaon birds suchas
thepossibilityof adverselyinfluencing
their energetics(Guiterrez1989).

D. TheInadequacyofExisting
RegulatoryMechanisms.Although there
arenumerousStateandfederallaws
andregulationsthat,if enforced,may
protectspottedowls and, toalesser
extent,spottedowl habitat,the
implementationandeffectivenessof
theselaws to date has beenvariable
(Thomaseta!.1990).The precarious
statusofthenorthernspottedowl has
beenrecognizedin Washingtonwhere it
is listedas endangered,in Oregonwhere
it is consideredthreatened,andin
Californiawhere it is classifiedasa
sensitivespecies.

Privatecompaniesown approximately
9.7 million acresof forested land within
therangeof thenorthernspottedowl in

OregonandWashington(USDA 1984).
In northernCalifornia, private
companiesown anadditional8.6 million
acres(Thomaseta!. 1990).Thisresource
baseis beingutilized for thecommercial
productionof timber. Theactualamount
of suitableowl habitatIs unknown.The
CaliforniaDepartmentof Forestryand
Fire Protection(CDF), however,
estimatesthatabout70 percentof the
standsin privateownershipareless
than18 inchesdbh (diameterat breast
height)(R. Tuazon,pers.comm.);these
areunlikely to providesuitablespotted
owl habitat.An evensmalleramountof
suitablehabitatis estimatedon private
landsin OregonandWashington.
Commercialloggingon privateand
State-ownedlandis regulatedby
forestrypracticelawsin each of the
threestates.

In Washington,loggingpracticeson
State,StateTrust, andprivatelandsare
regulatedby the State Department of
NaturalResources.Harvestof timberon
landscontainingendangeredspecies
requiresthatan“environmental
checklist”be addressed or possibly a
moredetailedenvironmentalstatement
bewritten,beforeharvestcanbe
approvedandinitiated.Timbersales
with owl conflictsare decided on a
case-by-casebasis.In 1989 the
WashingtonCommissionon Old Growth
Alternativesfor Washington’sForest
TrustLands,whichexist to provide
revenueto trustbeneficiaries,agreedto
deferharveston15,000acres(out of
80,000acres)ofold growth in western
Washingtonfor 15 years.This
representslessthan6 percentof the
landbasein Stateownershipin the
area,andwould protect,at most,two of
15 pairs of spottedowls on theselands
(Wash.Dept Wild. 1989). The 15,000
acreswithheldwould be included In
normal harvestschedulesafter the15-
yearperiodspecifiedin theagreement.
However,“Implementationof theOld
GrowthCommissionrecommendations
will likely resultIn a significant
reductionin theOlympic Peninsula
Spotted Owl population” (Wash.Dept
WildI. 1989).Currentmanagement
practicesprovidelittle hopefor thelong-
term protectionof spottedowl habitat
on Departmentof NaturalResources
lands.

In Oregon.loggingpracticeson State
and private lands areregulatedunder
theOregonForestPracticesAct (FPA),
which does “not specifically mentionthe
northernspottedowl” (Brown 1989).
However,the spotted owl is listed by
the Oregon Fish and Wildlife
Commissionas threatened within the
State. Relatively new legislation (FIB
3396, 1987)in Oregondirectsthe Oregon
Departmentof Forestryto protect

speciesthattheStatedesignatesas
endangered or threatenedanddevelop
appropriate guidelinesto implement this
protection. However, these guidelines
arenot scheduledfor completionuntil
1991.As partof thiseffort, the
Departmentof Forestryhasissued
“forest practicesrules” thatare
applicableto Stateandprivatelands.
However,the only protectionfor
northernspottedowls appearsto be
short-termprotectionof nestsites that
becomeapparentprior to orduring
harvestingoperations(Thomaseta!.,
letterdatedDecember20, 1989).Most
Statelandsin Oregon(786,000acres)are
managedby theDepartmentof Forestry
(ODF), but only 25,000acresare
reservedfrom timberproduction
(Thomas eta).1990).The Interagency
ScientificCommittee(Thomaset a).
1990)estimatesthat fewerthan20 pairs
of owls arefoundon Statelandin
Oregon,andthatmostof thishabitat
will be harvested within the next 20
years.

In California, decisions on timber
harvest management plansfor private
timber landaremadeby theCalifornia
Departmentof Forestry. Although
harvestingplansarereviewed by the
CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame
(CDFG), approval by that agency is not
required.Despitethespottedowl being
classified as a Species of Special
Concern,this classificationconfers no
special protection to either the owl or its
habitat.TheDepartmentof Forestryand
Fire Protection hasinitiateda
timberlands task force to address the
needs of wildlife on forest lands
throughoutthe State. Thiswill include
consideration of a habitat conservation
plan for spotted owls if the owl is listed.
The California Departmentof Parks and
Recreationcurrentlyprovides protection
to about 50,000acresof suitablespotted
owl habitat in its redwoodparks.These
areas, managed for their naturalvalues,
provide protection to a small number
(five knownbreedingpairs) of spotted
owls (USD1 1990).

Based on present State regulations
andpolicy, clearlynoStatelegislates
adequateprotectionfor spottedowls.
Privateand State-owned forest landsIn
Washington, Oregon,and northern
California total over 21 million acres.
Less than 1percentmostly In State
parksin northern California, provides
long-termprotection to the northern
spottedowL AlthoughapproxImately4
percent of known reproductive pairs
occuron private lands (Thomas el a!.
1990),particularlyin northern
California, current regulatory
mechanismsneither account for their
presence, nor protect them.
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TheFederalMigratoryBird Treaty
Act (18U.S.C.703et seq.)prohibits
takingof spottedowls or theireggsor
nests except as permittedby regulation.
and imposes criminalpenalties for
unlawful taking.However,no Federal
regulationsdealspecificallywith
protectingspottedowl habitat
throughoutits range.

The abovelawsandpoliciesoffer
little protection for spotted owl habitat.
TheEndangeredSpeciesAct offers
additionalpossibilitiesfor protection
andmanagementof this species’habitat
asdiscussedbelowin theAvailable
ConservationMeasuressection.

Approximately85-90percentof the
northernspottedowl habitatis under
Federalownershipby the NationalPark
Service,Bureau,andForest Service.
Theseforestedlandsaremanagedunder
avarietyof regulations,objectives,and
policies.

TheNationalParkServicemanages
nine NationalParks,Monuments,
Seashores,andRecreationAreas
containingabout8 percent (570,000
acres) of potential spotted owl habitat
(USD1 1990).TheNationalParkService
is requiredby statute to manage
NationalParksto conservetheirwildlife
(16USC1) and,hence,timber harvesting
and most forms of habitat alteration are
not permitted.Owl surveyson National
ParkServicelandsarenot ascomplete
as thoseon landsof otherFederal
agencies,documentingonly 28pairs,
althoughmanymoreundoubtedlyoccur
(USD11990).As manyas100spotted
owlscouldenjoy legalprotectionon
National Park Service lands (Thomaset
a!. 1990).

TheNationalForestManagementAct
of 1978and its implementingregulations
requiretheForestServiceto manage
NationalForeststo provideenough
habitat to maintain viable populations
of native vertebrate species, such as the
spottedowl. Theseregulationsdefinea
viable population as one which “has the
estimated numbers and distribution of
reproductiveindividuals to insureits
continuedexistenceIswell-
distributed . . .“ (36 CFR 219.19).

TheForestServicemanagesabout70
percentof the remainingnorthern
spottedowl habitatandis the largest
Federalland-holdingagencyin the
PacificNorthwest.Spottedowl habitat
onNationalForestlandsin Washington,
Oregon,andCalifornia is estimatedto
coverabout5 million acres(USD11990).
AlthoughForestServicelandsare
managedformultiple usepurposes,63
percentof its landbasewithin therange
of thespottedowl Is subjectto timber
harvest(USDA 1989,Table1), whereas
theremaining37 percentof its forested
landsis reserved(1.0million acres)or

unsuitedto timberproduction(834,000
acres). In Oregonand Washington,
about64,000acresof old-growthand
matureforestssuitableforspottedowls
havebeenloggedontheNational
Forestseachyearoverthepastnine
years;this representsa declinein
nonreservedowl habitatonForest
Servicelandof about2.3 percentper
yearanda reductionof about1.5
percentperyear in the totalamountof
owl habitatonNationalForestsin
OregonandWashington(Thomasetci.
1990).Theanticipatedharvestratesfor
old-growthandmatureforestsfor the
next10 yearsareabout39,400acres/
year,orroughly1.4 percentof the
nonreserved old-growthandmature
forestsonForestServicelandsannually
in OregonandWashington.About1
percent(4,700acres)of thesuitable
habitaton ForestServicelandsin
Californiawill beharvestedeachyear
(Thomaseta!. 1990).These cuts will
have a significant impactbecausea
majority of recenttimbersaleshave
occurredin ornearforeststands
occupiedby owls (Thomasetci. 1990).

Spottedowl managementon National
ForestlandsIn California, Oregon,and
Washingtonis basedonregional
guidelinesadoptedby thePacific
SouthwestRegion(Region5) for
Californiaandby thePacificNorthwest
Region(Region6) for Oregonand
Washington.Theseguidelinesprovide
for a networkof forest-wideowl sites
(SpottedOwl HabitatAreasor SOHAs)
containing1,000acresof suitablehabitat
in Californiaandfrom 1,000to 3,000
acresinWashingtonandOregonIn
conjunctionwithexistingsuitable
habitat In parks,wilderness,andother
reservedareas.Additionalacreage
(about25 percent)wasaddedto these
sitesinOregonandWashingtonunder
Section318of the1990 Interior
AppropriationsBill (P.L 101—121),but
foroneyearonly. Someof thesesites
arelocatedin areasnotavailablefor
timberharvest(e.g., naturalareas,
researchareas,wilderness),but the
majorityof thesites(60 to 70 percent)
would besurroundedby commercial
timber landavailablefor logging.
SOHAs,as well as theBureauof Land
Management/OregonDepartmentof
FishandWildlife agreementareas
discussedbelow,aredesignedto protect
thehabitatneedsof smallnumbers
(usuallyone,but sometimestwo or
three)of spottedowl breedingpairsby
reservingfrom harvestanareaof
suitablehabitat(old ormatureforest)
within a1.5-mileradiuscircleIn
California anda 2.1-mileradiuscircle in
OregonandWashington.By the end of
1989 therewere644SOHAstotaling
722,127acres(USD11990)onthe17

NationalForestscontainingnorthern
spottedowls (USDA 1989.AppendixH).

To implementforestplansto manage
about375 spottedowl habitatareas
within its landsIn Oregonand
Washington,theForestService
prepareda FinalSupplemental
EnvironmentalImpactStatement(USDA
1988)with a preferredalternative.In
late1988,theForestServicemadeits
final Recordof Decisiononspottedowl
managementguidelinesfor National
Forestsin WashingtonandOregon.The
decision provides guidance(habitat
amount,location,juxtaposition)to set
asidea networkof selectedSpottedOwl
HabitatAreas,totalingapproximately
374,000to 477,000acresin Washington
andOregonforests.

The ForestService’sRecordof
Decision for Oregon and Washington set
a timetable of 5years for a full reviewof
theForestService’sowl management
program, continued implementation of a
$5 million annualResearch,
Development,andApplicationProgram,
andreaffirmedtheForestService’s
commitmentto coordinateand
cooperatewith other agencies. In
addition,thefinal ForestServicespotted
owl decisiononly addressesregional
standardsandguidelinesfor spottedowl
management.TheactualImplementation
of owl managementwasintendedto be
basedon individualforestplansonce
theyarefinalized.“Networks” of
northernspottedowl habitatarenowin
placeon NationalForeststhat support
northernspottedowls andfulfill the
ForestService’splanfor the
managementof spottedowl habitat
pendingcompletionandapprovalof
individual forestplans(Thomaseta!.,
letterdatedDecember20, 1989).To date,
onlytheSiuslawandSisklyouNational
ForestPlanshavebeenapproved.

TheSiuslawandSiskiyouForest
Plansarethemostrecentlycompleted
planningdocumentsfrom theForest
ServiceIn Region6 (Oregonand
Washington).Theyclearlydemonstrate
that timberproductionwill remainthe
primarymissionof theForestService
andthat timberharvestwill continueto
havea majorImpacton spottedowl
habitat.UndertheSiskiyouNational
Forestplan,nearly50,000acresof
matureandold-growthhabitatwould be
cutin this decade.On theSiuslaw
NationalForest,theharvestof younger-
agedstands(60 to80 years)would
precludethedevelopmentof habitat
suitablefor thespottedowl In the
decadesahead.This lossof habitat,
with no plannedreplacement,is the
primarythreatfacingthenorthern
spottedowl on forestscurrently
managedfor timber.
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procedures;this biaswouldresultin an
estimateof lambdathatwastoolow
(perhaps2—3 percent).Secondly,the
analysisproceduresfailed to accountfor
senescencein eithersurvivalor
fecundityrates;thus,providing
estimatesof lambdathatweretoo high
(perhapsby 2—3 percent).Little couldbe
doneto correctfor eitherbias.Although
it is unlikely that these two biases
would exactlycanceleachother, it
appearsthatconsideredjointly, they
would provide little impactto the final
results.Other sourcesof biaswere
reviewedin USD1 (1990)and found to be
of little probableimportance.In
summary,thebestandmost current
estimates of the finite rate of annual
population change are those given
above(e.g.,0.95for northwestCalifornia
and0.86for theRoseburgareain
southwestOregon).Theseresults
indicateasharplydecliningpopulation
of resident,territorial owls dueto
habitat loss. The populations are above
carryingcapacityandarebeing
temporarilymaintainedby immigration.

it is unknownwhetherthe amount
anddistribution of spottedowl habitat
remainingat theendof commercial
harvestof old-growthforestson public
lands (USD1 1989) will be adequate to
supporta viablepopulationof the
northernspottedowl. Attempts to
answerthis questionby using the
conceptsandtoolsof population
viability assessmentshavebeen
undertaken by the Forest Service (USDA
1986,1988),Lande(1987a,1987b,1988),
andDoak(1989).Although subjectto
critlcism on anumberofgrounds,the
populationviability assessments
indicate that implementation of the
Forest Service’s preferred alternative for
managingthespottedowl in Oregonand
Washington (Alternative F, USDA1988)
will not provideahigh probability of
persistence for the spotted owl over the
next50 to 100years,at leastnot in
significantportionsof its range.
Litigation hasbeeninitiatedregarding
theForestService’spreferred
alternative.At this time it is not known
whetherthis alternativewill be
implemented.Moreover,at thiswriting,
final individual forestplanspertaining
to spottedowl managementbasedon
theregionalguidelineshavebeen
adoptedonly for theSiskiyou and
SiuslawNationalForests.

Moreover,spottedowl population
viability assessmentsperformedto date
(USDA 1988,1988;Lande1987a,1987b,
1988)havenotexplicitly considered
habitatdifferencesin reproductiverates
andhow differentfitnessesof owlsin
differenthabitatswould affect
populationdynamics.In particular,the

life tableandpopulationviability
analysesthathavebeenperformedto
datemaypresentanoptimistic view of
the future status of spotted owl
populationsfor two reasons(USD1
1989).First, thepopulationviability
analysesconductedby the Forest
Servicewerebasedon asingle
frequencydistributionof reproduction
rates,with ameanvaluefrom owl pairs
in the mostpreferredhabitats.However,
asdiscussedpreviously,theoryand
empiricaldatasuggestthatowl pairs in
lesssuitable,youngerhabitatsmayhave
significantly lowerper capita
reproductiverates.Therefore,asmore
preferredhabitatis cleared,population
growthratesmay bereducedto values
lower thanwereusedin existing
models.Second,the Forest Service’s
populationviability analysesassume
thatagivenSpottedOwl HabitatArea
(SOHA) will be occupied with a
probabilityproportionalto theamount
of old-growth forest within the SOHA.
However, theassumedrelationshipis
basedon thepresentlandscape
configuration,theexistingamountsof
oldgrowth, andthecurrentspatial
relationshipsbetweenoldgrowth and
younggrowthforests.The assumed
SOFIA occupancyprobabilitiesare
likely to declineassurroundingold
growth is clearedandSOHAsbecome
more isolated from other large patches
of preferredhabitat.Thesepointsare
intendedto emphasizethefact that the
modelsshould beinterpretedcautiously,
andthatplanningfor theowl should
include built-in safetyfactorsto insure
that futurehabitatrequirementsfor a
viablepopulationarenot
underestimated.

ForestServicemodeling(USDA 1986)
predictsthat themortality of dispersing
juvenileowls will increasewhenever
the amount of suitable habitat areas
decreases. As spotted owl habitat
continues to be reduced further by
timberharvest,thecurrentspottedowl
populationis expectedto decline
correspondingly,andperhapsmore
precipitously.

Basedon ecologicaltheory, several
predictionsabouttheeffectsof
continued harvesting of suitable
habitats on the futuredemographic
performanceof spottedowls canbe
made.Giventhedata,it is likely that
continuedharvestof preferredhabitat
will adversely affect spotted owl
populations.As moreof this habitatis
removedandfragmented,anumberof
possible scenarios may occur: (1)
Individualowls will haveto usehabitats
comprisedof ahigherproportionof
young forests,necessitatinganincrease
in their home range size to meet their

energeticandnutritional requirement.s
andresultingin anoveralldecreasein
densityof spottedowls; (2) asmore
owls uselesssuitablehabitats,there
will likely beadecreasein theaverage
reproductivesuccessof thepopulation
as a whole; and(3) displaced
individualsmaybe unableto encounter
suitablenestinghabitat.Analysis of
availableinformationfor spottedowls
seemsto supportthesetheoretical
predictions(USD1 1989).

In a secondpossiblescenario:(1)
Displacedowlsmay become
concentratedin theremainingsuitable
habitats(Thomaset aL. letter dated
December20, 1989): (2) thus,occupancy
ratesof spottedowls in suchhabitats
may remaininordinatelyhigh oreven
increase(“packing”) evenif thetotal
populationsizewithin alargerareais
declining (Thomaseta]., letter dated
December20, 1989); (3) a greater
proportionof thepopulationcould
consistof non-territorialowls
(floaters”) (Thomasat a!., letterdated
December20, 1989);(4) in turn, the
floaterscouldconsistof an increasing
proportionof olderbirds,perhapswith a
preponderanceof males(Thomasat cii..
letterdatedDecember 20, 1989); (5)

hence,juvenilesurvivorshipcould
decreaseastheperiodicallyfew
vacatedsitesareusurpedby subadult
andadultfloaters(Thomaseta!., letter
datedDecember20, 1989).

Thereportedvariationin per capita
reproductiverate8betweenhabitatsof
differentsuitability impliesthatowls
usingyoung-growthforestsmayactually
contributeproportionatelylessto
populationrecruitmentthantheir
numberswould suggest.Becauseof
apparentdifferencesin reproductive
rates,it would beincorrectto assume
thatagivenowl population,normally
concentratedin old-growthforests,
couldbe maintainedfor anylengthof
time on arelativelylargerareaof less
suitable,youngforests.Thedataon
spottedowls suggestthatuseof young
forestsby owls is largelydependenton
thepresenceof old-growthstands
within thehomerange.

The dependenceof northernspotted
owls on olderforest, thelow probability
that significant amounts of suitable
habitatwill persistoutsideof preserved
areas,andtheinability of theprotected
areasto supporta viablepopulationof
northernspottedowls, all indicatethat
thenorthernspottedowl is likely to
becomeendangeredwithin the
foreseeablefuturethroughoutall or a
significant portion of its range.

B. Overutiizationfor Commercia!,
Recreational,Scientific,or Educational
Purposes.Considerableresearchby
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In California,theForestServiceis
implementinganetworksystemsimilar
to that in WashingtonandOregonto
manageabout265owl habitatareas
within theKlamathprovinceon both
lands dedicatedto multiple use
management(includingtimber
production)andlandsreservedfrom
suchactivities.Sitesareto beselected
basedupondistributionof habitatand
owl presence.Somesiteswereselected
for theirpotentialto containowls rather
than on thebasisof currentoccupancy.
The potentialsuccessof this effort
cannotbedeterminedyet, sincethere
havebeeninsufficienttime anddatato
determinetrends.TheForestServicein
Californiais preparingto finalizeForest
plansimplementingasimilar habitat
management plan on the four National
Forestsin thenorthernspottedowl’s
range.

The intent of this system in both
ForestServiceRegionsis to maintainthe
viability of thesubspeciesthrougha
networksystemthat is evenly
distributedover therangeof the owl.
SOHAsin Region5 tend to occurin
groupsof two or three,whichmay
provideamorestablemanagement
approachthanthesingle SOHA strategy
in Region6.

The Bureauof LandManagement
managesover2.4 million acresof forest
landin Oregon,of whichanestimated
858,700acresis currentlysuitablefor
spottedowls (USD11990).Eighty-two
percentof this (701.100acres)is suitable
for harvest;mostof theremaining
157,600acresis on extendedrotation
(i.e., will not bereharvestedfor
approximately80—250years).Bureauof
LandManagementforestedlands
representabout11 percent of the overall
soottedowl habitat.TheBureauof Land
Managementmanagesnumeroussmall
parcels of forest lands in California and
nonein Washington.Only 15,000acres
havebeensurveyedfor owls in
California,revealinganestimated14
pairs(Thomaset a!. 1990). Most Bureau
forestlandsin Oregonareadministered
undertheprovisionsof theOregonand
California Lands Act, which mandates
managementof theselandsfor
permanentforestproductionon a
sustainedyield basis.In Oregon,an
averagecutting rate of 23,400acres per
year is anticipated to continue. The
Bureauof LandManagementestimates
an annual 1058 of owl habitaton its
Oregonlandsof about3 percent,thus
eliminating all northern spotted owl
habitat oo non-protected Bureau lands,
exceptfor theMedfordDistrict, within
thenext26 years(USD11990).These
landscannotbe withdrawn‘or setaside
for other long-termmanagement

objectivesunlessotherapplicable
statutespermit. However,short-term
(10-year)restrictionscan be placed on
certaintractsduringa 10-yearplanning
period (W. Nietro, Bureauof Land
Management, Portland,OR, pers.comm.
1989). Currently,therearetimber
harvestingrestrictionson 109spotted
owl agreementareasthataremanaged
by the Bureauof LandManagement
under a cooperative agreement with the
OregonDepartmentof FishandWildlife
through1990.Twelveadditionalsites
wereaddedpursuantto directiongiven
in Section318. However,it is not known
whatwill happento these12 additional
sitesafterthedatescoveredin Section
318. Theintentof theagreementareasis
to providelinkagesandhabitatfor pairs
of owls betweenForestServicelandsin
theOregonCascadesandCoastRanges
andto preservetheintegrity of these
sites into thenextplanningperiod.As
currentlyestablished,theBureauof
LandManagement’snetwork of 121
spottedowl agreementareasprotects
about100pairsof owls, approximately
25 percent of the knownpairs on Bureau
of Land Management lands in Oregon.
Most of theremainingapproximately
300 pairs (approximately75 percentof
theknownpopulationon Bureauland)
arein areassubjectto timberharvest.

At currentloggingratesall remaining
suitable habitat on Bureau of Land
Management lands will be eliminated in
12 (EugeneDistrict) to 52 (Medford
District) years(USD1 1990).Theprimary
management emphasis has been, and
continues to be, timber production.
Becausethespottedowl networkis
basedon interimagreements(Section
318 is effective only throughSeptember
1990,and the Bureau of Land
Management/Oregon Department of
FishandWildlife agreementswill
persistonly until theBureauofLand
Managementresourceplansare
completedin 1992), It doesnot provide
long-termhabitatprotection.Nor is
there any legal requirement for the
Bureauof LandManagementto protect
spottedowl areasbeyondthesedates.
An estimated14 pairsof northern
spottedowls areassociatedwith the
Bureau’sCalifornialand(Thomaset a!.
1990).Although someof thesepairs
couldbeprotectedunderproposed
WildernessAreasorasAreasof Critical
EnvironmentalConcern,suchprotection
dependsuponfinalizing aResource
ManagementPlan. Onepairof spotted
owls is protectedon theNorthern
California CoastRangePreserve,which
is co-ownedby theBureauof Land
ManagementandTheNature
Conservancy.

Thereare55 WildernessAreas
totalingover4.7 million acresin the 17
NationalForestson which theowl
occurs(USD11990).Initially, the
wildernesssystemwould appearto
provideawell-distributednetworkof
owl preserves.However, this is not the
case.Forthemostpart,wilderness
areashavebeenestablishedon sites
relativelyunsuitedto timberproduction
and, therefore,generallyunsuitablefor
spottedowls aswell. As aresult, less
than25 percentof wildernesslands
providesuitableowl habitat,andmost
of that is highly fragmentedby
Interveningareasof highelevation
(USD11990).Thefact thatowl density
andreproductiveoutput arelower in
reservedthannonreservedsites (USD1
1990) providesemergingevidencethat
WildernessAreas,andNationalParks,
at bestprovideonly marginallysuitable
habitatfor northernspottedowls.
Withouta majorchangein policy, owl
habitaton all landownershipswill be
reducedto about2.7 million acres
scatteredin a mosaicof fragmented
habitatislandsin WildernessAreas,
NationalParks,andotherset-aside
lands,plus anunknownnumberof acres
in SOHAs, andon anundeterminedand
unpredictableamountof privatelands
(USD11990).Thismay representabout
15 percentof theoriginal suitableforest
within therangeof thenorthernspotted
owl in Washington,Oregon,and
California(USD1 1990).Forthereasons
discussedabove,it is unlikely thatthe
landwill be capableof sustaininga
viable populationof spottedowlsover
thelong-term(USD11990).

Both the Bureauof LandManagement
andForestServicehavepolicies
regardingdispersionsofclearcutareas.
Forexample,theForestServicerequires
treesin regeneratingclearcutstandsto
attaina heightof 4.5 feetand200 trees
peracrebeforetheadjacentstandcan
be clearcut.Although thereis no set
width for leavestrips(landlocated
betweenadjacentharvestedareasthat
remainsuncut,at leasttemporarilyuntil
reforestationhasbeenachievedat a
certainlevel in theharvestedsites),
mostare200 to 300 feetwide.
RegulationsimplementingtheNational
ForestManagementAct specifythat in
the Douglas-firzoneandin the mixed-
conifer/pinezone,dearcutscanhavea
maximumsizeof 20 and 60 acres,
respectively.However,in casesof
salvageoperationsresultingfrom
blowdawn,fires, orextensiveinsect
Infestation,clearcuts‘mayexceedthese
limits. On ForestServicelands,
streamsideprotectionzonesvarying
from 50 to 300 feet,dependingon
steepnessof slope,arerequiredfor
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certaintypesof streams.EachNational
Foresthasthe latitudeto developits
ownrequirementsin the respective
forestplansaslongastheyareno less
restrictivethantheregionalguide(S.
Paulsen,U.S.ForestService,Portland,
OR., pers.comm.).

Accordingto Bureauof Land
Management policy, cutting units
generallyshould notexceed40 acres.
However,harvestunitsmorethanthis
sizemaybeallowedfor salvage
operationswherelargerunits would
minimize roadconstructionandother
activitiesthatotherwisewould resultIn
more extensiveadverseenvironmental
impacts.Streamsidebufferstripsalong
perennialandintermittent streamsare
necessary;however,thewidthvaries
with thesteepnessof theterrain,the
natureof theundercover,soil type, size
ofthestream,thewidthof the riparian
area,andtheamountof timberthat is to
beremoved.Althoughthereis no
requirementto leavespacebetween
clearcuts, in considerationof wildlife
values,Bureaupolicy suggeststhat10
yearsexpirebeforeexpandingclearcuts,
but onlyif the10-year wait is
compatiblewith timbermanagement
prescriptions.

In August1988,an Interagency
Agreement established In 1987 between
theFishandWildlife Serviceandthe
ForestServicewasexpandedto Include
the Bureauof LandManagement andthe
NationalParkService.This agreement
requiresthefouragenciesto cooperate,
coordinate,exchangedata,andreview
proposalsdesignedto manageand
protectowl habitat-,it alsocommits
themto managelandto maintainviable,
well-distributedspottedowl
populations.However,at this time, there
areno coordinatedmanagement
schemes in placeamongtheagencies;
the Forest Service andBureauhave
developedtimberharvestproposalsand
spottedowl protectionstrategies
independentlyof eachother.OnApril
13. 1990,anewInteragencyAgreement
wassigned among the fourFederal
agenciesandthe threeStates(California
ResourcesAgency,OregonDepartment
of FishandWildlife, andthe
WashingtonDepartmentof Wildlife).
Theanticipatedroleof this new groupis
beingdeterminedbutoffershopefor
improvedcoordinationandcooperation.

In 1989aninteragencycommitteeof
scientists(InteragencyScientific
Committeeto AddresstheConservation
of theNorthernSpottedOwl) was
establishedby joint agreementamong
theForestService,Bureauof Land
Management,NationalParkService,
andFish andWildlife Serviceto prepare
a conservation strategyfor the northern

spottedowl. Thisplananalyzesthe
current status of theowl, providesan in-
depthcritique of presentmanagement
networks,andcalls for theprotectionof
largeblocksof habitat(Habitat
ConservationAreasor HCAs) from the
Canadianborderto MariaCounty,
California, It recommendsachangein
managementstrategyfor theForest
ServiceandtheBureauof Land
Managementandwill, if implemented.
require extensiverevision ofForest
Serviceregionalguidesandforestplans
aswell asBureauof Land Management
district plans.Moreover,it proposesthat
an interagency groupimplementthe
planandmonitorits effectivenessin
managingtheowl in thedecadesto
come.The ForestServicemustdecide
on thisplanby September30, 1990.The
Bureauof LandManagementmaynot
reacha decisionon theplanuntil its
resourceplansarecompletedin 1992.At
this time, the Serviceis unableto
speculateon whethertheplanwill be
acceptedandto what extent,if any, it
will beimplemented.Hence,theService
cannotconsiderthisplan in its decision
as It has been neither accepted nor
Implemented.Moreover,evenif theplan
wereto befully implemented,testing
would berequiredto proveits success
in maintaininglong-termviable spotted
owl populations.

Thesuccess(viability) of spottedowl
pairs,in termsof survivaland
reproductiveoutput,is predicated
largelyon thesufficiencyof theirhabitat
to supporttheirfull rangeof physical,
behavioral,andnutritionalneedsas
expressedby measurementof owl use.
Thesizeof theForestService’s501-lAs
andof theBureauof LandManagement/
OregonDepartmentof Fish andWildlife
agreementareasis generallylessthan
themeanamountof preferredhabitat
documentedwithin thehomerangesof
pairedowls studiedin nearlyall
physiographicprovinces(USD11989).As
aconsequence,somepairsmaynot
persistin lessthanoptimally sized
habitats(Ruggleroeta!. 1988).

TheSOHAnetworkhasbeen
criticizedfor manyshortcomingssuchas
inadequatesize(20percentdo not have
designatedacreages),lackof owls,
isolationof SOHAs, adjacentlogging
activities,fragmentationwithin SOHAs.
shifting SOHAsat administrative
discretion(whichcaneitherbenefitor
harmowls), lackof contjgwtywith other
reservedlandswithin theNational
ForestsoradjacentNationalParks,or
sporadicandirregularoccupancyby
owls.Becauseof theseandotherfactors,
it is estimatedthatonly about50-60
percentof SOHAswill hold pairsof
owls, exceptin the Olympic National

Forest,wherethe figure is 85 percent
(Thomaset a?. 1990).Thissuggeststhat
this extensivenetworkmay,at best,
protectabout364pairs.SOHAsmaybe
lost to fire, windthrow (fragmented
SOJIAswith muchedgealeparticularly
vulnerable),volcanicactivity, orother
unpredictable events. As logging
proceedstoreducetheamountof
suitableforestaroundthem,optionsto
replaceor createadditional SOHAs
continueto decrease.In ananalysisof
theSOHA system,Thomas et cii. (1990)
concludedthataschemethatprotects
isolatedpairs is flawed due to problems
associatedwith thehigh probabilitiesof
local extinctionsovershort periodsof
time, lossof socialfacilitation, physical
andbiological limits to dispersion,and
thesusceptibilityto lossof habitat
throughstochasticevents.In comparing
theadvantagesanddisadvantagesof
SOHAsand HCAs, ISC (Thomasetcii.
1990)recommendedthatmostof the
SOHA systembeabandonedin favorof
HCAs. Further,ISC notedthatthe
committee ~ * * believedthe SOHA
network system to bea prescriptionfor
the extinction of spotted owls, at least in
a largeproportionof theowl~srange”
(Thomasetal. 1990, p. 36).

Accordingto thefinal regional
guidance,andthe Recordof Decision
(for OregonandWashington),the Forest
Service does not quantitatively provide
for long-term contingencies in the case
of catastrophicenvironmentalevents.
Similarly, current spotted owl habitat
managementby theBureauof Land
Managementdoesnot take into
considerationorprovidefor such
events.

Thecumulativeimpactof timber-
cutting practicesby landmanaging
agenciesincreasesand exacerbates the
fragmentationof existingowl habitat.
The proposed spotted owl management
plans of the Forest Service andBureau
of Land Management are untested.
Recentlegal actionsaside,thereis no
indicationfrom thelandmanagement
agencies thatthecurrentrateof change
from oldgrowth to young,even-aged
forest managementwill diminish.
Further,asagenciesconcentratetheir
clearcuttingactivitiesoutside
designatedspottedowl habitat
managementareas,futurehabitat
manngementoptionswill belostif
currently planned habitat networks
provelaterto bedeficient.Existing
regulatorymechanismsareinsufficient
to protecteitherthe northernspotted
owl or its habitat.

E. OtherNatural or Man-Made
FactorsAffectingIts Continued
Existence.Thebarredowl (Strixvane)
hasundergonerapid rangeexpansion
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over thepast20yearsinto therangeof
thespottedowl in thenorthwestern
United States(Hamer1988; USD1 1989).
Could (pers. comm.) indicates that the
barred owl now occursasfar southas
Mendocino County, California-
Furthermore, It has at least replaced,
and possibly displaced,thenorthern
spottedowl in someareas(Forsmanand
Meslow1986;Allenet cii. 1985;llamer
andSamson1987).Hamer(1988, 1989)
notedthatbarredowlsseemtobe more
prevalentin cut-overareasthanspotted
owls. On hisstudyareain thenorthern
CascadeMountainsof Washington,the
barredowl Is now2.1 timesmore
numerous than the spotted owl.

Thebarredowl’s adaptabilityand
aggressivenatureappeartoallow it to
takeadvantageof habitatperturbations,
suchas thosethatresultfrom habitat
fragmentation,andto expandits range
where it may compete with the spotted
owl for availableresources.Thelong-
termimpactto thespottedowl is
unknown,but of considerableconcern.
Continuedexaminationis warrantedof
theroleandimpactof thebarredowl as
a congenericintruder in historical
spottedowl rangeandits relationshipto
habitat fragmentation. The potential for
interbreedingof thetwo speciesalso
merits concernandmonitoring.

Therearenumerousexamplesof
extrinsic factors such asfires, wind
damage, and volcanic action affecting
foresthabitat,including knownspotted
owl habitat. These natural occurrences
havenot beenfactoredin an objective
wayinto anyfutureprojectionsof
populationpersistenceof thespotted
owl, andtheir impactis unknown.In
recentyearssuchnaturalperturbations
haveincludedtheTillamook burns,fires
in southernOregonandnorthern
Californiain 1987,the“21 blow” wind
storm,theColumbusDayStorm,the
eruption of Mount St. Helens, and
varioussmallfires. It is likely that in the
future similar lossesin suitablespotted
owl habitatwill occurfrom thesetypes
of occurrences. In its risk assessment,
the ForestServicesubjectively
consideredtheimpactsof catastrophic
eventson theprobabilityof persistence
of spottedowl populations.However,
theRecordof Decisiondid not
incorporateprovisionsfor replacement
of habitatlost asthe result of natural
calamities.

Geneticproblems(suchas inbreeding)
havenotyetbeenconsidereda problem
with spottedowls.

Severalinstancesof malicioustaking
of spottedowlshavebeenreported.In
one case,a mutilatedspottedowl was
foundhangingfroma ForestService
kiosk. It is notknownhow widespread

orto whatextentnorthernspottedowls
aredeliberately killed or injured.

In its StatusReview(USD1 1987),
Supplement(USD11989),and 1990
StatusReview(USD11990),theService
hascompiledandcarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
informationavailableregardingthepast,
present,andfuturethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto issuethis rule.
Basedon this evaluation,theService
hasfound thatlisting thenorthern
spottedowls asathreatenedspecies
throughout its range is warranted. The
Endangered Species Act of 1973 (Act),
asamendedstatesthat the term
“endangeredspecies”meansany
species which is in danger of extinction
throughout all or a significant portion of
its range. Theterm “threatenedspecies”
means any species which is likely to
becomeanendangeredspecieswithin
the foreseeable future throughout all or
a significant portion of its range. Given
theloss ofa substantialamount(60
percent)of historicalhabitatfrom
timberharvesting,andcontinuingand
planned reduction and fragmentation of
a largeportion of theremainingold-
growthandmaturehabitat,thenorthern
spottedowl populationwill continueto
declineunlessstepsaretakento offset
theselosses.

Thenorthernspottedowl showsa
clearpreferencethroughoutits rangefor
old-growthforestsandforestswith old-
growthcharacteristicsfor nesting,
foraging, and roasting. Structural
characteristicsthatprovidesuitable
northern spotted owl habitat may occur
in forests 60—200yearsof age,depending
on stand history, location, and site
potential.Asaresultof historical and
ongoingtimberharvesttheonce
extensive and continuous old-growth
forestsarebeingconvertedto a
patchwork landscape dominated by
young,even-agedstands.Existing
timbermanagementplanningand
policiesoffer little opportunity to
generatestandswith thestructural
characteristicsof spottedowl habitat
replacementbecauserotationperiods
rangefrom about70 to 120yearson
Federallandsto aslittle as40 yearson
privatelands.Thepoint in time at which
managedstandsbeingto acquirethe
structuralattributesofspottedowl
habitatoftencoincideswith therotation
ageandnext majorremovalactivity.
Hence,thereis no provisionfor long-
termmaintenanceof regenerated
spottedowl habitatin existingtimber
managementplanningandpolicies.

If currentmanagementpractices
continue,in thenearfuturemost
commercialold-growthforestswill have
beenloggedandconvertedto younger,

even-agedmanagementforests.This
would representanestimatedtotal
declineof 60 percentfrom theamountof
suitablehabitatoriginally estimatedfor
thewesternpartof thePacific
Northwest,includingnorthernCalifornia
(Thomaseta!. 1990).Impactsfrom
timberharvestingarerangewideand,in
additionto causingthe direct lossof
preferred habitat, appear to be affecting
the quality of the remaining forest
habitat throughout much of the species’
range.Moreover,thetotal populationof
spottedowls is relativelylow (recent
surveysindicatesabout2,000known
pairs,although3,000to 4,000pairsare
suspected) and pairs are relatively
widely spaced(Thomaset a!. 1990). This
subspecieshasveryspecific habitat
requirements.With alow, variable
reproductiverateandalow population
density,aconsequencepartlyof its
largehomerangerequirements,the
spottedowl would beespecially
vulnerableto localizedcatastrophic
events.Lastly, currentandproposed
managementpracticesmaynot be
designedfor norbesufficientto ensure
long-termpopulationviability of the
spottedowL Onthebasisof thebest
scientificandcommercialdata
available,theServicebelievesthat
threatened status is warranted
rangewidefor theentirepopulationof
the northern spotted owl.

Under the Act’s definition, to be
consideredfor endangered
classification,thespottedowl would
haveto becurrentlyin dangerof
extinction throughoutall or asignificant
portion of its range.While theavailable
dataindicatea gradual,rangewide
declinein thespeciescommensurate
with habitatloss,theydo not suggest
thatextinctionis animminent
possibility.The Servicerecognizesthat
thesituationis most seriousin the
California Cost Range (especially Mann
andSonomaCounties),theShasta!
Modocareain California,theOregon
CoastRanges(beginningwith CoosBay
Bureau of landManagementlandsnorth
to theColumbiaRiver), andfrom the
Olympic Peninsula south to the
Columbia River. However,whenthe
status of the entiresubspeciesis
analyzedrangewide,it is theService’s
conclusionthat thelikelihood of
extinctionof thesubpopulationsof the
owlsin theseareasis notso immediate
as to justify arangewideendangered
classificationat this time.TheOlympic
Peninsulapopulationof thenorthern
subpseciesmaybetheonly unit that
couldqualify as a distinctpopulation
undertheAct. However,it wasnot clear
that identifying this asa separate
populationwasfully justifiedby the
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dataor that theimmediacyof threatin
relationshipto otherareaswas
sufficientto warrantaseparate
designationasendangeredat this time.
For thereasonsgivenbelow,no critical
habitatis beigdesignated.

Critical Habitat
Section4(a)(3)of theEndangered

SpeciesAct (Act), asamended,requires
that, to themaximumextentprudent
anddeterminable,theSecretary
designatecritical habitatat thetime a
speciesIs determinedasendangeredor
threatened.

TheServicefinds thatcritical habitat
for thenorthernspottedowl is not
presentlydeterminable.TheService’s
regulations(50 CFR424.12(a)(2)) state
that criticalhabitatis not determinable
if informationsufficient to perform
requiredanalysesofthe impactsof the
designationis lackingor if thebiological
needsof thespeciesarenot sufficiently
well knownto permit identificationof
an areaofcritical habitat.Critical
habitatincludesspecificareaswithin
thegeographicalareacurrently occupied
by a species on which are foundthe
physicalorbiological featuresessential
to theconservationof thespeciesand
that may require special management
considerations or protection(50 CFR
424.02(d)).

The extensiverangeof thenorthern
spotted owl from British Columbia to
San Francisco Bay involvesover7
million acresof its preferredold-growth
andmatureforesthabitatandan
undeterminedamountof otherforest
typesthatmay alsobeof significanceto
the survivalandrecoveryof the
subspecies.Muchof this habitathas
beenfragmentedby logging,andmany
standsareisolatedfrom eachotherorof
suchsmall sizeasnot to supportviable
populations of spotted owls. The
specificsize, spatialconfigurationand
juxtapositionof theseessentialhabitats
aswell asvital connectinglinkages
betweenareasnecessaryfor ensuring
theconservationof thesubpecies
throughoutitsrangehavenot been
determined at this time. However,the
InteragencyScientificCommittee’s
(Thomascit at. 1990)conservation
strategy,releasedin April 1990. includes
mapsoutlining northernspottedowl
habitatconservationareas(HCAs).The
planproposesestablishmentof habitat
blockscontainingmultiple pairs of owls
thataredistributedthroughouttherange
andthoughtto be spacedclosely enough
to facilitate dispersalamongtheHCAs
(Thomaset cii. 1990).TheServiceis in
theprocessofreviewingandevaluating
the HCAsdescribedwithin the ISC plan
to determinewhetherthey,in addition

to possiblyotherareas,should be
proposedascriticalhabitat

Whenafinding Is madethatcritical
habitatis not determinableat thetime
of listing, theService’s regulations(50
CFR 424.17(b)(2)) providethat the
designationof critical habitatbe
completedwithin two yearsfrom the
dateof publicationof theproposedrule
to list thespecies.TheServicewill
continueto evaluatetheavailable
informationto assesswhether
designationof critical habitatis prudent.
ShouldtheServicedecideto propose
critical habitat,aproposedrulewill be
publishedin theFederalRegister.For
suchaproposal.the notificationprocess
parallelsthatof aproposedlisting and
providesfor apublic hearing,if so
requestedwithin 45 daysof thedateof
publicationof theproposedrule. In
addition,asrequiredunderSection
4(b)(2)of theAct, theServicewill
evaluatethe economicandother
releventimpactsof designatingcritical
habitat.If adesignationof critical
habitatis proposed,afinal
determinationwould bepublishedby
June23, 1991.

AvailableConservationMeasures

Conservation measures provided to
specieslistedasendangeredor
threatened underthe Endangered
Species Act includerecognition.
recovery actions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainpractices.Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresultsin
conservationactionsby Federal,State,
andprivateagencies,groups,and
individuals.TheEndangeredSpecies
Act providesforpossibleland
acquisition and cooperation with the
States andrequires that recovery
actionsbe carriedout for all listed
species. The protection requiredof
Federalagenciesandtheprohibitions
againsttaking andharmarediscussed,
in part,below.

Section 7(a)of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actions with respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listedasendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
critical habitat,if anyis being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
oftheAct arecodified at50 CFRpart
402. Section7(a)(2)requiresFederal
agenciesto ensurethatactivities they
authorize,fund, orcarry outarenot
likely to jeopardizethe continued
existenceof a listedspeciesor to
destroyoradverselymodify its critical
habitat. If a Federal action may affecta
listedspeciesor its critical habitat, the
responsibleFederal agencymust enter

into formal consultationwith the
Service.

TheU.S. ForestServiceandBureauof
LandManagementhaveactivetimber
sale programsin thePacificNorthwest,
IncludingnorthernCalifornia,whereby
privatetimbercompaniesbid for the
right to log Federalland.Because
habitatlossandmodificationresulting
from timber harvestingactivities
representstheprimarythreatto the
northernspottedowl, theForestService
andBureauhavereviewedandassessed
thepotentialimpactsof timber saleson
thisspeciesto ensurecompliance with
section 7 of the Act, as described above.

Section 318 of the IntenorendRelated
AgenciesAppropriationAct for fiscal
year1990,requiredthesaleof 5.8 billion
boardfeet(bbf) from 13 national forests
with owls in OregonandWashington,
and1.9 bbffrom Bureauof Land
Managementlandin Oregon.These
salesrepresentareductionin allowable
harvestsof about9 percent.

In FiscalYear1989,theForestService
planned425 timbersalescontaining
about48,000acresthat includedat least
somenorthernspottedowl habitat.The
ForestServicehadbeenenjoined
throughcourtactionfrom completing
165 timbersales,totalling approximately
22,500acres,largely becauseof spotted
owls andold growth issues.About 52
timber sales,representingroughly2,600
acres,were releasedby the Courtand
subsequentlyofferedfor sale(G.
Gunderson, USDAForest Service,
Portland,OR, pers.comm.),The
remainderwerereleasedby theCourt
subsequentto thepassageof Section
318.

Annual loggingratesof matureand
old-growthforest on theowl forestsare
expectedto declinefromabout64,000
acres/year(averagefrom thelastnine
years)to about39,400acres/yearover
the next10 years in Washingtonand
Oregon basedon draft forestplans
(Thomasetal. 1990).

On March 30, 1990,theServiceissued
an informalconferencereport to the
ForestServicefor its timbersale
schedule in fiscal years 1989—1990in
OregonandWashington.Section318
mandatesthesalefor harvestof 7.7 bbf
of timberfrom the19 NationalForestsin
thePacificNorthwestRegion.Of this
aggregate timber sale level, 5.8 bbf is
targetedfor the 13 NationalForests
knownto containspottedowls in
Oregon(4.1)bbf) andWashington(1.8
bbf) during fiscalyears1989 and1990.
Approximately2.3 bbfweresold by the
ForestServicein fiscal year1989.The
Serviceconferredwith theForest
Serviceon timbersalestotaling24,940
acresand68.140acresfor fiscalyears
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1989and1990,respectivelyin Region6.
Undersection318,theForestService’s
timberharvestscheduleconsistsof 1,295
sales.Salesareprimarily to clearcut
greentimber.Partialcutharvests
include shelterwoodcuts,selectivecuts,
andsalvageof bothgreenanddead
timber.TheServiceconcludedthat 716
pairsor64.4percentof theestimated
1,113pairsof owlson the13 National
Forestsarelikely to be affectedby the
section318 timbersaleschedule. Of
these, 235 paIrsarelikely to besubject
to themostsignificant(level 1) impacts
(e.g.,sales would remove owl habitat
within 0.5 milesof a pair activity center;
reducingthe amountof suitable habitat
within the2,1/2.5 mile radiusof apair
belowtheminimumknown to be used
by pairsin eachrespectiveprovince,
andremovingowl habitat from an area
of concern).Moreover,116salesare
within areasof specialconcernandare
consideredto representlevel I impacts.
Approximately 93,080 acres (2.2 percent)
of suitablehabitaton the13 National
Forestsin OregonandWashingtonwill
beharvestedaspertheForestService’s
Section318 timber saleschedule.Within
non-reserved lands, this results in a
reductionof 4.2 percent of suitable owl
habitat.

In California,theFishandWildlife
ServiceandForestServiceinformally
conferredon 165 timberprojects.The
Servicerecommendedno modification
in130of these,somemodificationfor 24,
reductionin volume of timberfor 9
projects,anddeferralon two projects.It
is anticipatedthatabout1 percentof
suitableowl habitat will be loggedon
ForestServicelandsannually.

Section318of Public Law 101—121
(1989)mandatesthe salefor harvest of
1.9 billion boardfeet (bbf) of timber
from Bureaulandswithin Oregonduring
fiscalyears1989—1990.About 0.8 bbf
weresold in fiscal year1989,thus,an
additional1.1 bbf must be sold during
fiscalyear1990. Prior to this
amendment, about 1.18bbf were
authorized for harvest annually from
1987through1990.TheBureauof Land
Managementmanagesmore than2.4
million acresof timber landin Oregon
andabout19,000acresin northern
Californiaof whichanestimated858,700
acresis forestlandsuitablefor spotted
owls. Of this,82 percent(701,100acres)
is subject to harvest (USD1 1990).

In 1988, theBureauof Land
Managementadvertised229 timber sales
fora totalof 29,798acres.Of these
plannedsales,41 (5,330acres)were
involvedin a lawsuit.During 1989,the
Bureauof LandManagement plannedto
advertise190 timber salesto harvest
24,655acres;alawsuit wasinitiated

involving75 of thesesales,covering
9,750acres (Nietro, pers.comm.).these
salesalsowerereleasedby theCourt
subjectto passageof Section318. Onan
annualbasis,theBureauof Land
Management awardscontractsto
harvest32,940acres,of which22,800
acresareclearcutand10,140acresare
partially cuL Of the acreage cut,
approximately66 percentof theharvest
Is in forestsover200yearsold (Nietro,
pers.comm.).OnBureauof Land
ManagementlandsIn Oregon,an
averagecuttingrateof 23,400acres/year
is expectedtocontinue.This would
eliminateall northernspottedowl
habitaton non-protectedBureauof Land
Managementlands,exceptfor the
MedfordDistrict, within thenext26
years(USD11990).At currentlogging
ratesall remainingsuitable habitat will
beeliminatedin 12 (Eugene District) to
52 (MedfordDistrict) years(USD11990).
In fiscal year1989,the Bureauof Land
Managementofferedsalestotaling0.745
bbf and 0.451 bbf throughMarch1990.
TheService,afterscreening314
proposedtimbersalesforBureauof
LandManagementlandin western
Oregon,prepared79 informal
conference reports following the Section
7 conferencingprocedures.

This rulebringsSection5 and 6 of the
Act into effect with respect to the
northernspottedowl. Section5
authorizestheacquisitionof landsfor
the purposeof conservingendangered
andthreatenedspecies.Pursuantto
Section8, theFishandWildlife Service
would be able to grantfunds(should
they become available) to theStates of
California,Oregon,andWashingtonfor
management actions aiding the
protectionandrecoveryof the northern
spottedowl.

Listing thenorthernspottedowl as
threatened allows for developmentof a
recoveryplanwhichwill drawtogether
the State, Federal, andlocal agencies
havingresponsibilityfor conservationof
the spotted owl. The recoveryplanwill
outline an administrativeframework,
sanctionedby theAct, for agenciesto
coordinateactivitiesandcooperatein
their conservationefforts.Habitat
conservation plans (HCPs)and other
comprehensive plans may be a partof
any coordinated effort through the
recoveryplan process.Therecovery
planwill describerecoverypriorities
andestimatethecostsofvarioustasks
necessary to accomplish them. It will
recommendappropriatefunctionsto
eachagencyanda time framewithin
whichto implementthem.

TheAct andImplementingregulations
foundat 50 CFR17.21 and17.31 setforth
a series of general prohibitions and

exceptionsthat generally apply to all
threatenedwildlife. These prohibitions,
in part,makeIt illegal for anyperson
subjectto the jurisdiction of theUnited
Statesto take(includesharass,harm,
pursue,hunt,shoot, wound,kill, trap,
capture,or collect, or to attempt any of
these),import orexport, shipin
Interstatecommercein thecourseof
commercialactivity, orsell or offer for
salein interstateor foreigncommerce
any listed species. It also is illegal to
possess,sell,deliver,carry, transport,or
shipanysuchwildlife thathasbeen
takenillegally. Certainexceptionsapply
to agentsof theServiceandState
conservationagencies.

Permitsmaybeissuedto carryout
otherwiseprohibitedactivitiesinvolving
threatened wildlife speciesunder
certain circumstances.Regulations
governingthreatenedspeciespermits
are at 50 CFR17.32.Such permitsare
availablefor scientificpurposes,to
enhancethepropagationorsurvival of
thespeciesand/orfor incidentaltakein
connectionwith otherwiselawful
activities.For threatened species, there
arealsopermitsfor zoological
exhibition,educationalpurposes,or
specialpurposesconsistentwith the
purposesof theAct.

Thenorthernspottedowl Is notused
for economic purposes,is not a
commercialspecies,andis not legally
hunted,sold, or traded.Only a few
requestsfor takingpermitsare
anticipated.This bird Is presently
protectedunder50 CFR parts10 and 20
asamigratorybird.

OnJune28, 1979, theorder
Strigiformes,which includes all owls,
wasincludedin AppendixII of the
Conventionon InternationalTradeIn
EndangeredSpeciesof Wild Faunaand
Flora (CITES). Theeffectof this listing is
thatexportpermitsaregenerally
requiredbeforeinternationalshipment
mayoccur. Suchshipmentis strictly
regulatedby CITESpartynationsto
preventeffectsthatmaybe detrimental
to thespecies’survival.

NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act

TheFishandWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof theNationalEnvironmental
PolicyAct of 1969,neednot be prepared
In connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto Section4(a)of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin theFederalRegisteron
October 25, 1983 (48FR 49244).
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EffectiveDate
The Administrative ProcedureAct (5

U.S.C. 553(d)) requires the effective date
of a ruleto beno lessthan30 daysafter
the “publicationor service”of therule,
except“as otherwiseprovidedby the
agencyfor goodcause”(5 U.S.C.
553(d)(3)).In this case,theServiceis
submittingthesignedruleto theFederal
Registerover30 daysprior to theJuly
23, 1990 effectivedate.More
importantly, the Serviceis extensively
publicizingthe signingof therule both in
the PacificNorthwestandWashington,
DC. TheServicethereforebelievesthat
it is giving actualnoticeof the
availability of therulewithin the
meaningof 5 U.S.C.553(d)at least30
daysprior to theeffective date.
Alternatively,this extensivepublicizing
of the ruleover30 daysprior to the
effectivedateis good causefor allowing
lessthan30 daysbetweenthedateof
FederalRegisterpublicationandtheJuly
23, 1990, effective date.
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedwildlife,
Fish,Marinemammals,Plants
(agriculture).

RegulationPromulgation

PART 17—[AMENDED]

Accordingly,part17, SubchapterB of
ChapterI, Title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations, is amended as set forth
below:

1. Theauthoritycitation for part17
continues to readasfollows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.s.c.
1531—1543;16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub. L. 99—
625, 100 Stat.3500;unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Amend § 17.11(h)by addingthe
following, in alphabeticalorderunder
Birds,to thelist of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife:

§ 17.11 Endangered and threatened
wildlife.

(h) * * *

Snectes
Historic range

Vertebrate
ppulationvhere

thr~ened

SISIUS Critical habitat Special rules
Common name Scientific name

Bird”-
~l, northern Stri x occidentaks caunna... U S.A. (CA, OR, WA), Entire T 393 NA NA

spotted. British Columbia.

Dated: June22, 1990.

JohnF.Turner,
Director.FishandWildlifeService.
[FR Doc. 90—14889Filed 6.-22--90; 3:50 pm]
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